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St. Andrew'» Gardens
$95.00 per Foot

Splendid Photographic Gal
lery to Lease

Splendid lot. property In this district 
reariy all built up Builders' terms. See 

TANNER * OATES. Realty Brokers, 
e»-38 Adelaide Street West.

' ' _

Centrally situated. See
TANNER A OATES, Realty Brokers, 

86-28 Adelaide Street Week «4ed
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Û.O.R. ORDERED OUT FOR ACTIVE SERVICE
GERMANY WILL FIGHT THE WORLD

NEED N. T. R. SECTION FLOWER OF THE GERMAN ARMY 
TO MOVE OUR TROOPS WERE MOWED DOWN BY SQUADS

| England and Our Neighbors«

*
Something further about Britain and the United' States in the light of the 

Great Dislocation now on in Europe: and first, let us point out what we have 
already hinted at, that the first to lose, and the largest losers in the United 
States by reason of the war, is and were the American holders of American 
and Canadian railway and other securities, and all of which were raided by 
Gorman holders deliberately throwing them on the market during the past 
two or three months. These German holders or somebody behind them, knew 
What was coming. It may have been thé German banks, acting under in
structions from the kaiser's government, putting such pressure on customer» 
carrying these securities that they closed down and forced a sale. Anyway 
there was an organized raid on these securities at the expense of the United 
States and Canada; further aggravated by the fact that American and Can
adian investors came into the market and took up the securities that had been 
thrown out of Germany. But something even worse happened: not only were 
these securities sacrificed on German markets, but another of the same lot 

, of German investors who had large deposits in New york, cabled over orders to 
•ell these securities short, Canadian Pacific for example; and the American 
and Canadian buyers, thinking that bargains were to be had. Went in and 
bought further of them. The Germans who had sold to them were Hot in a 
position to deliver, but they succeeded in driving the price still lower, and 
as a result they cleaned., up millions at the expense of the innocents on thte 
•file, of the Atlantic. That is, American investors by the hundreds and thou
sand* have been ruined by the deliberate and hostile -acts of German banks 
and brokers instigated ae we believe by the German Government, It waa a 
premeditated plan to wreck the markets of Great Britain, New York, of 
France; but the people who lost the most were those who dealt in American 
Securities; and these German raiders were enabled to do these things be
cause they found a ready instrument at hand In Wall street and the New 

,, York Stock Exchange. For two days last week, this same Wall street, whose 
brokers had been made boobs Of by the Germans, were boasting that New 
York was the money market of the world and could keep open under any 
Stress. Of & sudden they wakened up to find they had been raided and 
buncoed by men who had inside information and who had money, and who 
Were only too glad to hit Americans and Canadians a deadly thrust in their 
Sockets.

•O

Government Likely to Take Over Line From 
Levis to Mbncton to Avoid Violating Neu

trality of the United State»—Will 
Arrange Insurance on Men at Front.

Carnage atLiejge Was Appalling Beyond Descrip
tion and Germans Admit a Loss of 25,000 
Men and Ask for 24-Hour Armistice.1

DON'T BE FOOLISH
MONTREAL, Aug. 7.—Mayçr 

Martin this meriting Issued a pro
clamation in which he declares 
that there is absolutely no reason 
why retail merchants thruout the 
city should raise the price of food- * 
stuffs during the war, and ad 
vising cttlsens not to be stampeded 
Into stocking their cellars, thus 
causing shortage in the various 
markets.

deniDirect Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

BRUSSELS, Aug 7.—According to 
an official announcement iasued by 
the Belgian war office this evening 
the Germans admit that they have 
lost a total of 26,000 men during the 
three days of desperate and sanguin
ary fighting in their efforts to reduce 
the fortifications before Liege. It is 
also stated' that the German comman
der has asked for an armistice of 
twenty four hours In which to bury 
their dead and care for the thousands 
of wounded. 1

The ranks of unnumbered dead 
that strew the open stretches of 
groimd in front of the Belgian forts 
include in their ranks thousands of the 
flower of the German army, notably 
the Uhlans, long the pride of the kai
ser and said to be the finest cavalry 
in the world. Two and possibly three 
regiments of this famous unit of Ger
man forces were literally annihilated 
in the face of the withering fire de
livered from the machine guns of the 
Belgians. Two regiments of the tenth 
army corps were also thoroly wiped 
out of existence by mines.

Mowed Down by Squads.
All night long the Germans kept up 

a heavy bombardment of the forts 
and three times during the night did 
they ' hurl their columns against the 
fortifications only to be met by a fire 
so deadly that they were literally 
mowed down by squads leaving the 
ground in the Immediate vicinity of 
the forts heaped with dead and woun
ded, the groans cf the latter being 
plainly audible to the defending forces 
so close did they lie to the outer forti
fications.
• Early in the day the Belgians madr 

a, feint of evacuating the outer in- 
trenchments with the hope of drawing 
the Germans on.

X rent asunder by a series of 
ifle explosions. The cArQRfs 

was appalling beyond descrlptioiL 
whole squads literally being blown 
to pieces. Following the third assault 
the Germans withdrew in the wildest 
disorder.

t terri
must be entirely “thru Canadian ter
ritory.

Provision for Families.
When parliament meets in special 

session on Aug. 18 one of the questions 
to be seriously considered will be the 
provision for the men who go to the 
front, and who may be incapacitated'; 
in any way, as well as for the families ; 
of the men who .are lncanaci 
killed. This is a matter tharmauy men 
are compelled to take into account 
When they think of enlisting, and there 
Is every reason to believe that parlia
ment will make full provision so that 
those who go forth to fight for their 
country will • not need to worry about 
what will happen to those dependent 
on them If they do not return.

To begin with, thé men in the ranks 
get a dollar a day on active service. 
Apart from this, the whole question of 
payment to men who are wounded, and 
the matter of pensions and insurance 
will have to be arranged. This provi
sion will all be made by Canada, altho 
the men go cut as imperial troops. 
The government has, never insured 
men in service before, but during the 
South African war an arrangement 
was made with stone of the Insurance 
companies by which they accepted 
risks on men's lives.

Recruiting is Brisk. ■,
Recruiting is In full awing tonight 

all over Canada. In addition to the 
Canadians who are volunteering, ap
plications have been received from

By Staff Reporter. - 
OTTAWA, August 7.—The govern

ment has under consideration, it is 
understood, a proposal that it should 
take over from the contractors the 
eastern section of the National Trans
continental from Levis to Moncton and 
equip .and operate it The reason 
given for this proposal is that the C. 
P. R. could no handle any troops or 
war supplies sent down to the pierl- 
tlme provinces since its Hne runs 
thru the State of Maine, and the 
United States as » neutral country 
could not allow it. This would put 
the whole traffic on the Intercolonial 
in addition to its regular business and 
It is represented that the L C. R. might

But if American Investors have been injured by the Great Dislocation, not be able *° eta"n<* the Btraln' Th® 
the same thing is also true of the trade of America with Europe. The food- taking over of the eastern section of 
Scuffs of the United States and Canada go largely to-Europe, and these are the N.T.R., it is urged, would solve the 
hot in a position to go forward at the present moment. Still more than this: whole difficulty. The contractors of 
the United States pays to Europe, and principally to England, at least two the eastern section. It is said, would 
million dollars a day as interest on securities held across the Atlantic and be glad to see the suggestion adopted, 
for advances of various kinds; and the United States is only able to keep The financial undertaking of which 
herself in good shape and to pay these enormous commitments to Europe the q t p woul dbe relieved would 
by the shipment of her food products, her cotton and other things necessary 0f course^ be transferred to the ehoul- 
to Europe. It is the wonderful fertility of the Mississippi valley, which hard- ders of the government. One of the 
ly ever falls—and it certainly has been most productive this year—that enables objects of an all-Canadian road was 
the United States to keep its head above water, and to have millions to spend to meet Just' such emergencies as the 
Jn travel in Europe, in buying works of art. and also In buying the products of * ^om~
the factories and workshops across the pond. 4f then, Americans cannot eel) vlnc^ “bd the rest of the Dominion 
their products to Europe they can neither pay their interest, and it is 
billion dollars a year, nor can they travel in Europe, nor can they pay for 
luxuries, for knick-knacks and many tother things that hitherto they have 
bought* from that continent.

Completely Crushed,
.During the earlier part of the day 
the German forces hovered close-1# 
their base apparently waiting until the 
huge siege guns, brought from the 
rear, could In a measure reduce the 
forts and clear the way for an assault 
that was Intended to sweep all before 
them and land the Invading army In 
Liege Itself. It was at ter shells from 
thçse guns had demolished a number 
of the buildings of Liege Including the 
Palace of Justice, the Cathedral of St. 
Paul and others, that the third and last 
assault commenced. Like the ones 
that preceded. It met with failure, and 
the Germans were once more hurled 
back, completely crushed.

With dead by the thousands fitter- 
tng tho ground befveen the fort and 
the outer entrenchments and the groans 
Of the wounded ringing in Ms ears, the 
German general, realising that the 
spectacle of such a battlefield as 
stretched before hie eyes must have a 
demoralizing effect upon his forces, 
communicated, with the Belgian com
mander and asked for an armistice of 
twenty-four hours.

0.0. R. LEAVE FDRtftted or
si
:>

s

Local Corps, Which is Now 
Up to Full Strength, Will 
Undergo Training in Que
bec Preparatory to Leaving 
for F rent—Officers and
Men Ready.

The request from the German general 
for an armistice was communicated to 
King Albert for his decision. The Bel
gian commander feared that the Ger
mans might take advantage of the lull 
in the fighting to bring up reinforce
ments from the rear and renew the 
assault with possibly greater success.

Bombs Killed Many.
Flying high above the City of Liege 

today a German dirigible, which sue- 
ceededlft evading the "lire of numerous 
guns turned against her, dropped sev
eral bombs almost In the heart of the 
square, D'Avofoy. killing a great 
number of persons and wounding many 
others. ' Immediately the dirigible 
Started on its return Journey to the 
German lines a Belgian aeroplane 
mounted the air in pursuit, but the 
German craft made good Its escape.

A report was current last night at 
fhe armories that the Q.O.R. would 
leave Toronto next Wednesday for 
Valcartier. Que., for trailing purposes 
before leaving for the front.* The 
Q.O.R. is made up of two battalions,
and up till last night 1806 men bad , Ruse Waa Successful
enlisted with Canada’s largest volue- The ruse was successful beyond the 
tear regiment.* Before a call for re- *Pd the
eruits Wsajentont the strength of the leased from theYeash, preeseïTorward
Queen’s Own was 1206 m*6. not in- on the- run waiting until
eluding officers. . ' r x <*>• invading force had prac-

. It is expected that Lleut-CoL Mar- 3©^ ^eneatÆr “feet

cer will command the regiment and which had been mined, was sud-
wlll be supported by the following 
officers:

Capt R. Pellatt, regimental adju
tant; Lieut. F. H. Stark, signal officer;
Lieut F. H. Moody., musketry officer;
CoL H. J. Cody, chaplain;.Hon. Major 
J. Kilgour, paymaster; Hon. Capt J.
Hutchison, quartermaster; Sergt- 
Major A. B. Blake-Forster, Se.gt- 
Major C. Swift, Bandmaster B. H. Bar
ron. Q. M.-Sergts, i. T. Dempster, A.
Rose, H. A. Wright, D. C. Roes, F. R.
■smith, W. Giles, A. D. Scofield. J. C.
Salvaneschl and F. Hargreaves.

First Battalion.
Lieut-Col. Rennie. M.V.O.; Major O.

C. Royce, Major T. M. Higginbotham,
M. V.O.; Capt. F. Wlnnett médical of
ficer; Lieut. W. E. Curry, adjt.

“A” company—Capt. F. G. s Tidy,
Lieut. H. 8. Reid, J. C. Flavelle.

"B” company—Capt. H. G. Muntz,
Lieut H. . 8. Parsons, Lieut W. B.
Wedd. -

“C” company—Capt. W. C. Mlchell,
Lieut F„ R. Medland, Lieut J. D.
Scott.

“D” company—Capt. E. E. Lennon,
Lieut. H. G. Nobbs.

"E” company—Capt. A. E. Kirkpat
rick. Lieut. C. D. Lindsay, Lieut. W.
N. Nicholls.

"F" company—Capt. T. W. Forwood,
Lieut. C. A. V. MacCormack, Lieut J.
H. Haffa.

“G" company—Capt. P. G. Davies,
Lieut. B. L. Johnston.

“H” company—Capt W. J. Rooney,
Lieut R. M. W. Chitty, Lieut H. R.
Aird.

Subordinate staff—Sergt.-Major A.
T. Bell, Col.-Sergt. W. J. Graham, Col.- 
Sergt J. I. Matthews, Sergt. W. J.
Medfortb, Sergt J. Blalnle.

Second Battalion.
Lleut.-CoL A G. Peuchen, Major R.

C. Le Vesconte, Major W. G. Mitchell,
Major P. G. Goldsmith (medical 
officer), Capt H. H. Miller, adjutant.

“A” Company, Captain H. B. Smith,
Lieut H. E. Rooney, Lieut. F. H.
Volte. "B" Company, Major F. L.
Burton, Major H. M. Tedman. “C”
Company, Lieut W. B. Crother, Lieut.
H ft Hughes, Lieut. C. Kilmer. “D"
Company, Captain C. C. Wansborough,
Lieuh R. H. Alley. “ET Company,"
Captain S. W. Band, Lieut R. N. C.
Davie, Lieut. F. H. Smith. “F" Com
pany, Captain W. D. Allen, Lieut R.
K. George. "G” Company. Captain G.
Alexander, Lieut J. F. McLaren, “fl"
Company, Captain R. L. Klelser, Lieut.
R. H. Johnston. Subordinate staff,
Sergt-Major G. Crlghton, Sergt. J. H.
McLelland, Sergt. G. Cliff, Color 
Sergt. R. B. E. Moore. Machine gun 
detachment, Lieut M. D, MacDonald.

(Continued on Pago 7, Column 3.)
over a

MAYOR HOCKEN SHOULD ACT
The result is that the United States has been hit in ite finance, has been 

pit as to the market for its products and has had its taste and desire, to %ç- 
i Wire the luxuries of Europe upset In a surprising way. Perhaps it is a good 

thing that the States is learning how to spend Its savings at home, and to 
encourage travel and things associated with It in the direction of America 
father than in countries where Americans have recently been treated In the 
tnost insolent and barbarous fashion.

..«With s knowledge orsome of the things that te Toronto
yesterday we believe it is time to call the attention of his worship tho 
mayor to the position of this city in Its relation to the British Empire. The 
greatest w*r, perhaps, that Britain w*Jl have to «word-! a“£herJ®?* 
tury at least Is goihg on. "The empire Is fully prepared for It. The people 
of Great Britain and Ireland are meeting the crisis calmly. There Is 
no disturbance of business except .what inevitable under the circum
stances. The bank rate was reduced for the second time since the out
break of hostilities yesterday to five per cent.' It has been announced that 
the government will take over the harvest .is it /has already taken over 
the railways. So far from stopping public Works, new works are to be 
commenced and road-building on a large s«Mè is contemplated to ^provide 
employment. Is Toronto to be less calm or Wol than the cities and towns 
nearer the arena of war by 3000 miles? Tbwe has already been, a spirit 
of timidity in the city hall, and talk of closing down all worx that could 
be In any way dispensed with. Some firms were struck with panic yes- 
terday and reduced their staff or reduced the wages of those they kept, 
in some cases by as much as fifty per cent. Where such things occur as 
the result of mere panic there is something wrong with the intelligence 
of the city. The banks give assurance that there is no need for alarm. 
Canada is particularly fortunate in its situation, and stands rather to 
profit than to lose by actual military operations. Tnere will be no scarcity 
of supplies here of the necessaries of life; We may have to cut out some 
of the luxuries made in Germany, but Canada is a land flowing with milk 
and honey in comparison with any other land involved in the fray. There 
need be no increase of prices here more than in France, where the gov
ernment has taken steps to see that normal prices are maintained. Our 
merchants and citizens can do these things of their own accord. Wo 
should have public spirit enough and all the confidence King George dis
plays in his navy, and We should avoid panic. It is the kaiser’s men 
who need to be in a panic and not King George’s at the present time. 
Perhaps bis worship could convey these ideas, more pointedly by an official 
comment. Most of the panic is the result, we believe, of the foolish and 
unfounded statements made in war "extras” which convey absolutely er
roneous impressions of what is going on. The mayor is in a position to 
elicit the public spirit of all concerned, and to put an end to these panic- 
stirring declarations of the imagination.

« i •
The Americans have thua been hit In a way that le forcing them to think It all 

over; and will force them to readjust their position and attitude to the conditions 
of the Great Dislocation.

1
But they can’t say that this unfair treatment that has 

oome to them hae been In any way contributed to by Greet Britain or by France, or 
by the allies thereof.

: WAR SUMMARY\e e e e
The prosperity of the United States Is absolutely dependent on, first of aH 

marketing her products, and next maintaining freedom of trade and freedom In 
the exchange of money and credit between America and Europe. When England’s 
trade le jeopardized, as It now Is, England has to conserve her finances in her own 
Interest and to call In debts due her from all quarters of the globe; but 
say that any pressure In this direction has"at this time been exercised by Great 
Britain as againet the United States. Even with the greatest war of her history on 
her hands. England I» holding up trade and finance for America at she beet can!

It le therefore absolutely in the intereet of the United States that the British 
fleet should destroy the German fleet in order that one or more squadrons be put 

•In the direction of keeping the channels of trade between the States and Britain 
absolutely clear amd safe. And It Is equally in the interests at the United S latte 
that the freest exchange of money should be re-established between New York and 
Ivondon. In every respect England it closer to and of mere account In the prosperity 
of the United States than all the rest of Europe combined 1

I
Government employment greatly IS- 

creased to provide work for men laid 
off by factories.

Greatest anxiety felt for thousands 
of Britons In Germany.

Response to Lord Kitchener’s appeal 
for men la unparalleled in enthusiasm.
' The British tank steamer San Wil
fred» Is reported destroyed by a mine 
off Cuxhaven, Germany, and the Brit
ish steamer Cralgforth was beached 
near Constantinople after contact with 
a mine.

Many German merchant vessels were 
brought into English ports by British 
cruisers. The Holland-Lloyd steamer 
Tubantla, with 82,600,000 from South 
America for the Deutsche Bank hi 
London, was also brougnt in.

British squadron hems In German 
warships at Telngtau, which Is strong
ly fortified by German troops.

Battalion of Q.O.R. will leave for 
Quebec next Wednesday night.

48th Highlanders will be called out 
later.

no one can

Contingent of 20,000 men which is 
expected to leave Canada in three 
weeks will be sont at once to firing 
line in Belgium. «

Seven thousand volunteers will be 
used for garrison duty In Canada.

Government considers taking over 
from contractors eantem section of 
N.T.R. from Levis to Mopcton to facili
tate movement of troops.

Government to make provision for 
families of Canadian volunteers.

No Austrian or German reservists 
will be allowed to leave.

Fifty thousand Boy Scouts volun
teer for home service.

Military officers thruout Oanada 
deluged with offers from volunteers.

Vessel owners officially notified that 
ships are in danger of capture.

At meeting of Canadian Red Cross 
Society .In Toronto it was decided to 
start fund for aid of sick and wounded.

Cruiser Rainbow narrowly missed 
capturing German freighter with mil
lion dollar cargo.

H. S. Mundhetm. general manager 
for Cement Products Co. of Canada, 
held, at Quebec. He is suspected of 
spying.

Spying suspected, at 
Trent Canal locks to be guarded.

German consul at Winnipeg given 
hie passports.

The Canadian Pacific line steamer 
Empress of Japan, under charter to the 
British Government, sailed from Yo
kohama for Hongkong convoyed by a 
Japanese warship.

j But we do not say because of all this that the Americans should Join with the 
allies of England in the fight against Germany and her allies; that would be asking 
too much: but we can ask for their co-operation In some way, and Americans should 
do their utmost to keep the Atlantic Ocean as free as possible for trade of all kinds 
and to establish once again the freest Interchange of money and credits as between 

‘ the two continents. As a continent we in America stand to lose millions daily as 
long as the conditions above set out and resultant from this war continue!

As to fighting, we know the Americans could not Intervene even If they were 
disposed, inasmuch as millions of Germans and Austrians are now citizens of the 
United States, and they would not like to see their adopted country taking up 
against their motherland. —

1/

Germany
Official German account of the stage 

at Liege characterises the operation not 
as a defeat but as a unique act of 
heroism In the history of war and praises 
the heroic gallantry of German troops.

The British legation at Dresden was 
mobbed.

The crown prince with an army of 800,- 
000 1s marching on Belgium.

The German cruisers Goeben and Brea 
lau, obliged owing to Italian neutrality, 
to leave San Salvatore. Sicily, have sons 
out to meet the British fleet 
«Report that German cruisers Goebee 
and Breslau sunk by British Mediter
ranean fleet ou side Messina.

Stories of discourtesy in Germany to 
the Dowager Empress of Russia are de
clared false by the German foreign 
office.

American ambassador in Berlin cables 
appeal to Brt Ish public to send funds for 
relief o'. British subjects In Germany.

Kaiser in proclamation avows willing
ness to fight the world.

SELEIMDE STILi BRITISH PUBLICarms

aa
But there are many other things upon which appeals could be made to tho 

Americans, and which must be running thru their minds at this moment. First and 
foremost, is the crusade—the satanio crusade—that the Kaiser is making with his 
big and highly organized military machine, which means the ruthless slaughter of 
hundreds and thousands, If not million, of mankind—this crusade IS against demo- 
*racy, Is against free government. Is against the uplift of humanity generally, and 
etpeclally Is It against womankind and children; and If successful It might be ex
tended against the free Institutions of America I We can see no common Interest 
between the democracy of the United States and the “Casesrlem” of Germany!

The Kittoer is today and has been for years deliberately plotting against a free 
Pfeee. against free discussion, against any such thing as the influence of public 
opinion in the government of a state, and even against the influence of world-wide 
public opinion on world-wide politics! "The public be damned" to his motto!

If the American colonists vindicated their liberties and their rights against the 
autocratic and unwise government of England of 140 yeans ago, surely the recollec
tion of those events ought to give the American nation and the American people an 

_ Inside view of the crusade of Germany against dearer liberties and dearer rights 
than those for which Americans fought in their Revolutionary War.

RESISTING FOES ASKED FOR DID
Peterboro.

Xmcrican Ambassador in Ber
lin Says Plight of Many 

Britons is Des
perate.

Bombardment Has Beer 
Steady for Days — Foreign 

Legations Hit by 
Shells.

Britain \
Churchill speaking In house did not 

confirm report of British naval vic
tory In North Sea.

Fact that fishing fleets on east 
coast of England given permission to
go out has cheering elgninc»ne-e. rjjjg 1» a particularly good oppor-

Admlralty decree calls for 60,000 ad- tunJty at Dineen’s now to get a sum- 
dittonal sailors. .... -s mer straw or a

Princes of India offer entire militant Panama hat at
resource# of Independent kingdoms to prices that do
Britain. ... . not usually pre-Bank of England to cut discount "alt for such
rate to 5 per cent. ^gÊfgÊKÊÊgg^m stock, ae woyçSSStSZ ÏTÏJSIS:. S”"ÿ”8
“«s sr srjn&iraSSzsaMVSrtffa<or.Æ“r«., *“ — •"•=”• “a
from eubmarlne mine, to a minimum co^°v%. "/avcling man need, a spacial

■SSSr-Z at-ATtrai'S

csn-ki.* Press Desostew.
BERLIN, via London, Aug. 7, 6.86

p.m.—James G. Gerard, the American
ambassador to Germany, today cabled
an appeal to the British public to send
funds for the relief of the “great

.___ *>er of British subjects—English, Ca-
*t6ft 'Z ^ a *iMren nadlan- Irish and others—left in Ger- 

crowded with women and children many m
the Austrian artillery opened "Many of the refugees," the ambae-

-nd th-r» was a rush for the sa^°f «aid. “are young girls without flre, and tn-re b„ d relatione or friends and with only
country, but the people were obllg d enough money to keep themselves fora 
to return because of the concentrate very ,hort tlme The temper of the 
of food suppllM here. fl ht, people may make It hard for these

In the first few days of the fighting poor people (o flnd lodging in Berlin, 
the people were b^_ even if they have funds. Many already
gradually they b*0*®* and the have been arrested ae alleged spies.”
merchants opened their eh pe. Mr. Gerard added that Sir Edward

The royal palace, the Britisn and Goechen, the British ambassador, had
German legations, and moot of the asked him to give the British subjects
larger buildings of the city, nave been money up to the amount of 26000 on
struck by shells. the credit of the British Government

The legations and consulates are “But where am I to get the cash?” 
filled wl:h frightened nationals, who l Ambassador Gerard asked. "We our- 
had gathered at the build ngs in the selves at the American embassy have 
hope that the neutral flag Would be only a little store of money, as the 
respected pT the Austrians. war same so suddenly."

Canadian Freea Despatch. DINEEN’S SUMMER HATS.

Hate for All Manner of Feereatisne 
and Occupation».

■> BELGRADE, Aug. 5, (Delayed In 
transmission via London, Aug. 7, 3.40
p m-)__The ’bombardment of Belgrade
by the Austrians, which began with
out notice on July 39, has continued 

almost

Vi i’ do not propose to aay anything further on this question today other than
this, that it to incumbent on the government of the United States to clean up It* 
methods of finance and especially those methods of finance that have prevailed In 

i Wall street for many year# now, and which have brought such dire reeu'ta to the
f * American people and to American finance! Wall street todaÿ la closed, and It ought 
I 1° be ths duty of the president and congress, by the strong hand o< law, to take
L pomplete control of things iinanolal, such ae the lesue of eeeuritlee In connect Ion

with railways and other great Industries, and that Wall street, as a money market 
pr place or centre of Investment, be placed under the strictest regulation by way of 
license, and Its members, and of all other exchanges, be put under the strictest rule 
as to what they are allowed to do and as to what they should net de. 
enoe. ' ao-called, and the exploitation of the public and especially the savings of the 
people, as they have been exploited in the past, must cease forever in the United 
titatca ; and what we aay of the United States we eay of Canada, which has 
lose followed "high finance" and followed Wall street.

But, what our neighbors can do aa a nation and aa Individuals to to establish 
«gain the freedom of exchange in matters financial between New York and London 
and to establish again the freedom of trade channels between the 
America and England, and we hope also the ports of the rest of Europe, 

r And from the clear-cut denunciation of the Kaiser In the American

num-

WMwas
when

Italy Now Against Germany"High fln-

LONDON, August 7.—An early un
confirmed reports says that the Italian 
mbsseador has announced that Italy 

has declared war against Germany.

more or

PRINCE GEORGE A PRISONER.

LONDON, August 7.—It Is reported 
from Brussels that Prince George of 
Prueia has been taken a prisoner at 
Liege by ths Belgians.

porta of North

, papers far
pnd nidi.—and we have read them carefully—the American» eee thinge pretty much 
ga we in Canada see them, and they will act accordingly. Last week it was 40.06 per «eut.
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GERMAN SHIPPING IS BEING SWEPT FROM SEAS\

:

N*1

m
M

1 BOTTLING ÜP FLEET 
COST OF NEUTRATIY

BRITISH GOVERNMNT GIVES
□flPLOYMDIT TO WORKLESS

j

LIEGE STILL DL^IES INVADI RS 
B/(MANS ASK FORfVRMISTICE
Belgians, So Far as Known, H ave Not Acceded to Request Measures Taken to Cue forM S

S—Germany Declares Rev erse Wfll Not Have Effect on P™* °f Bread in London Not Advanced-Kush to rur 
Plan of Operations. chase Provisions._______________

GERMANY WM1 FIGHT 
AGAINST THE WORLD 

SAYS THE KAISER

s
V

I

lilf Head of German Embassy in ; 
U.S. Explains Attitude 

to Britain.
!r

4

Proclamation Issued by Emperor Says Germans 
Are Aware of Their Responsibility ant 
Power and Calls on Them to Fight for Their 
Very Existence.

ilfijlSjKRHil

terests W common- *®n> bead ot the German embassy in
•t t® not ^ whiJhh^ve Washington, m the absence in Europe j
deering motors and horaes, which have bf Cou5t Benatorftj ambassador, !
bel" tak^?i„”-ri„ rf netrcl have These conditions, said Mr. Haimhau- i

but the rush of **"• would, If accepted by Germany^ n°t "tv in ^ rto?e Have led to absolute inactivity on the
automobile own charge as Part of the German fleet. The State. ,
has Induced ther govern- ment of the German charge d’affaires
mucb “ tkÎL»^ nn .mba.reo oh the was prompted, he said by the nearly » 
jnent hasP'ac®d wtitch complete absence of news ifrom offl-'
“‘f-. «" •»»

ESSH-sï r»mted^ rnodemtelwinsYtom the state by Germany’s Invading Belgiiim NW'

^Jtss&Xÿ* rr ~ ‘ïïs-msInot. accounted for. The position of lowing conditions.g5tuiys5w-Sssrs.i5s -w <£%«»• ZT.t
In and the Austrians are less commit any act of hostility agaiaS£v
bltter*towards the English than are the French coasts In the North Se*v, 
the Germans ’ \ Second, German troops are not al,. ■

WhUeTaome bf those *hô liave re- lowed to pass thtu Belgian territory!J 
turned from Germany tell stories of ill- Third, the German navy. ls .noV 
treatment, others write to the papers 'owed to attack Russia from the -Babr j 
saying that, they received great I,c ®ea. rti
courtesy Ih all’plates. the question put by the Germants

A group of Liberal members of the government whether Great Britain-! 
house of commons who had been op- would undertake to respect Belgian si 
posed to the foreign office policy of neutrality during the whole war, n#| 
foreign ententes and who have be- answer was given.
Moved In the old policy of isolation, 
have ^formed a- committee to relieve 
distress and for the purpose of using 
their utmost efforts to bring the wat 
to a termination, but to do nothing to 
embarrass the government

"nnedtan Frees Despatch.
LONDON, August 7.—Plans- to pre

vent unemployment] thru the war and 
for the systematic relief of the dis
tressed are being arranged on a large 
scale. Instead of economising on 
public works In the Interest of military 
expenditures, the British Government 
has adopted the policy of greatly in
creasing government employment 
for the purpose of providing for those 
who will lose their work thru the 
shotting down' of factories. Road 
building will be .one of the principal 
employments, and the board for the 
development of roads has a fund of 
several million pounds which It will 
spend.

The Prince of Wales issued an ap. 
peal last night for a -national relief 
fund, of which he will be chairman. 
The Queen has added an appeal to the 
women Of the country to contribute.

The building trades strike, which 
has kept 80,000 men out of work, has 
been settled, and a truce has been de
clared In the marine engineers strike, 
Which began in June. n

Bread Price Steady. -
The London Master Bakers have 

agreed that there will be no immedi
ate increase In the price of bread The 
millers have agreed to carry out all 
contracts for grain, which were made 
before the war, at the original prices. 
The wheat crop, which has been partly 
harvested, is larger than usual. The 
potato crop is also large, and there 
will be no need of Importations. The 
prices of frozen and chilled beef have 
■been raised about four cents a pound. 
There Is a two months* supply in the 
country.

The big department stores were 
crowded today by women, ' many of 
whom came In motors to purchase 
provisions, but the drygoods, furniture 
and other departments were deserted; 
A similar condition prevailed In the

, scribed the attack on the Liege fortresi 
3 unsuccessful, and the assault of th< 
crmans as “a unique act of heroism,’ 
ad added that It will have not tm 
Ightest Influence on the larger opera

tions of the-German army.
'«►Italy Is Firm, .

German diplomats have been using 
-heir utmost efforts to win Italy to tin 
German side by negotiations and direct 
,ippeal to IClng Victor Emanuel, but 
without success. The Italian ambassa
dor in London. In addressing a great as
sembly. including several peers aad mem.- 
b |> > item nt. which gathered In
f—- ,kA emhaaav. «aid that Italy had
declared her neutrality, and would ad-

Canadlan Press Despatch.
LONDON. Aug, 7—Tne siege of Lief 

le the outstanding feature of the Bur 
pean war. The latest advices, receive 
by way of London In the form of offlc.. 
despatches, ear that LIeÿe still holds ou. 
against the attacks of the German arm. 
of the Meuse.

The Germans have asked, for a twenty- 
four hours armistice to- bury their usm- 
but the governor of Liege. Lieut.-General 
Leman, has not acceuerl - to this request, 
so far as Is known. ' —'

On the authority of the Belgian war 
minister, the Geffnan casualties lh the 
battle around Liege number 86,900, ac
cording to their own admission. An offi
cial statement Issued from Berlin de-

. Lo:
TheI
from

frontti
mans
With I

4
Jf:, .

r : »e>»&t&.Cabu *°

BERLIN, Aug. 7.. via London.—A 
proclamation by Emperor 'William, ad
dressed to the German nation, was 
made public In The Official Gazette 
today. The text was as follows:

“Since the foundation of the German 
Empire It has been for forty-three 

a years the object of the efforts of my
self and my ancestors to preserve, the 
peace of the world and to advance by 
peaceful means our vigorous develop
ment. , .

“Our adversaries, however, are Jeal
ous of the success of our work, and 
thet* has been latent hostility to the 
east and to the west and beyond the 

This has been borne by us till 
aware of our respon-

I por.toc
Meusepreparing themselves for the coming 

attack. They will not suitor that we 
maintain our resolute fidelity to our 
ally, who is fighting for her position as 
a great power and with whose humilia
tion our power and honor would 
equally be lost.

“So the sword must decide.
"In the midst of perfect peace the 

enemy surprises us. Therefore to arms.
“Any dallying and temporizing 

would be to betray the fatherland.
“To be or not to be Is the question 

for the empire which our fathers 
founded. To be or not to be is the 
question for German power and Ger
man existence. -,

“We shall resist to. the last breath 
of man and horse, and'we shall fight 
out the struggle even against a world 
of enemies. . _ .

“Never has Germany been subdued 
when she was united.

“Forward with God, who will be with 
us as He was with our ancestors.”
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and watch our enemies

4 “Bud 
from tMany More of Enemy’s Mer

chant Craft Seized by 
British and 

French.

More Than Million Dollars 
Subscribed in Day 

for Relief of ,
Poor*
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RESERVISTS IN ILS. 
CAN LEAVE POSTS

WILL SWEEP SEAS 
INSIDE ONE MONTH
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LONDON, Aug. 7, 11.45 p.m.—The 
capture of German merchant craft 
continues at a .rate gratifying to Eng
lishmen, who predict that the war will 
speedily result In driving German 
commerce off the sea.

Late this afternoon the German 
steamer Hauta, timber laden, was 
towed Into Leith. This is the fourth 
German prize brought Into that port. 
Lloyds’ agent aft Bordeaux report» 
that the German steamers Consul 
Horn and Acfturus have been seized 
there by the French Government

Since the outbreak of the war a 
number of German merchant chips 
which were lying In English harbprs 
when war was declared, have been 
seized. According to an English au
thority on international law, such ves
sel* can be retained only while the 
war lasts. When peace Is signed they 
must be returned to their owners.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, August 7, 11.81 p.m.— 

Altho It was only opened today 81,- 
.125,000 had already been subscribed 
tonight to the Prince of Wales’ Fund 
for the relief of the poor during 
the war. 
still to be heard from.

One of the first subscriptions was 
$90,000 from the Prince’s First Life, 
Guards. Among those who contri
buted to the fund were George Coats, 
the manufacturer, $250,000; Lord Ash- 
ton, $76,000; the Rothschilds $60,000; 
King George, Sir Ernest Cassel and 
Sir William Hartley, each $26,000 and 
dozens of other -persons $6000, Includ
ing Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt

The Queen Mother Alexandra has 
also appealed for funds for the Red 
Cross Society, and Ladies Paget, Low- 
ther and Churchill and Mrs. Harcourt, 
American women who married Eng- 

formed a committee 
a plan whereby

-DuHi Could Not Accept. ' M
"Sir Edward fried to Impose condi

tions which would have secured to g 
Great Britain without running any 
risks all the benefits which It could » 
have obtained only by a successful |9 
naval war. The acceptance of thee» '! 
conditions would have Jed to the bot- s 
tling up of the whole German fleet, 
forcing It to absolute Inactivity.

“Knowing on the other hand that a 
great number, of French officers had 
crossed the Belgian frontier in about 
hfty motor cars, rushing up to Lie*.: ! 
whleh Was a flagrant violation îf Bel- .i 
glan neutrality, knowing further that 1 
Antwerp was ready to open Its most Ï 
Important harbor to the British fleet v: 
and landing corps, Germany was re- 1 
luctantly compelled to risfuse com
pliance with the British conditions." ‘

PO
Must, However, Takfc Pass

age as Individuals and Not 
as Organization.

Britain to Provide Safe Ocean 
Pathway From United 

States Ports.

:

(
The provincial cities are

;

NO MESSAGES SENT 
TO GERMAN SHIPS

HAMILTON GRIPPED 
; BY WAR ENTHUSIASM

Canadian Press Despatch 
NEW YORK, August 7.—Collector 

Malone Interprets instruction

Special to The Toronto World.

thah ' the routine Information regard
ing the putting Into Halifax of the 
Mauretania and Cedric.From information given at the Cun- 
ard offices, it appears that the reason 
why the steamships had put in was 
not. fesw of capture or of attack so 
much as the desire of the British ad
miralty to throw a line of cruisers all 
the way along the western and eastern 
lanes from the English Channel to the 
ports of New York, Philadelphia, Bos
ton and the 81- Lawrence.

It was predicted that within a month 
there Would be the freest and safest 
communication5 between all American 
ports and Liverpool by way of Queens
town and Fishguard. Similar pro
tection may be extended as far as Gib
raltar. As the harbors of Southampton 
and Plymouth are both mined, traffic 
must be with Liverpool

1 jfl

■■■ from 
Washington as giving him authority 
to clear ships with reservists aboard 
where the reservists sail as Individu
als and not as an organization. This, 
it was intimated, might cover the 
of the Vaderland. 
glan reservists, U 

placed t

i l [These-,
I

i| I j 'J I: 111 j-' Ensign of U. S. Navy Stops 
Further Breaches of 

Neutrality.

Hundreds Besiege Armories 
- in Effort to Enlist 

for front.

case
Nearly 1000 Bel-

was expected, would 
n the Vaderland's steerage 

by the Belgian Consul. Many of these 
reservists, it was said, come from dis
tant points.

No other passengers than Belgians 
will be permitted to take passage on 
the Vaderland.

The Vaderland Is a Red Star Liner 
and should not be confused with the 
Vaterlgnd of the Hamburg-American 
Line. The Hamburg-American Liner 
lies at her dock in Hoboken without 
announced sailing date.

Other vessels due to sail tomorrow 
are the Europe for Naples, the French 
liner Rochambeau for Havre, the 
Anchor Liner Columbia for Glasgow 
and the Atlantic Transport Liner 
Minnehaha for London, the Europa 
and the Rochambeau may be held, but 
It Is thought unlikely that clearance 
will be refused the Columbia and the 
Minnehaha.
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Itshmen, have 
and will
Americans can “manifest in some way 
their sympathy with England in her 
present emergency and offer some use
ful aid to alleylate the sufferings of 
her sailors and soldiers.-'

WILL DEFEND 
D0CIÏÏ

arrange
CAVALRY AT STRENGTH CENSOR READS CABLESH
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j sri German and Austrian Reserv
ists, Uriable to Sail, to Re

turn Home. ;

One Hundred arid Forty-Nine
il i Joined Highlanders 

Last Night.BANK OF ENGLAND 
RESERVES SHRINKn . : "7

Response to AppesJ of EeoT 
Kitchener Surpasses Past 

Military Records.

,11
Fédérais Prepared to Fight to 

Last Against Villa's 
Army.

Canadian Frees Despatch.
SAYVILLE, N.Y., Aug 7.—Since an

HAMILTON, Aug. 7.—Never before 
have the local armories presented scenes 
of animation and excitement equalling 
those enacted last night when the various 
Hamilton regiments made Initial pre
parations to put themselves on a war 
footing. Hundreds of prospective soldiers 
thronged the drill hall In an attempt to 
enlist with the Canadian contingent pre
paring to proceed to the front.

largest number of applicants be
sieged the 91st Canadian Highlander., 
headquarters, and out of a small army of 
applicants 149 men were chosen to aug
ment to the present 648 men in the regi
ment.

In the 11th Regiment 108 new men re
gistered and will be added to the present 
force of 600 men.

About fifty recruits registered In the 
Army Medical Corps. The Second Dra
goons are mobilised to full strength.

ill OPERATIONS OF TROOPS
ARE ENTIRELY VEILED

. ;

MESSensign of the United State* navy was 
placed In the great wireless plant of 
the German-owned Atlantic communi
cation company here, but four unof
ficial messages have been sent out. 
Two of these were addressed to a Can
adian station and one to a station in 
the West Indies.

Tonight the tower was In communi
cation with the United States arm
ored cruiser Tennessee, bearing gold 
for Europe for the benefit of stranded 
Americans, and the American liner 
9t Paul which sailed this morning 
from New York.

j
German 
their peProportion of Reserve to Lia

bilities Less Than Fifteen 
Per Cent,

I
LONDON, August 7.—Movements of 

the great aggregations of troops which 
roust by this time have gathered at 
their springing off points on the Ger
man frontiers facing both the Russian 
and the French armies are kept from 
public knowledge. Military authorities 
hers, however, are of the opinion that 
preparations must be almost complete 
for a forward move which will give 
some indication of the plan of cam
paign to be followed out.

The French army authorities have 
also raised a heavy screen to hide the 
developments in their war moves. They 
seem entirely satisfied with the man
ner In which the men of the nation 
responded to the call to arms and they 
declare every preliminary move to 
have been carried out according to the 
plans drafted by the popular comman- 
der-ln-chief, Gen. Joseph Joffre.

r
’•>

Canadien Press Deeosteh.
LONDON,, Aug. 7.—The response to 

Field Marshal Earl Kitchener’s appeal 
for recruits for the British army sur
passes anything In the memory of 
British military men. Huge crowds of 
all ages and all stations of life, silk- 
hatted men and poorly clothed labor
ers stood In long lines all day In front 
of the recruiting stations awaiting 
their turn to go before the medical of
ficer.

Dr. Hans Plehn, correspondent of the 
German ’“elegraphlo News Agency, 
who had been placed under arrest, was 
released today after he had satisfied 
the police that he was not a spy. He 
has decided to return to Germany,

A despatch from Queenstown states 
that the Celtic sailed from there today 
for New York after embarking 260 
passengers who were glad to be allow
ed to occupy the steerage.

Canadien Press Despatch.
MEXICO CITY, August 7.-TJT. 

•lay's developments In the capital re
sulted In a triumph for the war party. , 
All hope for peace between tie Fed- 
erals and the Constitutionalists is 
apparently gone.

The war party Is In control and Is 
being backed up by provisional Presi
dent Carbajal and unless 
are made General Carranza, it

■- noI BIG BULLION SHIPMENT
FOR BANK OF ENGLAND

jLilti
•4 in an

KKa"5
regiment

f,
Canadian Press Despatch. 

LONDON, Aug. 7.—The
3

weekly
statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes:

Total reserve decreased £16,908,000. 
‘ Circulation Increased £6,899,000. 

Bullion decreased! £10,609,476. .
Other securities Increased £18,-

Canndian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Aug. 7.—Bullion amount

ing to $17.830.000 was taken into the 
Bank of England today. It was re
ceived from South America, and In
cluded $10,776,000 In American eagles, 
$4.370,000 In bars and $2.685,000 In 
sovereigns. In addition India released 
$10,000,000, which had been set aside 
by the bank and credited to the 
rotary for India. The continent 
gaged $1,760,000 gold for shipment to
morrow. /

-N now
n «

- Warships Silent
The station has heard nothing from 

the German and British warships said 
to be off the coast of the United 
States.

Every message sent out and received 
today, the government censor, Ensign 
Grow, read. The company discontin
ued sending messages In code to the 
German war vessels when the censor 
arrived from the Brooklyn navy yard

Nothing for the German stripe has 
even been offered since the censor’s 
arrival.

■ concessionsf t mand8V&we?.le Way ,nt0 the «P'tal j
Medlna Barron was today ] 
comibander in chief of the 

F^Tav,ore*„* ln the capital.
100 menhiX,6 2S’000 men' 66 field pieces, 
ion machine guns and plenty of am-
S todav*41^ prominent army V- 
aiSe eSnSf’ Me Prepared to re-

the ,end unless ample guar- 
ft wm v? e ven „u*' If we must fight 
if thi1 0t ,the greatest battles
■of the revolution, for it will take place 
5" .tb* P'a'n and with none of the 
rfiSi. c°ver offered by mountain 

®very officer in the Federal
th«,J|ivLPfe^r*<1 t0 d,e *P defense of 
f,® 1've* property of the inhab
itants ofi the capital.”

AUSTRIAN REGIMENT
WAS EXTERMINATED

f 044,000.
Other deposits Increased £2,880,000.
Public deposits decreased £1;218,000.
Notes reserve decreased £17,029,000.
Government securities increased 

£36,000.
The proportion of the bank’s re

serve to liabilities this week is 14.60 
per cent.; last week it was 40.08 per 
cent.

Rate of discount 6 per cent.

i i i eec- ;.en-
ij■

Near Belgrade, Servian Forces 
Repulsed Invaders, Whose 

Colonel Was Killed.
Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

The Toronto World.
ROME, Aug 7.—A despatch from 

Pontobba, Servla, states that an Aust
rian regiment operating on the east of 
Belgrade has been exterminated by 
Servian forces. The colonel of invading 
forces fell heriocally fighting.

The despatch adds that the Aust
rians are ln full retreat towards the 
Danube.

According to the despstch re
ceived here from Nish, which is now 
the seat of the Servian government, 
It is officially announced that the Ser
vian troops at Belgrade are continuing 
their- successful resistance to the Aus
trian advance. The despatch states 
that at a Frobojo two Austrian com
panies have been repulsed with se
vere loss.

t NO FIGHTING, NO MORE LOSSES.
• DANGER OF MINES TO BE REDUCED

,

APPROACHED FORTS 
FORMED EN MASSE

it!All Well on Lusitania,
The Cunard lined Lusitania, . yester

day reported to have been pursued by 
German cruisers on her way to Eur
ope, sent back word by wireless to
day that all was well with her.

The German reservists here appar
ently have despaired of getting back 
to their fatherland. There are 56,- 
000 stranded ln New York. They were 
notified today to return to their 
homes until further notice. Similar 
Instructions were given to 10,000 Aus
trian and several hundred Dutch re
servlets.

: vs
GERMANS DELAYED 

BY BELGIAN CHECKS
r

Statement of Winston Church ill in Commons—Indiscrimin
ate Use of Mines About H igh Seas Menace to Peaceful 
Neutral Merchant Vessels —Admiralty Makes Arrange
ments Successfully to Co mbat This Peril.

HI
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m

German Infantry Splendid 
Target for Belgians and 

Mowed Down.
iff ■

Resistance of Three Fortresses 
Gives French Army Time to 

Mobilize.

nm

Canadian Press Desoateh.
LONDON, Aug. 7.—The correepon- 

dent of The Dally News at Brussels 
sends the following despatch:

“All the forts surrounding Liege are 
Intact. A Belgian airman thus 
scribes the German attack on Liege.:

" ’After a terrible cannonade the 
German Infantry approached en masse 
and reached the glacis of the forts 
where the heavy defensive guns were 
unable to reach them. General Leman 
sent artillery to a point where the in
vading Infantry could be shelled and 
the Germans were swept from their 
position. This occurred several times 
during the day and night.’

"A patrol of Uhlans performed a re
markable exploit by riding into the 
town. Belgian officers recognt—l them 
as Germans and a desperate fight en
sued. Several on each side were Killed,

“Red cross automobiles arriving at 
Brussels report that the ground be
fore the forts Is covered with dead and 
wounded Germans.”

ously Injured by an unidentified as- i-j 
■allant, who utter inflicting grave % 
-wounds, made h!« escape.

• The German authorities

Canadian Press Despatch. | atlon of those who are engaged In war
LONDON, Aug. 7, 12.80 p.m.— and of the nations of the civilized

Tsrisr^z-— æ»; sr—
today ln the house of commons that Mr Churchill added that arrange- 
there had been no fighting and no menta had been made such as would 
losses of any kind other than had al- reduc® the possibility of accidents 
ready been officially made public. caused by mines to a minimum.

The first lord said: “Apart from the Referring to the disconcerting war 
loss of the small British cruiser Am- rumors spread by the newspapers Mr 
phion and the German mine-layer Churchill said they were probably due 

s - Koentgtn Luise there has been no to the very strict censorship prevail- 
other fighting and no other loss as far Ing, and this caused the papers to fill 
as we are aware. their columns with reports from irre-

“On Wednesday a flotilla of torpedo sponsible and nervous people on the 
boat destroyers while patrolling the coast, 
upper reaches of the channel found
the Koenlgtn Luise laying mines. The Mr Churchill announced that the 
deetroyers pursued and sank her. British Government had decided to 
Abcut 50 of her crew, which probably establish a press bureau 4
numbered 120 or 180 men, were j 0Ver by Frederick E. Smith a m«n- 
humanely saved by the crews of the, ber of parliament, and from this 
British destroyers. bureau Is to be Issued a steady supply

"The Amphton continued to scout of trustworthy Information from both 
with the flotilla, and while on the re- the admlra’ty and war office without 
turn journey was blown up by a mine, however, placing in danger the navai 

Barbarous Methods. land military Interests of the country
“The indiscriminate use of mines, I in this way, he said, the country would 

A hot ln connection with military - He kept properly and truthfully In 
harbors or stratégie positions, and the formed of the state of affairs from day 
discriminate scattering of contact | to day. 
mines about the seas, might, of course, 
cestroy not only warships, but peace
ful merchant vessels under a neutral 
flag and possibly carrying supplies to 
a neutral country.
; "This use of mines Is new ln warfare 
hnd deserves the attentive conslder-

t Iji To Carry Mail.
NEW YORK—In addition to carry

ing mall for Austria-Hungary and 
Germany, the steamers of the Italian 
Line will also bear mall to Italy.

Silver 52 Cents an Ounea.
LONDOIt—The price of spot silver 

has been fixed at 26 pence an ounce 
and the government Is purchasing all 
available supplies for currency pur
poses.

i i
Canadien Preae Despatch.

LONDON, August 7.—The Dally 
Mali’s ' correspondent names three 
Belgian fortresses, Liege, Namur and 
Huy as seeming likely to hold a proud 
place ln the history of the present war, 
for they held back the head of the 
advancing German hosts and have 
given the French army time ln which 
to make up for the thirty hours’ dis
advantage In mobilization which they 
suffered thru Germany’s earlier pre
parations.

It was never expected that Liege 
would offer any serious resistance, 
says the corespondent, yet already it 
has stemmed the German onset for two 
precious days and only today have two 
of Its ring forts fallen before the con
centrated attack of the German army.

This partial success against forti
fications thirty years old was gained 
by the Germans’ light siege artillery. 
The Belgians falling back on Liege 
still resist stoutly and a fierce re
sistance may yet be made in the very 
streets of the modern city. Even 
when Liege falls Namur and Huy will 

•carry on the resistance. Meanwhile, 
the Belgian success has mightily en- 

. oouraged the French who are now
The first lord then paid a tribute to more than ever certain of victory.

the press for Its restraint during the -----------------—--------------
precautionary period when the gov- WATERWORKS GUARDED.
ernment wee without any legal means ,„ ----------
of controlling It. This had enabled wv. w2.n <uarde
the authorities expeditiously and die- voir», as well as at the conduit*and"pump- 
creetly to complete their preparations, ing plants. v 9

*
wm ,1■ RUSSIAN GRAND DUKE

WISHES FRENCH SUCCESS
I

de-
„ in their »

efforts to trace the assassin, inflicted Â 
great indignities upon several English- ij 
men, according to the same report.

■
I Copyrighted 

The Toronto world.
PARIS, Aug 7.—Gen. Joffre, the 

the commander- In -chief of the French 
army, today received a communication 
from the Grand Duke Nicholas, the 
commander of the Russian army, ex
pressing complete confidence ln the 
success of the French and Russian 
forces ln their resistance of the Oer. 
man aggression. “I am confident that 
it will not be long" said the Grand 
Duke Nicholas, "before I will have the 
pleasure of seeing the French pennant 
borne beside my own."

Special Direct Cable to

«•I
___Cedrie Leaves Halifax.

NEW YORK—It Is officially an
nounced by the White Star Line that 
the steamship Cedric, which put Into à 
Halifax Thursday, will leave that! 
port tonight with passengers aboard9 
for New York. The Cedric is due tel 
arrive here at noon Sunday.

Saw Frenchman Shot. 
LONDON — Karl Von Lowvery, 

an American, who arrived ln 
today from 
that be saw

»

London 
asserted
man taken from a train under 
the suspicion that he waa a spy, and 
shot on the station at Essen ln the 
presence of all the passenger»

Germany, 
a French-.4 ■Press Bureau.

æm
in presidedff] I HAMILTON HOTELS

NOTICK—AUTO TOURIST
111 Notified ef Mines.

SAN FRANCISCO,—The Swedish 
consulate here received word today 
that instructions should be posted 
with the proper parties notifying all 
shippers that mines wore being placed 
m Swedish territorial waters and that 
no vessel should risk entering a Swed
ish port without the services 
Swedish pilot.

HAD NOT HEARD OF WAR.
I To accommodate automobiliste, 

•re serving Table d’Hote dinner 4 
from 12.10 to t o’clock. Highest stan 
nr -fi-it* and service.

MONTREAL, Aug. T.—It waa a sur
prised skipper who greeted the pilot 
when he stepped aboard the Devons at 
Father Point early Wednesday, on her 
way to Montreal. Never a whisper of 
the war trouble ln Europe had the cap
tain heard. When the Devons sailed out 
of Newcastle on July 21 all Europe was 
at peace. The vessel carried no wire
less and so not a rumble of the rapidly 
gathering war storm reached the ship.

INJURED WHILE STEALING RIDE
While stealing a ride from Owen 

Sound to West Toronto, last night, 
George Glnny, a Bulgarian fell from a 
flat car at the West Toronto C.P.R. 
yards and was badly Injured. He 
rushed to the Western hospital In 
Speers ambulance, where his condition 
this morning was said to be serious 
A companion. Philip Menelek, was ar-i 
rested and will he brought before the 
police magistrate today.

HOTEL ROYAL, Hunilto,V of A
, ,! E. PULLAN

nounces that French troops have oc
cupied Vic and Moyen vie, small Ger- 
man towns ln Alsace-Loralne, Just 
over the border and about seventeen 
miles east of Nancy.

wasI •UVS ALL GRADES OF
»Take Over Harvest.

LONDON—According to an 
nouncement by Lloyd George, the 
government Is considering taking ever 
the harvests thruout the British Isl^p.
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EAS (ARMY OF 800,000 GERMANS MARCHING ON BELGIUM
TYPE OF FRENCH BATTLESHIPCROWN PRINCEHAS AN ARMY 

OF EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND
DESTINIES OF EUROPE BE 

DECDO IN BELGIAN TERRITORY
UP FLEET 
NEUTRATTY
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: ;Invading Force is at Verviers , Having Crossed the Meuse 

South of Vise on Newly-B uilt Bridges, Undeterred by 
the Fire From the Belgian Guns.

rman Embassy in 
blains Attitude 
Britain.

TO DISMANTLE ALL 
WIRELESS PLANTS

Canadian Pres* Despatch.
BRUSSELS, via Paris. August T 

Many of the people of Liege have 
made thtlr way out of the city, fearing 
an epidemic more than the bombard
ment.

German prisoners,» whom a corres
pondent questioned, acknowledged 
freely the courage and tenacity of the 
Belgian troops who are now opposing 
the German advance. The prisoners 
were treated with consideration and on 
the way to Brussels were supplied at 
the stations with beer and bread.

The excitement In Brussels, slnoe 
the arrival of the wounded, has In
creased, if such Is possible. There is 
much optimism, however, concerning 
the military situation. The events be
fore Liege are considered as merely 
the raising of the curtain, and that 
Belgium may once more be the country 
where the destinies of Europe will he 
decided.
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The Toronto World.
. LONDON, Aug. 7.—Hugh Martin, |
The Daily News correspondent wired i 
from Rotterdam Thursday night:

“Speaking to Dutch across the 
frontier St Rysen this afternoon, Ger
mans declared that the crown prince 
With 800,000 men is at Vervterw. Six 
pontoon bridges were thrown across the 
Meuse south of Vise yesterday, and by 
6 o’clock this morning a large German 
force had crossed to the left bank un
deterred by the Are of the Belgian 
guns. . The army then began to move 
south on both sides of the river, blow
ing up a number of steam tramway 
bridges on the Tongeren-Bllxen Line.
Aa eye-witness described to me as a 
mighty spectacle the orderly advance 
of the German " army, which rolled Canadian 
slowly down the slope towards the 
river, bringing a host of machine guns 
and motor wagons, cavalry riding thru 
growing oom. On the Lancera’ flags 
appeared the date 1I7L Troops are in 
gray-green uniforms, magnificently 
equipped. But a pitiful spectacle was 
provided by fifteen prisoners, appar
ently farmers, marching with bowed 
heads and hands bound behind their 
backs.

Despatch.
Aug. 7.—Prior to Ger- 1 

ipon Liege Sir Edward j 
impose upon Germany ;j| 
ih Great Britain could Æ 
only after a successful j§| 
to a statement issued 
Haniel Von Halmbau- 

le .German embassy In 
the absence in Europe 

itorff, the ambassador, 
is, said Mr. HAlmhau- 
accepted by Germany. ... 
>olute inactivity on the J 
rman fleet. The State- 
•rnian charge d’affaires rl 
I he said by the nearly , 
ice of news from o(ti
the Fatherland on ae* 

resent European Condi- r. 
r câble censorships -7 S 
ius to assume," said Mr. 
that the English dec— 
r was actually caused ~~L 
Invading Belgium N6- -'ll 
ondon preceded the at- ’ 

During these negotta- 
(remised that England, 
neutral under the fol, .73S 
is: —■
in’s Terma '* 
my is not allowed to-“~% 
t of hostility against I -A 
sts in the North Sea," 4 

troops are not al. rj 
xBelgian territory.", -M 

erman navy, jqnoV *1- 
Russia from the -Bair a

ion jiut by the German : 
hether Great Britain 4 
te to respect Belgian 
ag the whole war, no 
en.
Hd Not Accept, 
tried to Impose cendl- 

ould have secured to 
without running any 
lenefits which it could 
only by a successful 1 

lie acceptance of these 
id have led to the bot- 
e whole German fleet, 
•solute inactivity, 
the other hand that a 

of French officers had 
brian frontier in about 
». rushing up to Liege, 
a-grant violation of Bel- - 
. knowing further that 
‘eady to open its most 
or to the British fleet 
irps, Germany was re- 
elled to refuse 
ae British conditions."

Police Action Follows Local 
German Resident's Aero 

Endeavors.
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TO PREVENT LEAKAGE
-

1RAISE COMPANY 
OF ELECTRICIANS

Supervision Will Also Be Ex
ercised Over All Lake 

Steamers.

t
if' - M

.. v.

TRADE RECOVERY 
LOOKED FOR SOON

IGeneral Electric 
Company Makes Patriotic 

Offer to Government.

_ All Toronto wireless plants will be dls- 
^,votl?dv,by.îhe po,Ilce. following the dls- 

the m1lifia Authorities that a 
operating a private plant In

*bsk:
Cbtff Gra,ett stated, but 

in order that no chances might be r,sk- 
Sn SS.T" *ive° authority to dismantle 
all wireless plants In the city. Hundreds 
of amateurs In Toronto have set up 
wireless apparatus on their house
tops. and aome of them have picked up 
messages from as far east as the Atlantic 
sea coast, and there was a chance that 
important government Information might

The mayor was interviewed by Chief 
Grasett before the latter would take any 
action. Mayor Hocken authorised him 
to go ahead and take any precautions he 
thought necessary. As a result of the 
conference all the local wireless plants will 
be dismantled for the present. There Is 
a plant at the T. Baton Co. store, and Its 
keys have already been handed over.

Thé chief stated: “Anyone who has no 
ulterior motive will he pleased to comply 
with any scheme which Is calculated to 
strengthen the position of the empire, 
and will dismantle their plants before 
being asked to do so."

The police do not know how

The Leon Gambetta, which paid a visit to Dover recently. She is one of the most powerful ships 
in the French navy. V

A
First Week of War Injurious to 

Business in Many 
Lines.

f i

I.O.D.E. HAS LAUNCHED CAMPAIGN 
TO RAISE A HOSPITAL SHIP FUND 

REGENT ISSUES PERSONAL APPEAL

The board of directors of the Can
adian General Electric Company have 
offered to raise, equip and pay the 
salaries of a company of twenty-five 
skilled electrical and mechanical op
eratives who whuld be available for 

part of the Dominion,

“Suddenly an aeroplane swooped 
from thé clouds, flying low, and sped 
away la the direction of Liege. For 
three hours troops passed west and 
south as far as the eye could see. They 
conversed laughingly with Dutchmen 
on the other side of the frontier, and 

■•■W asked for newspapers, which were 
given them, but the moment a Dutch
man stepped over the frontier a gun 
was pointed at him and he sprang back 
to safety.

“During Meuse fighting 
regiment fired on the rear of another, 
killing 11 and wounding 10.“

Special to The Toronto World.NEW YORK. Aug. 7.—R. a Duti * 
tip, wUl say tomorrow : Despatches from 
leading trade centres of the Dominion of 
Canada indicate that the excitement In
cident to the declaration of war by Great 
Britain has occupied the. public mind to: 
the exclusion of business. Montreal re
ports that developments have been check
ed by the war, and It Is Impossible t* 
foresee at present how trade will he af
fected. Exports have entirely ceased, 
but this Is thought to be only temporary, 
and a renewal of shipments to Great Brit
ain is looked for In the near future. The 
banks are In good shape and are prepared 
to extend reasonable support to' their 
customers. 1

h?u service in any 
and be under the control - of the min
ister; of militia * as part of the Can
adian forces. Probably their eervioes 
could best be utilised in the erection, 
repair and maintenance of wireless 
telegraph stations, oabls stations, 
bridgea transport vehicles, artillery, 
etc.

In response to President 7. Nicholls* 
telegram with this offer the premier 
sent the following reply I 
"Frederic Nicholls t

President, Canadian General Electric 
Company.

Toronto, Ontario.
The Government of Canada warmly 

appreciate patriotic offer of Canadian 
General Electric Company embodied In 
your telegram Just received, and send 
their sincere thanks. Tour telegram 
has been submlttéd to minister of 
militia who will communicate with you 
thereon.

Call Has Come to Canadian Women to Do Duty as Urgently as Soldiers 
and Sailors of Far-flung Empire—Percy Haswell Benefit Tuesday.one GermanM■ 'S

-

placed at the corners of the streets. 
Other plans are in contemplation.

Percy Haswell Benefit.
Every effort is being set forth to make 

the Percy Haswell benefit for the Cana
dian women’s hospital ship fund a glor
ious success. At the matinee on Tues
day afternoon when the play, "Jane 
Byre,” will be given, patriotic numbers 
will be sung between the acts, and it Is 
hoped that many uniformed men may be 

ng the audience. The boy scouts have 
nised their services and will sail pro-

ptre. The Daughters of the Empire ask 
the co-operation of the women of Can
ada to give this tangible expression of 

ntiment In the service of King 
and country/In providing a hospultal ship 
to be placed at the disposal of the Brit
ish admiralty." This message bore the 
signature Mary R. Gooderham.

Money Coming In. 
urgently hoped that contribution* 

will be sent In to Mrs.' John Bruce; 238 
Best Btoor street. Toronto. The I.O.DJ3. 
of Brantford are already to the fore with 
their contribution of 1100, also Mrs. Thoa 
Jenkins and her two little daughters, who 
have subscribed 3120. Smaller amounts 
have also been received.

One of the suggestions which will he 
In all probability carried out In Toronto 
Is to have a motor system Of collection. 
Commencing In all likelihood on Mon
day, decorated with flags, motors and 
placards announcing that funds are. be
ing received for the hospital ship by the 
women occupants of the motors, will be

Mrs. A. B. Gooderham and her execu
tive of the I.O.D.B. had a busy day yes
terday working on the details of their 
campaign for the hospital ship fund. At 
the close of the afternoon session the 
following was given to the press:

In connection with the Canadian wo
men’s hospital ship, the regent of the 
Municipal Chapter would like to meet 
every member of the Imperial Order of 
the Empire in Toronto at the residence 
of the president, "Deancroft,” Rceedale, 
on Monday evening at S o’clock, to make 
arrangements for the collecting of the 
31011,000 required for the work.

Also the following personal message 
was sent broadcast thruout the Domin
ion:

• Toronto Trade Quiet.
Business at Toronto was exceedingly 

quiet, owing to the excitement caused by 
the war and its effect on the money mar
kets. The futhre, however, Is regârded 
with confidence, and a revival in activity 
Is looked for before very long.

The feeling is conservative at Hamil
ton, and trade is more or less quiet, but 
the markets are well supplied, and the. 
effect of the war has bosh very slight. 
All mercantile lines In the far west add 
northwest are Inclined to quietness, air'- 
tho the grain trade is about the only In
dustry feeling the disturbance of the war 
to any extent. Winnipeg reports ’that 
o»ly the grain trade seems to be affected 
by the troubles In Europe, and the vol
ume of -,business In most departments is 
not much below that of a year ago. An 
optimistic feeling prevails at Regina, 
where several new industries have re
cently been started. Edmonton reports 
conditions very favorable, as, owing to 
the excellent crop conditions, common!- 
ties are beginning to mpve more freely.

No Improvement at Calgary.
No Improvement has appeared at Cal

gary, the war scare having an unsettling 
effect, and business in about all lines Is 
mode:ate Un volume.

C oss earnings of all Canadian railroad* 
reporting to date for July show a de
crease of 12.2 per cent as compared with 
the earnings of the same roads for the 
corresponding period a year ago. Com
mercial failures In the Dominion of Can
ada this week numbered 57, as against 
42 last week and 21 the same week MBt 
year.

POUCE TAKE OVER 
WIRELESS OUTFITS

. , ■ many
wireless machines there are In the city. 
Each police inspector will now send out 
his men with instructions to locate all 
theso which are In the city. Hey do not 
think that this will be a very difficult 
task, as the aerials will be easily dis
tinguished on the housetops. It is un
derstood that supervision will be 
clsed over all the lake steamers which 
are equipped with wireless In order that 
no government messages will be Inter
cepted.

their

It 1* exer-

fThree Temporarily Confis
cated in the Seventh 

Ward.

gram ■
grams and make themselves generally 
uae-liL Mrs. A. B. Gooderham Is taking 
a great Interest In the "benefit" and 
will be present with a large house party. 
Every society and every man and woman 
Is asked to 
being present at the performance. The 
plan iIs now opsn at the Princess. See 
that every seat Is taken and that the 
women are aided by a handsome sum 
towards their humane movement—the 
purchase of an hospital ship.

Prevention Work.
With regard to the action taken by thé- 

police, Mayor Hocken said: "We merely 
mean to prevent them from doing any 
work while the war is going on. We don’t 
want foes of the empire to be doing any
thing In our own city."

The name of the German who was 
found to have Intercepted government 
messages could not be learned from the 
police. They stated that they Intended 
to keep that secret All that they could 
promise was that no more messages 
would he received by the man in uee- 
tlon. There are many wireless machines 
outside of, the city, and It Is likely that 
the provincial police will be communi
cated with to the end that they take-the 
same action.

R. L. BORDEN."

MAHARAJAH OF NEPAL
OFFERS Am TO BRITAIN 1st by buying tickets andcom- "To the l.U.D.B. ; I would like to 

remind every member of the privilege 
and obligation enjoined upon them at 
thle time of Imperial crisis* The call has 
dome to us to do our duty as urgently 
as to thé soldiers and sailors of the em-

IW.owlng the ootmnand- from Ottawa 
gnd police headquarters that all private 
*tod public wireless stations be tempo
rarily confiscated or taken In charge by 
the department of militia, the Ward 
Seven police yesterday confiscated three 
complete wireless outfits In West Toron
to. end these are being carefully guarded 

| until the war. Is over at thb Keels Street 
" Station. The outfits were all erected by 

amateurs, and private Individuals, and,
1 tho not of an Improved type, might lfr- 
> tereept en route Important despatches 

and Information valuable to the enemy 
might thus leak out. In each case the 
owner willingly handed over hie Instru
ments without protest.

LONDON, Aug. 7.—The war office 
announce* that the Maharajah or 
Nepal has offered the entire military 
resources of h1s Independent kingdom 
to the British Government. Other

The Maharajah of Nepal le a major- 
general In the British army by virtue 
of an honorary commission. Hie regu
lar army numbers 30,000 men, with an 
artillery force of ISO modem guns. The 
majority of his troops are of the 
Gurkha tribe, the most famous soldiers 
in India.

FEND rrALYmREMAINNHIUtAr^ 
GERMANY'S THREAT IS IGNORED

BRITISH BANKS 
KOPEK HOODS

GERMANS PROTECTED . ,
BY FRENCH OFFICERS

No Panicky Conditions Pre
vailed, Tho Gold Was Great

ly in Demand.

‘‘•Ispared to Fight to 
gainst Villa’s Kaiser Makes Futile Appeal D irectly to King Victor Em

manuel—Spontaneous Outbursts of Enthusiasm for 
France Are Frequent in R ome.

Made Their Wills.
MESSINA.—The commanders of the 

Çtorman cruisers handed their wills and 
their personal effects to the German 
consul before leaving port.

Austrians Defeated.
ROME.—The Austrians were defeat

ed in an engagement with the Servians 
pear Semendrla today, and were com
pelled to retreat One whole Austrian 
regiment was annihilated.

Canadian Preee Despatch.
PARIS, Aug. 7.—It appears that few 

newspapers are being published in the 
towns of France outside Parle, and 
that the people In these towAe have 
no means of obtaining new# except- 
from posters with summaries of 
events telegraphed from Paris to the 
local officials.

The United States embassy has 
issued certificates to about 400 Ger
mane. Those of them who are abso
lutely without means are being given 
a dally allowance from a fund which 
the German ambassador left for this 
purpose before his departure. The 
Germans here are really regarded as 
prisoners by the French authorities. 
On each of the passenger trains going 
south or west is a so-called German 
car, set apart for Germans who are 
ordered to a district where they will 
be kept under surveillance. The car 
is under military guard, but the 
guard is more for the protection of 
Germans from possible insults than to 
restrain them of their liberty.

Heavy Firing Heard.
ROME. — A Messina despatch 

to The Tribune says that soon after 
the German cruisers Boeben and Bres
lau left the harbor on the demand of 
the Italian Government, heavy firing 
was heard at seaz It Is assumed the 
two cruisers have been engaged by the 
English fleet which was awaiting them 
outside the neutral zone.

my.
Serious Effect of War.

Bradetreet’s will say tomorrow : Trade 
kind financial matters In Canada are seri
ously affected by the European war, and 
shipping at the port of Montreal la at a 
complete standstill. It is hoped that 
Great Britain will be able to ensure aaia 
transit for seagoing vessels, but at the 
moment the elevators are full of grain. 
Under the circumstances, money Is tight. 
However, the Cahadian banks have taksp 
steps to conserve their gold by Issuing 
notes. The grocery trade Is especially 
active, families having bought supplies, 
fearing future shortages, and prices are 
h gher all around. The wheat crop in the 
northwest will be light, drought having 
reduced the yield. Harvesting has start
ed and will be general in a week or so, 
aiid the banks have made preparations 
to handle the crop. Bank clearings at 
sixteen cities for the week ending with 
Thursday, 3155.828,000, reflect a drop of 
2.7 per cent, from last week and"of 3.1 
per cent, from the corresponding week lit 
1318, Business failures for the week end
ing Thursday, 49 in number, tn contrast 
with 61 last week and 41 In the same 
week of last year.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Aug. 7.—The financial 

district of London almost resumed its 
normal aspect today with the 
opening of the banks, 
centred around the Bank of England 
where a gradually extending line of 
people gathered anxious to exchange 
paper money for gold. There was no 
great rush till noon.

In strong contrast with the custom- 
noise in the bullion department of

Despatch.
(TT, August 7.—The 
ents in the capital 
imph for the war party, 
eace between the Fed- 
lonstitutionallsts is

Canadian Preee Despatch.
ROME, via Paris, Aug. -Ty 1,40 p.m.— 

The German Government Is using Its 
utmost efforts to bring about a change 
In Italy’s attitude In the present Euro
pean situation. Direct appeals have 
even been made to King Victor 
Emanuel, but all In vain. It is as
serted that Italy, having declared her 
neutrality, Intends to maintain it.

Italy’s position as a member of the 
Triple Alliance, and therefore an ally 
of Germany under certain conditions, 
has been discussed In every phase, 
and the general consensus of opinion 
seems to be that the Italian people

would never permit an act of hostility 
against France and Great - Britain.

Because Italy Is neutral, all manifes
tations for or against the belligerents 
are being rigorously repressed, 
everywhere gpontaheous outbursts ot 
enthusiasm for France have occurred 
In Rome there have been frequent 
cries of “Long Live France, Long Ltv< 
our Latin Brothers,’’ and the Mar 
eelllals£_ is being sung in the streets

The French embassy here and the 
French consulate In other cities o 
Italy are daily receiving offers from 
men who wish to joins the French 
forces.

I re-
re- Intereet

Ye-
now COMMANDING BRITAIN’S FLEET.

[ty is in control and lg- i 
P by provisional Presi- . 
land unless concessions > , j 
gal Carranza, It seems, 

way Into the capital

Ina Barron was today 
pander in chief of the jg 
In the capital.
POO men, 65 field pieces, 1 
fans and plenty of am- 
la prominent army of- ■■ 
fVe are prepared to re
ft unless ample guar- 
h us. If we must fight 
l°f the greatest battles 
hi for It will take place 
Ind With none of the 
I offered by mountain 
[ officer in the Federal 
pd to die In defense of 
property of the inhab- , 
Ipital.”

ary
the Bank of England, where a large 
staff is usually employed weighing 
bullion the whole day, not a person 
was to be seen there today. At other 
banks business was quite moderate. 
Cheques In most cases were paid In 
notes. ' _

Reports from the provinces indi
cate that the British public la not 
losing its head, as withdrawals have 
been small.

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, daughter 
of the United States secretary of 
state and wife of Cantata Reginald A. 
Owen of the Royal Engineers, today 
Issued an appeal for the assistance of 
the American press in - collecting con
tributions In aid of British subjects 
suffering privations thru the 
Subscriptions, she says, will be 
Piled without delay to organized
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SEVEN LINERS SAIL RED CROSS SOCIETY
FOR BRITAIN TODAY TO COLLECT FUNDS
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CAN FIGHT AEROPLANES'

Several More Vessels to Join ^Meeting of Local Executive 
Flotilla at Quebec Un- | Committee Held at Gov- 

der Convoy. ernment House.
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—The French mine- 
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merchant ship of 5000
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NO BRITISH UNIFORM

IN KAISERS WARDROBE
LONDON. August 7.—“Never again

Srttfih d 887tCe ,™yaeIf by wearing a 
British uniform,” was Kaiser Wil
helm’s last message to England. Just 
•efore the British Ambassador left 
Berlin after receiving his passports he 
was handed a letter from the kaiser 
resigning all of his British military 
commissions. The letter ended with 
the above quotation. A copy of It has 
been wired by the British Ambassador, 
who Is now on neutral soli.

I mCanadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL* Aug. 7—Seven ocean 

liners are due to sail from Montreal to
morrow morning, having taken out clear
ance papers for Saturday, Aug. 8, and If 
they all go It will be one of the biggest 
parades of steamships down the St Law
rence seen In many a day. Following 
are the vessels and the ports to which 
they are bound: Scandinavian. Glas- 
gow: Canada, Liverpool; Manxman,
Bristol: Monmouth, London; Tyrolla, 
London; Letdtia, Glasgow, and Alaqnla, 
?”a*eaw. They will go as far as Quo- 

YVhether they will continue out to 
depend upon war developments, 
these «even Unene Join the Vic- 

**? Bmpraae of Britain, Alsatian 
vee^e already waiting at 

tiiere will be' gathered at the 
ancient capital one of the largest fleetsmarlin X'*7' of GanaduT^merchant 
marine. The ocean liners which are to 

bro™ Montreal carry wheat nrd 
other food stuffs for England.

A meeting of the executive committee of the 
Canadian Ref Cross Society was held at Gov
ernment House yesterday afternoon, 
were: Col. G. 8. Ryereon, president; Hit 
Honor Sir John Gibson, past president; Noe: 
Marshall, chairman of the executive commit
tee; Col. G. A. Sweny, Mr. R. B. Hudson, Mrs. 
A: S3. Gooderham; Mr. William Low, secretary. 
Mr. Marshall occupied the chair. It was de
cided to begin the collection of funds for aid to 
the slok and wounded In tile war. The society 
will devote its efforts principally to aid to: 
the Canadian troops and to British troops gen
erally, The office of the society Is at 56 Bast 
King street, where subscription» may be sent, 
members enrolled and any information given.
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'rince Attacked.
e Standard says it hafl 
Sliable source that the 
Prince ha^ been seri- 
y an unidentified 
ftcr Inflicting 
lis escape, 
authorities in 
the assassin, inflicted 

1 upon several English- 
to the same report.

.eaves Halifax.
—It is officially 
White Star Line that 

>drlc, which put into 
lay, will leave that 
th passengers aboard ■i 
The Cedric Is due to 

noon Sunday.
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■■/. KING OF BELGIUM IS
OFF TO FIRING UNE

1
KAISER’S WINNIPEG AGENT 

EXPECTS TO STAY HEREJ
f

:
an- !%v-ay

mr.Tc.-disn Dr*ee Despatch.
BRUSSELS, Aug. 7.—Before depart

ing for the front, King Albert address
ed a proclamation to the Belgian army, 
saying:

"Without the least provocation on 
.pur part, our neighbor, proud of Its 
force, has torn up treaties bearing Its 
signature, and has broken In upon the 
territory of our father* because we re
fused to forfeit our honor,

"An attack has been made upon ne, 
and the world marvels at our loyal at
titude.

"Be comforted by our Independence.
"Our menaced nation shudders, and 

its children have bounded to the 
frontier,

“Brave soldiers, I salute yen In the 
name of Belgium, You will triumph 
because your strength has been put to 
the service of the right.

"Glo 
of the 
landV*

BERLIN, Ont, Aug. 7.—Jacob Hee- 
peler of the Oerthan consulate, Winni
peg, was in the city on a short visit to 
relatives. He was on his way heme, 
as he said urgent business called bim 
there. There are a great many Ger
mans and Austrians In the west and 
he feared that trouble might arise. Ae 
Mr. Heepeler is a Canadian by birth, 
It la net likely that he will be ordered 
out of Canada. Two trained nurses 
have volunteered for service In the 
present war.

Àmm
STEAMSHIP SAILINGS

ARE BEING RESUMEDT
ON HOTELS

Special te The Toronto World,
BOSTON, August 8. — John H 

Thomas, local manager of the Inter
national Mercantile Marine, received 
orders today to sail the Arabic, of the 
White Star Line, and the Canadian of 
the Leyland Une, next Saturday, for 
Manchester.

The Cam brain, of Wilson and Fur
ness, Leyland Line, will sail Friday tor 
London.

The Franconia of thl Cunard Line, 
has steam up and a full cargo. Over 
one hundred of her delayed passeng
ers will sail aboard her at • pan. to
morrow for Liverpool»

UT9 TOURISTS
at© automobiliste, wo 
le d'HqLe 
elock. HI 
rvtce.

Him 1®dinner dally, 
Igheet standard ■ Ai

YAL, Hamilton m Dunning’»
Today

■0 ■

LLAN a In the mood for a good dinner ootne 
to Dunning’s. Specials: Home-made 
Corned Beef and Cabbage, Sweetbread 
Pique Virglnlenne, Music. 27-31 
West King street, 28 Melinda street

L GRADES OF
Twelve-pounder gun of the “Iron Duke” on high angle mmm*. 

inge for use against ait craft.
nr to you soldiers and defenders 
liberty of our menaced father-E PAPER ADMIRAL SIR JOHN JELLICOE

■
Office: 400 Adelaide W.
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Bazear at Grimsby
Mrs. Burkholder of Hamilton 

has announced that a baxear will 
be held at Grimsby In aid of the 
hospital-ship fund. ESSis»*»
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ADVERTISEMENT. 1BwiwiwlPLENTY OF SUGAR 
IN THIS COUNTRY OH*

A Five-Ccnt “Banquet”?

HOCISEKBEPINGi Kï

London’s Beauty Writers!I i
I

,1m. BY.m? CHRISTINE FREDERICK4I

The costliest banquet ever spread for 
the stuffing of the richest gourmets 
does not contain as much real, body
building, digestible nutriment as two

SHREDDED
r

Weekly Selection» from Noted Beauty 
Expert« Writing for the English Pre*s.

Simple and Effective Methodt. Ql»“ Sugar Bins for the Kitchen.
mv- I Tv^EEPING sugar In bags has always been a musey and unpleasant ar- 

By Olga AsnsdeU, Special Correspondent, London, J&ng- 1^ rangement, as the sugar moistens with exposure to the air and Is

ever* for alarm ae to the sugar supply ^“newT^s ^t^wMleal^Sn? devoting much spacej wife Vfho wishes to^Keéptez -juger M^bhub ««oient manner. The jaw
n pnvona who orders a barrel ?” the serious consideration of beauty culture. Man> of come in solid glass, fitted With nickel clamp, and hold from five to ten popnds.
here, and any ne n, now employ high salaried experts to advise and instruct In "tjthods most effl I They can be easily attached by a. bracket to any wall, either over (the kitchen
of Sugar for ‘storage purposes - , for enhancing or resUwing beauty <rf tace and flf"re. I uonec table or other convenient ptfflice, .ond as they,have an air tight screw cap the
Bide* having fits work for his Patna, clto^a from. leading On***" g£SSttJ&.£ so! aW"u>oTout for sugar keeps In the very best condition, 
merely bids up the price on himself %,ts next week. I eh»U endeavor to keep right up to date. . . Olive-Stoner for the Kitchen.

and others. Th«4"e are ,u A Strange Shampoo. menu n?Ute° ttiem *grow lmng.'ISlky and A small but helpful little tool is being Imported from Germany In the
stock» in Canada, t© supply al a young womanenvledtorher be& - curly. Thin, straggly eyebrow» win^yw shape of a small olive-stbner. It is well known how inconvenient it is to pit
legitimate needs of the country, and [“l^y^decla^she neverww thick and 'u8t™^olives by hand when they are needed for salads and other dressings. This 
the refloats do not propose to al œw derg instead she makes her own sham- any where no hair ig wanted. [little device, which looks like a miniature punch, is so arranged that the olive 
speculators to unduly enhance the by dissolving ateaspoonnil °f •^Itax „ d Necessary ’ 18 Placed under the pltter, which quickly and easily removes the entire stone

T* i» the duty of every good in a Cup of hot water. I make No Powder Necessary. I _Wfcn„t fifty centstn keen1 his head at present, as my chemist get the etallax for roe, said Tes, powder has ruined more complex- I Without waste. Price t y
citizen to a P «nvitee unnecessary «he. "It comes only in sealed packages, ions than It has aided, and while you use | , ■ ..  : ___________________________
*ny other course Jn repeat, enough to make up twenty or thlrtylu- it you can hope for nothing better than
suffering and cost. Le -vervone dividual shampoos, and It smells so good an Imitation of a real complexion,
there is sugar enough for eveiym®, f cou,d almoet eat tL" Certainly thle my advice. Get from your drtiggis
and no need whatever at present to mtle ]ady.e halr look wonderful even ordinary clemlnlte and dissolve In a little 
nay Increased prices wliatever tne lf ehe has «trange ideas of a shampoo. water; then you will have. an,, ideal yet

hold In store for us.” Wonderful Growth of H«lr. 1"eI.?em,17f lotiS?- whlc,h “«™* *
, • ___ of the skin. The result lasts all day
Long ago I made a resolutlMi to try long, even under the moat trying condl- 

and concoct a real halr , tfons. To prepare the face and neck for
own formula, now perfected after tedious a„ evening m a hot ballroom there is
experimenting, has had the effect of glv- nothing to equal this simple and harm
ing me a wealth of hair that is surpris- lea_ i0tion 
tog. Obtain from your druggist an orig- 
Inal package of boranlum, and mix with 
this 14-pint of bay rum. Rub this Into

f ! Refiners Will Not Allow 
Heartless Speculators to 

Boost Prices.

—
, il New and Efficient Devices 1!I! xI
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j n || ■ iioenp,TTake 
t some BISCUITS"

I , I I
'^âÊ£k*jL. a the food that contains all the muscle-building 

material in the whole whq^r" grain steam- 
cooked, shredded and baked. Two Shrëddçd 
Wheat Biscuits with milk or cream an;d a 
little fruit make a perfect, complete meal at a 
cost of five or six cents. Your grocer sells it.

I 4
Always beat the Biscuit In oven to restore crispness* 
then pour over it milk or cream, adding salt or sugar -, 
to suit the taste. Deliciously nourishing for any meal 
tn combination with berries or other fruits of any kind. ’Try toasted Tris cult, The Shredded Wheat Wafer, for. 
luncheon with butter, cheese or marmalades.

I X! Made by

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falla,

Ontario

nfuture may
’• |â._iH ?THE CALL OF THE 8EA.

SDUCTj

■

be enjoyed to the heart’s content, have 
become extremely popular with Cana
dians who desire to spend their sum
mer vacation at Oie seashore.

These attractive beached and popu
lar resorts are reached via the Grand 
Trunk-Central Vermont Route. The 
Seashore Express leaves Bonavetttore 
station dally except Sunday at 7J6 

. p.m., with through electric lighted
brotter buffet sleeping car from Mont
real to New London without change 
and the day train leaves at 8.31 a-m. 
dally except Sunday, with broiler buf- 
fet parlor car and dining car (service 
a la carte). -

Splendid hotel, cottage and boarding 
bouse accommodation available to suit 
all pocketè, and with the superior 
train service to New London, the jour
ney Is an easy and comfortable one.

Apply to any Grand Trunk agent, 
or to Mr. W. J. Moffatt, City Passen
ger and Ticket Went,' cor. King and 
Yonge Sts, Toronto, for copy of sea
shore booklet telling you all about it.

' Vh [<-•,i11 if III Goodbye to Curling Irons!
Don't burn the life out of your hair I 

the scalp night and morning with the with that instrument of torture, the curl- I 
finger tips. It sets the hair-roots ting- lng iron. You can keep your hair beau- j 
ling with new life. tifully wavy and curly by using a per- I

•' —“■> - , K SrSsaS-toiK‘"J2f SI
tha't vgter oU” apply a little with a clean tooth brush

before retiring and in the morning 
U n^'hini wlu *»• raoet agreeably surprised with 

the effect. And this effect lasts for a 
ca!T b»tlmûnî?T,d*£îS week °r two, depending upon the wea-
DhSJmnfüiîs «1er, so a small bottle lasts a long time
4?*™ end water make enough peste and is quite economical to use. Pure I '
two^î^th™«lr?ilaSflyWa>hd th? ahmerine is really beneficial to the hair 
rî.o or three mtnutee rub off.^vash the and it leaves no greasiness, stickiness or 
skin, and it will be free from hair or streaks 
blemish.
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The Philosophy of Blue 
. Flowers

you
m?
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fl CHILDREN’S CLOTHESr.i

* » ■
_______ PineSbeadlng la much used for join*

To Lengthen Eyelashes. use PILENTA COMPLEXION SOAP I in$fi but will pull out In latmderiing if

jsssrjz&tstssært£ ss&ssst* 5r®fflBïBssf 2 ïïSSVCÎ-S.'ÏÏi.^

i, Botanists will teUl ua that those 
plants which ave reached the, stage of 
plant life where they are capable of 
producing blue blossoms, have reached 
the highest known stage of plant de
velopment. Thus it is thqt blue blos
soms are capable of being so much 
more soothing to the mind, than blos
soms of any other hue. 
v This Is no doubt, an", entirely new 
viewpoint mrom which most flower 
lovers will need to study blue bios- ■ 
some.

Blossoms of true blue db not as a 
rule fade, stand they ever so long in 
an undying sun. The darkest, warm
est rose of red will fade, be it ever eo 
little. The deepest shade of rich rose 
will fade to a sickly white under the 
ardent rays of a loving sun. Yellow 
blossoms fade, and even the driest 
orange blossom will of necessity yield 
up a degree»of Its Are, before it yields 
Its life. Lavender, pale blue or purp
lish-tinted blossoms never fall to 
show traces of the sun’s rays.

But recall the "True Blues.” A 
“True Blue" never fades. - Thus the 

, .. name. To be named a “True Blue” 
Where lace edging is applied It means a compliment of the highest, 

should be pirt on by hand, whipping and most enduring kind. To be called 
it on to a folded edge that is hemmed* a Bluestocking is rather fearsome,1 
ort.tat. some cases the edge Is rolled but, think what It means. While to 

- («M Inch or two at a time) -a-ndnthe have the “Bluest blood of the blue” In 
— lax¥ then whipped on. When,,34ft.isce your veins, pre-supposses a develop- 

1s to be slightly gathered the thread ment, physically and morally and 
I which is to be found at the top of the mentally, from the most 
I lace may be used as a gathering string and most enduring stock that obtains.
I and pulled up as desired. Tttdace Is . With plants so It is as with humans 
| held to the right side of the material, Thus thé blue larkspur could 
the edge of the material rolled on the mand no other synonym than that of 
wrong, side, and then both a#> whip- "Royal." The blue violet, “From 
ped together with fine thread and Heaven’s heights down-dropped,” is 
stitches. truly a child of the sky.

I Feather-stitch, banding will be found 
I particularly useful In children’s 
I clothes, ' as It can be bought In various 
I grades and_ may be used on gingham 
I or batiste alike. It ie especially nice 
where embroidered flouncing Is at
tached to a plain section, as the raw 
edges can be brought to the right side 
and their Joining concealed by the 

[ banding.
In conclusion let me say that nice 

finishing to all respects will greatly 
add to the wear of children’s clothes, 
as they must stand frequent launder
ing and much wear and tear.

FELL UNDER ENGINE.

11
1

I
respond to the material which it 

MRS. EATON LOSES YACHT 1 launch Rosemary, also rowboats and joins; if it does not, a* you will
WHEN BOAT HOUSE BURNS canoes, were a total toes. The Are readily see,Ï the wear will be uneven.

- • If plain pieces are to be Joined cut
■(had made considerable headway be- I away the material on each side of the

* l™~" S3?ff&tSfc?i5S,®3S “
slble to save anything except the I be used to join a yoko to the, main

'part of a dress, fcr Instance, the edges 
of the beading and thé yoke -are| 
brought together on the right side. 

The Are might have been much I stitched, then turned over, so that the 
worse had it not been for the shower 16eam lfl concealed; another seam, is 

of rain which fell just before, pre- whtpped t0 th6 ^ of the biding
venting the spreading of the Are to | with fine thread and stitches. When
any other buildings.

I
Office, A

4» WalHagton SL ^
East

T,:*fj
I Gasoline Launch and Rowing 

Boats Destroyed__ Rain Pre
vented Its Spread.

Ill WJr* iOB
30-7

•1 mi
small gasoline launch Wapenao, which 
Is alSo badly scorched. v.... .

POSTPONE MUSICAL FESTIVAL.
? tl> A—

7 z>wlng to the unsettled condition of 
aftaxre both here and abroad, and to 
the L"xct that the great majority of 

engaged are om the con- 
committee having in charge

WTNDEREMERE, Ont, Aug. 7^- 

In a disastrous Are at "Ravenscrag,” 

the summer home of Mrs. T. Baton of. 
Toronto, here, early this morning, the 

boathouse along with the fine steam 
yacht Wanda IL, and the gasoline

Educational. Educational.F If.
arvtsts 

Itinent, tile 
the musical festival which waa to 
have been held during the week of 
October 19th, has decided to postpone 
the event Indefinitely.

the
>ir

And Ontario Conservatory of Music and 
Art, Whitby, Canada, Stands for Effi- I 
dent and Cultured Young Womanhood, j

ONTARIOa gathered section is to be Joined the 
method is practicaUy the same, but 
the gathers must, be "stroked” and tire 
stitches taken very close together. 
Stroking gathers is just what the word 
implies—stroking the material with 

“ I the needle. -, -

Cause and amount of Insurance un
known.t

Tl
8 Til j LADIES' The new $30,000 Gymnasium, with swimming peel, 

etc., together with a large a ltd attractive campus, v 
affords ; <acH|tle>.i#r Scientific Physical Educationfew

>■ ... ..... tact that Seven University Graduates, all Epeolallsu

Pill I tfit
lileliilJi E well provided for. Send for new Illustrated Caf.

iif r
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OAGO !RD-HERALP, FRIDAY. MAY 15, endar to
REV. ). J. HARE, PH.D., Prlnolpal.exclusive1 •
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DOCTOR LAUDS 

chewing gum
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UPPER CANADA COLLEGE| _ .__ And the
Splderwort of which an Immortal poet 
wrote. “To know thee, is to know 
Heaven’s gift," has reached the high
est pinnacle among the ranks of the 
"True Blues."

And this Is the reason that so many 
lovers of blossoms blue, turn to those 
plants that send out deep blue flowers. 
Unknowingly, their minds have recog
nized and acknowledged the indispu
table superiority of these blossoms. 
To these, they turn their lhlrids when 
seeking relief from daily cares. Not 
only the mind is rested and relieved, 
but also the eye. Insensibly, thé con
templation of blue blossoms turns the 
mind to a brighter outlook. Just try 
the experiment. No matter how blue 
you may be, blue blossoms will cure 
your, “blues”. What is the explana
tion? How do I know?.

Therefore plant "True Blues” in à 
goodly number, in your most beloved 
spots of the garden. Try it, and see.

Hy«eI ' l

Many 
Doctors 
Suggest

«

BtUev*s~Sore' Throats, Medical 
Adviser to Singers Tells

TORONTO 
Premier Beys’ School of Cans Je

**•< V» A\
■
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PtmnM 1899- by SIR JOHN COLBORNE. GOVERNOR 
OP UPPER CANADA.

AUTUMN TERMJBBG^NSjréTOSDAY, MPT/ISth, at If «.In*
Srator and Preparatory School» separata building». Fifty earn playing and 
athletic field», with risk», gymnasium and fell equipment. Detached iatifBWy.

sis»

v ----- ----- — w - —  
Dr. McCleary 1s a apectallat on throat 

troubles amt given special personal at
tention to ohe of the largest conserva
tories of music to the country. He de
clared that gum chewing kept the muscles 
of the throat flexible and prevents, stiffness 
and Increased soreness.
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LADIESI WOODSTOCK, Aug. 7.—Peter McIntyre 

I Pf Streets ville was Instantly killed this 
morning on the C.P.K., a little west of 
the city. He was working 
«traction gang and was rii

Me upon the globe, many millions of 
years before man first Inhabited it.

The cephalopoda, the class which in
cludes the chambered nautilus, are the 
most highly organized of all the mollusca. 
They breathe by gills and are exclusively 
marine. The cephalopoda have compara
tively few representatives living today, 
yet In the past they were very abundant, 
the remains of more than seven thou
sand species having been found. One of 
the subdivisions of the cephalopoda, the 
ammonold*, are now extinct, but of this 
particular group no less than five thou
sand species have been described from 
their fossil remains. During past geo
logic time these interesting Invertebrates 
were very abundant and may have been 
the masters of the sea for a long period.

To the scientist these fossil cephalopoda 
are of especial value as markers of ge
ologic time. They were eo highly devel
oped as to be very sensitive to changes 
In the sea, and hence were constantly 
changing during the different geological 
epochs.

An Interesting feature of the ammon- 
oids is the complete record of the race 
which Is preserved In the shell. Each 
Individual lives to a shell which It manu
factures by Its own secretions, and when 
it outgrows the portion in which it re
sides it simply moves forward and builds 
a shelly partition behind itself. Hence 
the shell becomes chambered, and the 
earlier portions. Inclosed within the lat
er, therefore constitute a record of the 
development of the Individual. By a 
careful study of this and other groups 
It hss been found that animals in their 
development go thru the various stages 
representative of their remote ancestors, 
in tbs mors highly developed animals

. .^hlch we are familiar, such as the 
cat, this series of changes recapitulating 
?n^e,|tral.v0ndlti0ne ta*1*® Place in minia- 

in the embryo, and after birth the 
animal has only to Increase In size, 
tne anunonolds, however, this series of 
anfmir recorded In the shell of the

Have your Panama, 
Leghorn Hats cleaned, 
remodeled at

1 ft on a con- 
ding on the 

back of the engine when he missed his 
grip and foil under the wheels of the 
engine.Ï NEW YORK HAT WORKS, ;

Phone N1„T Ïsee Yonge Street.i

j
Mil SHELLFISH OLDEST 

CREATURE ON EARTH
A « posing planes and velvety lawn».

Up to a couple of years ago Mrs; Mel
chior was able to carry out her house
keeping duties, but an .illness, coupled 
with advancing age, made the Journeys 
up and down too fatiguing. . She has 
now left the old home in the city for the 
residence of her daughter at Forest .Oats,

Sw

THE G O O P Si gum B, GELETT BURGESS cas

HIP MU1 Represent Greater Division of 
Animal Kingdom—Divided 

in Three Classes.

willNot ___
as a Medicine,

BUT to cleanse and preserve the teeth, 
massage the gums, sweeten the mouth 
and breath, stimulate the appetite, 
promote digestion by increasing the 
flow of saliva.

The loyal Vit
? 4.TH Everyone Is familiar with clams and 

snails, and many are acquainted with 
the pearly or chambered nautilus. These 
shellfish says the Geographical Survey, 
represent the three main classes of the 
mollusca, one of the great divisions of 
the animal kingdom, which has existed 
since the earliest recognized advent of

Eir*y i
11 « iff F- !

andDuring the recent visit o<-*ihS.
Queen of Denmark to the Court ot SL 
James, the outstanding fed®*» was the „ 
Royal Banquet at Bucking#»® Pgjace, , ; 
and at this most interesting futictiod the j 
two features that impressed thV visitor* 
and those privileged to lye present were 
the wonderful gold plater comprising not 
only the domestic service of Buckingham j 
Palace, but also the magnificent and his
toric plate of Windsor Castle. -

Next to this was the magnificent lace ; 
worn by persons of high rank, and it is JH 
Interesting to note that itl point o/'value «*: 
the Gold Service sank into insignificance. 'Æ 
It is common to say “ Worth its weight 
in gold,” but let us not forget that Queen j 
Mary is possessed of lace that i* worth J*# 
forty-seven times its weight in solid gold sove- Ac Fv 
reigns, and to note that at the time of T 
Queen Elizabeth this priceless lace was |1 
sold for but a few shillings a yard.

During recent years the manufacture 
of lace has taken a new lease of life and 
foremost among the British Lace makers’ 
are those of Buckinghamshire, which far I 

centuries has been noted for this I

I
!

■ i/x_y/
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ADVERTISEMENT.
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I leg(Theatrical World)
Nothing concerning the profession 

seems more puzzling to the dear old 
public than the perpetual youth of our 
feminine member». How often we hear 
remarks like, “Why, I saw her as Juliet 
forty years ago and she doesn't look a 
year older now!” Of course allowance 1» 
made for makeup, but when they see us 
off the stage at close range, they need 
another explanation.

How strange women generally haven’t 
learned the secret of keeping the face 
young! How simple a matter to get an 
ounce of roercollzed wax at the drug 
store, apply it like cold cream, and In 
the morning wash it off! We know how 
this gradually,’ imperceptibly, absorbs old 
cuticle, keeping the complexion new and 
fresh, free from fine lines, sallowness 
or over-redness. We know, too, that 
this mercollzed wax is the reason act
resses don’t wear moth patches, liver 
spots, pimples and the like. Why don’t 
our slaters on the other side ot the foot
lights learn the reason, and profit by

' hi J IIfix I Mary HallThe new air-tight, dust-proof, damp- 
sealed package brings it to you
its original goodness.

Chew it after every meal

i ofÉ AS my
■

In
The biggest piece—I with

proof,
in all

Isthe best of all— wl
1$ alwayi grabbed bi

lived ninety-one Maiby Mary Hall. 
So, everywhere she goes, 

they say.

/! eotf<I YEARS IN CITY kite!
Ml

.X/i kfv® besn for ninety-one years a 
lîîLsnt tbe c*ty Is a record that 

ln 010,6 nerve-shattering 
la a record that has been at- 

îfrü . Mre- Lucy Melchior, who, 
J>orn to Ropemaker street, London. Eng., 
*K.NTVem5fr- h*x been attached to 

Coiî*ervancy 68 housekeeper 
■/j0? I*77'. All these years she has re
sided to Finsbury Circus, within a few 
feet of the London Institution and the 
ndvan charms of the Circus Gardens, 
with Its mulberry and fig trees, Its lin

ear iiseven 
product.

Opportunity to secure the genuine Buck
ingham hand-made lace is afforded by 
the Buckingham Cottage Workers Associa
tion and any lady interested may obtain an , 
interesting history of the. Buckingham j 
Lace together with descriptions and prices j 
of the articles made by these cottage 
workers, by applying to Mrs. Sunef* 
Armstrong, Olney, Bucks, England.

“She is a GoopI heri

I kite]Just Ieoh at May I” plain!Thope you’re never
greedy, too

<
i .11 ant

plain!I should be muchf MADE in CANADA Win. Wrlgley Jr. Co, Ltd, 7 Scott Street, TORONTO
ashamed of you I— B .
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Don't Be A GoopI it?1
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Why Actresses
Never Grow Old
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« DAILY MAGAZINE PAGE FOR EVERYBODY à
Don’t Do the Meün Thing; W H AT DO THESE FACES TELL?

Done ’ ’
By Winifred Black

«à#

Secrets of Health and Happiness

How Backbones Are Mended 
to Straighten Hunchbacks

quet” Y

spread for 
: gourmets 
real,body- 
ient as two

' Copyright, lilt hr Newspaper Feature Service. Inc.

•j A MAN I know wee a good deal 
/V ' discouraged—not long ago. The 

* A woman he loved, the woman 
he trusted, the woman he had given 
his - heart to for a keepsake — turned 
out to be worthless.

She left the man I know, and left 
his children arid hers—and made his 
name a by-word and a mockery in 
the light places of the light world. 
And money things went wrong, and 
the man’s business failed, and ■ his 
health departed, and his heart broke, 
and he- wanted to give it all up and 
go away somewhere very quietly—and 
die.

But a friend talked with him, and 
the friend was an Englishman—a man 
of kind heart and a good brain and 
stanch character — but he was not 

much' of a talker. He loved his friend and believed in him and he did 
not want to see him throw his life away because a light woman had been 
light He crossed the continent to come and be with his friend in hie hour 
of need, and when he got there all he could say was:

"Ton mustn’t give up like this, old chap—you mustn’t, really. It isn’t— 
It isn’t done, don’t you know, old top—It isn’t dona"

Secret of England’s Power. ~~j

And the man I know laughed ruefully. - f} •
"Well, then," be said, "old man, I won’t do it”—and he didn’t He took 

fteeh courage and found new heart and made his life
And now it’s turning out to be a thousand times better than the old 

Ufa and his children are the Joy of his heart and the pride of his years, and 
afl his friends are proud of the splendid tight he is making and winning.

"It isn’t dona old top"—that's all the stanch friend, the Englishman, 
could find to say; and, after all, what more did «he need to say? -In that one 
sentence is to be found the limitation arid the glory of the English nation— 
It isn’t dona"

We laugh at an Englishman for refusing to dine in hie morning coat 
even in the desert. And if you ask him why he thinks the coyotes will 
care if he comes to dinner in hie .shooting dress, he’ll simply laugh back 
mt you and murmur, either sweetly or sullenly,* as his nature dictates: "It 
Isn’t dona old chap," and go-and dryss for dinner.

And that very idea is at the back of the English dominance in the 
colonies and of the English place In the procession of the nations. An 
Englishman never does the thing that "isn’t done.” *

Sometimes this habjt of mind of Ms throws him out' of focus with the 
progress of the world around him. Sometimes he burns candles years after 
he should have electricity put in, because his grandfather burned candles, 
and electricity—wen, it isn’t dona Sometimes he lets a quicker, shrewder, 
sharper''man get ahead of him in cleverer, quicker, better 
times he’s stubborn and slow and not at all up to the eye, Just because 
the thing he ought to do “isn’t done" by the people he chooses for Ms cri
terion*. But, after all, how many men has he saved with his stubborn, 
old-fashioned idea and his inarticulate, old-fashioned way of saying "It 
isn’t done”?

s1 By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

T J U NOM BACK — or humpback, as it is more fre- ——— 
Quently called—occurs chiefly in childhood, but 
now and thén adults are affected with It 

malady is more common m the city than in the country, 
where better hygienic conditions produce a mere vig
orous constitution. If not checked it will end in lifelong 
deformity.

\

TheI ■y

But, like all deformities, hunchback is fast disap
pearing. Fot Dr.'Russell A. Hibbs of New York 
recently discovered a method of operating upon the sick 
bones concerned in this trouble.

This disease is merely the result of tuberculosis of 
the spine, and in mediaeval Europe it was

hasT up* a very com- I
I mon thing. During the 18th century Dr. Percival Pott 1 — -------------

Kate °f London’ wbo waa one of the best known physicians Dn- HlRSHBBSe
Merlin, "The t,hat period- discovered this disease of the spine, which he called "verté- 

. Passing Show." br*} «ries," or decay of the backbone. The treatment ultimately 
scribed was plenty of pure food, sun- 
llght, fresh air and sleeping outdoors 
all of the time.

‘____ New Hibbs Method. *

i -

pre-
fthod of cure upon children with the 

cases of the dread ailment.
The operation, as performed by Dr. 

Hibbs, Is to cut through the skin, which 7 
has been disinfected, right into the 
sore spot. The fatty tissues and liga
ments are then separated, and the peri
osteum of the laminae Is peeled away 
from the tops of the Vertelgae. These are " 
partially broken and moved Into fresh 
bones above and below them. The 
edges near the laminae are brought into 
contact across the spaces between, and 
then the parts are stitched together 
with sterilised catgut, while the skin 
wound is closed with flesh colored silk 
end covered with silver foil. A steel 
corset, or brace, is then placed on the 
child without any possibility of pressure 
upon the site of the operation.

The child must remain In bed for at 
least ten weeks, then from two to four 
weeks sitting upright, after which it 
can take Its first walk. At the end of 
the fourth or fifth month the brace can 
be lc off for only a peut of each day, 
until finally It may be discarded alto
gether.
Meningitis Is Prevented.

This new operation of Dr. Hlbbs’s is a 
very tedious one and requires a great 
deal of care, because there Is danger 
of unskilful hands touching or crushing 
the spinal cord. Such a mishap might 
result lm temporary, or even In perma
nent, paralysis.

During the present year a great dis
covery over the working out of Dr. 
Bibbs's plans was carried out This 
Waa that new bone grows forth from ■ 
old healthy bones and not from the 
periosteum, as has always been sup
posed. Nevertheless, whether It comes 
from periosteum or from the bone, or ’ 
from both, the results from these great 
experiments and operations of Dr. 
Hibbs and his followers have relieved 
many children from suffering, some of 
'vhora might have been hunchbacks all 
their lives.

The operation on hunchback protects 
the surrounding bones from Infection 
as wen ai provides rest for the nearly 
diseased horiitr. Thin again It serve» as 
a preventive of the fatal trouble, tuber
culosis meningitis.

[scle-building 
grain steam- 
wo Shredded 
bream arid a 
lete meal at a 
tracer sells it.

& .

But doctors of today realise that while 
I nature has healed a few cases of tu
berculosis of the spine, in so doing she 
has deformed the children during the 
process of repair. It is easy to keep a 
sore spot of tuberculosis in the Jungs 
very quiet and to keep the sufferer at 
the same time well nourished, but 
something else besides sunlight, fresh 

I air and plentiful food is necessary to cure 
I vertebral tuberculosis, or hunchback.

rime ago a number of physicians 
adopted the plan of1 fixing the child 
firmly in a bed for from six to twelve 
months, or perhaps, longer. The bod 
was so arranged thafflt could be moved 
into the sunlight and air. Plaster 
splriits and other devices designed to 
hold the back perfectly still and Im
movable were also used to cure the 
humpback. Again, carrying that method 

I stllb further, the child was suspended 
from thg rings of a trapeze or other ap- 

I Paratue, and while he thus swung the 
doctors Just built a wall around him 

I of starched bandages, or a special kind 
I of surgical cement which Is now used.

•Until the newer discoveries were made 
I this was the accepted method of cur
ing Pott’s disease of the spine. But If 

I Dr. Hibbs’s method of operation Is 
I adopted there will no longer be any 
more medical treatment—it will be ex
clusively surgical, it Is already evl- 
rtent that the Hibbs method will have a 
thorough trial, for other surgeons re- 
iwated his operations, and there Is yet 
much to be done in the way of ridding 
child life of the great deformity and 
the calamity that follows this dreadful 
disease.

The revolutionary plan of surgical In
terference was first successfully per
formed last year. It was an operation 
for stiffening the knee joint by wedg
ing the kneecap into the.diseased bones. 
Then it suddenly occurred to Dr. Hibbs 
that an-operation might bq perfectly 
Justifiable if carried out In the same 
way on the spinal column.

The knee operation Is done by simply 
peeling off the crust—called the perios
teum—from the kneecap, and using this 
to bridge the gap between the lower leg 
bone and the upper leg bone. Thus a 
continuous stretch of bone Is produced 
between the knee, above it and below It.

So the New York surgeon came to the 
conclusion that if the laminae and 
spines of the vertebrae can be peeled 
from their crusty covering of periosteum 
and the same spines and laminae be 
transposed in the intervening spaces, 
healing might take place quickly, form
ing fine, new, healthy bone, and the 
fusion between the healthy vertebrae 
above and below the festered bone 
would form a bridge of a strong char
acter.

!
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Study Each Expression and'Guess the Girl Behtnd It
By HELEN STARR
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» | IHK word expression has travelled 
L from the Latin through the 

French and Into our own lan
guage. It has changed In meaning 
from the “pressing out of a piece of 
sculpture” to the formation of 
thoughts into words, gnd feelings Into 
facial pictures. ■

Our faces are masses of Interwoven 
muscular fibre overlaid with a soft 
and delicate membrane—the skin. The 
muscles are controlled by nerves 
which are nuder the rule of the 
thoughts In the mind, and the face 
mirrors those thoughts. Haven’t yon 
noticed that a sneer draws one side 
of the upper Up out of place, Just as 
a small dog shows his canine tooth 
when he expresses contempt? The 
anguish of the famous status of the 
Laocoon as he struggles with the ser
pent also depicts the raising of the 
upper lip.

The muscle controlling this move

ment Is called the platysma, and 
probably receives more orders from 
the nerve wires of the brain than any 
other mu»cle*Jn the face. It must 
play a part in emotions of surprise, 
horror, pain and hatred.
The pictures of thethree lovely girls 

shown above are Interesting studies 
In expression. 6ne might Imagine 
Pearl Walklns of the "Bari" company 
to be of complacent and even disposi
tion. The faraway expression of the 
eyes may reveal a little of the 
dreamer. The perfect control of the 
features evidences poise and a mas
tery of situations which makes little 
of petty annoyance.

Mt timid, but their half-veiled gas# 
1» honest.

The face of Kate Merlin, another 
member of the "Passing Show’’ com
pany, divulges the mischief, of a 
sunny mind. One might continue the 
revelation of stamped lines and 
curves of countenance indefinitely.

The condition of the bodily health 
1 has much to do with the expression 

of the face. Compare the face of the 
athlete before he runs his race and 
after.v At the starting tine he la 
laughing, bouyant and handsome. As 
he circles the track again and again 
his moutty droops In haggard lines, he 
gasps for breath, and his eyes close 
with the lassitude of his effort Or

I
ways. S6me-

xlacational

[ ]Why Men Struggle On.itory of Music and 
, Stands for Effi- 
>ung Womanhood.

A man doesn’t desert his family JuSt because he happens to fancy him
self In love with some' woman who has caught his fancy—“It isn’t àone.” 
Tou can philosophize and romance and argue all you wgnt to about affini
ties and soul calling to soul and all .the regt of it—* promise tbSt is made 
must not be broken—"it isn’t done"—not in the best circles.

A man doesn’t givh up and die before his timer not when be has others 
looking to him for comfort and support—"it isn’t done." He’s tired, his | 
heart aches, his brain is sick with misery—but somehow, some way. he will 

.struggle on. He can’t give up, he can’t aink into the peace of failure. He’d 
tike to, but a whole line of the men of his name stand shadowy behind him 
and forbid him with an unspoken phrase. He'd like to give up. but ‘It 
Isn’t dpne.” f -

And so he staggers on, somehow, some way, somewhere, and the tradi
tion that held him in the face of the writhing agony of his soul holds him 
in his hour of victory, too.

He must not exult over hie own triumph. It would be human to tell the 
man who tried to down him that he had failed- It would be good fun to 
open hie heart and tell it all to those who know him—the struggle* the 
heartache, the effort, the final success-^but "It Isn’t done." '

And so he goes through life, th«l sort of man we call a "decent chap." 
He’ll nev* come to much that’s bad; he’ll never do much that Is Ignoble; 
he’ll miss, perhaps, some of the wild joy of the vagrant soul who dares; 
he’ll never, perhaps, set the world aflame with the torch of his genius. But. 
eh! what a comfort he is in the family; and oh! what a sturdy oak to lean 
upon, the man who says about things that are mean, and things that are 
cruel, and things that are small, and things that are slovenly, and things 
that are careless, and things that are selfish:

"It won’t do, old man—It isn’t done."

In unsophisticated contrast are the 
features and expression of Touro compare the countenance of tea 
Maynard, the prettftittie member of chronic tovatid with that of the wom- 
the "Passing Show" company. Her an who >• weU- ™ health ^Ul

IntorMt In tie new thin#, nt life ,M pr«„t.n cennot forever ferret the
constantly sees. The eyes, too, are a presence of a blinding headache.

m, with swimming peel, 
and attractive campus, 

Liflc Physical Education 
School In this epuntry. 
nay be Judged frorh the 
Qraduatee, ail Specialists 
[ruction In the Literary 
Departments are equally 
or new Illustrated Cal-
E, PH.D., Principal.

Answers to Health Qnertion» )
Z'i ■# B. B.-Will tii« electric needle remove

great growth of hair on the face, which 
makes me shave three times a week? It 
not, what will?

\63

Masterpieces of the Cuisine Yes, the electric needle will, or a shav
ing powder Which is composed of barium 
sulphide and calcium sulphide. This 
must not be left on long enough to Irri
tate the face.

\ ■

t A Complete Menu from Favorites of Herr Hirtzler
Chef of the Hotel SL Francis, Ban Francisco.

t
• • • ; .

J. F.—For past two years have had 
tittle black specks floating before eyes. 
I only see them when I move eyes or 
turn head.

i
A Delicate Operation.

Dn Hibbs was very careful, after he Such things may be due to the 
Cut the tips from fresh cooked asparar | had laid out his plans, to make his ex- and muscles of the eyes. Gannett

sauce, sprinkle with grated Swiss cheese, | he attempt to «carry out this new rologlst should also be consulted, 
put small bits of butter on top and bake 
in oven until brown.

z
l-l-iHE

X haa been, and Melt In a casserole one-half pound of 
always will lje butter; when hot add three-quarters of 

a certain envious

RE always Burned Farina Soup. Asparagus Tips au Ora tin.
V 19th, at IS a.m»r

Fifty seres playing sal 
it. Detached infirmary, 
«ducted by the Physical 
i (Matriculation) 31, Pees 
irticulers on application to
.UDBN, M.A.. Principe!

nerves
pre-

ex-a pound of farina and roast on top of 
the range, stirring with a wooden spoon 
no it will not stick to the bottom. Cook 
until the color of a. chestnut, then add 
two quarts of bolting water, season with 
salt and pepper, and boil for one 
This Is a good soup for Friday.

rivalry between the 
home cook and the, 
|chef. The home 
cook wonders hoW 
the chef can make 
old familiar meats 
and fish, fruits and 
vegetables taste so 
delightfully differ

ent; while many chefs of despair of ri
valling the taste of “home cooking" 
that men and women always will hold 
dear.

neu-
/ i
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Celery Victor. If You Want a Fine Skin 

Be Careful What You Eat
By LUCREZIA BQRI

hour. Wash six stalks of celery. Make a 
stock with one soup hen, or chicken j 
bones, and five pounds of veal bones, in 1 
the usual manner, with carrots, onions, j 
bay leaves, parsley, salt and pepper. ] 
Place celery In vessel, strain broth over I 
same, boll until soft, and then allow to I t 
become cool in the broth. When cold J 
press the broth out of the celery gently 
with the hands and place on plate. Sea-

DIES
■reek Trout, Sftute Meunlere.

Clean and wash well six small brook 
trout, season with salt and pepper and 
roll In flour. Put three ounces of butter 
In a frying pan, melt, add the fish and 
saute till nice and brown. When done 
put the fish on a platter, sprinkle with 
chopped parsley and the Juice of two 
lemons. Melt two ounces of fresh butter 
In the frying pan and pour over the 
fish. Garnish with quartered • lemons 
and parsley In branches.

and
andeZsanama, Straw, 

eaned, dyed.
VICTOR HIRTZLER

RK HAT WORKS, 
r_ Phone N. BIBS.

1HU Prima Donan of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New York.
and velvety lawns, 
pie of years ago Mrs, Mel-- j. 
s to carry out her house- jj 
i, but an illness, coupled ;! 
% age, made the Journeys | 

too fatiguing. She has 
d home In the city for the 
r daughter at Forest,Gate.

Any woman who gives time and atten
tion to her kitchen can rival the great
est chef. Let her but faithfully follow 
the chefs own recipes and her results 
will be identical with his choicest dishes.

The following complete dinner menu 
I have chosen as offering pleasant vari
ations of common dishes. There is ho 
“mystery" about them, and there Is no 
chance for you to fall to produce a din
ner that will surprise and delight you 
If you will only follow each recipe ex
actly.

-y? :-»«■ j.Jt'&xr&ïïiïÎH.'ïct
cerfeuil (chervil) and one quarter tar- mous primo donna soprano, who has 
ragon vinegar to three-quarters of olive created a wonderful impression in 
oil. * I Europe and New York on account of

her remarkable beauty and artistic at- 
. , . . , tainment, to write for this
Joint a chicken, season well with salt I series of articles on beauty. 

and pepper, put In saute pan with two probably no authority her equal in 
ounces of hot melted butter, and fry I giving the newest and most approved 
until brown on both sides. Then add methods of attaining and preserving 
one cup of brown gravy, two sliced "the divine right of woman.1’ 
truffles, and one spoonful of chopped 
tarragon. Boll for five minutes.

tennis, drank a quantity of cool, 
water, and adhered to a diet of 
and vegetables for the next few day# 
When the little “blossoms” came to a 
head she pricked them with a needle 
and applied peroxide until they had 
healed once more.

An older woman of my acquaintance, 
who has not learned to punish herself 
rigorously after eating too freely of mid
night suppers, now finds that her skin is 
blotchy, thick and coarse.

Blackheads are a second facial blemish, 
always unsightly and easily prevented. 
They are tittle, dark, pimply pores 
caused by rolls of dust which clog the 
pore openings and make them appear 
large and unsightly. In the summer, 
when the pores are naturally open, when 
duet Is more prevalent, and when tiny 
drops of perspiration more readily egteh 
and hold this dust, blackheads are bound 
to make their appearance more frequent
ly. Absolute cleanliness of the face is 
the only way to prevent them.

When a cure for blackheads is desired 
the writers on the subject of beauty so 
often give this tactful advice: "Wash 
the face well at night with warm water 
and soap suds to which have been added 
borax or soda.”

Of course, a writer doesn’t want to 
offend any one or prick a tardy con
science, but If she wrote the reel truth 
she would say: "Blackheads are always 
caused by dirt, and if you have them It 
means your face Is dirty. If you will 
wash your face every night with, warm 
water and suds of pure soap, adding 
borax or soda, the face will then become 
clean, the blackheads will disappear, 
and new ohes will find it Impossible to 
find an abiding place in the pores of 
your skin.”

purs
fruit

The truth about "the girl in the 
ease” distinguishes this new series by 
Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of "Peter" with interest.

No. 142.
Mr. Burglar Calls Again.

and I’m to Inspect all your fixtures."
Mary gasped. She was facing the 

kitchen door, and could see distinctly.
"Peter," she whispered, “that's the 

very man who came to the other apart
ment to inspect the gas fixtures, and 
stole all my Jewelry. What shall we 
do?”

‘‘You’re sure?" I asked In an under
tone.

"Positive," said Mary. "In the first 
place I know his voice, and in the second 
I know his face. He probably doesn’t 
know we’ve moved here, and Is trying 
that old trick again. Suppose you slip 
downstairs and ’phone for the police."
. "You keep out of his way," I advised, 
“or he’ll recognize you. Call Mrs. 
tin In and tell her to let him go on 
through the apartment I’ll go down 
and ’phone.”

Chicken Saute, Austin.oval Visit paper a 
There isStrawberries Romanoff.

Put some nice ripe strawberries Into a 
bowl, pour some Curacao over them, and
serve with well sweetened whipped 
cream flavored with vanilla on top. 

I Serve very cold.T was about this 
time that Mary 
and -I had an ad

venture which gave 
us both intense sat
isfaction. As I re
member It, It oc
curred one morning

cent visit of the Ring, and 
iark to the Çourt of. St. 
standing feature was the 
at Buckinghanî Palace, 

interesting function the 
lat ..impressed the visitors 
legfti to l?e present -were 
gold- plater comprising' not 
:ic service of Buckingham 
i the magnificent and hi#- 
Findsor Castle.
was the magnificent lace 

is of high rank, and it is 
lote that in point of value 
:e sank into insignificance. 

“ Worth its weight

I CALLED quite 
early the other 
morning and 

found m y friend 
reading her mall In 
her boudoir, 
had been to the 
theatre and a sup
per the evening be
fore, and I was 
anxious to hear all 
about It,

"Yes, I enjoyed 
the performance," 
she said, "but I did 
such a foolish thing 
later In the evening 
that It spoils the 

whole memory of the affair. Look," she 
commanded, as she drew me over to her 
dressing table. She pointed to a little 
hummoëk which had risen on the deli
cate skin of her pretty face. "There’s a 
‘blossom’ ’’ she Indicated, “and all from 
eating those tasty French dishes."

Bure enough, she had overindulged In 
rich foods, which had. In turn, so charged 
her system with Impure blood that tiny 
warning marks were popping out on a 
cheek and chin which were under or
dinary conditions free from any blemish. 
She realised that she had broken a 
sacred law In the code of the woman 
who Is always beautiful, so to rectify 
her mistake she played a hard game of

I
Are All GIRLS Such ARTFUL DECEIVERS?1st

Mar-
SheBy ANNIE LAURIE

-one Monday morn- Mary called In Mrs. Martin, and we 
lng. Indeed, Just told her to let our enterprising gas man 
after the washer- have free play of the apartment while 
woman had arrived, she went ahead with her starch making, 
and while Mary and As soon as he got safely started through 
1 were eating break- the rooms she was to lock the kitchen 
fa®t. door. We decided in the end that Mary

I was very late that morning, and so should go down and ’phone while I 
was the washerwoman. I had had one slipped Into my room, got my revolver 
of my splitting headaches, and found and waited In the hallway 
myself absolutely unable to stand up "Doubtless* I thought’ grimly "he 
without my head spinning so dizzily that has his pockets full of my belongings bv 
T staggered. Therefore it was easily 9:30 this time. And we’ll gel him at the door." 
when, at last, Mary and I sat down to I heard him call to Mrs. Martin that he 
breakfast. had found a leak in the library, and

Mary was pouring me a second cup of after producing a very businesslike kit 
coffee when some one knocked at the of tools he went to work doing some-
kltchen door thing or other to the fixtures. I ££rd

Mrs. Martin, intent upon the intrl- an auto drive up downstairs, and felt 
eacies of starch making, answered It an unholy delight as I reflected that it
herself. My back was toward the was likely the police. It was They
kitchen door, but I could hear very came upstairs—two, great brawny
r ^£lL*mnrninlJ””edM • of KrIn-»lth Mary at their heels.

“T5, ,salV man> Pleas- "He’s there in,the library,” I whls- 
ant \ oloe. There has been some com- perod. "We'll get him flnelv ’’ And re-

fiU," th,a,.nel8:hborÎ!0od of leaking volvers in hand, we tiptoed toward’ the gas fixtures. I m from the gas company, l library.

Dear Annie Laurie:
Your advice to girls Is interes 

and undoubtedly good, but you im- 
irl invariably that the 
of today Is an artful

young mgn and so handsome, too. 
What a lucky girl you married—and 
what wicked, wicked deceivers all the 
girls were you met before you married. 
Really, It Isn’t safe to let such creatures 
go abroad alone—is It?. *

Now, Scottie, there's a good deal of 
truth in what you say. Some. of the 
girls are Just exactly as bad as a lot of 
the men—end that’s saying a good deal.

A good girl, as you say, Is the very 
oest friend a young man can have—and 
I’m glad that you, as a young man, ap
preciate that fact *

I don’t think that the girls are all 
angels—by any means. I have seen de
cent men fairly badgered into a com
promising love affair by girls who pre
tend to be decent

There Isn’t a man In business in any 
city in the world who Is not run after

(Copyright. Hit, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.)

oy women—all kinds of women, old and 
young, ugly and pretty—but whisper, 
Scottie, honestly now I*ve never 
ried much for fear the men would get 
out of breath running too hard to 
cape.

A bold girl Is a blot on civilization— 
and she does as much harm as "a bad 
man—they’re both of them cruel an* 
despicable creatures. Let’s be glad we 
don’t know any of them—too well.

7>
press the g 
young man* 
deceiver.

I am a young man brought up In 
the old country, and considered 
handsome, with fair hair and blue 
eyes. I have been much sought af
ter by girls,, and they are not all 
such Innocent angels. I was in great 
danger of being wrecked, morally 
and physically, by the same Inno
cent looking girls, but through the 
good teachings of a Christian 
mother I escaped the many snares 
and am now happily married.

Don’t be so hard on the young man. 
A good girl Is his best friend. The 
wicked side Is very equally divided 
as regards sex.

wor-

leona dalrymple es-
o say
t us not forget that Queen 
ied of lace that is worth j 
its weight in solid gold sove- 
note that at the time of 

this priceless lace was 
-w shillings a yard.

the manufacture 
lease of life and 

the British Lace makers 
ckinghamshire, which tor 
has been noted for this

■

r LUCREZIA RORI

it years
en a new

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, care of this office.

o secure the genuine Buck- 
Inade lace is afforded by 
n Cottage Workers Associa- 
pjc îrîterested may obtain an 
lory of the Buckingham 
k;til descriptions and prices 
| made by these cottage 
pplying to Mrs. Sunni* 
ley, Bucks, England.

sons
"SàOTTIE.” 

p O delighted to hear from you, 
^ ‘‘Scottie.’’
^ I’m glad you’re such a good

V
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Peter’s Adventures $
in Matrimony$

*

By LEONA DALRYMPLE >v
Author of the new novel, "Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of 

$10,000 by Ida M. Tarbcll and S. S. McClure as judges.
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BR1TVwo WISE MEN.
There wfre two nien. in England of 

the last generation who saw; what was 
coming—what has now arrived in the 
kaiser's wild grab for the vice-re
gency of the earth* One of them was 
William T. Stead and the other- was 
King Edward. We would put King 
Edward first except for the chronologi
cal, .consideration.

No man in England was so well 
abused and in certain classes so bitter
ly hated as Stead. He was far-seeing 
and patriotic and there was not a 
truer Briton since Cromwell, -but he 
was in advance of Jiis time in some re
spects and had to pay the inevitable 
penalty. He saw, in the old days, as 
few did, that Germany, err rather the 
German ruler, was not right at heart 
He believed that a man rotten at heart 
was all rotten. He did not trust the 
policy that Would threw England'into 
the arms of the kaiser. He saw that 
the only counter irritant in Europe 
-that could be depended upon in timès 
of stress was Russia. So he set him
self to correct the Ruasophobta, which * 
was a prevailing sentiment in Britain 
durifig most of his life. To Stead more 
than to any other man is due the present 
good feeling between Britain and 
Russia. Salisbury admitted that Eng
land had backed the wrong horse in 
1878. Britain has laid the odds on the

J0Hp
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ROUGHLY TREATED POISONOUS MATCHES il
■

year, by rnart to any address in Ça®*se™°,r„ ss. sss-aftsssi»“fs&StS
all, other foreign countries.

It will prevent delay If letters ccn- 
teining “subscriptions," or^fTA 
paper»." copiplaints, ate,, are addreeeed 
to the Ciroulatios Department,

The world ?' omises a bsf»-e 7 
o'clock s.m. >livory in «ny PVj 
of the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are Incited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of • late or Irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 6308.

& morning newspaper published every 
«y to the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 

i Limited: H. J, Maclean. Managing 
Director.

, WORIJD BUILDING. TORONTO, 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

^ Telephone Gall»
Mato/ 6848—Private Exchange
■ranekrOffio^As<sfah?”$E& East, 

Hamilton.

It win be unlawful to buy or to useCrowd Besieged British Em- 
- bassy in Berlin-—British 

- Subjects Arrested.

(n leas than two years .
poisonous white phosphorous matches

everybody should begin to use

j

DDY'S NON-PpISONOUS There’s 
that ee
The

Canadian Frees Despatch.
OLDENZAAL, Netherlands, Aùg T
The correspondent in Beylin of Reu

ter's Telegram Company of London, 
who with other Britluh subjècts was 
expelled from the German capital, ar
rived here with several other news
paper correspondents on the train 
which conveyed the British ambassa
dor Sir William Edward Goschen.

The. correspondent says that the 
British declaration,of war on Germany 
was folowed by an attack on the Brit
ish embassy. A crowd besieged the 
building for hours smashlhg all the 
windows. ,

The same night two English and 
two American correspondents were 
arrested on suspician of being spies but 
were released a few hours later thru 
the efforts of the United States am
bassador.

All British subjects in Germany ac
cording to the correspondent are being 
rounded up by the police and about 
forty of them have been kept as pris
oners in the fortress of Spandau, but 
the American embassy In Berlin hopes 
to be able to secure their release.

Among those held is Captain Hor
ace H. Holland or the British navy, 
who had been lent to the Turkish 
government as naval instructor.
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and Thus ensure SAF«tV in the home.
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MICHIE’SThe War and English Liberalism JAPAN PREPARES 
TO MOBILIZE

WoGLENERNAN ToryARMYponderating influence of the so-called 
“governing classes," the Conservative 
nobl 
very

beA reproach that has long followed 
the Liberal party in England is that 
of being Little Englanders, of being, 
peace-at-any-price mon, of having no 
large spirit of patriotism. It is

some' fortuity the Liberal

Scotch Whisky
A blend of pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Tab
and

es and landowners. Tennyson 
Well said, "He Is the true Con

■a

Reservist Officers Ordered to 
Be Ready,— Flying Squad- 

Beipg Formed.

lops the moidered 
In this ' respect the

s^rvative who 
branch away."
Conservatives of England have not al
ways been true either to themselves 
or to the country, and the result has 
begn the, loss. of their influence and 
power- in the last three elections. They ' 

fought against the things the 
people of Britain wanted, and the. very 
fight they made became a tolep. lor de
priving them of their power. 
Parliament Act- was passed, and the 
commons became supreme in England.

In this way the Liberal party has 
come into an inheritance of eXtraor- 

just when

latrue

Michle & Co., Ltd., T°rfgg
Established 1838

fui sises,
thatby
party ha# not been associated with any 
military glory,- an* that it has had to 
incur the odium of the opposition of 
leading Liberals to,, all the recent wars 
of Britain. The Conservatives have 

the glory and credit of conducting 
oessful campaigns and saving the 

and over again, until it

ron
A SM.eo. 8:Muscovite mount today.

Under Queen Victoria the only nation 
that was , regarded with favor in, 
Europe was Germany. The marriage of 
her daughters to German princelings 

'was looked upon as high politics. But 
when Edward the peacemaker as
cended the throne he upset all that 
tradition, and went to France with the 
vision of the e

*ed7 Was<*»Canadian' Press .Despatch. 7
TOKIO, Aug 7. 9.50 a.m.—The re

serve army officers have been tnstruc- 
teS to hold themselves in readiness for 
possible mobilisation.

A flying squadron of seven cruisers 
has been organized at Yokosuka, 
Prince Fushitni Is, in command.

The battleship squadron has ‘been 
increased to eight vessels and is ready 
for service, Admiral Kate' in in com-

The fortifications at, Vladivostok 
Asiatic'» Russia; and at Saigon, tn 
French possession in China, have been 
strengthened to meet a possible bom
bardment of German warships whose 
whereabout» are now unknown.

have
=»' BUanoe
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HOFBRA7GERMAN WIRELESS 
MAY BE CENSORED

At Osgoode Hall
The Blo• 72 Liquid Extract of Malt ^

■'■The most Invigoratin'^' _preputation! 
of Its kind ever introduced to hefff 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic,

W. H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto, *
Canadian Agent. “ --i

. MANUFACT

Fine
to-date 
H.80. 81empire over 

has almost become a tradition In Eng
land that only Conservatives possess

Aug. 7, 1914. ,-f.-.ntente cordiale in his 
mind. He, too, distrusted Germany, 
and he loved Britain too well to leave 
her friendless in the day of her nçéd. 
He saw that France was England’s 
natural ally and friend, and he cement
ed the bond with hi» royil good fellow
ship.

mand. amber»., IJudge»’ Ch
Before Falconbridge, G.I., KB.

Duncan v. Bessemer.—J. 8. Lundy, for 
defendant1 Hoadley. Mot*n to extend 
time fOr making payment provided,.for In 
order of Hodgltos, J.A. Order granted.

Re Hlnde.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for
Ilf 9 a

United States Government 
Considering Neutrality of 

Station at Sayville.

dinary good fortune, 
things looked blackest from a poli
tical standpoint, the kaiser went mad. 
He may have thought that a Liberal 
'democratic government, according to 
the English tradition, would be of no

Male
patriotism, and only a Conservative 
government could carry on victorious 

wise foreign policy. KHB JOHNwar, or direct a 
To the hist view Lord Rosebery sup
plied a corrective during , his brief 
term of office, and Sir Edward Grey

- LIMITED. TOROMO.
!>’’ 3

Infant. Motion for flat -to pay 
year to Rose Hlnde, with privity of offi
cial guardian. Granted.

Re McMaster.—F. W. Haroeurt, K.C.. 
for infants. Motion for fiat to pay out 
1100 to ^mother of Infants for main
tenance. Granted. .

Re Murray.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for- 
infaints. Motion, for flat to pay out cer
tain sums to mother of Infante for 
mother. Granted.

Re Beattie.—F. W. Harcourfl K.C., for 
jnfanta. Motion for flat allowing pay
ment out of court to mother of infants 
certain moneys for maintenance.

Re Daltoh.—F.'W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infants. Motion for flat for payment out 
of certain moneys In court for main
tenance.

No decision nas as yet been reached ini , ?e ,De£,n1”—W" H*rwuV7, 
regard to the manner In which the situa- infant. Motion to pay out. certain moneys 
tlon will /be handled, this question being lln oourt to -infant, who has >h»cotne .of 
one in which the navy, commerce, and age, 
state departments are all Interested and Re McGovern.— 
which is still being discussed. There are tor John McGovern. Motion to pay out 
three ways In which it may be handled: for maintenance certain moneys in court, 
by leaving the station absolutely alone, as Granted, 
at present, by seizing It by military force, 
or by placing a censor In charge, who 
will pass on all messages sent or receiv
ed. It virtually is certain the last course 
will be pursued, and an announcement to 
that effect is expected tomorrow.

TENTH ARMY CORPS 
ADVANCED ON MINE

55 to
He may have regarded Ire- taccount

land a» on the eve of rebellion, and 
believed that the Ulstermen- were in 
earnest when they declared they would 
caU in the aid of the Emperor WMlla'm.

have hearkened to all the

Today Britain, is not afraid to stand 
in the gate with her "enemies, but 
Britain is the stronger and the happier 
for the foresight of the two wise old 
men who gave us the friendship of 
Russia and France when Germany was 
ready to declare that “Der Tag" had 
arrived.

Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.—No messages 

concerning military or naval affairs can 
be sent from the German wireless sta
tion at Sayville, N.Y., without violation 
of the neutrality of the United States, 
unless the same privilege Is given all na
tions, according to the views taken by 
the various departments In Washington 
to whbm this question has been referred. 
It is also held that the government has 
the right at any time to close any wire
less station, which it may believe, is 
violating the" neutrality proclamation, or 
the laws which govern the receiving and 
transmission of wireless in this country.

tjon to have a certain agreement set j 
and for a declaration : that defen
Taygher is not entitled to twenty-fh

km «raes-titi1
of the estate subject only to tly> 
ment of proper charges and disbursement* 
of the executor». Judgment will 
be In favor of plaintiff, declaring that, de
fendant Taugher is not entitled to twenty- 
five per cent, of the estate of '.the 
Hon. Hugh MacMahoti, nor to any part 
thereof, and that a* between them the- 
whole estate belongs to the plaintiff: and 
that the agreement entered Into between 
the plaintiff and him is null and void and 
should be set aside. Defendant Tadgher 
will pay the costs of the action,/ both of 

•the plaintiff and of hie co-defendants. 
C. A. Moss and 8. King for plaintlft 
Hellmuth, K.C., for defendant Taugher. 
Machines, for defendants,-National Truie 
Company, Limited. ’ ->v .•

CAN,has ,more recently established a 
put at Lon for hin)»elf and his wparty, 
wWch is equal to anything on the 
other side of politics.

And now the rest ot the tradition 
must go,, too. The Liberal party is in 

during the ' greatest military

re-

0He may
other prophets of woe who lift up 

from the opposition
In Explosion Whole Battalion 

Was Killed and Twelve 
Hundred Wounded. '

their voices
benches of a free country. . At aU

.... .

h. l a”.™. Z a ». «w.» », a'g.c'ai'wsii
ened Russia and defied France, but It Germany to purchase British neutral- a zone which had been mined, and the 
was Britain that he had his eye on at the expense of France. The mines being exploded by the Belgians, 
all the time. What a false estimate entente between Britain- and France, Æwhï?“^ 
he had of British character may be meaning, as It did, the reconciliation up.
judged from the offer made to divide two hereditary enemies, was wel- Not a single for^ has fallen into the
* ths Ené- corned everywhere as the herald of a hand» of the Germans. ,
the spoils of Belgium with the Eng ' , , , a Several German howitzers have
lish nation. The ringing cheers from ”ew aKe- « these peoples could bury i^en placed ii> position near Herve 
all parts of the house of commons tho hatchet and work together In the and large German forces are lying in 
which greeted Premtèr Asquith’» de- interest of general pe^ce, then, It was ^ toelmage^t C^^e-
nanclation of the kaiser’s “infamous naturally and justifiably argued, there wZs repulsed by^the Bel^i. _ 
proposals” showed the unloft.pl hearts was every hope for the further extan- Six Germans -pretending to he Eng- 
which superseded. ' any ' dHüfcw-oY '•Urn of fraternal, feeitag,-.yclk'ei/^.ulj* made their way ^ the sjg^pris 
mlnd \ . ; f < words France and Britain had Im-* qn:ice tllla mey wer^juifeo.

So It has come to pass that a Uh-1 bibed the new spirit and were con- DRAKE» DRUM.
oemed more with |tS déVelCp&eiit. ri , (By Hen^Newbolty.^
than with racial and hereditary anti- Drake lie's in his hammock thôtr-
pathies and differences. (CapTem art'ha^pin’ ther.lbelow^).

The entente cordiale was not a full- Slung atwpen the round shot .Notnbre
fledged plant brought into existence An> ^r°eÆ' art the time. eVPIymouth 
artificially and forced to maturity in -Hoe. .
an‘unhealthy atmosphere. For many
years a silent but none the less power
ful process had been in progress, not, 
so much/With the governments as with 
the peoples themselves. France was 
Britainis nearest neighbor, and on the ' 
industrial and commercial side they 
were complementary rather than com
petitive. This was no less true in 
their literary, philosophic and scienti
fic relationship. Increasing inter
change in ' all these departments led 
inevitably to better appreciation, and 
in the end to friendship, all the strong
er because it .was a natural develop
ment and not imposed by external 
authority.

Gradually the scope of the entente 
grew until practically all points of 
foreign and colonial policy were cov
ered. It met its first test in the 
trouble over Morocco and stood the 
strain, France In order to preserve 
peace consenting to cede a part of her 
West African territory. Thruout all 
this period the entente grew Without 
formal agreement, each nation relying 
on the honor and good faith of the 
other. To have broken that faith 
without. cause would of itself have 
been a betrayal. To break It for a 
material bribe dependent on the ruin 
of the friend whose trust made it pos
sible Involved a depth of infamy that 
would have made the guilty nation 
stink In the nostrils of the world. The 
would-be war lord of Europe never 
revealed himself more cle&rly than 
when he tempted Britain to repeat the 
act of Judas, nor subjected a proud 
nation to so maddening an affront

Officialevents

Sentpower-
crisis that has befallen the empire for
ninefy-ninq years, and it shows every 
sign of being able to take care of the 
situation as well ae if every member 
at it belonged to tho “governing 
classes.” This is a mo*t significant 
thing in English politics, and the full 
force of it will not be appreciated for

F. W. Harcourt K.C. Canadian
OTTA\

notice to
The Train de _Luxe of Canada/s i;«

The Grand Trunk’s International» 
Limited, the premier train of Canada, 
Is endorsed by everybody Who hwn 
ever had the experience of riding om 
it. It leaves Toronto at 4.40 p.m. every 
day in. the» year, arriving at Hamlltoei 
5.41 p.m., London. .7,65 p-ptw ‘SotoW# 
9.55 pjrr„ and. Chicago 8 a.m. following 
morning. Best electric lighted equip-' 
ment, including observation, library/: 
drawing-room, compartment car, Pull-, 
man drawing-room, sleeping cars an<U 

^iigh-grade coaches, Toronto to Chica-e 
go. Dining car Toronto to "Port Hurong 
parlor-library car Toronto to Detroit* 
and parlor-library-buffet car^lÇortHit* 
to London. -:’i.

Morning train leaves Toronto .8-a. 
dally, arrives London 11.06 a.m., E 
troit 1.45 p.m.. and Chicago 8.40 pt 
Dining car and high-grade, ceachee on 
this train. ' ■ ■ M

An additional feafhre in connection, 
with the excellent service offered by; 
the Grand Turnk Railway, Is the lan 
train out of^Toronto in the even MB 
at 11,45 p. m. daily, arriving Detroit 8 

m., and Chicago 3 p. ;m., aaaui'ingr 
important connections with principal 
trains for Western. States and Ci 
ada. Electric-lighetd Pullman 

■ing cars Toronto to Detroit and 
cago on this train. Double .trac 
'the Way.

Berth reservations and particul 
■at city tlcke oftflce, nOrtehwst cor 
King and Yonge streets. ■ Phone Mai» 
4209. 48 J
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Single Court.
Before Falconbridge, C.J., K.B.

Guniom v. Larkin.—F. E. ' O'Flynn 
(Belleville) for plaintiff and adulta Mo
tion far order approving; of settlement 
and apportionment. F. W. Harcourt, KiC., 
tor1 infants. Order m*de apportioning 
$400 to Thos. Gunlon. 8100 to J<an 
Gunlotn. $400. to Jack Gunlon. and 8800 to 

tplaintiff. Infants’ share of 8000 to be paid, 
to plaintiff for maintenance. Plaintiff 
to give first mortgage on residence pur
chased "by her as security therefor. Mort
gage to be paid off by-maintenance on 
approval of official guardian.

National Finance v. Canadian Mortgage 
Investment Co.—R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., 
for plaintiff, obtained ex parte injunction 
restraining defendants from interfering 
with plaie riffs’ possession of Room 31, 
No. 10' Adelaide street east.

a long time to come. All the prestige 
of military glory has formerly gone

helped.

AN UNFAIR CHARGE./ ^
Editor World: Kindly allow me a 

little space in your valuable paper to 
set me right before the public. Several' 
times yesterday I was told that certain 
parties accuce me or being a German 
spy, of which accusation I de
sire to be free, and thought" 
I was too well-known in this locality ’ 
to be accused of such a thing, 
having lived in North Toronto for 
about twenty years. I hereby in
vite any- authority, military or 
civil, uniformed or plain clothed 
men, to enter my premises any time 
by day or by night, make such search
es as they deem fit, to free me from a 
stigma which I do not care to carry. 
Of course the yarn Is being spread by 
a certain Individual whom I had occa
sion to throw - otit of my house a 
couple of years ago, and who en
deavored ever eince to besmirch my 
character.* My attitude in the present 
European war is well-known to my 
friends of British citizenship, but 
which I do not even trouble myself to 
have proclaimed from the housetops.

Kindly give this a little space in 
The World and greatly oblige.

J. M. Letsche,
187 Sherwood avenue, Toronto.

ans.to thp Conservatives and has 
them in itheir political campaigns,'and 

used tô help them for gener-has been 
ations.

The Boer war was a Conservative 
war, and England is covered today 
with monuments of that exhausting 
struggle and its tragedies. The glory 
of defeating, the Boers gave the Con
servatives a new

eral government is directing the great
est war the empire has been com- 

All the alarmspelled to engage in. 
that Conservatives expressed have 

Never was the 
Never was the

proved groundless, 
navy so efficient, 
army more loyal; Whether it 
garded as the result of 'chance, or de
sign, or the over-away of Providence, 
the series of events that have given 
Premier Asquith the helm àt this time, 
that assembled the fleet In Its great/'

be re- tacKlnney ' v.' McLaughlin—Judgment: 
Motion for Judgment for delivery of auto
mobile, with costs. Hold that the lien 
should be specially nleaded and particu
lars pf the debt .in respect of which the 
lien is claimed should be gti'en. Plain
tiff Is entitled to judgment with çosts 
and reference as to damages. Defendant 
may amend on payment of costs, tym. 
Laidlaw, K.C, for plaintiff. L. F„ Heyd, 
K.C., for defendants.

Re Harris Estate—A. G. F. Lawrence 
for petitioner. Motion for ofder for par
tial discharge of mortgage to accountant. 
F. w: Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. Order 
granted.

Rawlings and Harris (V. Bid P.)—J. P. 
-Crawford for vendor. Motion by. vendor 
for declaration that purchasers’ objection 
to title is not valid. T. J. R. Wray, for 
purchaser, contra.' Order made as 'asked. 
No costs. — ■

Yamder lûmes the island, yarnder lie 
the ships,

Wf sailor lads a- dancin’ heel-an’-toe,
An’ the shoro-tiigbts flashin’, an’ the 

night-tide dashlrt’,’
He sees .et arl so plainly as he saw <t 

long ago.
Drake he-was a, Devon man, an’ ruled the 

Devon seas,
(Capten. art tha sleepln’ there below?)

Rovin’ tho’ his death fell, he went wl’ 
heart at. ease, _

An’ dreamln’ arl the time o’ Plymouth 
Hoe.

lease- of life In the
war election which was won on the 
Boer issnee; and the enormous nia- 
Jortty that resulted was used to pass 
measures like the educational bill, 
which twisted The conscience of al
most as many Conservatives as Liber- 
alftf But tle dukes and the rooks of ' the 
pabty had come together under aus
picious conditions, and they had their 
way,. They set a precedent that they 
may regret. -But H will be followed, 
perhaps, with this difference. The 
Liberal party. has principle and con
science in its dealings with the people.

The war election parliament had 
nothing but the wishes and the tradi- 
tloite'- of ’the “governing* classes" to 
direct its legislation. -The Conserva
tives sowed the wind in that parlta- 
iqent, and (hey have been reaping the 
whirlwind ever since. And the extra
ordinary thing about it all is, that any 
one who has pointed out this perfectly 
obvious fact has been regarded 
traitor,, tq his party and even to his 
country because he has had the com
mon sense to see the truth.

The same thing happens in all 
countries, and has notably happened 
In Germany, where the “governing 
classes” do not knew their business, 
because they have kept themselves as: 
far apart as possible from the people 
they were supposed to govern. Some 
people are so attained to names that 
they lose sight of principles, and 
under cover of a party name denounce 
what by principle tltfey ought to 
port.

The present Liberal party In Eng
land, which should by no means be 
identified with previous Liberal parties 
in England, or Liberal parties else
where, Is in closer touch with the 
needs and. wishes of the people than 
any democratic government in Anglo- 
Saxondora, with the possible exception- 
of President Wilson’s administration 
av Washington. In our local politics 
in Ontario the great success of the 
present government depended on Its 
recognition at what the people needed. 
If ft grows out of Intimate knowledge 
of the people’s needs, and thé willing
ness or ability to respond to those 
r.eeSs, It will pass as other govern
ments have done. 7’

In England Liberal governments 
were never able fully to accomplish 
their design» on account of the pre-

est strength and majesty, that brought 
Lord Kitchener to the door of the war 
office Just when he was needed, that 
led Redmond and Carson to vie with 
each other in promising the support 
of those'1 they represented, that gives 
Winston Churchill ’ the - prestige of 
smashing the German navy, and Lloyd 
George the glory of providing the 
money to do.it, must be studied with 
profound interest.

Never again -can the Liberal party 
be reproached with lack of patriotism, 
or taunted with the sneer of Imputed 
cowardice. The brilliance of Sir Ed
ward Grey’s diplomacy, the fine manly 
vigor and moral strength of Premier 
Asquith’s repudiation of Germany’s 
“infamous” offer, the efficiency of the 
fleet, the determination and breadth 
which placed Kitchener where Britain 
wanted to see him, the absence of 
narrowness which has put F. E. Smith, 
one of the bitterest of partisans among 
the Conservatives, at the head of the 
government publicity bureau, all these 
things contribute in their degree to* 
the influence' of the Liberals, but they 
are all only aspects of the one great 
fact that a Liberal government Is con
ducting the biggest war In English 
history, and, we believe, will conduct 
it to a triumphant peace.

When it is all over the Liberal gov
ernment can ask of Britain anything 
in reason that seems to it wise and 
necessary. There wll'. be no Irish 
question. The “idee flxee” of Ulster 
will have been dispelled by the finer 
idea of brothers in arms, the com
mon péople will be more ready than 
ever to support the conquering cab
inet. The great social measures which 
h^ve gone Into operation in the last 
few years will have paved the way to 
further measures of social regenera
tion. And we believe the men in

:s
Take mV drum to England, hang et by 

the shore, ■
Strike et when youf powder’s rutfnin’

If the^Dçms sight Devon, I’ll quit the port 
o’ Heaven,

An’ drum them tfp the Chennel as we 
drummed them long ago.

Drake he’s In his hammoelt, till the great 
Armada's come.-

(Capten, art tha sleeotn’ there below?) 
Slung atween the round shot listenin’, for

An’ breamin’' arl thé‘time o’ Plymouth 
Hoe.

Call" him on the deep sea,' call him up the

as they found him tong ago.

- C

Quiet on French Border.
PARIS-—Quiet is Reported from 

tically every point along the Fr
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MISS PENNELL IN THE WEST.

MiSs- M. Pennell, space buyer for 3.
3. Gibbons, Limited, is at present on 
a trip through Western Canada. Mis* 
Pennell will go right through to - then" 
Coast, calling on all the -Important-!- 
newspapers on l)er way out. Miss Pen-I 
nell is one of thé few women,who havé 
made good in the newspaper; aayeçtl*e. 
ing agency work in America.

prac- 
anco-

German frontier today. A strong force 
of German troops ta known to occupy 
Luxemburg aind it is officially 
nounced here that the French troops 
which heretofore had kept at a dis
tance of over five miles from the Ger
man frontier, have- crossed in small 
detachments at different points, proba
bly on reconnaisance.

Before Britton, J.
.Thompson v. Thompson—W.

Larty, for plaintiff, obtained exparte in
junction restraining defendants from 
dealing with the estate , of Thomas 
Thompson or taking proceedings urder 
the letters probate.

J. Mc-
an-

'i

Trial.
Before Kelly, J.

MacMahon v. Taugher—Judgment: Ac- Mid 
t torw
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fPILSE-INER LAGERr A are,’Vz reelet ti
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because

How can anyone doubt the concentrated strength, 
the mental and physical refresHlnent, in a bottle of 
O'Keefe's "PÎLSÉNER" Lager, when Prof. Gaertner 
—in his famous book—"Manual of Hvgiene"-—states 

''-that "one quart of beer is equal in food value to three 
and one-tenth pounds of bread, and one ounce of meat"
Of all pure foods

O’KEEFE’S piLSENER LAGER
can be said to be absolutely pure.
Scientifically brewed in the O'Keefe way from only the finest 
Hops, choicest Barley Malt and filtered Water it is abso

lutely pure and healthful, rich in food values and mildly 
stimulating. *
Orde? a case to-day at your dealer's.
If your dealer will not «upply you, 'phone u> Main 4202, and we will 
Aat you are supplied at once.
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SOCIALIST DEPUTIES
ARE REPORTED SHOT

rs>

tit-
NEW YORK, August 7.—A Berlin' 

cable received by the correspondent 
here of La Prensa. of Buenos Ayres, 
the biggest newspaper in South Amer
ica, states :

"By order of the emperor, one hun
dred Socialist deputies have been shot 
in Berlin, among them the Socialist 
leader, Herr Liebknecht."

There is no confirmation of the re
port from other sources.

The Nèw York Call, commenting on 
the despatch, today says: "It is be
lieved that the charge of treason may 
have been laid against the entire So
cialist delegation in the Reichstag for 
some action by the German Socialists, 
knowledge of which has not been, per
mitted to get out of the kaiser’s close
ly guarded domain, 
delegation numbered 111."

-Jk J

■

% •normoue 
that has i
K over 
United
and

Itutepower are possessed of such prin
ciple and conscientiousness that the 
people need not fear to trust them, 
and will be rewarded by the extension 
of the social reform program which 
has already made Britain a new world 
to live in.

The kaiser’s t&r will not only pro
bably establish a republic in his own 
land, but will advance materially the 
genuine democracy of Britain.
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Canadian Press Despatch.

OTTAWA, Aug. 7.—The following 
notice to mariners was Issued by the 
department of marine and fisheries to
day:

"Mariners are notified that In con- 
v... sequence of • the declaration of war 

7 against Germany by Great Britain, 
i British and Canadian vessels on the 
L high seas are subject to capture by 
f vessels of war of the enemy.

^Owners and masters are therefore 
k warned of existing conditions and are 
y advised not to leave any Canadian port 
J without reference to the department of 
' the naval service.

"Mariners are further specially warn
ed that in consequence of the state of 
war in Europe they are apt to find •rçar 
conditions ■ prevalent in any or all 
countries on the Atlantic seaboard, and 
that they must acquaint themselves 
with local conditions before venturing 
to approach any coast.

“Mariners are further notified that 
the ports of Quebec. Halifax and Es
quimau may be closed, and the ex
amination of service Is being enforced 
under the provisions detailed in Notice 
to Mariners, No. 8, of 1914.

“Notice has been received by cable 
from the royal ministry of marine of 
Denmark to the effect that sub
marines have been laid in the sound, 
Copenhagen, in the entrance of the 
Kongedybet, Hollaenberybet and 

-Drogden. and that the passage is tem
porarily limited to the Fllnterenden, 
and that pilotage is compulsory at 

. Copenhagen.
“ Signed) A. Johnson.

"Deputy Minister.”

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. ed

f SLIGHT REPLY TO MEDIATION.
r WASHINGTON, Aug. V.—Receipt of 
[ WPresident Wilson’s offer of good offices 

r,1 has been acknowledged by some of the 
j\ warring nations In Europe, but none of 
// the responses constitute anything In the 
r nature of a reply. Officials do not know 

whether it has been received in Germany. 
The response from the Russian foreign 
office said the proposal had not been 
brought to the attention of Emperor 

l, Nicholas because he was moving about 
I the country directing preparations. What 

others had acknowledged was not dis
closed.

Official Notice to Mariners 
Sent Out by Department 

at Ottawa.

• i . yjt ■

CANADIAN VESSEL 
OWNERS WARNED

UMh
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MATINEE
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The FASCINATIIG WIFE
BuffiDelightful French Farce, With Music.

Next 
Week
You’ve read the book. Now see the 

play.

JANE EYRE
STAR AND 
GARTER SHOW
AUG. 17th—American Beauties. *1

heavy scoring FOR ST.
BARNABAS AT HAMILTON

St. Barnabas' C.C. Journeyed to Hamil
ton on Civic Holiday and defeated the 
home team by 155 runs. St. Barnabas 
occupied the wickets from 11.16 until Ths Girts from Joyland, with Frank L. 
about 3 o’clock, when the innings was Wakefield as Steve the Dope. Next week 
closed for 265. Sarjeant and Kerslake —Melody Maids.
opened the innings for the visitors and ------------------------
led off in fine style, the first wicket ■ 
producing 63 runs, when Sarjeant je 
was bowled by Thomas 23. Adgey filled | 
the vacancy, and with the score carried 

4 Kerslake wan caught off Thômas 
well-played 49. The next three

to 84 
after a
wickets did not last- long, but on Mundy 
Joining Adgey a stand followed v.hlch 
jroduced 61 runs, Mundy being bowled 
jy Martin 37. Miller next followed and 
notched up 82 In quick time’before he was 
disposed of. With Adgey carrying his bat 
for 75 the Innings thus ended, 266. The 
home team opened up with McLean and 
Beasley, but they did not last long, the 
first wicket falling when but twelve runs 
were registered, and at the close of the 
innings they could only muster 100 runs. 
They bad a second trial, and at the call 
of time had contributed 63 for five wick
ets. The most successful bowlers for 
Hamilton were Thomas, 4 for 66; Wlllcot, 
3 for 24: Perrle, 2 for .29, and Thomas, 
Marshall and Martin were their chief 
scorers with 16, 16 and 14 respectively. 
Scores:

K. Martin, not out ..................
R. B. Ferrie, b Mundy ..........................
H. D. Thomas, ct Scarfs, b Adgey ....
E. Wlllowcot, run out................
G. Perrle, ct. Mundy, b Adgey .
Strugwell, b Wilkinson ............

Extras .....................................

Total
—Hamilton—Second Innings. .. _

1
. 100

K. Martin, b Mundy ..................
E. Wlllowcot. b Mundy........ ..... • • • • *
A. G. Bannister, ct Simpson, b Mundy 6 
M. Perrle, ct Kerslake, b Sampson... 4
J. McLean, not out ................................
C. Martin, b Mundy ................................
H. D. Thomas, not out .........................

Extras ........»........................................

26—St. Barnabas.
Sarjeant, b Thomas............................

r. Kerslake, c Perry, b Thomas ....
. Adgey, not out ....................................
, Wilkinson, b Perry ............................

Sampson, c and b Thomas ............
T. 8carte, c Bannister, b Thomas.
C. Mundy, b Martin ..........................
Miller, c Perrle. b Wlllowcot ....

’. Whttford, b Perry ............................
Reid, b Wlllowcot .............................
Grant, c Perrle, b Wlllowcot........
Extras .......... ........................................

2
2
3

Total for five wickets ..............• **

Diplomat* Badly Treated.
PARIS—According to a semi-official 

communication, French diplomatic 
representatives in Germany are being 
badly treated thruout that eeuntdy, 
while French and Russian subjects re
turning to their own country are SB» 
suited and molested by crowds and 
authorities as well. The French Am
bassador at Berlin. Jules Gambon, le 
believed to be still at Mecklenburg.

Total ............................................... .
—Hamilton—First Innings. —

McLean, b Sarjeant.........................
D. Beasley, b Mundy .....................

’. 8. Marshall, b Sarjeant ..............
G. Bannister, run out ...................

|the weather| “BSSeh ^E BLOOD IS THE
IHniiMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto,

Aug. 7.—(1 iWui .alien today
In a few loco.i.la in Sv.uu.c-ii Alberta, 
and there bave been some light showers 
In Quebec; otherwise fine weather has 
prevailed in Canada east of the Rockies.
Temperatures of vv degrees were record
ed in ma’ny puits of Manitoba and On
tario. - •

Minimum and max mum temperature» :
Victoria, 61-64; Vancouver; 64-62; Kam
loops, 62-66; Edmonton, 62-66; Battleford,
66-74; Prince Albert. 64-76: Calgary. 64-74;
Moose Jaw. 68-89; Qu’Appelle, 61-36; Win
nipeg, 48-88; Port Arthur, 46-71; Parry 
Sound, 60-84; Lcn.,on, 62-91; Toronto,
64-92; Kingston, 7v-e2; Ottawa 66-84;
Montreal. 66-86; Quebec, 64-82; St. John;
64-60; Halifax, 50-84.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay 

wa and Upper St. Lawrence—Light to 
moderate winds; fine and warm.

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—Tt“ht i m m i ». 11,11-1-11----- M~iK I Tiiunimw »
to moderate westerly wind»; fair; much m’uiturvthe asm* temnerature. 1^* . | arma by the Ottawa military authori-

Maritlme—Westerly wind»; fair andl=a<l 1 1,1 ------ tie» waa received here with rejoicing
warm. •; I ■earnm nnrilxfl/aai today. The soldiers of the local regl-

Lake Superior—Fresh easterly and I Ml |\T UL vULl T ments have been Impatiently awaiting
southerly winds: fair and warm, but a IlflUljl IlllVl LV1 the orders for mobilization from 1 p,.-. rtch blood can flow only In a

Manitoba—Southwesterly winds; fair! IT Ç MCI |T|| AI ITV présente?6»'stirring sco^of^activlty clwin Now, a clean body 1a one

stoTTn»arlTl' bUt a ,ew loCal tiiUtoder' U. Os ntU 1 IVALl 1 I slnce the war fl^t broke out Hun- in which the waste matter to regularly
Saskatchewan — Southwesterly and ___,__ dreds have besieged the commanding | and naturally eliminated from the

westerly winds; fair, but a few lock! officers for ° e°t<3 the system. The blood cannot be pure
showers and cooler I — ,. _ . _ front. Much disappointment was ex- ^ , ____

Alberta—Fair; much the same tern- Government May Take Over pressed when it waa learned that the when the akin action la weak, when 
perature. | F » c . • r Hamilton contingent, would not num- the stomach does not digest the food

Las tern Section or I ber more than three hundred. This to properly, when the bowels do not move
In accordance with the orders recelv-|
ed from Ottawa. These specify that re8^ arly’ . .
all the recruits must be In the pink of | strained or overworked, 
physical condition, and have high 
military and shooting qualifications. V. _
The local militia will not be taken as I health and harmony of stomach, liver, 
units, but the best of every corps | bowels, kidneys and akin, 
will be selected to form a composite 
regiment

ED
Contingent of Three Hundred 

to Be Recruited From 
Thousand Volunteers.

BY ALL
HOME

Pure Blood is Absolutely Ne»' 
cessary to Health.H BAKERS

■DECLINE
SSTITUTES

ACTIVITY AT ARMORIES *

-A-TIVES” PURIFIESGerman Spies Reported as 
Busy and Their Arrest is 

Demanded.

.C

These Wonderful Tablets, 
Made of Fruit Juices, Are the 
Best of All Tonics to Purify 

and Enrich the Blood.

, otu-
I 1

THE BAROMETER. N. T. R. whefl the kidneys are
Time. Thcr. B»r. Wind.
8 ft.m...................  73 29 66 6 NB
Noon............... . 86 ......
2 p.m................... 90 29,56 8 SW
4 p.m.................... 89 tn........ I ---------------------

Sieiin of day. 78: difference from aver- many British army officers who can- 
age, 10 above: highest, 92; lowest, 64. I not get passages home and would Join

----------- ---------------------the Canadian contingent. . _ _
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. | The arrangements for transportation _ To Go at Full Strength.

of troops to Quebec are not completed. , Th® °ri!y„tr?op w. . T the whole system as clean as Nature In-
but officials of th© railways are here I front at full strength is th* 33rd How- I _ , t u. _„ „ Nap1®; now and no difficulty to feared In this. Itzer Battery, Canadian Field Artillery, tended our bodies to bo clean.

?reeJ£ÎSWn • 'iJSX The railways had a splendid practice commanded by LteuL-Col. Dr. G. S. "Frutt-a-ttveS" tones up, tnvlgor-

"sga wa st rs&usvss -Tî— 5—-
Baltimore forty-eight hours they were brought Hamilton not later than August 12, gives pure, rich, clean blood that to, 

Bristol from Sherbrooke in the east to Bow- which to next Wednesday. «w | in truth, the stream of Ufa 
Sunderland man ville In the west, an area ocf 600 While orders for only three hundred 

Dalhousle I miles by 200 miles. The railway men recruits have been received by ‘tile I "Frult-a-tlvee” to sold by all dealers 
Rotterdam who managed the transportation of the local militia officials. It to reported I at 60c a box, ( for $2.60, trial else 26c,
... Sydney I troops were Mr. Stitt, G.P.A., and that or r two thousand trained nten ___» >,„... Sydney I Walter Maughnn. assistant general could be mustered If need be, and « *®nt postpaid on receipt of prioe by 
• • • Shields I paegenger agent and Mr. Hodge, gen- I many of those, who will not be I Frult-a-tlvee Limited, Ottawa, 

eral traffic manager of the C.P.R., Mr. amongst the picked three hundred,
Elliott general passenger agent of the will await patiently for orders for 
G.T.R., and F. L. Falrbairn of the more men.
C.N.R. , Demands Arrest of Spies.

Getting the News. ' I One of the aldermen advocated that 
The militia department In order to I Immediate action should be taken to 

keep In touch with all the war news atop the activities of German spies 
received thru the press has subscribed and agents, said to be operating in 
to the associated press and gets Its Hamilton. He expressed his disgust I 
full news service. The prime minister at responsible officials allowing Ger- I 
and the cabinet are also provided with mans and Austrians openly to adver- I r,>n,,akl» 
copies of all war despatches that come tise on the streets their Intentions of | Lonaiauic 
thru the press service. fighting against Great Britain. He

The wireless station has been moved «aid they should not be permitted to 
from Petawawa and placed cm top of remain at large in the city, 
the militia department building. The Many Want to Enlist,
department to now In direct commun!- Immigration Officer Hugh 8. 8wee-
cation with the stations down the I ney has been deluged with applies- _____ ____________ _______ _ ___
gulf and in the maritime provinces. tions from prospective soldiers, who I KNOCKED DOWN BOY

The reason for giving the German wish to go to the front with the Can- I 
consuls in Canada 48 hours to leave adian contingent. Many young wo- I —
the country was the fact that they men, desirous of enlisting as nurses, — ,
were used to get their reservists to have also asked his aid to get Into Crowd Obstructed Officer, 
return to Germany and they could al- touch with the proper authorities at 
so send out Important Information, the head of the local troops, so that
The Austrian consuls are In the same they may secure a place in the npre
position. Canadian citizens acting as |ng corps, should one be taken from 
agents for these countries are not here.
forced to leave. Imperial Daughters to Aid.

Steps will be taken that no trouble The loyal fervor aroused In Hamll- i Policeman Martin (462) while arrest,
results from the assembling or passage ton by the British-German war was „lg Xhomas McQutn 22*’ LaPlante
of bodies of reservists in the west, demonstrated by the following notice * - ’ ™
While no cause has yet appeared to sent out yesterday by the local branch . . . ,
fear any disturbances all necessary of the Imperial Order of Daughters of I un<ler the influence of liquor,
precautions are being taken. the Empire: “The Hamilton Imperial I strenuously obstructed by a large crowd

The men of the Canadian contingent Order of Daughters of the Empire I of spectators at" the corner of Queen and
uniform with | having noticed the prompt action | York streets last night

McQuln was driving the motor car, 
which he had borrowed without the

Fuit» blood to the result of perfect(Continued From Pane 1.t

“Frult-a-tives," by their wonderful 
action on all these organs, keeps the

Aug. 7.
Ancona........Philadelphia
Baltic....
Dominion
La Savoie......... Havre ;
Stanley 
Ethelda
Roya| Edward. Montreal ..
Ennishook.......Quebec ....
Georgetown...Quebec ....
Salmonpool....Quebec ....
Wagama..........Quebec ....
Blackheath.... Quebec ....
Heatherslde...Quebec ....
Otto Sverdrop.Quebec .............. Baltimore
Corunna............Quebec
Calgarian..... Quebec 
Royal Bdward.Quebec

At From

Montreal
Montreal

... Sydney 
. Liverpool 
Avonmouth PRISONER FOUGHT 

HARD FOR LIBERTYSTREET CAR DELAYS
Friday, Aug. 7, 1214.

9.42 ajn.—Wagon broken 
down on track at Union Sta
tion subway; 11 minutes' de
lay to Church and Yonge 
cars.

Had Strenuous 
Time When Arresting 

Drunken Autoiet.10.04 a.m.—Wagon on track 
and King, 10 

minutes' delay to eastbound 
King cars.

10.61

at Atlantic

a-m.—Station street, 
load or iron stuck on track* 
» minutes' delay to Yonge and 
Church cars.

8.45 p.m.—King and Yonge, 
held by parade; 5 minutes' 
delay to Avenue Road, Col
lege, Dupont, Bloor and Par
liament cars.

8.85 p.m.—Queen and Uni
versity, held by parade; 6 
minutes’ delay to Bloor and 
Queen cars.

But He Stuck to His
Man.

ave
nue, last night for driving an automobile

waa
8.45 p.m.—King and Bay, 

held by parade; 5 minutes' 
delay to King and Belt Line 
cars.

S.63 p.m.—Queen and Bay, 
held by parade; 4 minutes' 

delay to Queen,
Parliament cars.

7.54 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

9.00 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front a,nd John, 
train; 6 minutes’
Bathurst cars.

will wear the Khaki
probably the maple leaf on the helmet I taken by the Toronto National Execu- 
or arm. I tfve to assist Britain should she be

Us* Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold I warT the”1 heads o?*he order^equested Iowner’» permission, along Queen street

ANIMALS AND BIRDS- • 0s
f* ADC MAT CAD 1I7C A V The Hamilton Women’s Liberal Club rest the man the prisoner used very foulLAKE NUI rVK WLAlvU-.»»^^

stress and danger. I into the gutter, Martin, who is a very
City Faces Damaqs Suits. heavy man, being on top, McQuln re-

The city to at present facing four- celved injuries to his face and then the 
teen suits for damages, amounting to crowd interfered.
over $20,000. The majority of the While putting the prieoner in the patroloI.L r-A.„ited thru the local lmnrove- wa*on Martin received a severe kick in cases resulted thru the local improve the stomach from the prisoner.
ment bungles of former years, soon to I About a dozen men went to Nos. 1 and 
Joe investigated by a Judicial inquiry. | j police stations tost night complaining 
Most of the actions were instituted by that McQuln, who has been known as 

11 Many pretty tales are told In children's I the residents of Avondale avenue, who a bad character to the police for some 
I story books regard ng the kindness of want their assessments changed, be- time, received harsh treatment from Con-

animal. to each other, but probably most cause ^that ^toman^holding"» hlgh° PoVitlST with
I of these are nothing more than the pro- I local Improvement work on tnat tj,e ,j> Ekiton Company, along with eev- 
I ducts of imagination, for there is very street. If every plaintiff wins out the eraj others, voluntarily gave their names 
' little kindness shown in th. I city will be liable for $20,100, to pay to the policemen, saying they would ap-
> when one ofthelrnumbeïlf î’St1 d which the board of control will have J pear In the police court this morning 

1 Wlldbfrdi and anB give no quarter to hold a special session, as the ap- | in the officer's defence.
BAV „„ a, —_ I to a weak or sickly comrade. This fact propriation for damage claims onlyRAY-Drowned, on steamship Empress probably accounts for the mystery of amounts to $4000. 
of Ireland, on May 29, 1914, In River St. never seeing a dead wild bird or animal,
Lawrence, Canada, Edwin P. Gray tor immediately one falls sick It Is done
aged 26 years (Teddy Gray), a memb.; “hedreeath’ and bUr‘ed' "° °"e kn0WS
of the Salvation Army and cartoonist I The weakling dragging after a herd or 
of The Toronto Daily Star. rlocit ls quickly put out of its misery, not

™ ___ _ . , § for humane reasons, but for fear of the
Service at A. W. MUes funeral chapel, I latter being revealed to a common foe.

396 College street, today (Saturday), at ! Nor are tame animals and birds less
2.30 p.m. Interment in Mount ijeaaant I FUilty in this respect. Healthy birds In mount . iwaam ■ avlary will bully an ailing bird shame

fully. A Biddy hen in a poultry yard 
n Friday. Aug. 7, 1914, at has a miserable time, and even cats 

Toronto, J.on M. Rae.ide, beloved wif. 
of Wm. Raeside of Woodbrldge, OnL 1 sick.

Bloor and

held by 
delay to

BIRTHS.
BOTT—On Aug. 7, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Bott, 62 Duggan avenue,
HILL—On Wednesday, Aug. 6. 1914, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Hill. 81 De- 
Llsle avenue, a son.

Fairy Tales About Kindness 
to One Another Are Pro

ducts of Imagination.

a son.

Dan T. Booth. Lome W. Trull.

BOOTH & TRULL
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 246 

742 Broadview Av». Phone Ger. 2901

DEATH8.-
Enjoy the Cool Atlantic Sea Breezes— 

Seaside Excursions at Very Low 
Fares, August 14. 16, 16, 17. 

From all stations in Canada, west 
of Montreal to Windsor, Sault Ste. 
Marie and Sudbury., to Amherst, N.S.; 
Charlottetown, F.E.I.; Chatham, N.B.; 
Dtgby, N.S.; Fredericton, N.B. ; Hali
fax, N.S.; Moncton, N.B.; North Syd
ney, N.S.; Bt. Andrews, N.B.; 8ti 
John, N.B.; SL John's Nfld. ; Summer- 
side, P.E.I.; Sydney, N.S.; Truro, N.S.; 
Yarmouth, N.S. Return limit. Sept. 1. 
1914.

Those contemplating & seaside trip 
should bear in mind the excellent 
train service offered by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Solid through train 
to St John. N.B., and Halifax, N.S.,

TORONTO MAN HAD 
MOTOR CAR TAKEN

Baggage Alsd Commandeered 
in Berlin—London Cana

dians to Form Corps.

Cemetery.

Funeral from Bates & Dodds’ private I Lovers of pets should therefore be 
funeral ohanei mi n„««n w„«t warned In time of this unamlable weak- . . _ . .runerai chapel, 931 Queen west, to Pros- I negg wj,ich is so common in both wild 1 Canadian Associated Press Cable.
pect Cemetery, on Saturday, Aug. S, at and domestic creatures. LONDON, Aug. 7.—Dr. Cook. To-
10 anL 1 st.7hlantoTso£to «S £ much1 for ^wday^go^n^motorc» whento! I leaves Montreal 6.35, p.m. dally. Stan-
„ , of infection as to protect It from the V™ “aya dard sleeper to St. Andrew», N.B., Fri-
H. Read of Aurora, aged 68 years 9 | cruel attentions of its fellows, attentions caA-wl^h a11 the <n?u?gî ^aS day night only.

IthwlU tq^mectote* th«T value1 o? gutot.^cosy hasted heT^ndh^nolVnTto obs^aJoTn^lor

I gërseciîion WhlCh “ b” 81,6 ,rom frc0°«a.rVf'r'nten<}ln,f t0 84,1 homewarda to Mourrai !nd Itolng ca7 to

, No satisfactory explanation has yet Helena Coleman a Canadian Smith's Falls. Full particulars from’ been given to account for this deplorable „ “1“ Sï k aimtiër « Pacific ticket agents, or M. G. Murphy,
P characteristic in birds and animals. It newspaper woman, had a ilmllar ex- M passenger agent Toronto OntTUS E ill MUTT ME 111 C on has been suggested that they are govern- perlence to Dr. Cook, being ordered by I atotrict pass g K L

Ins I» WW s IB* I I ft CVfd VU» I ed by that apparently cruel law, “the the Germans to leave the country with
rtiNsaai mpcarnao susvlval of the fittest.” her mother forthwith. She has reach-
rUBCHAL VlHESTUHs More likely ls it that Instinct guides e(i London with her companions.

23S Spadh» Av.ru. SSf £ 'St’S» 33 SJ’S.’S.* B MtilSSiZS,” I SUMMER COMPLAINTS----- -— reared from sickly parenu, or maybe Canadian acting hign commissioner.
Telephones College 791 and 796 a limited food supply rendere the removal Hon. Mr. Perley, the formation of a
MftTon luniit ancp .rouiri! of the useless desirable. volunteer force of Canadians, residentMOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE. | sentimental lovers of birds and beasts of or staving in London.

experience1 telto'us^that0these* character- Canadians have called at the office of 
letlcs are only too well marked, both in 
wild and domestic creatures.^

READ—Elizabeth H., relict of the lace H.

months.
Funeral Monday, 2.30 p.m., to Aurora 

Cemetery.

612

KILL UTILE ONES
A number of

136 At the first sign of illness during the 
the agent-general offering to join the hot weather give the little one Baby’s 
Canadian force when It arrives here. Qwn Tablets, or In a few hours he 
Ten Canadian surgeons who were here may be beyond aid. The Tablets will 
for the clinical congress have volun- prevent summer complaint If given oc- 
teered In this way. | caslonally to the well child and will

promptly cure these troubles if they 
come on suddenly. Baby's Own Tab
lets should be kept In every home 
where there are young children. There 
Is no other medicine eo good and the 

EXPORTS REVIVE. I mother has the guarantee of a govern-
NEW YORK, Aug. 7.—Marine insurance ment analyst that they are absolutely 

underwriters reported today that the safe. Mrs. Edward Coveil, Lombardy, 
European demand for American mam’- I Ont., says: "A mother who has once 
factored goods had already started. UBed Baby's Own Tablets for her chll- 
weeks ahead of the earliest moment ex- I dren will never fall to show her grati- 
pected by the various Unes of export tude for them. They made a wonder- trade, -rue demand for Insurance on I theLilthn# m 0
Shipments was brisk yesterday, deeplte ^L^rhe Tablet»
the reports of the activities of the Ger- “J1®8-, a™, eo*d„J)y m®<U*
man cruisers along the Atlantic seaboard. I cine dealers or by mail at 26 cents a 
and the further fact that rates had been box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 

I raised twenty per cent, JCo., Brockvllle, Ont,

BRANTFORD OLD BOYS.

August 9-16.
The Grand Trunk Railway offers 

unexcelled train service to Brantford, 
leaving Toronto es follows:—8.00 a.m. 
2.00 p.m.. 4.40 pjn. and 11.45 p.m. 
dully, and 12.15 p.m. and 6.06 p.m. ex
cept Sunday. Double track all the 
w-ay.

Full particulars at City Ticket of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge 
SLs. Phone Main 4Î09.

GOOD SWIMMING !
high park sanitarium

There are several physicians named 
Dr. Cook in the city directory, but all 
these when enquired about proved to 
be in town.MINERAL BATHS

2000 Bloor St. West
(Near North Gate of High Park). 

The only open-air swimming
S&S .KL'KSS'S
Warm Shower Baths and Dreasing 
Rooms. . aOn«n every day, 9 RJn- to s p.m. Sitotos' ^d Oints' bathing sun. 
for rent. ,,tr

WILL SAIL FOR S. AFRICA.
S. J. Sharpe. Toronto agent for the 

Elder Dempster line received word yes
terday that the steamer Denguela will 
sail direct from Montreal for South 
Africa as soon as Its cargo to loaded.!

#

DRINK

% I
• % 1

Hi

iii

„®rlnkln* n’a” and women who crave 
umior are neither wilful nor sick, but 
iiî<5°îfon®d wlth alcohol and cannot 
25*,". ™6 craving for stimulant They 
■toad not be censured or forsaken, 
«•cause they, and only they, know the 
Jr"®* that awful desire. Instead, 
m«7 Should be encouraged to Investi- 
IV* a®d take the Neal Treatment, 
i,® , Neal, experts use no bypo- 
oeimle, and guarantee to remove all 

V JS ,! desire or refund money In 
7 In, JLU method of square deal- 

cg with patients, combined with the 
S?®"5OUB suocees of the treatment 

has made possible the great chain 
S?/ lneUtutee In Canada and 

PatienU' names are 
and ** oorreenondence 

î??>^?n^tatton» are strictly confl- 
Sïïîîîf; Trei?nent u administered at 
peutute In from four tp seven days, 
ftt arrangements can be made for 
Sage «reaWnt U patient so desires. 

DriJg habita also treated.

■

Rbr further Information
WRITS, RHONE, CALL,

THE HEAL INSTITUTE
TORONTO BRANCH, •7

62 College.

ESTABLISHED 1864

Travelling
Rugs

There’s a style to our travelling ruga 
that appeals to everyone who motors. 
Th* colors are most pleasing. The 
weave and feature to attractive and 
suitable in such an article and the else 
and weight give the Impression of com
fort and luxury. Mqny Scottish Clan 
and Family tartan patterns are Included 
in «bowing, beginning at $4.00. 38.00, 
$6.00, $2.00, $10,00. $12.00, $16.00, $18.00.

Feather Pillows
20 x 26 Inch Feather Pillows, blue and 
white stripe ticking, good clean feath
ers. Very special to clear $1.76 pair.

Wool Blankets
Very special to Pure Wool Blankets to 
be cleared out at last year's prices.

Table Cloths 
and Napkins

In matching sets in good regular use
ful sises, choice goods, pure linen dam
ask». Clearing from $7.00. $2.00, «10.00, 
212.00, 116.00, $20.00 per set

Wash Dresses
Bafenoe of stock clearing at great price 
concessions.

Blouses
Fine White Crepe Voile Blouses—Up- 
to-date in style and make. Regularly 
||.W, $2.60, $3.00. Going at $1.60 each.

Mai orders carefully filled.

I

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.
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■ introduced to help 
invalid or the athletic.
Chemist, Toronto, ' ' 

dian Agent. ~
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flIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
Open during August every Mon., 
Wed,. Frt. and Saturday nlghL 
also Saturday afternoon. 23452
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)T
tain agreement set a 
ration that deferi 
titled to twenty-five per 
• and for a declaration 
is entitled to the whbhk 
bjèct only to the pay- 
arges and dlslimrsements 

Judgment willors.
intlff, declaring that de
ls not entitled to twenty- _ .

the estate of ÿhe late 
dahoh. nor to any part 
t as between them the" 
ngs to the plalntlfft' and 
nt entered, into, between 
him is null and vois and ' 
de. Defendant Tadgher 
a of the action,/both of 
I of his co-defendants.

8. - King for plaintiff. " 
for defendant Taugher. A 
rendants,• National Traitd. • - • J

"1..-1
Be Luxe of Canada. 1
[Trunk’s International * 
bmier train of Canada, j 

everybody who hfes-f sl 
Kperlence of riding on, i 
ronto at 4.40 p.m. every- 
r, arriving at Hamilton 
4#a. .7,65 p.n»w (■'
[hicago 8 a.m. following a 
electric lighted equip- jfle 

t observation, librqçy.^Zl 
l ompartment car, Pull- Æk 
r om, sleeping cars "lntljM 
phes, Toronto to Chica- 
[Toronto to "Port Huron.- 
Lap Toronto to Detroit.^ jM 
[iry-buffet car, Toronto,;®

;
i leaves Toronto 8, a.m. ■ 1 
.onclon 11.06 a.m., De- 
and Chicago 8.40 i>m. 
high-grade coaches on

1 feitkire in connection , 
lent service offered, by-. t 
nk Railway, is the last--, 
"orvnto in the -evening , 
lally, arriving Detroit 8 
cago 3 p. m., assuring 
lections with principal 
stern States and Can- 
lighetd Pullman sleep- 
to to Detroit and 
rain. Doubla .tracm

__: >itlons and particulars^, 
tfice, nortehwst coTnOT 
e street^.. Phone Main

465' "

ELL IN THE WÉIÎT. „

pell, space buyer for J. 
hi ted, is at present on 
kvtrtitern Canada. Miss 

right through to the -V 
hn all the -important ^ 
her way out. Miss Pen-g 
[e few women",Who'have [3 
he newspaper ad ertlSj- 3 
t in America^ -t-R
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/

international
At the Woodbine

Buffalo
QÿAHDRA Mat. Today P

o V.

Toronto
GENERAL ADMISSION Me

This Afternoon, at 8.10
Reserved seals $1, sew es sal* 

at Meedsy’e, S3 Kisf Si. West.

consn Doyle's great pi&y,

Sherlock Holmes j.
FAREWELL WEEK.

Latest "War News Given oNEXT WEEK—MAT. DAILY

PAUL J. RAINEY’S S0EFT 
1914 AFRICAN 

HUNT PICTURES
Thrilling scene of a Charging Lion— 

Jungle Animals In Action.
Mats., 26c; Nights, 26c, S6c, 60c. 

dren, all performances, 16c.
Chtl-

\
)

HAN LAN’S
Avoid delay In reaching ferries, 

Yonge St

LAST DAY ,
Red Hussars Band

Sunday Grand Sacred and Patriotic 
Concert toy the 48th Highlanders.

LOEW’Sm 11 ) y
WORMWOOD’S I JsSSS"" I EÜGENE 
ANIMALS I next week EMMET & CO.

WINTER
GARDEN

ORPHBUM FOUR, Rlotoua Musical Sklti Great Slncoe, Contortionist] 
BOGBRT A NtMjBON, "After the Barbers' Ball" j Patricola A Myar, a Laugh 
a Minutai Maris La Varr, Comedienne; GEO. A LILY GARDEN, Premier 
Xylophonists, and OTHERS.

Greet War Film --- “Mobilization of Rrltleh Army”
DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS, WITH FULL ORCHESTRA, 

11 A.M. to 11 P.M. Prices—Mat., 10c and 16c. Evening, 10c, 16c, Me.

Whitby Horse Show
Aug. 12,13 and I4

1

51 CLASSES. REDUCED DATES en iH Railways I
!

Admission, 25c T. CUSSION,
Secretary

1

CITY HALL 
SQUARE. I HIPPODROME I

3—Shows Dally—3 
Matinees, 10-15 cents.

The Coolest 
Place In Town.

I From 1 to 11 p.m.
WEEK MONDAY? AUGuSTlX 1<M5-2S 

Headline Attraction,

“ROMEO”
The World's Greatest Chimpanzee.

BARTO AND CLARK, 
Comedy Playlet. I , «ROWM AND TAYLOR, 

"Grand Opera Gone Wrong,”
_ _ _______ Special Feature,
S—MUSICAL MacLARENS—5

Versatile Muelolsne.

M08H”m^vc“=...,!?8HER' | ALL LATEST PHOTO PLAYS
Special Extra Attraction,

STEEP, GOODRICH and KING
Stogere, Dancers and Musicians.

i

IAmusements

SHEA’SMatinee
Hi Dal|y

WEEK MONDAY, AUGUST 10.
Headline Attraction,

Jccac L. Laeky présenta

Prices: Mats., 25c 
Ev’ga, 26c, 50c, 75c.

KRAMER AND ROSS, 
"After the Ball.”

“THE RED HEADS” ALBE'RTE ROUGET, 
Sensational Equilibrist. 
THE KINETOORAPH, 
With All New Pictures. 

Special Extra Attraction

A Musical Comedy with 20 People. 
BURNiHAM AND IRWIN,

A Song Sketch at the Plano."
HARRY A. ELLIS, 

Vaudeville's Famous Tenor. • 
EDWIN GEORGE,
Premier Juggler.

EleanorJames

IRVINflMcCORMACK AND
to a nautical breeze,

“BETWEEN DECKS”
Next Week—Claire Rochester, "Nep- 

tune's Garden.”

FREEM0NT BENTON & GO.
In the screaming sketch, "Hand

kerchief No. 15.”

I
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On Sa/e Today \

Men's Neckwear, Half 
Price, Each 25c . ■

rvs HESE ARE «fine qualité 
I tics, in diagonal stripes,
* figured, floral and all-

sirns—ail this season’s 
patterns. Made with wide flowing 
end and strong thin neckbands. 
Colors include blue, grey, helio, 
red, navy, green, maroon, and 
Roman stripes. Saturday^hâff- 
price, each ............. rl 25c

silk

over den
* ?

Men's Batkins Suits, Special, *: 
Suit, 59c—Two-piece sajti in 
fine cotton weave; shi ** 
quarter sleeves and — 
neck, and trunks in foose-gnee fl 
style, with draw string at 
In plain navy with whit 
edge of shirts and trunks... Sizes _
34 to 40. Saturday clearance, ' 
suit ..

S i

i
.. !

te stripe at
I
U
II

!-y —Main Floo
MEN’S UNDERWEAR, HALF-PRICE AND LESS, J, 

GARMENT, 29c,
This lot In composed of balances of several lines, to our 

regular sises. Included are balbrigghni, with long sleeve» and 
ankle-length drawers. In caters of «by and whltet also set- 
settes, B. V. D. garments and nalueoehs, with short and -H» 
sleeves and loose-knee drawers to white only. Not all sites 
to each line; but to the lot are sises 84 to 4«. Saturday for 
rush sening, half pries and less, a garment •«••••»• — • • •
Men’s Shirts, Counter Soiled Loto end Broken Lines, Clear-

mg, 79c.
For this low price men can stock up with shirts of "Emery” 

and “Quaker City" makes—for We'Ve Included mapy of theae 
guaranteed shirts in the assortment. All coat style, and made 
with attached laundered cuffs and neckbands. Light grounds 
with stripes of blue, black, pink and tan. Sises in the lot 14 to
17 For 8v30 selling, Saturday, each ............................ ...... Tfc

Main Floor—Centre.
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I Baseball, the Turf, 
Lawn Tennis, Etc.

Mgi

Results
: i J. , ■

IL
f

:
Jh- » t j

,'
w

GYGU BOOTED AWAY 
GAME TO BEAVERS

I
ifLEAFS BATTED 

AGAINST SKI
CANADIAN TENNIS 

FINALS TODAY
i

SPORTS PROGRAM
!

H ml INTERNATIONAL U*AUUB.
Wen. IX» t. Pet.W8HBWK. I

Toronto v. Brie, at Motordrome, 1.00. 
Toronto v. Skeeters, at Jersey City.

race».

Closing at Dufferln Park.
At Port Brie and Saratoga.

POLO.

Toronto v. Buffalo, at Woodbine, $.80. ■* 

LACROSSE.

-
Baltimore . 
Buffalo ........
Providence

ii 1 * Nip and Tuck Battle Went to 
Locals on Manager's Error 

—Sullivan Fields Well.

Jersey City Fielded Loosely
and Helped Kelley and Co.

to Win.

n 14
Sherwell and Baird Win Semi- 

Finals in the Open 
Singles.

44 .66044
:8!614? BUNewark ....

Montreal ...------
Jersey City .............. Jf*__ 1

• i —Fridays ,»0ore*.— 
Toronto 
Buffalo..;.

Providence.
; Baltimore (two

CANADIAN L^AQU*.

HIil «0Pi
69

A well-timed boot in the fifth Innings 
paved the way for the Beavers to even 
up the series with Brie yesterday. 
Manager Gygll of the Yankees failed to 
pick up Isaacs' grounder and he reached 
first. The loeai ooy then stole second, 
and scored on Snell's Single. This was 
the turning point to the battle, as Klrley 
held them scoreless the rest of the 
Journey.
. « was nip and tuck till the end, with 
both team» looking about ready to make 
ihe-br«Ak away at any moment. A single, 

double and a 
front In the>■

Beavers held

Olty «........ 4
moo ........ . ;têt o MO ♦ * • e 8

with a one-sided victory over the PaOtaV MM «aïS»;»-
dians excelled, and by a liberal distribu
tion o< blngles to all .parte of the ln- 
closut'e secured a grip on the victory the 
local athletes found Impossible to shake 
off. Luque, Jersey City’s Cuban Impor
tation, essayed to measure Skill with 
Rogge, the Toronto representative on the 
mound, but lacked the ability and was 
battered hard enough and often enough 
to have warranted his retirement, bu 
Jersey City gunners having become ao* 
customed to punishment in the box, are 
usually forced to stand their punishment, 
consequently Laïque was compelled to 
•tick if out to thé end, and as the reeu *
Kelley’s bat boys boosted their averages 
all along the line with a collection of 
eighteen eafe swats. Ultery player* in 
the Canadian line-up got credit for one 
or more hlto, while Pick set the pace 
with four, one for an extra base, while 
Pitcher Hogge also contributed to his 
wr eucceoe With three bingleo in hie four 
chance*.

For six inning», or until Toronto had 
‘he game securely tied up. Rogge held 
Jersey City .to- four scattered hlto and cilube 
only one run. But with the result 6 te new York 
n In Toronto’* favor Hogge eased off in Chicago ... 
his speed and took things easy In the gt. Louie ..
Remaining rounds, and the Skeeters pro- Boston ...« 

to . the extent of eight additional Philadelphia 
gnd four trips around the circuit. Cincinnati .............

A-B.X*. H. O. A. B. FÎZtobmg V.V.". 7.7.7 $1 64
« (1 i t 0 0 —Friday's Scores—

I,... 6 1 1 I 8 1 Philadelphia...... 9 Cincinnati .
» 1 4 6 I'd PlttsbUtW......... 6 Boston .....
4 8 2 4 8 3 Brooklyn..-......... I St. Louis
4 1110# New York.............  8 Chicago .
« »: 2 1 « l r . —cames Today—

■ 4 0 2 1 A 0
.... 4 0 18 10
.... 6 18 0 16

• J
The Canadian tennis championships. 

With an exceptionally large entry, will 
elose today, when the finals In the men’s 
open championship, men’s double cham
pionship, ladles’ open single champion
ship, mixed double championship and 
novice will be played. Robert Baird de
feated Ralph Bums to the semi-finals of 
the single championship. Burns Played 
his usual heady game, but Baird in the 
opinion of many, Is playing better than 

before. Sherwell defeated Hender
son and meets Baird In the nnaL_to<*^ 

Sherwell 1a in good form

..I

r*—
D.L.A.—Irish Canadians at Tecumsehs, 

Toronto* at Nationals.
N.L.U.—Rosedale at Cornwall, 

real at Shamrocks.
Senior O.AL.A.—Young Toronto* at 

Brampton. i

Buffalo at 
Montreal at1» ».! Moht-

I

,r r idag
OttawaLAWN TKNNI8.

Finals Canadian championships, on To
ronto Club courte.

V
v

1 "S38 is. passed ball 
first, and In

sent us out 
the second 

a swatfsst. Snell 
grounded to second. , Burrlll singled, and 
on another of Mr- OygH’s errors reached 
the middle station. Harklbs banged out 
a double and Snell raced home with our 
second one. Behan booted Klrley*s grass- 
burner. wiule Hunt filed to right, putting 
Burrlll across the plate. Manager Ort 
was there in the pinch with a double, 
sending Klrley home. Sullivan walked, 
but Ort was caught off third after hav
ing pilfered that corner. It was a great 
beginning for us at the expense of four 
hit* and two errors on the enemy.
. *ÎL§*,!7 of the third the Yanke 
tackled the Job as If they were going to 
slay ne In short order, and for a time 
things looked disastrous for the locals. 
Cooper, first up, singled, while Dorbeck 
was passed on file way to the initial sack. 
Dawson then tingled, filling the bases, 
and with none down disaster seemed Im
minent. To make matters worse Scott 
doubled, sending the three runners home, 
and they were within one run of us, a 
man on second and none down. The 
next few minutes were anxious ones for 
the home fans and the old ball game look
ed to be ready for-putting tin Tee for the 
visitors. Colllgaji sacrificed Soott to third, 
but Klrley tightened, and poor Manager 
Cyril was the goat 'Hires whiffs Tie 
made at the ball, but all he did was to 
part the atmosphere.. Harris walked, and 
Schaeffer, trying to slip one thru the 
middle station, was thrown out, and the 
game was safe for a time, with two of 
the enemy tied to the bags.

In their half of the fifth they grabbed 
the tying run, and the fight was on In 
earn set again. However, uygll’s third 
error of the day In our half did the trick. 
Klrley had things all his own way the 
rest of the distance and our one run put

grêSLt
in the eight cut off Harris at the 

with the tying run and the effort 
the Yanks off The score: 

orente— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.
Hunt l.t. ................ 8 1110 0
Ort. 8b. ..................... 8 « 1 1 8 0
Sullivan, c.f. ...... 1 0 0 8
Kill!!»*, s.s.................... 3 0 1 7 1
Isaacs, 3b...................... t 1 0
toell, lb. .................. i o 1
lurrill, r.f. ........ Ill

I. ill

48. 4»
St Thomas 
Toronto ...
Feterboro 
Hamilton 
Brantford

—Friday'* Scores—
Toronto................ ".. f Erie...
Brantford..............S BjuËflto» .1
London........... b Ut 1 nomes

.60041e-e sees# • 

eased*
ever

IS41
. SI 41 !î»aROWING. 61at 8 o’clock. ... .

and a grand struggle 1» assured. Burns 
and Row^meet-Bkird ant* Sherwell In the 
double championship at 8.80. The mixed 
doubles are popular and will be very ex- 
titing. Mrs. Blckle and Miss Best won 
the ladles' double ehamplonehlp and 
meet to the singles final today. Lover* of
-S^ ~yBa vUTth.3 b'Æul'cÇrS

the^Toronto Lawn Tennis Club today. 
T^Men*s PC^imp'lonshlp Singles—Final—

8,80 p.m.—Baird and Sherwell v. Burns
—Mixed Doubles—Semi-Final— 

a •/> n m —Mr. and Mrs. Blckle y, Aire. 
Keible ind Sherwell, Mias Best and Ba r 
v. Mrs. Boone and Burns . .

33
.88152. 18Final beats U.8. National Regatta, at:. 

Philadelphia. . .I H . 4
If *MOTORCYCLE.H

. Imi « Petoreeeo .. 
-r-Uamee Today—

Klen5Uer^am„ton.
Peterboro at Ottawa 
St Thomas at London.

Ottawa..H11 Saturday night races ^ Motordrome.

TORONTO OARSMEN 
IN FINALS TODAY

!B i
IS U*
ihiiiIF of

I NATIONAL LtAQUB.

r t iw
'

Argonaute, Toronto» and Don» 
Qualify at Philadelphia— 
Dibble and Butler Win.

- :S54868
"M

. 48 »
. 47 Uit .478filed

.478hits
Score : 

Toronto—
Wilson. K .... 
Prieste. 2b.
Pick. tb. .. 
Fisher, as. 
■Tr-dsn. lb. 
O'Hara, of. 
Kroy. rf. .. 
Kritchel, c. 
Rogge, P. .

.441

.482
II »“o p.mu—Final mixed doubles, If pos

—Men’s Handicap—
1.80 p.m.—Wilkinson v.E. BICkle.
1 p.m.—Pur kl» v. H. Btokle. wilkln- 
180 p.m.—Cameron v. winner Wilkin

*°2 p.m>-Macdonald v‘ tMSr*Purkls-H 
I p.m.—Rennie v. winner Furxis n.

Duncan - Macdonald
Cameron-Wllklnson-E.

—*■

‘‘l’p.m.—Final. If possible.

BIO POLO OAM»day at Wo0D»INe.

arrived yesterday 
everything Is In readiness 

at the Woodbine this 
Durng 
events

toie ptoc. wll, 1» announce.

S&SFsi&gsSgt

ostbie. 1PHILADELPHIA Aug. 7.—Canadian 
ana western oarsmen won seven of the 
eight opening day events of the annual 
regatta of the National Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen today on the Schuyl
kill River. The westerners won five 
events, while the only eastern crew to win 
a race was the senior pair of the Vesper 
Boat Club of this city.

The Duluth Boat Club was conspicu
ous among the winners, taking three of 
the four events to which Its oarsmen 
started.

The Grand Rapids Boat and Canoe 
Club, coached by Jim Wray of Harvard, 
won the Junior 8-oared event.

W. A. Neer of the Detroit Boat Club 
won the Intermediate single sculls and 
qualified for the senior quarter-mile dash 
by finishing second to Everard B. Butler 
of the Toronto Rowing Club In hi* heat 
In that event. Robert Dibble of the Don 
Rowing Club, Toronto, won the other 
heat, with R. H. Pea re. New York, sec
ond. These four will compete In the final 
heat tomorrow.

Argonaut R.C., No. 2, of Toronto fin
ished second In the senior International 
four-oared shells. Duluth won the race.

The finals will take place tomorrow.

.
—v-2• »• * a » • 4» »11

r St. Louie at New Ye 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
®4 p.m.—Winner
match v. winner 
Blckle.

Totals .................. 42 * 1* 27 1« S
Jee***y City— A B Tt H. O. A. K

Wright, rf. .............. S n * 4 o (I
Ferrell cf. ................ 5 n 2 2 1 A
®h,w. ................. . $#1228
K?-r-    6 61 1 2 1 #
Rrily. If. ...................  t l l i # o
S'nY- lb..................... 4 0,01 2 0

Reynolds, c. ....... 4 0 1 2 J 1
Luque, ...........................8 l i i 2 1

Totale ..................87 4 12 27 U I
Toronto ..........0 2 o n 4 0 ft 2 ft—*
Jer*ey City ..0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 0—4

First on error*—Toronto 1 Jersey City 
bit»—Murphv. Plek, Wilson. 

»a£rftice fly—Hues. Stolen bases—
Fisher 2. " Left nn bases—To- 

tonto g jersey city 8. Double pUys— 
9*27 (unassisted) : Rogge. Ftiher and 
Jordan. Bases on bdlle-Off Luque 4, off 
Hogge 4. Struck out—By Rogge S. by 
Ttom61 05Umplree—Cfrririnterhnd Nallln.

^ %■
Pniladelphla 
Boston .... 
Washington 
Detroit ....
Chicago ...
St. Louis ..
New York . 
Cleveland ..

New York.. 
Chicago.'.... 
Philadelphia. 
Detroit..........

'lam
New York at Bt 

-< rniiedelphla at

on.

. M .66443If pos as up another notch. Sullivan's 
throw
ssa

6464664
■ttO61 4»

».486II 68Il tv in,}f| 51 48
56 44I I 88 TO .3 

Score»—& a Friday's
..... « tit. Louis ........ 1
..... 8 Washington ....i. 0
........1 Cleveland ...
........ 1 Boston ..........

es Today—
•t Louis.

oiet*iS*|.i
Boston at Detroit.
Washington at Chicago.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

The Buffalo ponlee 
morning and

MB lii 1 0

1 1 0
7 0 0 
10 0 
«60

4 0

0for the polo game at me **r~ 
afternoon, commencing at 8.*o. 

'the game any Important war
i

arklne, 0. 
lriey, p. . ........ 8- 1

Totals ....... Ï7 1
1 0, 11 which may , , 

The general admission 7 87 16 1
A.B. B. H. P.O. A. B,Erie—

Dawson, c.f.
Scott, 8b........
Colllgan, l.f. 

pet. Qygii. ih.
[arris, r.f. .

44 .566 pchaeffer, lb

-Si
,, •**«*••«.......:•••• x
I "111 Totals ............2» 4 8 24 12 \

‘ ” ‘Batted for Dorbeck In ninth.
Toronto 1 8 0 0 1 0 0 0
Erie c......... .. 0 0 8 0 1 0 0 0

Two-base hits—Scott, Harris, KUlllea, 
Harkins, Ort Sacrifice hlto—Colllgan, 
Scott, Ort, Isaacs. Sacrifice fly—Hunt. 
Stolen base»—Ort, Isaac*. Double play— 
Behan to Gygll. Struck out—By Klrley 
6, by Dorbeck 5. Bases on balls—Off Klr
ley 6, "off Dorbeck 8. Hit by pitched ball 
—By Dorbeck 2 (KUlllea. Sullivan). Pass
ed ball—Cooper. Left on base»—Toronto 
I, Erie 6. Time of game—1.66. Umpires 
—Halllgsn and Hallfnan.

Ty Cobb Back in Game 
TigersBeatRedSox

.. 2 5 Î200
1000

23“ to® accommodate the rel”rï”n

SIS*Moodey's, II West King street

tv

8 0 10
2 0 6 88 0 8 1
4 0 0 1
4 0 11
t 0 2
1000

Clubs. Wen. 1 l 2*
3 0rrumiBWb**tstresSySiSse

ertesTti! 8e,!1-onl eeeM tot bet Ore hlu

Baltimore .
Brooklyn ’ ''

Wm
—Friday’s Soor— ,

Bt Lou*»................m Fittobunr V...... 1

Buffalo at Kanaaa City.
Baltimore at Indianapolis.
Pittsburg at St. Louis.

. 68 .564~n
-86GAME

rsjM i __
eff Cr#«sv til and Tracey, but'they «sum when 
they v<-ra needed, and both errors mode by— _ ..... nmi_ fcort.

ALEXANDER PAV AT PHILADELPHIA ,
At Philadelphia.—Alexander not only

Cincinnati, but he also led the
rally in the eighth Innings which rauy in a 2 tQ Q vlct0ry. ^ore:

21 1 
8 8 0 
0 6 0 
0 0 0

60 41 .649
49 45
4»At Detroit—Covaleskl was better than 

Gregg In the pinches, and Detroit defeat
ed Boston, 8 to 1. Cobb, back in the 
tome for the second time since June 10, 
made a triple and a sacrifice and drew 
two passes In four tripe to the plate. He 
drove In on# Detroit run and scored an
other. Score : R.H.E.
Boston ..............00000001 0 1 6 1

roll ..............00020001 • 8 9 1
tterlee—Gregg, Bedlent and Carrl- 

gan, Cady; Covaleskl and^Baker.

At Chicago—Chicago bunched hits with 
Washington’s errors, and shut Out -the 
visitors. 2 to 1). in the first game of the 
series. Score : R.H.E.
Washington ...00000000 0—0 8 2 
Chicago

Batteries—Bentley, Ayres and Henry, 
Williams; Benz and Schalk.

At Cleveland—Errors and Mitchell’s 
wildness gave Philadelphia all of Its runs 
and allowed that team to defeat Cleve
land, 4 to 0. Score ; R.H.E.
Cleveland ........00000000 0—0 6 2
Philadelphia ...20001001 0—4 6 1

Batteries—Mitchell and O’Neill; Ben
der and Schang.

• •
66

42il blanked
{•-batting , , 

gave Philadelphia
43

6<;a. 41IH I the Petes resulted In 
Ot'WB A.B.H.O.A.* 

Mltehell.se. 8 0 6 8 
8 18 1 
8 0 8 
2 0 0 
4 0 0

is
A.B,ao.A.». 

.Blount, of.. 4 8 6 0 0 
HWeleh, If... 6 0 10 0 
01 Dolan, 1..,. 8 8 8 0 0

•r . rf. 44*008.... I 8

rat
Bhaufh’y.cf 
Powers, rf, If
Lag*. e..M. 114 1 MfCliur. l..ê. S P
B&r |11 S&te Hill
sssa’j hijiSsre i_i n i

Totals ...26 6 27 17 It Totals
peterboro ......... .................. . ieisieeoo-8
Ottawa ..................................  00 8 80800 ‘—4
^.Plrî?"bMe hits-Rooney, Kubat. Two-base

7
j and KUllfer. Ill 4»!i. At Brooklyn.—Ragan pitched the beet - ball1 he has shown this season and ahut

$eEtMsnt«i i
.> Bat2rle»^-arlner and Snydter, Ragan 
snd O. Milter;

At Boston.—Unsteadiness on the part 
Cottrell and Crutcher, coupled with

by » score ot 6 t# 1. Score : H. H. E.
Brtston  00 006001 0—1 6 JH ^de^oArU C^eLWessU

*• Gowdy; Cooper and Gibson.
GAELIC ATHLETIC”ASSOCIATION.

\

GIANTS BEAT CUBS 
THREE OUT OF FOUR

1
it! $ .Mr-

BRANTS BEAT HAMS
IN A PITCHERS’ BATTLE.00010001 ‘—8 7 1I

BISONS AND INDIAN».

zAt Providence.—Costly errors lost ths 
opening game with Buffalo. Score:
Providence ....0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0-5 5 *4
Buffalo i............00010100 1—1 8 1

Batteries—Mays and Kocher; Beebe 
and Lalonge.

HAMILTON. Aug. 7.—Good • twirling by 
both Clements atad Chase featured to
day’s Canadian League game at Britan
nia Park between the Athletics and 
Béants, and which resulted In a S-to-2 
victory for the visitors. Score : 

Brantford— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 1 0 0 0 0
4 116 0 0
3 0 2 1 0 0
2 0 0 9 1 2
8-0 0 0 2 1
8 6 0 1 0 00 16 0

Teereau t the Rescue — 
Loose Pitching arid Ragged 

Fielding fey Chicago.

r
ij.

Dudley. 6.f. 
Deneau. lb. 
Cosma, tb. 
Barrett, r.f. 
Fried, S.S. . 
Lacroix, e. 
LUI, p. .... 
Chase, p. ..

y NEW YORK, Aug. 7.-New York made It 
three out of tour from Chicago today by tak
ing the last gams Of the eerie». Ragged Hold
ing sad loose pitching èy the Cube 
game to the Otants |.to 4. Score:

A.B.H.O.A.E.I N. Y. A.B.H.O..V.B.
' " ..... .. 4)26»

A epeclal team picked from the general mem-

2S. SsUKJWKYtlrS sg,
«g, offered for the victorious team. The

Toronto boys are In ro,e^Érld0JlK'èn$rlsêr,A 
and confidently hope to carry ort the brlee. A 
«nertal meeting of eupporters ie being held to 
nlîht in Bt. Mary's Hall, Bathurst street, for 
the purpcaa of orsanlelng a party to accom- 
rwany 'theteam. All Interested parties 
«riêon at this roeetlna. Arrangement» have 
beenmade with tbeCF.R. for a epeclal car 
leaving here at 3.36 p.m. on Saturday.

1 V”,; J
At Newark.—A nlnth-innlngs rally 

brought a 4 to 8 victory to the Indians 
the Hustlers. Score: R. H. K.At St. Lou! New York, by bunching 

hits with St. Louis’ errors, won, 4 to 3.
R.H.E.

over
Newark ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 1—4 6 3
Rochester 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0—8 6 1

Batteries—Curtis and Wheat; Upham 
and Williams.

•are the
Chi. I 1

4 0 2 9 0 0 
0 0 ’ 0 0 0 0 
8 0 0 0 3 0

The score :
New York .
Bt. Louis ..

Batteries—Fisher 
Welhnand and Ag’new, Crossln.

KIUIISkÊI ill I
Ztm'rman.3 8 2 1 4 liSncdgrass.rf 8 8 10* 
Schulte, If. 8 1 t 4 ♦‘netdter.ee. t » J * 1ffiKM i 111 !|!gS;.‘.: 111 ! i •" ! HI as8;.- ill.’ 

f i j : S&'e üî:1 0 6 6 0l”Murray.. . J I J » 0 
Teereau, p. 1 6 1 1 0

.. 00030020 
..00021000

and

» 1ni* 12 2
Nunamaker; At Baltimore.—Montreal arrived too 

late and the game was postponed.will be Totals..................31 3 6 37 11 8
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

8 0 0 9 2 0
4 0 1 3 0 0
4 0 0 8 1 0
8 118 10
2 1 0 2 4 3
3 0 1

Hamilton— 
Cunningham, 2b 
Coring, c.f. 
Pendry, Ih.
Ivors, lb. 
McGroarty. s.s. 
Baldwin, l.t. ....
Fisher, c...............
Haeffner, r.f. .. 
Clements,

-Hotel Krauemann, Ladles’ and Gen
tlemen's grill, with musle. Imported 
German Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Cnuroh 
and King Stroets. ed7

SALEM BICYCLE CLUB.

-
4 '; t«

100
4 0 0 4 2 0 
4 1 0, 1 1 0 
8 0 0 1 4 0

Totals ...8810 941» if Jbtsla ....a 8 27 » 1 
1 Batted for Zabel In sixth.
•Ran for McLean In fifth.
“Batted for Fromme In fifth.

Chicago .................................. 6800989» 6—4
New York ............................. 006 1 6 20»e_«

Struck out—By Piero# 1. by Zabel L by 
Fromme », by Teereau L Two-baee hite-Der- 
rtek, Beecher. Stolen baser - Zimmerman 
eohult... Umpires—KUm and HmoWa. '

I
» Keel e see18381 1914: p.;I* 1 ToeeereHarry Martin of the Salem Bicycle 

Club wiu conduct a Sunday run-to Osha- 
xveu All pedal pushers are invited, and 
meet at 9 o'clock at comer of College 
and Bathurst street.

32 2 4 27 16 3Totals
Brantford ... 30000100 0—3 
HamUton ...02000000 0—2 

Left on bases—Brantford 8, Hamilton 
8. Stolen bases—Baldwin, Corns, Lacroix. 
Three-base hit—Nalsher. Double-play— 
Haeffner to Pendry.
Attendance—600.

(1 j rj
The Hoase That Quality Built.

Bflly Hay says:
‘Must hitch up Service and 

Quality and you’ll breeze along in 
the favorite class.

BIG CARD ON TONIGHT Umpire—Freeman.AT THE MOTORDROME.

The biggest battle of the motordrome 
season will be fought tonight at Saucer 
Park when Uarelake, the Australian star, 
and Leonard, the great Cleveland sprin
ter, roll their galling gun gas carta Into 
action for the three mile race of the 
82000 sprint championship -series. There 
will be three humdinger heats to this 
event, In which Boeretler, ( the Pitts
burg battleship, and Doherty, the Detroit 
whirlwind, and Bob Barclay, the long 
distance champion, will also figure.

Liste for the recruiting of a bicycle 
•cout squad win be opened at the Judges’ 
paddock this evening.

St Barnabas and Rosedale C.C. will 
meet In an O.C.A game at Rosedale on 
Saturday. Players are requested to be 
on the grounds at 1 o’clock. The fol
lowing will represent St. Barnabas : F. 
Sergeant (capt.), L. Sampson, W. Kero- 
lake, N. Adgey, F. H. Harris, L C. 
Mumly, J. _T. Scarte, W. Brookes, W. 
Miller, W. Whltford, L. Grant Reserve: 
Shroder.

Qrticf Church B. team win play Elec
tric Light on Victoria College grounds at 
1.80 this afternoon. Team: H. Kirk
patrick. P! W. Newton. L C. Baker. W. 
Rowe, W. C. Dottln, D. F. Alien, J. R. 
Hill W. H. Ferguson, H. Garrett W. E.
Rot*. R. Hill

HAMMOND ON THE MOUND
LONDON WHITEWASH SAINTS.

LONDON, Aug. 7.—The Saint* could 60 little 
with Hammond In the hex for the locals today, 
and London won the second game ot the series 
by the score of 6 to 0. Score:

8t. T. AB.H.O.A1. Lon. AB.H.OAÏ. 
Kopp, If... 4 * 8 0 0 Ltnnobom.8. 818
Graven, rf. 4 1 0 0 0 Whltcraft.se 4 0 8
Hadley, so. 8 0 0 8 1 Blerbauer.l. 4 21»
Kadlln, 1.. I tl I I Laray, of... 4 16 0
McNeills, ». 4 14 1 2 Reldy, rf... 4 0 0 »
Kuetu».- cf. 4 0 4 OP Nelson. »... 4 10 8 0
Gillespie, ». 4 1 1 1 #1 Snyder, o.. 4 1 6 1 0
Inker, c.... 4-001 OiDunn, If... 41000 
Hughey, p. I 1 0 » 0j Hammond,p 4 1J_1 #

Totale ...88"7 *4 » 41 Totale ....»» * 27 U «
c3rr..“;r.vr. www:»

Left on bases—St. Thomas I. London I. Two- 
base hits—Blerbauer. Stolen bases-Llnneboro. 
Bierbauer, Nelson, Dunn. Struck out — By 
Hughey I, by Hammond 4. Umpire—Miller.

ONE FEDERAL GAME.

Made to your measure
The Superiority of Score's Clothes is 

Apparent at a Glance

“That’s a hunch I got long ago. 
And ever since I’ve played the 
team for ‘place.’

“You’ll never drop into this 
store for something in a hurry— 
and wait If it’s the latest in men’s 
toggery, we will tuck it away in a 
neat parcel under vour arm, or you 
cap make use of our dressing 
rooms. That’s our Service.

I
1

?A glance at Score’s Quality 
Clothes will convince anyone 
of their elegant construction. 
A watch Is hardly more care
fully made than these gar

ter them.
For example here's "Some
thing different" —as new as
the morning Itself------
Double-breasted suits—Eng
lish cut—of new tartane— 
straight trousers, coats with 
soft rolling cellar and lapel*; 
also of plain colors, grey, 
brown, and bine, and of bine 
and black hair-line stripes. 
Vests are skeleton-lined. The 
sleeve* of the neat are s& 
lined, and the coats ’ are 
either half or full etlk lined— 
136.60. Other Summer suits, 
8*6.00 up.
Now If De Luxe style delights 
you and sky-high value ex
cites you—face about! For
ward!

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
Tsiion and Haberdashers 

77 King West

J 1

menti—our taller» are en
dowed with unhsual ability. 
Hidden stitches—many of 
them taken to prolong the 
life and good look» of the 
clothes—will “show" in th# 
wear. Such well-cut, well- 
fitting clothes as Score’s are 
rarely seen—and never sur
passed.
Young men and men who 
never grow old are sur» to 

an atmosphere to 
their liking. We know Just 
what’s desired by these fel
lows, and we specialise la It

£

“And Quality. Well, the name 
‘Semi-ready’ is on every suit, 
the furnishings are R. J. Tooke's. 
How is that for a combination ?

». and
At Pittsburg.—A two-base ML followed 

by two singles In the eighth lnnlngsto- 
day, gave St. Louis two runs and n vic
tory over Pittsburg by Mo L
St. Louis ......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 8 1
Pittsburg ........00106000 0—1 6 3

Batteries—Keaupper and Simon; Dick- 
Berry.

MAITLANg» PRACTISE.

The Maitland Junior and Intermediate 
b teams will practise this after

noon at'Cottlngham square at 8 oolock 
and every player Is requested to he on

- M
“Might mention there are some 

Ties on the Special Table today 
that most men can’t keep their 
optics off. Nothing to it, you’ll 
take the Ties you want home with

son, Bargsr and?}[
•ü nowing player* have been ee- 

repreeent Batons Cricket Club
fo

lected to
against East Toronto, Stop 11, Kingston 
road: E. Hodgson, S. Spooner. F. Scott, 
J. Wetherall, E. Pooley, J, Broom. W.
5!"jStoi.J Jeb8on' J' McLeod- m Reeves,

you.
lacrosse

.RSHBMT’
3 ">

t fAi:■ 1

Mon's and Ytong Mon’s Two-Pioc* SsHt 
Half Pries, $8.25 fe $12.50

1:

t

The best two-piece nuits we have 
—Suite which could net be- menfefec- 
tured at prices approaching the**. 
The fact that thin ie the Midsummer 
season; and that tine ranges are nil 
broken, explains" the half-price. 
Choose from plain blue wonted*, 
small checks, plain shades; fancy 
weave*, and stripes in blue and 
white, black and white, grey and 

k brown. There are American >mod- 
i ele with the soft roll lapels and 
If alone-fitting shoulder. And the 
l more conservative styles. Coats are 
I, seml-lined, some-have vent, te- hack 
- and trousers have belt loops, watch 
L pockets, and cuff bottoms.

All sires are represented In the 
lot, 35 to 44, Including severed ter 

, stout figures. Emphatically, ip.Ts an 
offering for 8.30 o'clock skdppfaig 
attention. Saturday's halt prices, 
$SM, 96.00, » 10.00, »ll.a$, and

____
FEATURING THE BCOHBRATE-PRICED SUIT» FOR HEM, ■ 

$16.00 AND $1»JM>.
The latest facilities In tailoring and manufacturing enable 

men to buy here stylish, satisfying suits at the very moderate 
prices of $16.00 and $16.60.

Fine Scotch tweeds and casslmere-flnlehed tweeds, in grey* 
and browns, in pin-checks, fancy weave», broken check», strlpeRm 
and (at the latter price) fine English serge, In navy blue. IWf 
are suits that have the look of good tailoring, and are icapr1 
fully made throughout All sizes, 36 to 44. Prices .,.. ?. V

...................... :. ............................................ $16.00 and 916-90
_______________________________—Main Floor—Queen Btrget
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OF
STORE OPENS 1.10 A.M. ANN CLOSES AT S PM. 

SATURDAY OLOSIHI AT I P.M. WITH R9 
HORN DELIVERY

Men’s Panamas at Rush Price 
Each $1.50

Only $1.$» for a Genu
ine Panama Hat! It means 
probably the beet buying 
chance we’ve offered this 
season, and should bring 
a crowd of enthusiastic 
buyers at Store-opening. 
Choice of email and large 
negUge . and 
shapes, all in good qual
ity and finish. Come early 
Saturday morning. Rush 
price, each . ....*'$lJJO
High - Grade Panamas, 

$8.06 and $2.3)6; Next 
Season's Sample 

Straws, 96c.

)

■■,,

telescope

6

77 —•«si

TFine Quality Panama 
Hate, In a natural colored 
weave, negligee shape, and 
will roll Into small space 
for traveling purpose». 
Clearance sale price, 
each.. . ............$8.95

Two shapes to chodee 
from at $2.25-—Negligee 
and Telescope Hat*, m fine natural weave. The telescope Is a 
nice, dressy hat for young men, as the outline 1» of moderato
width. Saturday, each............................................... $3*26

Our Sample Straws for 1818, and every Bangkok Hat < in 
stock, together with all our regular lines of spilt and 
straws, in boater shape, and negligee shape Ih Milan 
Each....................i..................................................................... ..

7
.

sennit
braid.

,.-98»
Main Floor—Jam»»
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BASE BALL RECORDS
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Buchanan'sI RED SEAL g
5. SCOTCH 
5 K=:— WHISKY

= STRAIGHT HEATS 
AT GRAND RAPIDS

PAINT
OB B E RL1 N’s HANDICAP AT FLERIE
Hish-Grade Tailoring — »

Today’s Entries 1 ;

The Worlds Selections|
•v oentaur.

0 ".
'5V H
Iat fort eri*. -

FORT ERIE.
fort ERIE. Aug. 7.—Entries tor Batj 

urday are as follow» :
FIRST RAO»—Purse $600, selling, for 

two-year-olds. 6)4 furlongs :
Tie Pin.....T?... *102 L. Capricious ..109 
Lady Butterfly....106 Jeff Roberts ...112
Goldcreet Girl....... 167 Proctor ........111 get.

SECOND RACE—Purse $700, handicap, 
for tbfee-year-olde and , upward, owned 
In Canada, one mile and seventy yards :
Martian................... 97 Moving Picture. 101
Privet Petal................ 107 Bee Hive ...112

THIRD RACE—Purse 1700. selling, for 
three-year-olds and upwards, six fur
longs :
Arran............
Supreme....
Silk Day....
Sureget.................*103 Chantlcler ......... 108

111 Eaton ................. Ill
*96 McClintock ...*107

iFIRST RACE—Goldcreat Girl, Proctor. ^®dy Grattan, Guy Nello MIC
Jesœo^rDtRAÇ»—Privet Petal, Moving Peter Stevens Win on Clos-
PTHirRDBRACB^Supreme. Arran, Sure- ing Day.

FOURTH RACE—Schorr Entry, Sir 
BÿlFi'HrRACB-Dr. Samuel, Barnegat,
Donerail. '

SIXTH RACE—Ratina, Ben Quince,
aMnth

wah, Father

!
Whitney's Candidate Starts at 

Odds-on and Beats a Good 
Field.

/

. X ►: !At all 8oed
1 I ilHeif GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Aui 7.—The 

three races on today’s Grand Circuit pro
gram furnished little excitement, all be
ing won In straight heats. The 2.10 trot 
and the 2.13 trpt were easy picking for 
Lady Grattan and Guy Nella, respective
ly, but Peter Stevens had to step lively 
i*n the 2.08 pace. The meet closed here 
today, the racing shifting next week to 
Kalamasoo. Summaries :

1.10 trot, purse $1000, three In five : 
Lady Grattan, cb.m., by Joe

Grattan (Cok) ................ ............
Brighton B* b.g. (Murphy)........ 3 3 2
Bonington, oh.c. (Dickerson)...
White Light, blk.g. (Harris).... dis.

Time—2.0914,
2.13 trot, purse 111 

Guy Nella, b.m„ by Guy Axwor-
thy (GeerS) .................. ...............

Montferris, blk.h. (Jackson)........
Duchess, m.m. (McDonald)......
Silk Hat, blk.h. (Dodge) ..............
Mirthful, b.m. (Murphy)..............
Teddy Brooks, b.h. (Wilson)....

Time—2.09)9, 2.08)4. 2.09)4.
2.08 pace, purse $1000, three Vn five : 

Peter Stevens. b.h., by Peter the
Great (Garrison) 9.....................

Raetue, br.g. (McDonald). ...i...
Aloy E.. b.m. (Whitney)..............
COaetees Model, b.m. (Cox)..........
Fay Richmond, gr.g. (Lane)....
Exall, ch.g. (McGrath) .........
John D., b.g. (Brttenfleld)..........
Marietta, blk.m. (Murphy).......

Time—2.04)4, 2,08)4, 2.03)4.

. PORT BRIE. Aug. T.—H. P. Whitneys 
Paint Brush won the mile handicap here 
today from a good field. ,

FIRST RACE—Purse $900, seUlng, for 
two-year-olds foaled In Canada, five fur
longs :

1. John Peel, 95 (Smyth), 9 to 1, Kto 5 
and 11 to .10.

2. Photographer IL.'lOt (Williams), 30 
to 1, I to 1. and 3 to 1,

t. Otero, 108 (Stevenson). 16 to 1, 8 to
1 and 8 to S.

Time 1.021-8. -Hampton Dame, Gartley 
and Malden Bradley also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $800, steeple
chase. selling, four-year-olds and up, 
two miles, short course : .
4. Tom Horn, 138 (Kohler), 6 to 6, 1 to

2 and out
2. Joe Gaiety, 180 (Williams), 40 to 1,

8 to 1 and 6 to 2. v
3. Malaga. 147 (Scully), 10 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 11 to 10.
Time 4.0L The African, Nottingham, 

Orderly Nat and Port Arlington also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $600, selling, tor 

maiden three-year-olds and upwards, six 
furlongs :

1. Broom’s Edge. 104 (Vandusen), 4 to 
1, 8 to 1 and even.. ...

1. A prisa, 102 (Ambrose), I to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Rlehwood, 104 (Metcalf), 4 to 1. 7 to 
$ and 3 to 6.

Time 1.14. Bessie Latimer, Dr. Tate. 
Orange, Bolter, Curieux and Bill Whaley 
also ran. ,

FOURTH RACE—Puree $600. for three- 
year-olds, handicap one mile :

1. Paint Brush, 102 (Callahan), 11 to 20,
1 to « and. out. __

2. Indolence,U09 (WAtts), 20 to 1, » to
1 and 4 to 1. „ . ....

». Harbard, 112 (Metcalf). 6 to 1. 6 to 8
Time**!.» 1-B. Recoil, Martian and 

O’H&nVi also rsa.
FIFTH "RACE—Purse $600, for three- 

year-olds and up, 8)4 furlongs:
1. stout Heart. 112 (Warrington), 10 to

1. 6 to 1 and 6 to 2. ....
2. U See It, 110 (Burns), 1 to 1, 11 to

10 and 1 to *. ,
3. Trifler. 110 (Hantfver), *0 to 1, 10 to

1 Time4 L081-5. Vandergrift, Mlromlchl, 
Knights Differ, Captain Ben, Breakers, 
and Robert Kay also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 1600, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlbngs :

1. Nlgadoo, 102 (Ambrose),
1°»aiAurA 99 (MetcalO, » to
and out 

». Anavrl,
‘nTdim=toi.î»°$-s. °~«ua*’dc5^1®S;

f /▲>
VTP!5c R?ity°^rJtnny °*dd~’ 

•ARATOQA.

FIRST RACE—Mater, Sir Catedore.
Miss Velma.

SECOND RACE—Clark Entry, Sklb-
b*TH?RD5BACE—Luke, Prince Henry, 
Lady Barbary.

FOURTH RACE—Roamer,
Punch Bowl.

FIFTH RACE—Ella Bryson, Oakhurst,
**SIXTH* RACE—Borgo,
Harlequin.

1 Bl-

: -fine qualité silk 
diagonal stripes, 
floral and all- 

,11 this seâfon’s 
rith wide flowing 
thin neckbands, 

jlue, grey, hciie, 
maroon, and 

Saturday,iWf-

AND ........*103 Mac .........
...... .100 Crisco ...
.,...*101 Imprudent

.-..101
.*108

106

Dewyn..
Centaur!
Sprlngmasi............108

Alao eligible should any declare :
Uterpe......................106

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1500, Iroquois 
Hotel Stakes, handicap, 6)4 furlongs, for 
two-year-olds 
Ed Crump $ ..
Mars Cassidy t ...120 Sir Edgar ....,122
Ormulu....................115

3—Schorr entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $700, handicap, 

for three-year-olds and up, 1)4 miles :
Barnegat..................103 Dr. Samuel ....118
Donerail..,............109

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, sellBig, for 
three-year-olds and up six furlongs :
Ben Quince..............100 Kayderoseroe ...113
Ratlna....................... 102 Moncrief .............. 116
Astrologer................Ill Bolada
Big Dipper............... 168 Capt. Elliott . .*103
Uncle Ben........... ...112 Mordecat ............. 100
Prince Ahmed...*106 Pamplnea ..........*105
York Lad..................ill '

Also eligible should any declare :
Font

SEVENTH RACE—Puree $600. selling, 
for three-year-olds and upwards, 11-16 
miles :
Netmaker...
Ray o’ Light..
Father Riley..

i1 1 1

! 3 I $Flglnny,

12.08%, 2.09)4.
000, three In five :

!
n, Busy Edith,: 1 1118 Carbide 115 4 2I 4

FAVORITES WIN THREE OUT 
OF EIGHT AT DUFFERIN

I 2! METROPOLITAN THE REPOSITORY
UCIK MSI, ITS.

Suits, Special,
o-piece suits ia 
Save; shirts 
i and tori 
is in loose- 
r string at \j 
th white stripe at 
id trunks. Sizes 
jrday clearance, &

6 6SPFCI1L 0 6 (i

25 •;

.The races at Duffertn Park yesterday 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—About five furlongs, sell
ing, maidens, three-year-oide :

1. Tom Flanagan, 115 (Howard), even, 
1 to I and out.

». Woods’ Fltsgerald, 106 (Acton), 5 to 
1 2 to 1 and even.

3. Cooster, 115 (McCullough), 2)4 to 1,
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1,01. Bt. Win, Hope Dee. Tlgella, 
Lady Isle, Jimmy Gorman and King Cot- 
ton also ran.

SECOND RACE—About five furlongs, 
three-year-olds and up :

(Carter). 6 to 1, 2 to 1

CORNER 8IMCOE AND NELSON 
STREETS, TORONTO1 l

HJ i *

\ AT4M t•96! Dufferin Park
UNNING . 
ACES.

6
2dls

jl | GREATEST EVER |
xdie. i 1

R108
Regatta and Games 

At Jackson’s Point
h a C. A. BURNS, Proprietor.loo

LAAND LESS, ; • aTtiTiS....*91 Just Red .......... *99
....*92 Elwah 
.... 24 Jenny Oeddee ..108

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast.

n*5 >106

TODAYand eveto.
». Pony Girl, >14 (Watte), t to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
t. Smirk, 114 (Franklin), I to 1, even

and 1 to 2. __
Time 1.03 8-6. Caraquet, La Thorpe, 

Lucetta, Spring Up. Casque and Real Star
11 THIRD RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling, three-year-olda and up ;

1. Surpassing, 107 (PU1), 8 to 3, 2 to $

krai lines. In oar 
i long sleeves and 

white; alee eoi- 
rtth short gad no 
ly. Not all Sites 

|46. Saturday tor 
........ aoc

Unes, Clear-

shirts of “Emery” 
Led many of these 
tt style, and made 
Is. Light grounds 
tee In the lot 14 to 
............ T9c
loor—Centre.

7 IHf 7!
The greatest fea
ture of business 

men's goods 
today Is the ex
traordinary offer 
of this house for 
Saturday and 
Monday—an out
come of our 
semi-annual 

! clearing of all 
season's stock.

•Z 268 X
HORSES

The annual regatta of the Cottagers’ 
Association, Jackson’# Point, on Monday, 
last w

ADMISSION 50c. ‘ od
as one of the moot successful yet 

held. All the events wore closely con
tested and the day wee all that could 
be desired. Much credit Is duo to the 
untiring efforts of Mr. John DeGruohy, 
the president of the association, and to 
the ether members who assisted him. 
The following is a list of the winner» of 
the various events : . „

sailing—1, Keg. De Uruchy; 2, Geo. 
Renfrew. _

Mixed skiff, 14 and undei—1, Geo. Har
low and Eleanor Wheler.

Double canoe, ladies—Edith De Gruchy 
and Madeleine Currey.

Double skiff, men—Meaere. Armstrong 
and McMahon. ...»

Swimming, glrls-1, Lois' Caldwell; 2,
^«f'oraoe, ladies—Louise Harlow, 
Veronica Brown, Edith Edmonson, Fktld 
Grew and Hazel Smell le.

Double canoe, men—John Tuth111 and 
Wrn. t utile.

Swimming, ladles—1, Miss Gillespie; 2, 
AUdrlna Caldwell.

Gunwhale race—1, John Tuthill; 2, Dr. 
D. V. Currey. ‘

swimming, boys—1, Geo. Harlow; 3. 
Jack Damp.

War canoe, men—Hal De Gruchy, Hugh 
Fox. Geo. Dtmock, Dr. Currey and Jaa. 
Dlmock.

Single skiff, boys—1, Hugh Fox; 2, 
Frank Brown.

Single skiff, girls—1, Clarissa Verrat; 
2, Meaner Wheler.

Mixed canoe, open—Madeleine Currey 
and James Dtmock.

Rescue race—Dr. D. V. Currey.
Mixed eklff. 12 years and under—Louise 

Harlow apd Rufus Emery. «
Hand paddling, ladle»—Edith De 

Gruchy, tieo Verrai, Madeleine Currey
"Double SKltf. mixed—Madeleine Cur

rey and Geo. Dlmock.
Crab race—1, Hal Eto Gruchy; 2, Nor

man Currey.
Mixed canoe. If yearn and under- 

Dorothy Harlow and Hugh Fox.
Double gunwhale—Hal De Gruchy and 

Hugh Fox. .
Hand paddling, men—Dr. Currey, Hal 

De Gruchy, Norman Currey and Geo.

AT SARATOGA.if !
IT ISLAND STADIUMSARATOGA, Aug. 7.—Entries for - Sat

urday are as follows 1 
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and UP. 

handicap, selling, six furlongs : . .Safeîsâ SSX ■
2S,“.^:8i , ) ■” <“>«-’• • “

£,"Ti-tl0n.............ÎÜ2 Matnr wîlhanki' 95 ‘ Time 1.01 2-6. Ratlgan. Sandman, Ada
S^ CaMoreV.V.Xm P^araof . ilOO Bay. Dust. Twenty-one and Donovan also
SterO?Ryan8....... !o9 SKi* V*“?.\«6 ^OURTH RACE-Belling. 11-16 mîtes

SECOND RACE—Three.year-Olds And L Y ®

sf4ra.A.”v,r-r,,“b"‘ - <"•'»' - - >■
Marcellinus.............. 168 Weldshlp ............1» ana tto *. fCarter) 6 to 1, 8
King Pin................ .145 fklbbereen ....140
avannah.................145 Lysander ............147 T|me 164 Noon. Chief Kee, The Squhe,

'^SEVENTH RACE—Puree ^he iraW^ '“eludes a rXcE^S^vm furlîngs.'^hree-
.ar-olds and up. one mile and seventy Penalty of ^IcB^TWo-year-Mds. the year-olde and tip:

yTClff Edge. 106 (Smyth). 11 to 16. U Sa^S? u, x LÎTel * “* (ACt°n)> ‘ ^ ^ “ "

to 20 and 1 to 4. „ . . £ÿ¥5S:v............ 'ill Barbery.• 2 J Miss Joe, 111 (Jackson), 4 to 1, t to

1“ ■ ». "dr*,,.
T'me 148 W.ls®‘rCo1e,1*Midlarior “and Rtetme^,.1» Surprising „ut. „ve furlong^

F14nTyH ' RXc^Thr^ta“olis- ' ‘ and ^^GraST^» “Vto S. 2 to

RnoU “gVtone. ..Ill Miss ChrlsUe. 107 (Howard). 6 to 1.
........ 108 3 to 1 and even.

.,.100 8. Kelly, 114 (Davenport), 6 to 1. 2 to
1 and even. . -

Time 1.04 4-5. Kedfon, Fleming, Lou 
renier, Dora M. Luu and Fanchette also
^SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 6)4 fttriottgs, 
three-year-olds and up : .
’ 1. Little Jake', 114 (Rooney), 3 to. J,
6V» “Laird1 of Kirkcaldy, 103 (Carter), 

even à»d 1 to^^ ^ (Watu)> 4 to x, 2

II !
« 5vC h a m pions h I p 

Lacrosse iSrtST
IRISH.CAN ADI ANS 
ve. TECUMSEHS

Saturday, August 8th

im VV Both Seasoned and 

Fresh Steek. y
;

V

»
» to 2, 11 to WANTED

110 (McCabe). » to 1, » to 5 erred eeate on «ale at Moodey’e, 23 
Street West. 466 50sh Price King

IRusty Coat, Cynosure SAMUEL MAY&CQ HEAVY HORSESA - x MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 
H Tables, also 
Bf REGULATION 
ss Bowling Aluy&

102 & 104 
Adciaide ST.W.

Sta.JÂKÏo1^»

SOUND iim tt iin hm. 

Sale* commence at II aja.

\

$"l ^

Will give you t|e 
choice of a wide 
range of season's 
stocks, sold regu
larly up to 
$35.00.

This sum secures 
a tailored-to- 
measure suit, de- . 
signed from the 
latest models, 
and completed 
In every way in 
the best Hobber- 
lin style. Not 
in a single par
ticular is the 
standard of the 
house dropped— 
though price is 
cut in half.

if
NERVOUS DEBILITYerty, Bula 

Love Day also ran.'1: !Diseases of the Blood, Skin. Threat' 
and Mouth, Kidney and

Manufacturers of cowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

t

Razzano Beat Runes in 
Handicap at Saratoga

s
r alii up, handicap, seUlng,

EUaBryson........... 106 C

msmmeRACB^-Two-year-t»d maidens, 
seUlng. 6)4 furlongs : ..
Lou Blue...................Ill Voluepa ..............1JJ
Maryland Girl... .103 Saba ....................10*Xx........................WJ Wh f Crown ..106
Sunno........................ *8* Cycle .....................loe
Vladimir................ 104 Borgo .....
Harlequin.................103 Busy Edith
Tory Maid...............106 Ashoken «•
Ines....••■

factions, Diseases of the Nerves, and
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to!“’!®rèV,J.RMyei7to,‘
Phone North 6l31. 18 Carlton Street 

Toronto. 246

/

TIFCCT
This ball Is the best

u f BOWLING 
BALLli Verrai. on the market, 

because it neveri aUpa, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy. 
W absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C.

lAll first-class Alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the Alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

SARATOGA. Aug. 7—The races today
"first“aC&^SIx furlongs :

I'. ^^"“Noti^T’tKutweil). 13

^s/sir John Johlson, 109 (Byrne), 1 to 3.
». Springboard, The Nor- 
Expreas and Under Cover

i7 :
ti

7 to 6.1
*101

..*98
103 3. Qtjecian 

to 1 and even. , ,
Margaret Lowery, Lord Ladas and 

prince Chap also ran.
EIGHTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Wall'b Bath. 118 (Pendergast). 4 to

l'y Johnnie Harris, 111 (Herridge), 8 to
l’t. Bodkîn^lîl^Whlte), i tp 1, even and

1 Time 1.01 4-6. -Bundle of Rags Largo, 
Plain Ann. Carriesima, Camar&da and 
Duchess Daffy also ran.

AT MOTORDROME SOMETIMES.

Erie and the Beavers will meet in the 
final game of the series this afternoon at 
3 o’clock, at the Motordrome, and In an 
effort to win the odd game. Manager Ort 
of the locate WU1 use Auld against the 
Yankees.

Time 1.11 1-6 ............ 108man, Adame
Dim 

Diving, ladles
also ran. „ ,

SECOND RACE—5)4 furlongs :
1. Distant Shore. 110 (Marco). 1-to 5.
2. Mabel Montgomery, 111 (McCahey),

8 to 10. „
8. Mallard, 106 (McTaggart), 4 to 6. 
Time 1.07. Hiker and Marie O’Brien 

also ran.
THIRD RACE—Mite !
1. Keyboum, 100 (McTaggart), 12 to 6.
2. Holiday, 102 (Schuttlnger), 7 to 5.
3. Alrey, 100 (Collins). 3 to 1.
Time 1.88. Star Gaze, Montressor and 

Pandean also ran.
üVUKTH KAUD—Handicap, 6 fur

longs :
L Razzano, 110 (McCahey), 5 to 1.

. 2. Runes, 107 (Butwell), 7 to 10.
3. Liberator, 116 (Martin), out.
Time 1.13. Menlo Park and Chivalry 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—fllx furlong» :
1. Virile, 116 (Hotter), 6 to 3.
2. Guy Flaher, 116 (Butwell), 1 to I.
3. Strong, 110 (Martin), 2 to 6.
Time 1.60 2-6. Pa ton and Any Port

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—6)4 furlong» :
1. Montroea, 109 (Martin), 8 to 6.
2. Royal Martyr, 109 (MoOahey), 6 to 6.
3. Doublet, 108 (Neylon), out
Time 1.06 1-6. Fenrock, Huguenot 

Ahara. Slumberer, Jem and Froety Face 
also ran.

•Apprèntioa allowanca claimed. 
Weather dear; track fact.

AT DUFFERIN PARK.

c^lngXyeôirM«erin
° JF1R?IT RACK—About 5 furiongs:
Star and Garter.. 103 Bom. Moran .. 103
Little Pete............ 106 Electrician ...-107
Erma Garde......... 107 Margaret O. • ■ $$*
Daisy Stevens....112 Rebecca Mo»ea.ll2
“second 'ÜXcEpÎAbout 5 furlongs,

— 1, Veronica rBown; 2, 
Dorothy Harlow. » . \
dSocI?, m<n—Ha* 1)6 Qn,<*y: *. Geo.

346 |
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SPERMOZONEThe baeeball game in the morning was 
largely attended. LAkeview House ▼.

The telescope la A 
he Is of moderate

Bangkok Hat i in 
f split and sennit 
i in Milan braid.

p—James 8|.

For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying- ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price $1.00 per box. mailed in pla'n 
wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. SCHO
FIELD, SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
ELM STREET, TORONTO.

1Australasia Plays
Ü.S. Next Week 246795C 36

•108 dSmash................. ..*101 Cloak _
Big Lumas........... 103 Dora M. Iaitx. .106
Mtes DuUn............108 El Mahdt
Fanchette..............108 Kelly .... ,
Cherry Seed......... 11# Beau Brummel.UO

THIRD RACE—About 5 furlongs, sell
ing :
Madge’» Stoter... .107 Tempest
Votes-......................108 St Base
Camarada...............113 Carrteelme
Swlftsure...............H* S. of Rock». ...118
Duchess Daffy... 11» Hoffman .......116

FOURTH RACE—About 5 furlongs, 
selling : 
parcel Part
P. Antoinette.......109 Bthelda

111 Tnoa ..

QUEEN CITY WINS FROM ST. AIMONS.

St Simone played on Quean City green 
with the following results,:

Queen City—
C. B. Brown........ 21 M. Rawllnscn .... 6
R. T. McLean.:..14 A. B. Machon ..,.11 

.17 H. Goodman ...j,.10

Total....,.,..»»

8T. KITTS AND RIVERDALE».
St. Catharines and Rlverdales meet this 

afternoon at 3.80 on the Don Flats In 
what promises to be the most Important 
game of the district. Rlverdales must 
win In order to tie It up, while a win for 
8L Kitts practically gives them the title. 
In any event It will be a keenly contest
ed game of lacrosse, as both teams are 
pretty fair artiste at the game.

108
BOSTON, Aug. 7—Australasia elimi

nated the British Isles from the Davis 
Cup tennis competition this year 
quickly-played, straight sets, doubles 
match at the Longwood Cricket Club to
day. Brooke» and Wilding, from the an
tipodes. by a stonewall defence at the net, 
followed up their two wikis In the singles 
yesterday by defeating Parke and Mavro- 
gordato of Great Britain, 8-1, 6-0, 9-4, and 
made the score In the struggle between 
the two countries 3 to 0 in favor of Aus
tralasia. Thersv will be two singles 
matches tomorrow. Brookes meeting A. 
H. Lowe and Parke playing Wilding, but 
they will be In the nature of exhibition 
affairs. The Australian team will go to 
New York tomorrow night to begin prac
tice on the courts at Forest Hills, where 
the challenge matches with the Ameri
cans will be held next week.

110
;-Piece Surfs 

12.50
In a 8L Simone—

..;....107
.110 MOTOR *MF“*r

______ RaeemeetDROME T0NI6HT

.111t Dr. Rolph

Total................62
iece suite we have 
Id not be mannfac- 
ipproacblng these, 
la the Midsummer 

size ranges are all 
the half-prlee. 

in blue worsteds, 
iln shades, fancy 
es in blue and 

white, grey and 
■e American .mod- 

roll lapels and 
lulder.

styles. Coats are 
have vent in- back 
belt loops, watch 
bottoms, 

represented in the 
lading several fer 
iphatically, It is an 

o’clock shopping 
day’s half prices, 
i.OO, «11.25, and

1

;

«106 *106 Barrette
111r in See Carrtake and Leonard fight It out toCleopat.

Curious —_. --- 
FIFTH RACE—About 5 furlongs, eell-

Yonkee Lady........108 Abdul
Tyro.........................UU K. Stalwart ..110
Bursar....................110 Wolfe’s Bath ..110.

112 Protagorls .........Uf
111 Buck Thomas . .212 

SIXTH RACE—6)4 furlong»r selUngl:
Caraquet.................*98 Kedron ■>>v..,105

.........*107 Miss Menard^1110

.......... 110 Casque .................112
112 O ’Tie True....112

Yuletide...................115 Expatriate
SEVENTH RACE!—6)4 furlongs, rolling :

....................102 Largo ..........
Black Ranch... .*106 Surpassing . 
Lelaloha..
Tee May.
Haldeman 

EIGHTH RACE—6)4 furiongs, selling:
108 Little Jake ....112 
112 Tom Holland .. 112

■r. lia
$2,008 3-MILE SPRINTL

TO MEET ROSE DALE AT CORNWALL.

CORNWALL.-Aug. 7.—Desse Brown of 
the M.A.A.A. will referee the Montreal- _ïïrziï £'&&’znxi.$ sr

The Cornwall team to meet the Row- 
dales here tomorrow afternoon will likely 
line up at the opening as follows : Car
penter. Thompson, Fred Degan, Eddie 
Degan. Cyril Denneny, Moore, George 
Penlny. Phelan, Anderson, James Penny, 
Robt. Degan. Sllmser.

James G. McCutcheon and R. J. Grave
ly, both of Cornwall, will be referee and 
Judge of play, respectively. \

110i!
Irlsh-Canadlan Sweepstakes

(16 miles or 80 laps).
One-mile Bike Handicap.

Also other events. Watch' Boeratler of 
Pittsburg and Doherty, Detroit In sen
sational long grind. 3000 26c seats.

:
il

■
11
itn

Canadas Win Butt 
Trophy From Granites

Bodkin...
Nila..........
Tackle... H form a fitting accom- 

» Yachtsmen, as well 
às others, ppreciatê the superiority of 

CARLING'S CANADA CLUB LAGER. The knowledge 
of its presence on board gives an added zest to “the 
sport of kings.”

And the B ;
ft) 5 LATEST WAR BOLLETIHS115

COME
TODAY

4
...102
... 107

Ratlgan
. MOTORDROME

TORONTO

i 108108 «yzygy 
113 K Radford ....115 
118 Red Jacket ....118

Canadas lifted the Butt trophy, defeat
ing the Granites by 13 shot» as follows : 

Canadas— Granites—
Dr. Moore..............25 J. R. Code

—Doubles—

li t

12Alcourt..........
Chilton Chief
Outlan..................... 112 Retente
(Jllck........................116 Lord Ladas ...116
McAndrews.......... 116 L. D. Cog nets. .116

NINTH RACE—Seven furiongs, selling: 
Thomas Hare.... 100 Cliff Top .
L. o’Kirkcaldy.... 107 Moonlight .......... 108

110 Sir Denrah ...111
118 Ben Stone .........116

..........116

Try a case. Order from any good 
dealer.V. ML Robinson 

G. M. Begg.... 
J. H. McKenzie 
A. G. Wlgmore 
F. Pole
Sir J. WUlteon. 

skip..................

Dr. Wood
15 C. O. Knowles. ..16 

Dr. McWilliams 
H. Smith 
T. Rennie 
J. H. Boomer,

•Up ......................

114 VS.n
1

•101’ STORE OPENS S A.M., 
CLOSES 9 P.M.

FOB MBR,
11coirax.

Mother
Cassowary.............116 Napier

Take King, Parliament and Carl
ton cam to Greenwood Ave. Grand 
stand seats 60c, bleachers 26c, chil
dren under 12 years of age 16c.

______ 10»auf&cturing enable 
the very moderate

ed tweeds, In greys 
ten checks, etrjgep»- 
i navy blue. Tgped 
ng, and are cate* 
Prices 
«15.00 and «16.60 
■—Queen StrgeL

Æk»» i; Total 61 Total

BIG LACRQggE GAME TODAY.

CLUBB'S NEW Canadl£™f tl th and 'ïrlih-
n a w- cirnrCT CT/\nn Canadians at the Island Stadium at 3.30
BAY STREET STORE
Conveniently situated at IS Bay street Whitehead; cover-point, Graydon; defence) 
"Just below the National Club.” The McKenzie and Rowntree; centre, Felker; 
best of everything in cigars, tobaccos. 5®™!’ J*.nd.Carmichael; outside
cigarettes and smokers’ goods. A. h°”ÎL home. Querrte.
Clubb & Sons wlU be pleased to ses
their patrons at th# new Bay street Baker and Aepell: centre. Kane; home, 
store. #d7 F- Scott and D. Smith: outside home, H.

Scott; Inside home, Roberts.
Referee—Roddy Finlayson 
Judge of play—PlekLillie.

CITY BASEBALL LEAGUE.
This afternoon two good games will be 

played to the City Baseball League at 
Scarboro Beach grounds, the first be
tween the Dufferin» and Park Nine and 
the second between Wellingtons and St. 
Marys. Sutton will twirl for the Duf- 
ferins, Smith for the Park Nine, Thomp- 

for. the Wellingtons and Russell for 
the Sainte.

JV ft* 11•Apprentice allowance claimed. ITHE HOUSE 
» HOBBERLIN

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS, AUGUST 
14, 16, 16, 17.

The Grand Trunk Railway will sell 
round-trip tlcketi at reduced fare» 
from all stations In Canada west of 
Montreal to Amherst, N.S., Cacouna, 
Que Campbellton, N.B., Charlotte
town, P.E.I., Chatham, N.B., Dlgby, 
N.S.. Halifax. N.S., Harbor Grace, 
Nfld., Little Metis, Que., Moncton, N.B., 
Murray Bay. Que , Port-aux-Basques,

; Nfld, Rimouskl. Que., SL Andrews, 
N B St. John, Summerslde, P.B.I., 
Sydney, N.6., and to a great many
other points. . ...

Ticket* good going August 14 to 17 
Inclusive, and valid for return until 
September 1. I#14- _ _

Full particulars at G. T. R. Ticket 
Offices, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. ’Phone Main 4Z0I 66

r& t
v

Jl

li—
1 :

;es at s p.m.
WITH NO

LIMITED

151 YONGE 
9 E. RICHMOND

HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge «ta

Special 
Luncheon 
•UvlDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 

«00 P.M.
Lares and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 edZ

J . 50c ,
CD ^LIMITED

son
•C'l

I
*4I %■a

_____
X

■!

6 3DCONSULT N F FUT

S

DT.W.WALKER
SPECIALIST

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
I personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 

L?„€u®£antee my goods and your order In every particular. My special MAIL
l>gmHMiteei>yrtmraOMPTdDBLnnBRl^1KXACTL?®tTiaeCe,|Ted b7 mal1, and 
VERY BBSTyof beverages. Goode shipproTo^aU pointera Cmtaria*1"’ th* 

All brands of World-renowned Champagne*. Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic Beene received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL. PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. 
North 7124 
North 192 E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

TODAY AT 
3 O’CLOCK

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In the following Dizenzos i 

sisPlies
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes lEsleasessr Affect!

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send histoxr for free advice, 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—

AND

Medicine
. _ . 10 a.m to 1

p.m and2to6p.m. Sundays—10a.m.to 1 pm,

Coneeltatlon Free
DES. SOPER & WHITE

25 Toronto St. Toronto. Ont

i
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a.TJGüST 8 1914jp.vi THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGss=
TAYLOR-FORBES AND 

EATONS AT VARSITY
t MANYCRÎOO

GAMES TODAY
P "Z

t * J **i
I tilej I *!
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Semi-Final Connaught Battle 
Today—Cobalt Cancels 

Game — Notes.

Official Lists of Players for - 
Saturday Afternoon League , .H,: 

and Friendly Fixtures.
f|| w j

4
. •

U

J MAHER’ST;’ Taylor Forbea of Uuelph will Play 
Matons In the semi-finals of the con- 
naught Cup series here this afternoon at

Uton, should be right »n eàK» ** boye 
decisive battle, and the 
will find they have a real hard team 
beat. The Guelph men are big andpow 
erful, and will battle to the limit. Batons 
Juniors and British Imperials w W Play on 
league game as a curtain raiser for tne 
big rtruggle at 2.80. Sid Banks will re

dd-.Country Cricket Club meet West 
Toronto In a C. * M. League home

. A team «tins* Wtot To

ronto at Exhibition Park at 8.30 will be: 
T. H- Bowring, P. Brown T. Calrney, J. 
W. -Dorkln, R. Forrest. J. F. Forres tall, 

XL H. Pickering, R. Scott.. T. R. Smith, 
Î. Wakefield, D1 Murray (capL): reserve, 
D, Cameron.

B. team against Erlhdale. • Members* to 
meet at Unton Station entrance at 1:30,- 
OT Sunnyslde at 2: G. Cook, A. X>awson. 
7. D. Dorkln. A. R, JCyd, a S.'McArthur, 
J. Maglll, H. Martin, W. Tawse, W, H. 
Wheeler. W. Womersley. Rey. Sharp.

A City League game fakes place at 
Varsity Lawn between St. Albans and 
Grace 'Church.

è A__ HORSE EXCHANGE
.16 to 28

HAYDEN STREET

5
jfe LON 

or pr, i
:

The Hone Market
of Canada L—

We shall hold our usual Auction Sales on Monday and Thursday 
of next week, commencing at 11 a.m. Our offerings will comprise B 
good selection of every class direct from the breeder and ready for 
hard work, in addition we shall offer a large number of workers 
and drivers , ovuignod to us by city people who have no further use 
for them. If you wish to buy or sell a horse write, phone or call 
on us.

veil oi
f I

Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Effective from August 1, 1914, to August 1, 1915. and 
guaranteed ^gainst any reduction during that time

. . $590 
. . 540 
. . 840

HI bro
Ge

x. •OUI

Du
but tt

The Lancashire* started with a rugh and 
pressed hard. Finally, after eomeolose 
In work, they secured the flr»t S«U on 
a penalty. Taylor For bee workedhard 
to overcome thus advantage and finally 
rushed à corner for the tying up sewa 
Tho home team continued to preee, ana 
Just before half time the Red Roee goalie 
misjudged a long high shot from well out 
and It Just managed to get in below the 

’ bar. in the second ■ half there was no 
•coring, the great defensive tactic* of 
the winners holding the visitors safe. 
Murphy, the Guelph goalie, pulled off 
several grand saves, Including a penalty 
In the last few minutes of play.

The Cobalt team declared late last 
night that owing to the unsettled condi
tions because of the war they would be 
unable to finance the game with Merrlt- 
^on, scheduled for today.

h

EfSPECIALS FOR MONDAY

"DI KE. ' Black Gelding, aged, 13.1 hands, out of a half-bred mare l,
thoroughly broken to ride and drive.

•'TANGO.- Spotted Gelding Pony, a feed. 11% hand», city broken, kind 
with ohlldrîm : also ble buggy, harness, etc., all In nearly new condition.

Itr areI 'SIWoodgreen C.C. meet West Toronto C. ,

Baker, Swift, Benneworth; reserve®, Cor
bett, Brooke. *

II Touring Car. . 
Runabout . . 
Town Car . .

arej, I e •
.! >it

StB Barnabas' <&6 will meet Roaedale ham Ba *..L O vkde •■i'aPLV BrttorMIge. 
in a» O.C.A. game at Itosedale on Satpr- O ’ WrWTfr :SS-are^uS'YoS^on^fefe Dishtoy r.ftfi ..HE tvXtgt» 

2 0'c1^k7?sargeant (capt.), Adgéy, SaWp- on wt ■̂ ■■ Don Hiver, Rlverdale
son Kerslake, Mundy. Harris, Brooks, Park, al 2...".
Soarfe. Miller, Whltford, Grant; reserve,
Sh roder.

.. wii• • • • 1
hi

TODAY'S SOCCER • • • •
F.O.B. Ford, Ontario—in the Dominion of Canada Only.

tl toFURTHER we will be able to obtain the maximum effici
ency in our factory production, and the minimum cost in 
our purchasing and sales departments IF we can reach an 
output of 30,000 cars between the above dates.
AND should we reach this production we agree to pay, as 
the buyer's share, from $40 to $60 per car (on or about 
August I, 1915) to every retail buyer who purchases a new 
Ford car between August 1, 1914, and August 1, 1915.
For further particulars regarding these low prices and 
profit-sharing plan, see the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer.

Connaught Cup.
—Semi-Finals.— *

Batons v. Taylor Forbes, Guelph, 4.00, 
at Varsity Stadium.

Buffalo Mines Cobalt v. Merritton F.O., 
cancelled.

yj/ PetRlverdale A. icai’.i play Harrells cricketJ the:- -, win mast «T at Or$tr<« lxluhd, Ntx 3 crease.Sf’ frtdav^on D^vercouVt mAtch to start at 2.45. Players selected 
^rtS5Îy#s5KSSt»ar wfll reoresent fit for Klverdah nr- ns follow» ; Base
IrJZc Wl, Un,ard, Davis,

C. Jones? w!' ltr“<L R. Welch Wagner f.-Uard, Gowdey, Bur-

JllshlSt JT;,,

f,
H

- A fewDivision I.
U.O.C. v. Baraoas, 2.48, at Fraser av

enu*
Davenports v. Don Valley, 3,30, at 

Leintoton.
Thistles v. Overseas, 2.80, at Datons 

field.
Parkviews ▼. Sunderland, 8.30, ai Lap- 

pin avenue.
Division II,

sons of Scotland r. Hiawatha, ,1.16, 
at Harris Park.

Queen's Park v. Bank of Commerce,
no notice.

Christies v. Bristolians, 3.16, at Stop 
», Yonge street.

Swansea v. Fraserburgh, 3.80, at Bwan-

-rtO
.....__. mm c r C A hMst Toronto meet Batons In a C. A

W»«CH1 eh °- ark.Saturday, 'M- same a'. Stop 13, Kingston road, at 
S- Turk's r?eam? Hill, î 3° P-m. sbaj-p. Hast Toronto will be re- 

4,u«-„8 L,e Mkaters J Murray, Maslen, Presented by the following: Gawthorp 
SKy”-eanSiant^Wasdell. Wlfflams. R. (capt.), Jucnman. Nixon, (laved, Bd- 
* MurroyTSipt!) ; reserves, Miller, SneU- wards Knight, Maron, Irving, Barker, 
hie Brown. Hamilton, horsier. Reserve: Izeard.

’mrot°aTew^>wvale i Church Play a league match with
. . ; St. Albans on Varsity la*n at 2 o'clock.

,1 Team: F G. Beardajl, A. T. Neale, W.

•CT David. Play a
game eo .Saturday against JJvaogdto k-t j. Tucker, VV. Oelchanty and A. Peel

“*• °— _____
stop.. |t. Muckleston, B. Frerndas, B. St. Cyprian'» team to meet SL Mat
urely, A .Stanley and A Pfrteh. Um- thews In a c s. M game this afternoon 
pin f V'. Maffey. * ' ' *t Trinity WII be picked from: Allshlrs.

--------- .-'•■■■ Barber. Cobbs. Holt, Gerlng, Hunter!
Stokes, Carter. Klson, Cole, Kent and 
•Woodall.

. tiBatons Junior team play British Im
perials at Varsity Stadium today, kick
off 2.16 p.m. sharp. Would all the fol
lowing Baton players meet at Varsity at 
1.46: McClary, McMurray, Wilson, Bain, 
Thom. King, Kernohan, King, Barbour, 
Tittering ton, Taylor, Woollaootfe, Bar
rett, Galway. All players are asked to 

Connaught CUp 
takes place at 4 o'clock.

IjBF
\[ Milif]

t tioi

froi

ill
»t George»

at Georges please 
Kilt 1.46’am. :

be on time, as the game
IP

: ! Wychwood play Taylors on Bracondale 
park. Kick-off at 3.16. Taylons and 
Wychwood players are asked to note time 
of kick-off. Wychwood teami From, 
Findlay, Gurney, Wilson, Scott, Cameron, 
Allan, Simmons, McDonald, Curran, Mc- 
Coll, George Nlcol, McAulay, Streeter and 
Saunders,

Orchard F.C. play Hearts F.C. at Bra
condale Park today, kick-off 4.16. The 
following Orchard players are requested 
to report on grounds at 3.80 p.m. : 
Messrs Hilton, Logan, Roberts, Sinclair, 
Cowan, Halmer (capt.), Bradford, Brew
ster, Abler, Revington, Simpson, McCom
ble, McCauley and Buchanan.

vuniop seniors will play Lancashire 
F.C. on Alexandra School grounds today 
at 4 o'clock, when the following will line
up for the rubber men: F. McLean W 
Shore, W. Hawkins, R, Thorne, H. Wil- 
ü“'nï„™Pt')’ ,K' Lav«tT. H. Cattermole, 
S. Howson, J. Sharpe, 8. Woods, G. 
L^rsey. Reserve: P. Fagan, J. Thom- 

,L‘ennan- Players meet at Sons 
of England Hall, 221 Broadview

■

Meei| sea.

«LTaylors v. Wychwood, 8.00, at Braoon- 
dale.

Hearts v. Orchard, 6.16, at Bracondale.
Division III.

Gurney v, Ulster, 4.00, at Stop 6, 
Yonge street.

Ounlops v. Lancashire, 4.00, at Queen 
Alexandra.

Gunns r. St James, 3.00, at Scarlett 
road.

N. Rlverdale v. Euclid, 180, at Wood- 
vllle avenue.

Robertson v. Stanley, 8.30, at Dan» 
forth avenus.

«r Canada. Limitediff
Ford, Ontario! t !

The following to the standing of the 
«labs ,to date in the McGew Cap com
petition, drawn games being Ignored, ;

P. W. $* Dr. Pis
„ f H ?

"1
• « 7 • • Î- 2. .. 2. ..-1 .

8 4 '■(“ 0' 0 "
ini siz-ifS

.. 7 0 .7 0 7

* w 1
N

.... 11

RI Tardai* -.......
Church , 

toil 
SL Ban* 
Hamilton ,

r S >0CER NOTES WarGrace
Toron A-

Division IV.
Celtic r. Runnymede, 3.00, at Wych

wood.
Consumers’ Gas v. Corinthians, 2.16, at 

Queen Alexandra.
Barlecourt v. Salads, 3.16, at St. Clair 

and Weston road.
Russell Motor v. W. Toronto TT., 8.16, 

at Mt. Dennis.

Hearts F.C. Olay Dorchard street F.C. 
at Bracondale Park on Saturday, 8th. 
Klpk-off 4.15 p.m. The following 
Hearts players are requested to meet at 
park not later than 2.30 p.m.: McAlpine, 
Molr, Spjr.ce leapt.). Hunter, Dickson, 
Duncan, Calyert. Attwooa, Allan, Park
ins, Relil, Donaldson, M. Reid. The 
general monthly meeting will be held 
In the Occident Had, corner Bathurst 
and Queen, on Fnday. 7th, at 8 p.m. A 
large turnout la re..nested.

i !• Parhdalq ..... .............

to^^^aVt^tWc^Sntry
C.C. at Exhibition Park will be select
ed from Tuck (capt.), Scott, Hall, Wat- 
roough, Glass, Morton, Wilkinson, Barker, 
use le, Finch, Munro, Coinage, tilaeon, 
Leach.

Second team against Woodgreen-' at 
Rlverdale Park will be selected from C. 
Bowden (capt.), Keen. Chapman, Allen, 
Dyer, Marchant, Lambert, Lemon, Arch
er, Denton, Fraser, Matcher, Cheawright, 
Gower, Martin.

Vl
safety city newsfot-

mavenue.

T. wignall (capt.), P. J. Wright, A. 
Pringle, F. Taylor, A. McFarlane, F. 
James, C. Beard, V. Stubblngs, L. Randle, , 

Catheart C. Halley. Reserves: j! ' 
Ellis, W. Wells and Stewart. All players 
and supporters meet at Keele and Dun das 
streets not later than 3.16.

thet-iJunior Division.
Baton» v. British Imps., 2.80, at Vare-

v

Safety fini!I lty tous 
at ACedarvale v. Ulster, 3.00, at Cedarvale. 

S*. Davids v. Swansea, no notice. 
IiT-l’LsH U. v. Rlverdale EJx., no notice.

Grey B^P' V Plrkvlew- 2 00' * ®ar*

Lapsin' avenue5 T‘ « «O. at

an aid
t
BJuTU.ùmxnnMM’ Master <if th« Road. I

The only real antiJ
7mi When anoint Skid.
jRSSSfiS 66 Cubic Inches I
IEstera r J

jrSfefSrt d Never did Rim-Cut. 
MAS" "Most envied Tire in 

allAmerlca-..........
ST tht hefl. ..................~ ......

••
— unfiCon. Gas meet Corinthians In a league 

game vt.i .Saturday at Queen Alexandra 
1 grdhBtia. K.CK-Olt- 2.16 p.m., and the 
following are asked to meet at Sons of 
England Hall next to»ground not later 
liian 2 p.m. : Terry, White Parkea, 
Twist, Griffiths, Gates, . Sqpirrell, Ed
mond. Fulford, Norman, T Simpson, 
Broadhurst, ^ellowes.. SteWart, Williams.

All players and supporters of the 
Caledonian F.C. please (note that the 
game with Devoniane Saturday, 8th, to 
off on acoount of ground difficulties..

has
, i In

, edaFraserburgh F.C. play Swansea today 
on -Swansea's grounds. Fraserburgh team 
will be: Smith, Roblneon, Buchan. Foster 
Martin, Turriff, Urquhart, Shepherd. 
Rankin, Young, Bain. Reserves: Dowell, 
Collins, Imlach, Talt, McAteer. Players 
meet at Dundas and Keele 
later than 2.80.

team : Raven, AlUn*on,-Davtoon, Bland. 
Blackwell, PlckeregHl, Tulloch,
Dread, . Webber, Smith, WUeon. Re- 
eeWe: Gowdie.

UUi*t»»t*am to meet Rlverdale B.' In 
game to as follows : Cheet-

The Christie v. Old Bristolian match 
takes place on ground at 1982 Yonge 
street, Stop 9, Metropolitan car, kick
off at 2.15 p.m. Christie line-up is : H 
Williams, D Foxton, E. Russell, S. Dim- 
mock, F. Williams (captain). C. Field J. 
Raton. E. Nash, W. R. Balfour H. Stew
art. C. Bell: reserves, P. Gent, W. Os
wald. W. Ffnlay. All are asked to be In 
good time.

Celtic plav Runnymede today on Celtic 
grotrtid. Cedarvale Park, Wychwood. Cel
tic players meet on ground at 2.30 
prompt.

Cake-
crowdf i
ing
a

r andD friendly streets not F ■ national
presetve

Fraserburgh juniors play Ralth Rovers 
at Lapptn and Lansdowne avenues (on 
Parkview's grounds), kick-off at 6. 
Fraserburgh's team will be: West, Dowell, 
Burgess, Wilson, Stephen, McGregor, 

Drummond, Ritchie, Stevenson, Andrews, 
Stewart. Reserves: Owens, Taylor. Will 
Ralth Rover players please note about 
this game, because Fraserburgh secretary 
has been unable to get their secretary’s 
name or address. Referee McGregor also 

note.
____________ I

Eatons play Guelph In the semi-final of 
the Connaught Cup at Varsity Stadium. 
The game will be called at 4 o’clock. 
Eaton’s team will be as follows: Craig, 
Muir, Gilchrist, McAdam, Baldwin, Ab
bott, Patterson, McNeilly, McQueen, 
Givens, Debenham, Molyneaux.

Ralth Rovers play Fraserburgh Juniors 
at Lap pin avenue, kick-off at 6 o'clock 
Take Carlton car and get off at Lappln 
and Lansdowne avenues. Ralth Rovers' 
team as follows: Jones, Walker, Eters, 
’lade. Woodflne. Robinson, Woodhead. 
Morris, Dutton, Hamilton, Fleming, Hurl, 
Martin, Perkins.

Dons meet Davenport Albion at Lamb- 
ton athletic grounds, ml players m 3et at 
Keele ajid Dundas streets at 2.45, kick
off at 3.80. Dons' line-up: Lay cock, 
MacIntyre, Parker, Coombe, Knowles 
(capt.), J. McLean, Ward, Worrall, Doug
las, Mealing, Kent. Reserves: McGregor, 
Everest, Etchell, Stuppod, Grant.

I L

'
m - the•v-t* *«» y *The team to represent the Old Bris

tolians against Christle-Browns today will 
be picked from the following : P. Cox, 
8. ' Pavey, A. Hardacre, G. Dlmmock. E. 
Young, F. Weeks, J. Thompson, R. Mel- 
lallen, R. Maggs, H, Ricketts, G. Rich- 
lngs J. Harris and F. Derrick (captain). 
The game will be played at' Stop No. 9, 
Yonge street Metropolitan cars, at 2.16.

Stanleys are requested to meet at the 
top of Broadview avenue today at 2.30 
for their game with Robertsons.
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ELGIN HOUSE LAWN p All over the country the people are of one voice in the 

fight for "Safety First."
More than two years ago we were telling motorists that Safety 

was the First Consideration in buying tires. We knew then, as 
we know now, that DunlopTraction Tread is the one tire which ensures 
Safety in automobiling.

Dunlop Traction Tread having settled the point of the motorist's 
Safety, the battle cry is now tending to the Safety of "the man on the 
street." But DunlopTraction Tread while protecting the motorist in 
his car also protects the pedestrian, even if he is negligent in his own 
regard, because perfect control of the car means perfect control of the 
situation. The Master Tire is always master of events.

BOWLING OFFICERS. coiA
<

The Elgin House Lawn Bowling Club 
has been organized with the- following 
officers: Hon. president, John Hubbard, 
president. Jno. M. Bowman ; 1st vice- 
president. J. G. Cooper; treasurer, Jno. 
Hewitt; secretary, J. D. Houston; chap
lain, Rev. Wm. F. Wilson.
W, M. Chariton, chairman: C. E. Burk
holder. 1st’ vice-chairman; Jno. Hubbard, 
Jno, M. Bowman, J. G. Cooper, Jno. 
Hewitt, J. I>: Houston, O, P. Cobb and 
Robert Weir.

The wives of the general committee 
were elected as honorary members and 
ladles' reception committee, with Mrs. 
Jno. Hubbard as chairman.

The president, " Jno. M. Bowman, pre
sented the John M. Bowman gold chal
lenge cup to above named club, which 
was accepted, and the general commit
tee was elected as trustee to hold said 
cup In perpetuity. Tuesday and Satur
day of each week during the bowling 
season weather permitting, are to be 
contest inc (lays for said cup by mem
bers oi the Elgin House Lawn Bowling 
Club for the season of 1914.
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! r So good that they V 
* are carried by over two ’ 
million Canadians. 

Sold and recommended by 
good jewelers everywhere.

Made and warranted by 
THE AMERICAN WATCH 
t CASE CO. OF TORONTO j 
IX LIMITED A
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a Cans
- Old Country Club play Baracas at Fra» 
ser avenue. Take West King street cat 
one block east of Dufferln. Players o 
both teams will please meet at Parkdah 
Presbyterian Church, Dunn avenue, cor
ner of Queen street, at 2 p.m., kick-off at 
2.45. O.C.C. Une-up will be ;
Salt, Colquhoun. Smith, Hutchinson. Tay 
lor. Long, DIerden, Simpson, kiddy 
Evans: "eserves, Kennedy, Macpherson 
and Wilfrid.
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Scotch Whisky

At all Dealers, Clubs- 
Hotels,and

Distributors for Ontario 
and Quebec :

The Chss. Clcsrl Co., Ltd., 
Toronto and Montreal.
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RECKLESS ONSLAUGHT 
MADE BT GERMANS
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ON ALL WAR
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:1Word From Germany Because Cable is Cut and All 

Other Sources^flnformàt içn Haye Béen Closed — Lon
don Newspapers Reduce T l^eir Size.

. Moving Upon Fortresses of Liege in Close Formation, They 
Were Slaughtered—Dead Piled Up in Hundreds—

Fire of Belgians Remaiitably Effective.
■, mMwmmm

Spill ’’ mm
■

■ " ■H'r,M>

"Sr ms: cam-
LONDON, Aug. 7.—MUitary operations ■>' ; Travelers Isolated. ' '

preparations thruout Europe are De- | The Germans and Au/tnans managed 
log carried on behind an impenetrable the isolation of travelers so well tnit 
veil OÎ censorship. There has been no thoee Who have arrived here knew noth- 

t telegraphic communication between r-ng jng about military plane, . movements or 
land and Germany to, tbe past week. evn<ntione. They 
Only news from Berlin was received until (rom opening car 
then. It came via Washlngton or was were run mostly at .tight, ea 
brought by refugees. The cutting of the M0 frothing. 1
GerEan-American cable destroyed tno The German and Austrian press publish 
sourée of Information. ", - .. ... nothing of Interest on tne war, much less

Despatches have been brought to tne ot any value. Communication by tele- 
Du tdh or Danish frontier and Sled r'erJi‘ gram from Belgium to London is under 
but the censors will allow nothing to go lhc aarae conditions as France.
thru' of . vital Interest. Telegrams trom Q^r-lng the first of the Liege opera-
France to Britain are liable to Indefinite Uone y,e news came thru with compara- 
deiaj; They must be written in Frencnana tlve rapidity, but now censors are even 
are severely censored even when in_Pia»n mutilating communication by mall with 
language. Telegrams, the meaning im Germany and Austria. Communication 
which are not quite clear to the censor, wlLh Russia bas completely stopped, 
are being stopped. while letters take from one to three days

Double Censorship. to comè from Paris, five to six from
There Is occasional communication 8wltzerland and Utuly, Whlle many let- 

wltn Italy from here under the same con- ter3 di>appear altogether.

1 «.x-KasMss

bec” *68 d,^htts>«nch cMiSor In addition pages. The Times ha#.reduped to Mot 
gau tlet of the Fren<ch censoir^i hrigTm Its small six-column pages. The Daily
to t R^ssto sShateopem SL Telegraph, which recently was printing

cM»l?a t0 was slow In puttl* uft to 73 pages, .now also .1# 12 pages, Ad-
Bteshburg’ which has estate- vertislng' has almost disappeared from

tbe censorship in motion, now nas «Lau_ v»geg . ^ eaaltty of print paper
used seems also to have changed. , The 
evening papers, contain, practically noth
ing but' war news and rumors, and their 
war specials are sent out on. single atx- 
eolumn sheets. Owing to the difficulty, 
If not. complete impossibility,. of getting 
war photographs, the illustrated papers 
will he severely-hit, for the circulation of 
the dally papers will ’be Increased beyond 
alt records.______________ , • ._______

“The fire of the Belgians/’ thin cor
respondent goes on "has been extra- 
ordinarily effective, etid efotlftd 
of the twelve forts defending Liege , 
the German dead were piled to hun
dreds. .. ".

“Belgian defensive worke" b* con
tinues "are a triumph for Gen. Leman, 
who designed .them when he was an 
officer In the engineer corps. He has* 
special guns mounted for use agglhbt 
German aircraft, which ntoy account 
for the fact that few have attempted 
tO JMUML” ' t *

•The Standard published today a re
port which it says It had from reus
able sources that the German creOrn , 
prince tom been seriously wounded W . 
an unldentlhed assailant. ' At 
tack occurred is net stated, tt In 
said the asallant made hie
the kaiser's heûî^ Other deepatchgt gap 
the prince is With an army at Verviese 
in Belgium. ’ .;

8»cctol
^LOtîDON, Aug. f—The apparently 
reckless way in which German, troops 
have been sent to death about Liege is 
the theme of the despatches of many 
London correspondents at the front. 
J. N. Jeffries,/cabling to The Mall from 

« Brussels concerning the first day's 
battle gays:

"The Germans are eacrtficteg hun
dreds of men In column front attacks 
upon the Liege forts. Bo savage have 
been their assault# that surviving 
members of attacking columns have 
actually reached the glacis ' (moping 
earthworks). _

“General Leman, the Belgian com
mander, had foreseen this, however, 
and had placed guns to sweep the 
glacis. The men who dtd( reach the 
earthworks were entirely Wiped out. 
AI ithe main forts are Intact, and their 
metal cupolas have not ben damaged 

. b y the powerful melinite shells ot the 

. Invaders."

j ■

or . r-"?
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■*JNT >i ff.r-m
Æ0Meven were prevented 

windows^ Their train# 
they could !WÊÊÊmm
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Just where or how the alleged

serious woundsditi Si
First Australian Fleet Unit Entering Sydney Harbor, on Historic Occasion of its First Arrival
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Germans Lost Every Attack
But Start Fresh Onslaught

I

GERMAN IIFRfilHII wall strut frowns upon
CA.IAD1AN BANKS' ATTITUDE

HSÎS-E&Î
„ m rd-Ud-pS except**tho#e 

t^eroa^M1 beenfflcutl o^@fr«nT’Weetern

the purpose of the Austrian Qov- 
but none about Servian opera-
^ out originally thrti Italy 

but now that the Russian#
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Heavy Withdrawals of Gold a nd Calling of Loans Deemed 
Extremely Unfriendly Act s by New York Bankers 
Financial Conditions Are Brighter.

Cityx of Liege is Still Safe— 
Belgians Had 15,000 Men 
LessThan Germans—Battle 
in Air is Hourly Expected.

ANOTHER U.S. SHIP MAY GO 
FOR STRANDED,TOURISTS

Norih; Carolina Carries Consuls 
an4-Agents to Distribute 

Relief.

OF LIEGEon^ are per 
Mae news

from, eervia.

tlo
?
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LIBERALS TO BACK 
. DOMINION CABINET

GERMANS ANGRY 
WITH U.S. PRESS

fafcste»

continue to draw gold until their sup# •
PlThe* i°t 1 tu dTof 'the*OanaSiu»SbaAks 
during the recant oriels baa been re-.

E£Btv;
but the clearing house committee 

Checkmated the move by putting all 
Hew fork banks on a paper basts.

''III"IIT" IM.I'N.I. (PWIUJIH^

HIGHLANDERS ARE 
READY FOR FRONT

"V4:;v:

Hostile Foreign ' Press Wil 
Characterize CLpe^ation as a 
Defeat, Says Official Bulle
tin, But It is a Unique Act 
of Heroism in the History of 
War.

Special to The T«rente World.
HEW YORK, Aug. 7. — There was 

further evidence In the financial dis
trict today ot the rapid return to 
normal conditions. The hanks resum
ed the discounting ot commercial paper 
in large volume, and the • pm1 cent, 
rate was uniformly charged. This In
dicates that aM apprehension as to the 
future has been removed.

It was discovered that the Canadian 
banks have been able to impound H 
000,000 and $0,000,000 In United States 
gold certificates, and are using them to 
withdraw gold to Canada. Of this gold 
$1,000,OSD was taken yesterday, and It 
Is believed that the Institutions wUl

Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, D.C., Aug. L-Thep 

armored cruiser North Carolina, which 
sailed from Boston at $ o’clock " 
night, had on board, in addition to 
the regular crew, Consul Denby and 
a number of consuls, and one special 
agent for assisting in the distribution 
of gold tàr ’stranded American 
tourists. It is persistently rumored 
here tonight that another ship of the 
United States navy will follow (The
T^E!aee and North OwoUna carrying 
additional funda *

being

i Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
Tbe Toronto World.

BRUSSELS. Aug. 6.—Official details 
Issued by the Belgian war ministry of 
the siege of Liege describe the re
pulse of the seventh German army 
corps and place the number of Ger
man dead at eight thousand, with

V
iv _■ f

Meeting in Brooklyn Protest- 
ed Against Alleged Unfair 

Reports.

KAÔBR IS BLAMELESS

War Was Forced by Jealous 
Rivals on Defenceless 

Fatherland.

In This Time of Crisis Decide 
on Truce to Party 

Strife.

to-

many wounded.
After the wounded had been re

moved to Dutch territory, the Germans 
rallied and a night attack on the Bel
gian fortresses in the valley of the 
Meuse River was begun. Details of 
this fresh onslaught have not been re
ceived here yet, but the belief exists 
that npne of the forts has been taken 
arid consequently Liege still is safe.

Battle in the Air.
The latest bulletin from the front 

said a German airship was advancing 
towards Liege, flying very, high, and 
Belgian aeroplanes were rising to at
tempt its destruction.

The supposed dirigible will seek to 
drop bombs on • Liege.

The ardor of the Belgians is such) 
that when/'the 11th Brigades drove 
back the 7th Army Corps .the Belgians 
pùrsu^d the fleeing enemy so far that 
the general In command fpund himr 
self "outside the protective rangé of tfte 
forta, and so ordered his'men back to 
safer ground.

TO WITHHOLD COMMENT Canadian Preea Despatch.
BERLIN, via London, Aug, 7., 6.26 

p.m.—The official German account of 
the siege of Liege aays:

’On Wednesday the German advance 
guards' penetrated

Th© Identity of xthis ship is 
guarded by officials.Publication Office Will Not Is

sue Matter to Embarrass 
Govèrnment.

WOUNDED BELGIANS 
IN BEST OF SPIRITSLONDONERS

ITALIAN
along the entire 

Belgian frontier. A small detachment 
tried a coup de main with great bold
ness at Liege. Some of the cavalry 

Liegjp with the intention of 
seizing the commander of1 the forces, 
who, only saved himself by flight 

"An attempt on the fortress Itself, , 
the fortifications of which are modern, 
was unsuccessful. Our troops are.be
fore the fortress, lit contact with the

Y i
Canadian Press Despaton.
-OTTAWA, August 7.—The follow

ing announcement has been made by 
the publication headquarters of the 
Liberal party:

“In a statement given to the press 
•Sir Wilfrid Laurier., the Liberal leader, 
'emphasises the fact that in the pres
ent time of crisis there should be a 
truce to party -strife. In full accord 
With that view the Central*Liberal In
formation' Office will not publish dur
ing the present crisis any matter 
which might be calculated to embar
rass the government during a time of 

Comment which 
could very properly be made upon a 
number of Canadian political ques
tions will be withheld Until a more fit
ting time. The Liberal leaders believe 
that ln_iollowlng such a policy in their 
official publications they will have the 
approval of all patriotic citizens."

♦^^%ATr&nt07.-^e German-

«anY0^«ricaanmeAeu^!

composed of representative# of, the var
ious organizations of this city, assembled 
at Alton Hah. Brooklyn, tonight to form 
an aid society for those of their coun- 

. trymeri who will suffer from the war in
f Europe and to register protest# against 

unfairness fn newspapers concerning the 
German army ajM alms that aHege-

ed States In general. _ •
Several addresses were made to a 

crowd of about a thousand and thk .meet
ing was marked by a.quiet rather than 
a spectacular petriotlem.

Most of the ebtiekihea .were In German, 
and many German martial hymns and 
national songs were éung with an Im
pressive férver.

entered

Official Statement Announce» 
.. Kilted Corps WiH Go as • 

Unit.
-, ; • ';s

ENTHUSIASTIC SCENES

✓

Remarkable Demonstration by 
Peers, Commoners and Pro

minent Citizens.

Those Reaching Brussels Say 
It Will Take a Week to 

Bury the Dead.

GERMANS MOWN DOWN

the

*

Canadien Press Despatch.
LONDON, Aug. 7.—6.26 p.m.—A re

markable and most unusual dempn^ 
stratum of friendliness occurred In’ 
irqft^bf the Italian embassy this af- 
ter-iiflp^. The demonstration was org- 
anue^fi'by members of the peerage, 
members of the house of commons and 
others prominent In the political and 

■social world, and thousands of pas
sers by Joined in the cheering, which 
continued, until the ambassador, Mar
quis dix Francavilla, and thé March
ioness, much moved, appeared on the 
balcony.

•The a 
of tne

enemy. - ^
"A hostile foreign press will char-1 

acterize th'e enterprise, which cannot 
have/ the slightest Influence on the 
larger operations, as a defeat. It. 
however. Is but a -unique açt of hero
ism in the history of war and a sign 
of the heroic gallantry of our troops."

’ TWkfcdhas 7

I
Strength of Regiment Newr- 

• Approximates Thousand 
Raitk and File.

Brave Defenders of Liege 
Fought for Fifty Hours 

Without Rest.

'rLost Every Attack.
General Loi nain, the Belgian com

mander, reports that riot a single Ger. 
man attack was successful. The Bel- 
giar^s who repulsed the ' 7th Army 
Corps numbered 25,000 men, as againqf 
40,000 Germans. Six hundred wound
ed were picked un in the German lines.

Numerous small bodies of Uhlans 
are reported at Morse'.Ternelle and 
Nandrin, In Luxemburg, and in North 
Limburg Province, in Belgium. At 
Huyà a squad o Belgium’s ' civic 
guards engaged five Ühlans, who tried 
to destroy the bridge. Two Germans 
were killed, one Was wounded and one 
was captured. «

The German Parlementaire again 
presented a demand for the surrender 
of Liege, but met a firm refusal. The 
citizens of Liege are armed and eager 
to help defend their homes.

,
national danger.

* • ’• «

CAPTAIN REPORTED 
SEA ENGAGEMENT

Who Declare* War?
After a defence of the kaiser’s action 

the resodution says: "We believe that 
the present war Is due to three factors 
not under Germany’s control: France’s 
desire for revenge, for the lose of Alsace- 
Lorraine; Russia's unappeasable appe
tite for world -power, and England’s jeal
ousy of Germany's supremacy In Indus
tries and commerce, and its growing 
strength and power on the oceans, com
mercially, as well as for nrjlonal defence. 
The growing ill-will and the armament 
of the adversaries reached a stage where 
self-preservation required a powerful de
fence and•- prompt action.’’

Not only was tbe parade of the 4ltb 
Highlanders last night the largest lit 
the history of the regiment, hut It 
was the cause of such excitement as 
baa npt bean witnessed in Toronto’s 
streets atoos the eatriintwr of the 
troops for South Africa. There were

last few days.
COl. Currie stated lait night that 

five, hundred of thé men ware already 
equipped rifftb sendee uniforms as 
at Pete we wa and that' the balance tf
Ont» ™
way,

Canadian Frees Despatch.
BRUSSELS- Aug. 7, $.4$ ajn., via 

London, 4 p.m.—Trains filled with 
wounded and fugitive non-combatants 
arrived here this morning, from Liege 
and neighboring towns. The military 
trains with prisoners on board Were 
sent from Liege to Antwerp.

The Belgian troops appeared to be 
in the best of spirits when the trains 
left Liege. They declared that If there 
hqd not been ten Germans to one Bel
gian not one German would have got 

good spirit#.

->•imhassador said, amid 
wildest enthusiasm, that Italy 

had declared her neutrality and-.Would 
adhere to*it.

Among those who participated in 
the demonstration were the Marquis 
of Londonderry, Lord, Robert Cecil, 
the Earl of .Lonsdale, Baron Farqua- 
har and C. L. Locker-Lampson and 
Konald McNeill, members of the house 
of commons. They, arrived in auto
mobiles, which were decorated with 
British and Italian flag’s. They waved 
a huge Italian flag. y

MONTREALTOSENDv 
STRONG CONTINGENT

a scene

Heard Firing Off New Jersey 
Coast, But Officials Art 

Sceptical.Forty-Five Huritired Men, In
cluding Three. Thousand 

Infantry* Will Go.

thrii their Unes. Th» In 
the Belgians were partially exhausted, 
having fought for fifty hours without 
rest.

Some of the wounded Belgians, eye
witnesses of the fighting, say they saw 
Germans mowed down by hundreds In 
front of the trenches and entangle* 
ments by the gun and rifle fire of the 
Belgians, but that they were replaced 
by others who crawled forward like 
weasels. In certain places In the 
fighting zone the ground we* covered 
with dead. The burial, it was eatfi, 
would take at least a week.

red%—tA

ARTILLERY AT PRACTICE
t"-'

the

CONSULATES TO 
CLOSE AT ONCE

H to eMEDIATION PROPOSAL
RECEIVED FROM U.S.

stated
for 'Mi

Suggested That Sound of Guns 
Came From U. S. 

Batteries.

% STRUCK BY CAR.

°T’
Th, fleer .pace - l.tid, ud

* Canadian Press Desnatoh. Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—Notices 

the receipt of the - mediation proposal of 
the president have been received by the 
state department from England and 
Russia. Tbe note acknowledging the 
proposal contained no hint of the way It 
will be received by these countries, and 
It is believed that these governments 
have as yet given no consideration to it, 
being actively engaged in war measures.

Mrs. Gurr, 112 i-yter street/ was 
struck by a street car near Queen and 
Yonge streets Just night and received 
Injuries to her head and back. When 
she was picked up she was uncon
scious, but regained her senses soon 
after reaching St. Michael’s Hospital 
where she was taken in the policé 
ambulance.

ofMONTREAL, Aug. 7.—Montreal has 
been asked by the minister of. militia to 
send about 4500 men to the front.

Three thousand infantry are wanted. 
The artillery division will probably Slum
ber between BOO and 1000 more. Only a 
few cavalry, probably between 300 and 
400, will be needed. In addition there 
will be various branches of the service 
to bring up the total.

The official figures are : H%hlaoders, 
1000; victoria Rifles. 500; Grenadiers, 

500; 66th and 85th. 1000.
Immediately after the call came this

Ottawa Sends Out Order Also 
. .That German Reservists 

Be Detained.

I »

Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, August 7.^-ReportS 

reached the war department from New 
York tonight that the -steamship 
Scottish Prince had arrived there amd 
reported a naval engagement in pro
gress within one hundred miles of the 
New Jersey coast. The captain of the 
vessel was said to have heard heavy 
firing when his vessel was sixty'miles 
off Scotland light.

While officials did not pout the Idea 
that there had been a battle between 
the German cruiser and British and 
French war vessels thought to be In 
the vicinity, they were Inclined to be
lieve that the firing heard by the Scot
tish Prince came from the big coast 
defence giïris at the “proving" grounds 
at Sandy Hook.

'
» i f

STEAMSHIP COS. RAISE
WEST INDIAN RATES

to. Practically every regtaMk 
In th# city was represented. ^ 

Orders have been received by tip 
officers In .command ot all the local 
regiments to have lists of the mem
ber» of thetr regiments at Ottawa baft 
next Wednesday,

Canadien Press Despatch.
OTTAWA, August 7.—Orders have 

been Issued by the government that 
all German Consulates In Canada 
must close forthwith.

It to anpounced that all German 
officers or reservists * in accordance 
with instruptiqns received from the 
British authorities will be arrested 
and detained bn attempting to leave 
Canada. > German Immigrants who de
sire to remain in Canada will not be 
molested unless they attempt to en
gage in acts ot espionage.

A German 
In Berlin,

~t~

LINER OLYMPIC IS PREPARING 
FOR VENTURE ACROSS ATLANTIC

Jamaica Now in State of Defence 
and Germans Imprisoned.

Canadian Frees Dee prick.
COLON. Aug. 7.—The 

companies' raised their West Indian 
rates tefiay Bfty per cent. The Ham
burg-American liner steamship Print 
August Wilhelm, which, sailed from 
New York July 18, ha# been tempor
arily laid up at Santa Marta, Colom-
blftfeporto from Kingston, Jamaica, say 
that the Island is now to a state of 
defence.; A- number of Germans have 
been imprisoned.

The United Fruit steamer Pastor##, 
now at Kingston, has dismantled her 
wireless system. The same precaution 
will be token In the case of ether stea
mers of the line.

: /

MONTREAL’S EMPLOYES " 
WILL FIGHT FOR FRANCE

momtyg the rolls were opened., and "the 
enlistment ,of the volunteers was begun. 
There was a big rush tonight of men 
anxious to enlist. The Grenadier Guards, 
It is understeod, will go as a unit, al
most.

Col. Carson has been notified that he 
is to remain in Canada as a member of 

Cot. Meighen 
will command the unit. Major Dodds will 
also go.

The First Battalion, Montreal Regi
ment, Church Lads’ Brigade, has offered 
a detachment of about forty senior 
commissioned officers and cadets for 
patrol duty in or around the city, or in 
whatever capacity the chief military offi
cers may see fit to employ them

steamship

British Steamer Takes Out Ne cessarÿ Papers at New York— 
Number/of Foreign Vessels, Some With Reservists, Also 
Willing to Take Chances.

Twenty-Five Are Given Official 
Send-Off by Mayer Marten l

n army reservist arrested 
Ont., today, was released. 

' No apparent reason was given for his 
arrest.

The government today began the 
purchase of supplies for the British 

.War Office. Seven. hundred thousand 
bushels of oats were taken over at a 
uniform price of 47V4 cents. Most of 
it is stored in elevators at the head of 
the great lakes. The government is 
also purchasing 10,000 tons of hay for 
the same purpose. i

the local defence staff.

eluding two or three petioemm. one fire
man. and tbe mayor, secretary, «err# 
Cherasaa, were addressed *r Mayor Mar
tin to toe Mr eownell chamber tote ei-
'{53rat

-------- he boero of control rm Totea Wrss.s,*“,«n^TSSu“s
thought they woutireoStoefmTpay upon 
their return from toe war.

Artillery Practicing.
Secretary of War Garrison said that 

practice with the coast defence artil
lery was almost continuous now. He 
said the recent firing heard at Port
land, and which started the report 
that war ships of the belligerent pow
er» had clashed off the Maine coast, 
later was discovered to have been the 
practice work of the coast guns 
that city.

Officials declined to discuss a per
sistent report that an elaborate sys
tem of mines had been laid In the 
Ambrose Channel and in other ap
proaches to the harbor of New York. 
They would neither deny nor’aflrm the 
report, declaring that It was contrary 
to the department’s policy to divulge 
preparations of this kind.

Canadian Frees Deepatcn. trance to tbe upper harbor to guard
TtftrfltT- vnrtK Ane 7__Unless the ,lkalnst any attempted dash to sea by
NEW 1U1UI, -vug. 1. unices vn a vessel without clearance papers. The

-local customs officials, acting under Olympic will not be molested when she 
the department of commente, step in but apparently6 the* cuetoms'^'authorities

■SJSÎ —Vr—
of them carrying their Hoboken piers, apparently ready to 

sail. They have not applied to the cus
toms authorities -for papers. It was de
nied officially here tonight that the Ger
man Government had requisitioned any 
of these liners or that it intends to do so.

non-

near
«PROTECT INTERESTS

OF COTTON PRODUCERS

Congressional Committee Confi
dent That New- Shipping Law 

Will Be Passed.

CANADIANS EAGER TO
REACH FIRING LINE Jtered vessels, sqpie 

reservists.
The British Liner Olympic of the 

White Star fleet was given her clear- 
tontght for Southamp-

TffiKYŸSÏXTH REGIMENT
is anxious to newr

Every Member of Three Toronto 
Companies Volunteered for - 

7; Service Lart Night.

oLSotog to to. IgL
VfleUlwvtt toOOs- W»e A* -S—
i *.$» X.m- until 16 p.m. to

RAINBOW NOW AT I
Canadian Preee Deepstoh.

OTTAWA, Aug. 7.—The announce
ment that It Is the Intention ot ’ tbe 
British war office to send the Canad
ian contingent to the front hob tended 
not one whit to dampen the ardor of 
the members of tbe Ottawa corps. To
night enrolment of the various corps 
began and there was a steady stream 
of young men registering their names 
with the attesting officers of the vari
ous local regiments.

Parades of the various unite will be 
held daily, Including Sunday, until an
nouncement tornade of those Who are 
selected.

SAN FRANCISCO anCe papers 
ton To other ships intending to salt, 
however, no permission to get under 
way has been given,^Collector of the Port Malone will 
decide tomorrow morning on their 
rteht to depart after he has reviewed 
the instructions received from Wash- 
neton and compared them with the 
repor|s of 'his Inspectors regarding 
{he cargoes-and passengers of the

No Fuel For Cruisers.
From the same service came the state

ment that, so far as Is known officially 
in German circles in Washington, the 
North German Lloyd liner Kronprinz. Wil
helm, which sailed heavily coaled and 
without passengers Monday night, did not 
go forth to supply fuel to German cruisers 
off the Atlantic coast. Furthermore, It 
was said, if the Gorman cruisers have 
been communicating by wireless with this 
side of the Atlantic, such messages have- 
not reached the German Embassy ’ irr 
Washington. The continued presence of 

•these German cruisers was reported by 
incoming vessels tonight. The captain of 
the steamer Denbigh Hall, from Oran, 
Algiers, said he had heard codemessages 
between the German warships during the 
past four days. Communication with the 
cruisers from the wireless station at Say- 
Ville, L.L, has ceased since a United' 
States ensign was placed In chqgge.

jCanadian Ship, However, Must 
Coal and Leave Port In 

Twefity-Four Hours.
.WASHINGTON, August 7.—An ad

dress to the people of the cotton
growing states was -made public to
night by the congressional committee 
which has been devising ways and 
means for protecting the Interests of 
cotton producers In the situation aris
ing from the European war. The ad
dress was given out by Senator Hoke snl!r’ Rpd 8Ur ,Uner Vaderland has been 
Smith, of Georgia, chairman of the n,„iid at the call of the Belgian consul 
committee, and is in part as follows: We for reservists and may be detained 

"It is essential that lint cotton and under Secretan’^/Redfirid s juhng that 
cotton manufactured goods should ships must.not bfe used for tr ^p ^ g 
reach foreign markets where they are reservists for a foreign a™y *•
consumed. We are confident that Voider the “Xe îtoer fiZte Anna, 
congress will pass within a few days f ~ith French reservists, may
an amendment to our shipping laws, he Dennltted to sail for Marseilles, 
whiéh will greatly facilitate transpor- p Battleships on Ghard. 
tatlon." The battleship Florida lies at the en-

CAVALRY CORPS ARE
' ENROLLING RECRUITS

f

6p-cl.ll tn Th* Toronto Wurid. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—The Cand-

• dlan cruiser Rainbow has arrived at 
*’ Goat Island, San Francisco, the navy 
g department learned today, and notified

the authorities there that it had no in-
• * tention of violating the .neutrality of 

■> United States, but would sail as
soon as coal could be procured. Act- 

i "to under instructions of the navy de
partment, only sufficient coal to get 
tne ship to Esqulmnult, the nearest 

1 Canadian port, was allowed to be put 
on board. No complications are ex
pected as a result of this action on the 
part of the United States officials.

Ninth Horse and Body Guard Get
ting Ready—{ion. Gerald Ward 

Recalled, I

j
The 8th Horse and Body Guard are re

cruiting up to full war strength and 
parade with their band# tonight I 
understood that uniform# will 
out this afternoon.

The Horn Gerald Ward, M.V.O.,, who 
Is a lieutenant on the reserve of officers 
ot the 1st Life Guards, has been recalled 
to Join his regiment and sells at once.

will
CONSULATES CLOSED UP.t is

be given
MONTREAL, Aug. 7.—Both the Ger

man and Austro-Hungarian consulates in 
Montreal have been closed up on the ln-
etractiem of the respective

not

dueled by Surgeon Majorat Washington.
a
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elaborate precautions to deal with 
further disorders.

Russian Cruiser Ashore. 
STOCKHOLM—The captains of two 

Swedish steamers report that a Rus
sian cruiser Is ashore near Hangoe, 
Finland.

r ■fillu
Æ. Established 1873 j

Standard
Bank'

m.
>

r i Many Thousand Farm laborars Wanted
FOR HARVESTING IN WISTIRN CANADA

“flOINfl T*IF WEST” I "SETBRI TUP HASP 
$12.00 TO WllNPEl j $10.00 FROM WINMKI

GOING DATES

THE LATEST 
WAR

BULLETINS

11 i,
THE»

F1I
Russian Fleet Bottled Up.

, STOCKHOLM—A Finnish sea cap
tain who has arrived here reports 
that the Russian navy is bottled up at 
Helsingfors, while Reval and 
have been taken by the Germans 
a ferions battle and are burning. The 
report is not credited by the best in
formed here.

r

H QENDING money to say point in 
O Canada, dm United States or! /f Liban

after

mm «te
toba.

4

OF CANADA
«’nee

TORONTO

: I Europe is 
expeditious when this Bank’s drafts 

are used.

4M
August 1 Stti—From all stations, Kingston, Sharbot Lake, Renfrew and west to 

Azlkia and Sauit 8te. MArte. Ont.. to all points in Manitoba and 
to certain points in Saskatchewan and Alberta.

August 2let—From all stations east of Kingston, Sharbot Lake and Renfrew, J 
In the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, to aH points in Manl-| 
toba and to certain points In Saskatchewan and Alberta.

* Steamer Strikes Mine.
CONSTANTINOPLE — The British 

steamer Cr&lgforth of 1842 tons was 
beached near here today after striking 
a mine. * *

Austrian Cruiser Sails.
BRINDISI, Italy—The small Austro- 

Hungarian war vessel Taurus, after 
repairing dapiage to her machinery, 
left here at midnight.

Steamer Struck Mine.
ANTWERP—It was reported here 

today that the British tank steamer 
San. Wilfredo of 928 tons, which ar
rived at Hamburg from New. Orleans, 
July 29, and was on her return voyage, 
had been destroyed by a mine off Cux- 
haven, Germany. \

Where Friendship Ceases.
LONDON—King George has sent 

ihis resignation as honorary, colonel Of 
the First Prussian Dragoons. Up to 
the present the kaiser has not sent his 
resignation as honorary colonel of the 
Dragoon guards to the King.

Appeal to United States.
PARIS—An appeal to the United 

States to protest against violations of 
The Hague treaties is made in today's 
Figaro by Gabriel1 Hanotaux, former 
minister of foreign affairs. He sug
gests that an inquiry should be begun 
immediately. He declares the fate of 
civilization, to be in the hands of the 
neutral powers.

Russian Steamer Taken.
PEKING—The. German cruiser Em- 

den, whioh was reported to have sunk 
yesterday, is said to have returned to 
Tslng Tau today with one of the big 
vessels of the Russian volunteer fleet 
sailing between Nagasaki and Vladi
vostok. She carried nearly 1000 pas
sengers and^crew.

Alleged Spies Arrested.
QUEBEC—Two supposedly German 

spies were arrested today at the Island 
of Orleans, near the naval station re
cently established there.

Austrian, Envoy Leaves.
ST. PETERSBURG—The Austro- 

Hungarian ambassador to Russia, 
companled by his staff 
Austrian subjects, who 
in St, Petersburg, left 
He la proceeding to vie 
Finland and Sweden.

> I m[ . *
«

place with Edmond Rostand, Adolphe 
Messimy, the minister of war; Maurice 
Barres, the academician, and other no
tables.

German General Loses 8on.
AMSTERDAM—The ntneteen-yeai- 

Md son of the German General, Count 
y y0n Amin, was wounded before Liege, 

and died tonight.
French Army Advances.

< LONDON—A French army has now 
Watered Belgium and has advanced 
well into the country.

/t
•nal 1 
cess ! 
sirred
finest

transportation west of Winnipeg, etc., see near- 
M. O, MURPHY, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto,’

For full particulars regarding 
est C. P. R. Agent, or wrlto- 

E. F. L. STUROEE, Aeet. D.P-A,
« =» - Summer Resort*Summer Resorts

Feed Supply of Paris.
PARIS—A committee composed of 

former Premier Briand, Théophile Del- 
casse, former ^minister of foreign af
fairs, and others, was for rued today 
to Consider the question of food sup
plies for the population.

Cedric Cancels Trip.
NEW YORK—It 16 officially an

nounced by the White Star Line that 
the steanybip Cedric. will not leave 
this evening as previously announced/ 
but will discharge her passengers, who 
will return to New York by rail.

Clearing Up North Sea.
LONDON—Ship owners on the Tyne 

have received Information from the 
admiralty that they may send their 
vessels anywhere In the North Sea by 
daylight, as the British fleet got into 
touch with the German high seas fleet 
off the south Dogger banks, and after 
an engagement are chasing the Ger
mans toward the coast of Holland.

Capture of Gold Ship.
PLYMOUTH—The Holland Lloyd 

steamer Tubantl, from Sçuth America, 
which has been brought here by 
ships, has $2,500,000 in gold aboard, 
part of which is consigned to the 
German Bank of London. There are 
also several German reservists, be
sides a ' quantity of grain aboard the 
Tubanti.

■lakes
JL*r

Ï era an 
fttmou

1j, Ask for Armistice.
LONDON—A despatch from Brus

sels to the Exchange Telegraph Com- 
• pany says today the German troops 

attacking Liege have asked for an ar
mistice of 84 bout1».

Germans Retired.
BRUSSELS—It is reported that the 

attack on Liege forts has been aban
doned after a three days’ encounter. 
The German division has retired to the 
left of the River Meuse.

Unable! to Take Forts.
PARIS — Official reports received 

here say that the German troops have 
entered the Belgian City of but
have not been able to take the 
Fighting of the most violent character 
tdok place In the streets. Bel
gian troops have captured 27 German 
cannon.
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Ifi jMj| Rosseau, Joseph, Muskoka

Is the hot, deity city gettieg on your nerves?

brookSEASIDE m

Good going Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, August 14th, 16th, llth wfrj 
17th. Return limit September 1st, 191
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Metis Beach ..............
Riviere du Loup ....
St. John ;...........

John’s, N.F. . 
mmerelde .

Sydney .........
Murray B»y .

, Equally low fares to other resorts in Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.
• •NOTE.—Special Fare Tickets muet be validated by the Ticket Agent at des 

atlon.

I Bathurst .... 
Charlottetown

....... 13.70
............ IS.*#

.“!!!' i*3S
........... 19.48
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It Better take a few days’ vacation in Muakoka 
NOW before the summer slips away and leaves 
you aH used up. Even a few days' rest and 

wonderfully bracing Muskoka air

l
PuCacou ns ...................

Cheater .........
Halifax ..........

.
buiI relaxation In the , . 

works wonders'on the system. Get outdoors under the 
cool Muskoka pines, ramble through fragrant primeval 
woods, or play golf, tennis, bowls—awlhi, sail, dance 
or just "loaf." No matter what you do, this ozone- 

freshening your Wood and toning

for
by-sb
•hew
settini
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r Mil» 'll

TWO THROUGH TRAINS
OCEAN LIMITED—MARITIME EXPRESS■ LONDON-An ^xchan^Tele^aph laden air, Is ever 

your nerve* all the time.
List of hotels, of which the Royal Muskoka leads,

5fflcefUor fm^MurtokS ^•«onaCo.( Gravenhurst.

Excellent’ Seeping and Dining-Car Service. ’
i For further particulars apply to local Grand Trunk Rafiway Ticket Agent, or 

Tiffin, General Western Agent, King Edward Hotel Block, Toronto.
ST,war-

ad j*
| r-

II fagency saysr

toarded By heavy shells but Is 
damaged, while the 5Le -A®
working havoc among the G*™*™ 
It is reported that French forces are 
Increasing from several directions.

r
Davlsv 
road, 1 
gram iBEACHGerman Fleet Bottled Up.

LONDON—An authentic report re
ceived here states that the German 
squadron has been bottled up at 
Tslngtau by the British.

Prince in Grenadier Guards.
LONDON—The Prince of Wales has 

been given a commission in the Grena
dier Guards and will go into active 
service, probably In England.

Moratorium in Peru,
LIMA, Peru—The Peruvian Gov

ernment today issued a ' decree pro
claiming a moratorium for thirty days 
from August 8.

Inland NavigationGRIMSBY ÙZ'j: Ontario, Kingston, Renfrew
$12 TO IVINNIMtO

WatFrom all station» inH ma tel
THE PRIDE OF CANADA First excursion applies to all points in Manitoba, Second excursion to 

In Saskatchewan and Alberta and all points In Manitoba.
Ip specie! train ntll leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. on August 11 and IS, ntg 
d and Sarnia. Ask G. T. R. Agente for fun Information regerd-

Clty Office, north-west corner King^

“Watsb hups iTunmu* Band.

îfiS
'

Harvest He 
Guelph, Strsttor .
Inc transportation west of Winnipeg. Toronto 
and Tonge streets. Phone Main 410».

holiday.

Down the
St. Lawrence

Delightful place to «vend » 
Accommodation on picnic grounds for 

4000 people. Two splendid hotels.

II
Fires From Bombardment

ing occurred yesterday 
German officers then came to the city 
Wltha white flag and demanded the 
eurrender of the place. . "
celved a negative reply aR^ the bom- 
tbardment was resumed at six o clock. 

, Martial law has been proclaimed thru- 
* out Belgium.

10 o’clI overac-

Park House and lake Viewand eighty 
were resident 
this' morning, 

enna by way of ymgrGood accommodation. Splendid menu.
Bvery kind of amusé-

The
IsliLOW , RATES, 

ment Good boating, bathing, fltiting.
Steamer leave# Tonge St. Dock every 

day ar-8.00 a-m. arid 2.00 p.m„ returning 
from Gfimaby Beach St 1L00 a.m. and 
7.1$ p.m. * ’

1,000 Islands W. F. 
to. It 
ly np-
B arret

$13Are You Planning a Vacation?
If so, the Grand Trunk Railway -of

fers unexcelled train service to the 
various summer resorte, leaving To
ronto as follows:

For Muskoka Lakes, leave 2.06 
daily, and 12.01 moon daily except 
Sunday.

For Lake of Bays, lep-ve 2.06 a.m., 
10.16 a.m. and 12.01 noon daily except 
Sunday.

For Algonquin Park, leave 2.06 a.m. 
and 12.01 noon daily except Sunday 
Pullman deeping car, electric-lighted 
(car will be ready for reception of pas
sengers at 10 p.m.), from Toronto on 
2.06 a. m, train.

An and Return
Montreal and

Return
|A $25 TO LIVERPOOLSicilian Pute Baok.

QUEBEC—The Allan liner Sicilian 
that put out to sea Sunday last with 
passengers for Glasgow, arrived back 
this morning. She returned to port after 
she had gone into the open sea, past 
Cape Race, in fear shç might fall Into 
the path of Germa ncl-utsers reported 
to be scurrying the coast.

■ zBulgaes to Help Austrians.
ATHENS—A telegram from Nish, 

Servis, states that bands of Bulgar
ian volunteers are forming along the 
southwest frontier to replace the Aus
trian troops which have been with
drawn to the RygsiaU line.

German Steamqg Held.
QUEBEC—Reports from Rimouekl 

are to the effect that a German steam
er is being held at that place 
prize.

mason
f FROM QUEBEC—Calgarian - Aag. 1 

FROM MONTREAL—Tunisia» • Aeg. 1
Quebec and RQvl

Return

s*8uen*,R^ $47
Fighting in Far Beat. 

LONDON—Small engagements have 
wcurred, especially in Chinesewaters 
•where French, German, British and 
Russian war vessels are 
most important news from that qna^ 
ter is the report that the Brlttsn 
squadron has hemmed in the Oerman 
vessels at Tslng-Tau, which is strong 
ly tortifled and has a numerous garn- 
eon of German troop®.

Denies Discourtesy.
BERLIN, August 7. — The Genttm 

Foreign Office today declared as false 
the «dories stating that discourtesy 
bad been shown by Germany toward 
the Dowager Empress Marla Feodor- 
owna and the Grand Drike Constantlne 

• Of Russia. Officials state that her 
majesty was received with toe greatest 
respect on her arrival in Berlin, and 
that her train was diverted to Den- 
mark because the territory east of 
Berlin was in a state of war.

German Ship Take a.
■FLYMOUTH.—-The British light 

Vindictive today captured the German 
steamer Schlesien of ,352iv,At2^?1,^"n brought her Into this port- The Schlesten 
was on the voyage from Brisbane, 
Australia, to Bremen.

Sailings Cancelled.
LONDON.—The sailings of the Atlantic 

transport liner Minneapolis on Saturday, 
and the White Star liner Cymric on Tues
day, from London and Liverpool respec
tively, have been cancelled. Passengers 
booked by the Holland-American liner 
Nleuw Amsterdam must go to Holland to 
embark. The spreading of mines may cur
tail the passenger service to Holland and 

i possibly suspend It entirely.
Oceanic Reporter.

LIZARD HEAL).—The White Star liner 
Oceanic, which sailed from New York for 
Liverpool Aug. 1. signalled 560 miles west 
of Lizard at midnight.

t ~ -V

WAR DECORATION 
.REVIVED BY KAISER

6TO LONDON 1
Ionian .... Aug. 1$

TO GLASGOW
- Aug. IS

Including Meals and Berth.
Montreal, Quebec, Sague
nay River, Steamers have 
Toronto 2 p.m., via Char
lotte, Tuaadty,' Thursday. 
Saturday, Sunday. Addi
tional express steamer ser
vice 6 p. m., direct to King
ston, daily except Sunday.
Montreal and

Return

Hesperian -
We hope to maintain regular sailings of our. - *v y * %

Iron Cross, Founded in War
W Liberation, to Be Used i 

Again. *

services. Two-'Drawing -room, 
parlor-library-cafe car service on 
12.01 noon train.

For Georgian Bay, leave 10.15 a.m. 
dally, except Sunday.

For Kawartha Lakes, leave 9 un. 
and 1.60 p.m. dally except Sunday.

For Timagami Lake, leave 2.06 * m 
and 8.30 p.m. daily.

Write for free

•J
T

A Restful, Invigorating Water* 
Trip For

INVALIDS
From Montreal to Newfoundland. ' 
On the‘BUCK DIAMOND LINF 

00 including 
up meals fc berth

ft i*
• »

$19 The Week-End Way
—TO— .1

MUSKOKA LAKES
While

was kfll
Special to yhe Toronto World.

BERLIN, via London, Au|f 
The German emperor has renewji 
order of the iron cross for war.

The' iron cross ia given to officers 
and soldiers for distinguished service 

It was founded in the ett-

ae a Including Meals and Berth.6—copy of the “Play
grounds of Canada” folder to C. E 
Homing,.district passenger agent, To
ronto, giving full Information.

Steamer "Betievtile.” Mon-:
d the days, 10.30 p.m., via Bay et 

Quinte, to Montreal. Steam- 
“City of Ottawa” and 

"City of Hamilton,” Wed
nesday and Saturday at S 
p.m., for Kingston and 
Montreal.

Dowager Leaves Sweden.
STOCKHOLM—The Dowager Em

press Marla Feodorowna has left for 
Russia, taking with her six hundred 
refugees on a special train.

Arrested for Rioting. > company of lee Boy Scouts will be formed,
PARIS—Five hundred persons were consisting for the most part of officers and 

arrested during disturbances of the senlor boy*- the company to have complete neat faw Ac „„ ïïnv . , , ^ equipment of ten stretcher parties and otherpast few days and will be tried by ambulance work. They will give their services 
court martial. The authorities are tak- wherever needed If called upon.

» S&e»°46 mont si 
After

himself
said thl 
to keep 
btrt to* 
horse, j 
quest oj

MAYOfl

2BOY SCOUTS AS STRETCHER. 
BEARERS. Orillia Bala Park Wlrts 

lake Joseph Parry Sounj
cruiser in war,

thuslasm of the war of liberation 
movement, March 10, 1818, and revived 
at the outbreak of the “war for unity,” 
against France, July 18, 1870.

) Canada Steamship 
Lines, Limited

46 Yertge Street, and ■- 
Tonga Street Dock

V
reetins gleep." i

meals and
And Intermediate Points. 

Train leaves Union Station Gtinng Trom 
Writ» for U

i

i SATURDAY ONLY, LIU P.M. 1( jtwo weeks’trip.
AA. T. WELDON,

General Patungtr Jgmii,
St., »

R. M. Melville & Son, 24 Toronto 
Canada Permanent Bldg., Toronto, l
era! Agents for Ontario; A. F. Wet___
& Son, 6» Tonge St., and other tourist 
agencies.

Dining Car to Med ora 
RETURNING SUNDAY NIGHT 

Arrives Toronto 11.15 p.m.
Boat cobnectlona At Bala Park 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY • 
Trains leave Union Station 7.30 a.m. 
Boat connection at Lake Joseph Wharf 

10.00 a.m. _ . _ . , , ,
Boat connection at Bala Park and Lake 

Joseph Wharf 6.1* p.m.
Convenient train for motor boat own-
City Ticket Office 62 King Street Beat, 

Main 6179) Union Station, Adel. 34*8.^

dent W
the
of the 
onto.US St. JMORE MEN OFFER 

THAN CAN BE USEDWAR EDITION — SUNDAYI
deepest 
WttM to1

fc I

TlThe Sunday World will feature the subject uppermost in the mind^ of Canadians. . Many 
phases of armed conflict vitally interesting but not touched by the daily papers, will be treated 
in illustrated articles. Several exclusive photos will appear.
The war will be completely "covered” from both the magazine and news sides, but the regu
lar departments of The Sunday World will have their ordinary prominence.

mI hi All Grades of Men in Navy 
Wish to En- iBaltic Signalled.

QUEENSTOWN —The White Star liner 
Baltic, which sailed from New York for 
Liverpool July 30, was signalled 200 miles 
west of Queenstown at 8 o’clock last 
night.

’f list. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
, New Twin Screw^ Stoamera. from 12.59»

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam. <The Wake of the News THE NIOBE SOON READYLiners to Make Dash.

NEW YORK.—The White Star liners 
Olympic and Adriatic, British, and the 
Vaterland, Belgian, will make a dash for 
Liverpool and Antwerp respectively. If 
they attempt to carry contraband or 
reservist* In an organized body they will 
be stopped by U.S. officers.

. Si |i i
From New -York:
Ryrtdam .................
Rotterdam ............
Potsdam ..... ..
New Amsterdam 
Noordam .............. ..
RlNewmTripie-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
36,000 tone register in course of con
struction.' 1

R. M. MELVILLE A SON.
Gen. Paaeenger Agents.

24 TORONTO STREET ed7.

tr July 2* 
Aug. 11 
Aug. itThe Illustrated Section will contain intimate and unusual photographs, including some of Sir 

Robert and Lady Borden in Muskoka before the war crisis called the premier to his desk. 
Other pictures are some uncommonly good ones of the “Beach,” of the Green Bush meet, of 
lively contests at the Butchers’ Picnic, and well-chosen views of other events of local interest. 
A charming portrait of Mrs. W. H. Price, wife of the member for Parkdale, will attract the 
eyes of all Toronto people.

•fl I i Five Hundred Will Be Con
voyed to Britain in a

r
Sep9»: 25

Boston - $15,26t 1
Sept. S8 Week.f Correspondents Mobbed.

AMSTERDAM.—Sir Wm. B. Goshen, 
British ambassador to Berlin, and his 
staff reached here today with several 
correspondents of London papers. The 
correspondents had a hard time of it, 
having been mobbed In Berlin hotels, and 
narrowly escaping serious Injury.

Round Trip Fare, going j 
Friday, August 21. Return J
limit, September 4. Stop- 

• »over in either direction at 
Pittsfield, Palmer, ’ South 3 
Framingham, Springfield of J 
Worcester.

Consult local ticket agents for time af j 
trains and other Information.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Aug. 7.—Applications for 

service on the Niobe have been 
celved from far more ex-navy officers 
than can be used. As for men, the 700 
required will be enlisted

#

For the Active Women ire-

CUNARD LINE
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,

New York, Queeffltbwn, Fishguard, 
Liverpool. '

New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
A. F WEBSTER A SON. General Agents, 

S3 YONGE STREET

Woman Driven Insane.
LONDON.—Mrs. Katherin Peck of Mil

waukee was found wandering the streets 
here today. She had become Insane f:om 
her experience In fleeing from Germany, 
seeing spies dragged from the train to be 
■hot. She Imagines she is a spy fleeing 
from executioners.

The section devoted to women contains several snappy pages devoted to the various activities 
of women, in the home, the office, the club, and bristling with ideas for the kitchen, and the 
latest suggestions in fashions. Every page is planned to hold the attention of the active 
women. The greatest serial ever written, Joseph Louis Vance’s “The Trey o Hearts,” 
appears in the Women’s Magazine.

within a
week. Applications have come from 

gunners, artificer engineers, petty offi
cers and from all grades of men .in the 
navy.

Many naval reservists and rojort-,
fleet reserve men have been heard x ---------------
^h“dPacifie Mall S.S. Co.
them to England. °" H°B0'

The men who will man the Niobe are MorigoHat--^/ 
those who spent five or ten years in Persia ... 
thé navy and who bought discharges, Korea 
“left with permission or were invali- Siberia 
dated out.” In response to an adver
tisement placed in Toronto papers by 
Aemilius Jarvis two hundred ex-navy 
men reported from that city alone.
Applications have also come from 
Winnipeg, Edmonton, Calgary and a 
many from British Columbia. Two 
submarine officers have volunteered.

When the two submarines were 
bought by the government the other 
day from Chill toe bargain included the 

_ taking over of the crews also, so that 
‘ they are all ready for service.

m

C.1
I Tf ÜFOR PASSAGE BY THE

American Line 1 
Atlantic Transport Li 

Red Star Line V 
White Star Ur 

White Star Dominion

!j edtfFiring Off Trinidad.
NEW YORK.'—The officers of the Scot

tish Prince, which arrived here today 
from Trinidad, report having heard heavy 
firing at short Intervals for a period of 
eui hour this morning at a point 60 miles 
aouth of Scotland lightship.

“Both Germans Sunk.”
NEW YORK.—A Naples despatch to 

The Journal says an Intercepted wireless 
message from the British Mediterranean 
fleet off Messina reads "Both Germans 
sunk.”

Double-Size Comic Sectionf &
.. ....Aug. 4
...........

Sept. 10And if you want diversion from the serious nature of the news, turn to The Sunday World’s 
Comic Section. Its eight pages contain the comics of the best men in America. Buster Brown • 
a page by Rudolph Dirks, originator of the Katzenjammer Kids; That Son-in-Law of Pa’s (a 
page feature) ; Dimples, The Newlyweds and Their Da-Da Baby, Cinderella Peggy, and what 
is developing into the richest comic ever published, Polly and Her Pals—all these are parts of 
The Sunday World’s double-size humor section.

The Sunday World is the largest paper in Canada. Its circulation, far above other week-end, fiVe- 
cent papers, proves it. Necessarily the edition is limited. Order your copy early!

T1*e Sunday World gave To Toronto, to almost 96,000 of its subscribers, 
tne first new» that Germany would was» war on other countries.

A MÏ MELVILLE A SON. 
24 Toronto Street. 

General Agents. M. 2010.
Apply to Company's Office, or Aft 
everywhere. H. G. Thorley, Psasee 
Agent, 41 King St. Beat Toronto, PS 
M. 964. Freight Office, 33 Wellington
B„ Toronto. •w'.f

!i I us

1 A Halifax Rumor.
HALIFAX. N.S.—It Is reported here 

that In the naval engagement in the 
North Sea seventeen German warships 
were sunk and seventeen were captured. 
The British lost six ships.

Italy at War.
YORK.—A ticker report ears 

has declared war on Germany. No
rmatioh.

French Notables Volunteer.
PARIS—Abel Ferry, under secretary 

Of state for foreign affairs, has left 
for the front ah a sergeant, taking his

to return to Austria to fight tor that country 
salnet Great Britain, and a resolution was 

passed condemning Bishop Bulks’e action, and 
directing the attention of Premier Borden to 
the same, iwlth the request that he take ac
tion In the matter.

1 !

lOYO KISEN KAISHA J iORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan. Chins

, and Ports. ,
SS. Shlnyo Maru..Saturday, Aug. IS. ww
88. Chlyo Maru, calls at Manila.........
................................  Saturday, Sept. 13» jW ,
88. Tsreyo Maru, Saturday, Oct. 8, Wn 
88. Nippon Maru- Saloon accommoda-,'
tiens at reduced rates.................a-

Saturday, Aug. 17, Irto 
A M. MELVILLE * SON, JL 

24 Toronto Street,
General Agents, Phone M. 2016. Toronto.

CEMENT MAN ARRESTED.
QUEBEC. Aug. 7.—H. 8. Mnndhelm. general 

manager for the Cement Produce Company of 
Canada, with factories on the Island of 
Orleans on which is established the naval sta
tion for the Inspection of ships, is held today 
at the citadel as a prisoner of war. Rumors 
to the effect that he was held as a spy are 
current, but no authoritative statement Is 
available from tbs reticent authorities.

NEW
Xulytxmrl

WANT BI8H0P ARRESTED.
YORKTON. Bask.. Aug. 7.—A meeting of 

citizens of Yorkton considered the manifesto 
Issued by Bishop Bulka of the Greek Catholic 
Church, calling on the Canadian Uihanlans
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LINER ADS ■re ran In The Dally World at one cent par werdi In The Sunday World at one and a
STWKSiTS&IJTSJSrSSCZ:JSSSSSAT-Si“ =>•"/■ «*»
gives the advertleer a combined circulation of more than 140,000.

Properties For Sale.

Garden Acreage and 
Lots

?

flYORK COUNTY

SOME FINE HORSES 
FOR WHITBY SHOW

...AND... 
SUBURBS WORLD

LATEST
I t.ers Farms For Sale. Teachers Wanted Help Wantedy

hBRN CANADA

[TIM TRIP EAST" 
II FROM WIRMPEI

ISLINGTON—On Dundee street, seven 
miles west from Yonge street, Is » fast
growing suburb, with excellent train 
service. Bails on Guelph-to-Torotito Ra
dial are now laid, to Islington. War 
prices will Increase value of suburban 
market garden land Purohaeers for 
market gardens, poultry farms, sub
urban sites or orchard lota should in
vestigate now. , ___________

Experienced advertising man 
wanted to sell special proposition on 
commission. Only first-class men need 
apply. Applications treated confiden
tially. Box 96, World.

LIST OF PRIZE WINNERS
RICHMOND HILL SHOW

A—A—A—we specialize m Niagara 
fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro- 
CaUuir1nes*lvlD Gayman' Limited  ̂8 V

TfcACHtH wanted tor b.tt. No. 3. Tow,, 
ship of Blue, Rainy River District ; eu 
ary five hundred per annum. Addrei 
R. Seale, Sleeman. Duties to star 
Sept. 1, 1914. edi 66Asters—Best six spikes of pink, 1 

James Bills; 2 A. E. Lehman.
Asters—Best six spikes of white; 

no entries.
Asters—Best six spikes of blue,

mauve or purple, 1 Mrs. Allen.
Sweet Peas—Best collection, three 

or more varieties, ten> stems of each, 
1 James Bills, 2 Mrs. Pratt 

Sweet Peas—Best 2$ stems of one 
variety, 1 Mrs. Pratt, 2 Mrs. Switzer.

Sweet Peas—jBest table bouquet, 
artistic arrangement to be considered, 
1 Mrs. Pratt 2 Mrs. Reddlt 

Roses—Best six blooms from stock 
donated this year to members, 1 Miss 
Gamble.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS For Sale—Niag
ara district fruit farms and St Cath
arines property a specialty. It. W. 
Locke. St. Catharines. ed-T

I■ SUABLE representatives wanted to
■ell lota in choice subdivision. The Ex
change, Hamilton, Canada.

i EMvHfcH wanted ter ».o. mu. it, », 
UwiiUmbury, Ont., salary 3600, for 
qualified teacher, to begin after ho, 
daya Herb. A. Hughes, secretary-trea
surer, Fennells, OntWAR4;e. Renfrew and west to 

points in Manitoba.
■hot Lake and Renfrew,
, to all points In Manl-

ed7

AD the Best Studs in Ontario 
Will Be Represented 

This Year.

, UKONTO Uovernment riauwsy Mail 
Clerk Examinations coming. Specimen 
questions free. Franklin Institute, 
Dept 91/2-0, Rochester, N.T. 350tf

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and
F. Dayman, Si 

ed-tf

ed7MOO AND UPWARD* per acre fer good 
garden land; deep building lots at $6 
per foot Colonial Realty A Securities
Corporation,TLlm.ted.a Lumpen Bulld-

C; W. Chadwick, Gen-

grain farms write J. 
Catharines. WANTED—Qualified teacher for 8.8. No. 

3 Foley, close to Parry Sound; salary, 
3500; duties to commence after sum
mer holidays. Apply to P. J. Harrison, 
Faldlng.NEWSte, Renfrew and, west to 

l points in Manitoba and ONTARIO LAND GRANTS—Located and
unlocated purchased for cash. Mul- 
holland & Co., 200 McKinnon Bid*. ed7

WANTED AT ONCE—A1 cutter on cor
nice and skylight work; good wages 
and steady work to the right mu. Ap
ply Box 427, Oshawa.

ing, corner 
Adelaide 4140. 
eral Manager-

irta.
ed75?bot Lake and Renfrew, 

to all points in Manl- 
» an and Alberta. UXBRIDGE.—A few pointers why Ux

bridge buys are good buying. This lr 
a first-class agricultural district good 
railroad connections, there being fou 

' passenger and two freight trains dail 
to Toronto, and the distance from Tr 
ronto brings it under the cheap ship 
ping rates. Uxbridge is to be one 
the terminals of the hydro line b; 
the latest survey. Farms ranging it 
acreage from one to four hundred acre/ 
each, also several email farms suit 
able for garden or chicken purpose/ 
For listings, etc., write A. E. Mill*- 
Real Estate. Uxbridge. Ont.

466■peetol to The Toronto WorM.
WHITBY,. Aug. 7.—The second an- 

Bual Whitby horse show, splendid 
cess as It was last year, is now as
sured of a grand gathering of the 
finest horses in Canada. The Hon. 
Clifford Sifton’s great string of hunt

ers and Jumpers, Including four world- 
ftanous ones, with a record- of seven 
feet Clear,'gre'coming. They will be 
Wbmf'vt'tnt one other Canadian show 
this summer. Mr. Joseph Ktlgour Is 
again competing for honors won at 
Whitby last year. The Cumberland 
Stables, Sir Henry Pellatfs Meadow- 
brook Farm and Casa Loma horses, 
the Dominion Transport Company and 
many other line equine establishments, 
as wèll as those on the Ontario Gov
ernment's immense hospital farm at 
WMtby, are entered for competition 
In one or more of the fifty-six classes 
tb.he shown during the three days' 
sessions. The grand stand is twice as 
large as last year. The big arena rink 
building has been fitted up elaborately 
for stabling the exhibit horses. Whit
by’s beautiful uptown park, where the 
shew Is held, makes a magnificent 
setting for it.

I Indicates how unsettled 
the money and stock 
markets of the world have 
become^ and proves our 
contention that the only 
absolutely safe investment 
is in

Money to Loanfor SALE.—The property leased to the 
Pacific Hotel, North Bay. The owner, 
through illness, finds it necessary to 
•ell this valuable property The Pa
cific Hotel Is one of the best known 
hotels In Northern Ontario, and the 
proposed sale of the property afford* a 
splendid opportunity for a permanent 
and profitable investment. Offers of 
purchase may be sent to Messrs. O'Con
nell * Corkeory, Solicitor*. Peterborough, 
Ont The highest of any offer not ne
cessarily accepted;

75 ACRÜS, LOT 5, CQN. 3, MARKHAM ; 
gwd orchard and buildings: well wat
ered: possession given April 1, 1915. Ap
ply to Charles E. Stiver, Union ville.

W.^N„IE?rJmart oWIc* boy. Apply J. 
tang, 4Q Richmond 8t. W. 67FUNDS / 

lsted.
for short date loans. J. A. 

156 Bay street.Innipeg, etc., see near- 
4

D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto.'

suc- Hal ed7

Agents Wanted.iONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage; 
large amounts only; 350,000 upward; 
low rate cf Interest. J. J. Doran, Real 
Estate and Financial Broker, 
office Building, Queen ard Victoria 
streets. ^ ,-dY

A<f*N „S.J,VMr?1 bu TOr Private Christ
mas cards, tauies or gents. Samples 

^Large profits. Chipchase 
Cardex,” Darungton, England.

Crown

ed
Rosea—Best; six blooms from stock 

other than above, I Q. F.rAJlen, 2 Miss 
Moyle.

Dahlias—Best collection, 1 Mrs. 
Macdougall.

Geraniums—Best six single cut 
blooms, 1 Mrs. Rèddit.

Geraniums—Best six double cut 
blooms, 1 Mrs. J. Innés, 2 Mrs. Mac- 
do ugall. f

Petunlasr—Best collection of twelve 
blooms, single and double, 1 Mrs. J. 
Glass.

Stocks—Best collection of four va
rieties, four spikes. of each, 1 Mrs. 
Cook, 2 Mrs. P.eddtt.

Sunflowers—Best four, 1 Mrs. Allen, 
2 Mrs. Patty.

Mignonette—Best collection not less 
than ten spikes, 1 Miss Moyle.

Hydrangea—Best two spikes of 
shrub variety, 1 Miss Moyle.

Hollyhocks—Best collection, not less 
than six stalks, 1 Mrs. Allen.

Pansies — Best 24 blooms, 1 Miss 
Mortson, 2 Miss Gamble.

Verbenas—Best collection, 1 Miss 
Gamble.

Balsams—Best 12 spikes; no en
tries.

Snapdragon—Best 12 spikes, 1 Mrs. 
Allen.

Salvia—Best six spikes; no entries.
Golden Glow —- Not more than 50 

blooms, 1 Mrs. Switzer, 2 Mrs. Allen.
Nasturtiums — Best collection with 

foliage, 1 Mrs. Macdougall, 2 Mrs. 
Pugsley.

Phlox — Best collection, annual or 
perennial, 1 Miss Moyle.

Best table decoration arranged In 
vase, basket, or suitable vessel, 1 .Miss' 
Moyle, 2 Mrs. Switzer. ■ *

Gladioli—Best nine spikes, 1 Mrs. 
Allen, 2 Mrs. A. L. Phillips.

• 1 Special Prizes.
Mr. John H. Sanderson, silver cup 

for best kept house, garden and lawn 
Any member winning for three con
secutive years to become owner; won 
by Mr. Moylfc. ...

Dr. Lillian Langstalt, $1.50 for best 
collection of potted foliage plants. 1st 
prize 31. 2nd 50ç, not less than three 
varieties; 1 Mrs. Switzer, 2 Mrs. Aik- 
enhead.

Mr. G. F. Allen, $1.60 for best collec
tion of potted flowering plants, 1st 
prize $1, 2nd prize 80c, not less than 
throe varieties. 1 Mrs. Switzer.

Mr. G. F. Allen, best collection of 
cut flowers grown by any child under 
16 years of age. whether parents be 
members of thé society or not, 1st 
prize $1, 2nd prize 50c; 1 Ernest Allen, 
2 Carrol Innés. . 1 - I

Mr. Harry Moyle, $3 for best kept 
back yard, 1st prize $2, 2nd prize $1; , 
1 Mr. G. McDougall 2 Mrs. J. Glass.

Mr. W. H. Pugsley. $3 for best col
lection of cut flowers, 1st prize $2. 2nd 
prize $1; 1 Mrs. Allen, 2 Mrs. Patty.

Mr. L. B. Hand, $1.60 best six named 
varieties of sweet peas, ten stems of 
each, 1st ptfze $1. 2nd prize 50c 1 Mrs. 
Pratt, 2 Mrs. Switzer.

Mr. W. J. Lawrence, $1.50 for best 
half dozen Richmond roses; G. F. 
Allen.

Mrs. J. A. Greene, $1.50, annuals. « !
less than three spikes

AUEn i S make sOO per cent, profit sell- 
ing "Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants 
buy 10 to 100 on eight; 800 varieties. 
Catalogue free. SuiUvan Co., 1234 Van 
Buren street, Chicago, Ill.

*200,000 LEND—0—City farms; agents
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. ed

3636A
ed *

PlasteringI,$12.000.00—FOR a 200-acre farm In Bro- 
Township, one of the best farms ' 
the district and a more plctureso- 
one is hard to be found. 10-room- 
Prick house, furnace, divided celle- 
bath, water forced In house and bam/ 
shade trees, on a main road, bank ha*-- 
76 x 108: one and a half miles fror 
Bunderin.nd. Ont.

AL »

IMPAIRING—Roughcasting, any descrip
tion. Cambridge, 43 Berryman street. 
Phone N. 6963.

Educational666
ed7Furthermore, as the only 

nation in the world which 
will benefit by the war is 
the United States, and as 
tiie most rapidly growing 
city in the eastern States is

ASY„po*,tlSn m**y °® secured with 
the Railway Companies if you qualify 

s. yourself for telegrapher, eat clou agant, 
freight or ticket clerk. Largest and 
best equipped school in Canada. We 
train you in six months and secure 
the posittop. School endorsed by read
ing railway officials. Catalog free. 
J-*ey» evening and mail courses. Write 
Dominion School Railroading, 91 Queen 
Jflaat, Toronto.

Ytinge St. Acre Lots REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor
ations. Wright A Co., 30 Mutual. ed$1 DOWN and *1 weekly buys a whole 

acre of the choicest garden land within 
short distance of city. Good roads and 
electric car line pass the property. 
Every lot high, dry and level, and clear 
deed given ks soon as paid for. Title 
guaranteed, no restrictions, and we will 

to build your house.

4Luguet Mita, 16th. 16th an*
Building Material.$5.500.00—FOR a 100-acre farm In Scot* 

Township, first class soil, land In high 
state of cultivation, lots of water, dose 
to school and church, best of neigh
bor*.

I
...,$10J6 THE F. G. TERRY CO., time, Cement,

Mortar, Sewer Plpq, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191. 246

tIMEr, CEMENT, ET(L—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; beet 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
Tr®. Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Junctiion 4005. Main 4224. 
Hlllcreet 370. Junction 4147.

SJBip I

IS Priceshelp you
range from $100 per acre up, and we 
have seven different subdivisions on 
yonge street, the nearest being at 
Stop 44. Call at this office any day 
at 1.15 and accompany us to the pro
perty at our expense. Open evenings, 
except Saturday, until 9 p.m. Steph
ens A Co. (owners). 136 Victoria etre*' 
(3 doors north of Queen St.)

36Buffalo $2,600.00—FOR 100 acres In Uxbridqe 
Township, 60 acres, rolling, and the 
rest hlllv. good soil, 6-roomed brick 
house, bam 36 x 60, underground 
•tabling under part of it cistern 
water, good spring quarter mile away.

CANADA’S FASTEST TYPIST trains* 
togue?miedy Sch0°L Toronto- Get cata-

.8.50
e Maritime Provinces, 
e Ticket Agent a* destin ed

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COULEuE, Yonge 
and Charles streets, Toronto. Fall 
term opens Sept. 1. Handsome cata
logue free.

ed7

EXPRESS Roofing.FOR FURTHER narttcul*r* »noly to A. 
B. MMIer. RmI B«**A*e. TJvbrWre. Ont.it follows tiuit BUFFALO 

INDUSTRIAL ANNE* 
lots, at prices from $4.00 
per foot up, are a safe in
vestment, and offer possi
bilities of immense future 
profits.

<12
ed7ST, CUTHBERTS CHURCH 

- ANNUAL PICNIC TODAY

■A garden" party under the auspices 
« St. Cuthbert’R Church, Le aside, will 
b* held hi' the new school grounds, 
Davis ville avenue, near Mount Pleasant 
road, this afternoon. A varied pro
gram of entertainment has been ar
ranged, which includes a football 
match, side shows, sports and selec
tions by the North Toronto Citizens’ 
Band. There will also be a sale of 
ladles’ work, and tea will be served. 
The entertainment will last from 3 till 
1$ o’clock this evening.

SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet mstal 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide West.

■way Ticket Agent, or B. 
Toronto.

byy.^dy^„,y0UrMlf
aïïeemaj?^urLeXP^?5

Dominion bchool Railroading, 91 Queen 
east, Toronto. jj

Farms Wanted.ed
ed7I

200Acres WANTED—Farm, In exenange tor my 
house; will fake crop, stock and imple
ments and pay difference. Address 18 
Markham avenue, Wychwood, Toronto.

In yourLumber I
PINE, hemlock and spruce lumber, 

hardwood flooring, lath and shingles: 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto.UST II aid 16 -

Lota For SaleMarkham Township, with
in fifteen miles of King 
and Yonge streets, and sit
uated near good roads sys
tem, soil clay loam and in 
high state of cultivation. 
Good buildings and four 
acres orchard, well watered. 
Excellent value, 
cash payment. Very rea
sonable terms.

Ontario Fir* and FrnH Lands 
Oopirtment

ed7 Iriwi.v | WWPVte

WHY . . . „ .... us e I CI.O-
graphy Bookkeeping, Civil Service, 
General Improvement, Matriculation 
Write for free catalogue, Dominion 
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell, B.A.. Princi
pe- ed-T

9 fcnwftil$u.
end West Carpenters and Joiner*$5 DOWN and $5 moodily, 25 feet, Buds

Street. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 
street. 612xearslen to certain points 

In Manitoba.
. on August 11 and IS. via 
full Information resard- 

1, north--*eat corner King

A. A F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed7NOT Land Surveyor»

R'CHARp G KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- 
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge street, edTH. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 

79 Adelaide Bast Main 6417. Personal.e<37

SALT House Moving. 'V?u *re lone,y- The Reliable .Confidential Successful Club has large 
number of wealthy, eligible members, 
numbers of wealth, eligible members, 
Deecrlptions free. Mrs. Wruoel Box 
26. Oaaland, Cal.

Real Estate InvestmentsISLINGTON
HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.IS FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good residential property at current 
rates. Frank BotL 707 Kent Building, 
Adelaide 256. ed

The first store building erected in 
Islington has just been completed, and 
W. F. Hopklrk, the^iwner, has moved 
fa. It Is large and spacious and thoro- 
ly up-to-date in every particular. F. 
Barrett of Lambton Mills was the 
mason contractor and the carpenter 
vm-k was done by G. Michle of Isling-

Small ed"

AWAY Dentistry ed7

Articles for SaleINVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 
stocks, bonds, mortgages and securities. 
The Exchange. Hamilton. Canada, ed7

ARTIFICIAL IfcfciH—me excel
Plates; Bridge and Crown work; 
traction with gas. Our charges are 
reasonable. Consult us. Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs, Tempi# Building.

In
A little of that money, 
where neither Wars nor 
rumors of Wars can harm 
it, and where it will not 
only be safe, but will in all 
likelihood make you a 
profit of at least

ex- CALLING or business carat printed to 
order; fifty cFnts per bundled Bar
nard, 36 Dundas.

POOL
WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation 

Life Building, specials in city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited.

[arian 
Tunisian - Aug. 18

Aug. 13 ed7246 ■-
PAINLESS I coin Extraction GRAMOrriuivLa tor sals num live aol- 

btm up; organs from eight; pianos ten. 
263 Parliament street. ,*.7

t ID epocianaed. 
Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge, over Sellers-

ed-7

1edBABE RUN OVER 
BY HORSE AND RIG

Gough.
DecorationsLONDON .a IVICTROLAS,. GRAPHONOLAS and re

cords bought, sold or exchanged. Dun
dee Record DepoL 841 Dunoas street 
___________________________ edtf.

Razor Sharpening
FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and con

fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write for 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co.. 618 
Queen St. W.. Toronto.

- - - - Aug. 16

ng* of our weekly 100%
MEN—Don’t throw sway safety blades) 

We sharpen them better than new; 
send them to us. We sharpen every
thing. Toronto Keen Edge Co., 22 
Adelaide east c ed-7

=îl 246i r Massage
Cleaning and PressingJwo-Y ear-Old Freddie Hall 

Met Almost Instant Death 
on Irwin Ave.

As you probably know, 
Torontonians have invest
ed over $5,000,000 in 
BUFFALO property with
in the past two years. Why 
■at make a little invest 

ment yourself for your 
own sake, and the sake of 
the family?

„ FOR SALE,, MASSAGE, batne, superfluous hair re
moved, 766 Yonge atreeL North 4729. 
Mrs. Colbran. * ed-7THE TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing Co., 584 Yonge. Phone North 
6650.

Hatters
fInvigorating Water 

Trip For
VALID S
real to Newfoundland.
RCK DIAMOND LINE* 
r 00 including 

)l up meals & berth
___________ liver, SuH end

iforetine sir—dellehtiul scene!
Is end retreehins sleep, 
rs,lighted byeledridty,beets 
upped with Marconi Wireless, 
intreal lortidghtiy on Friday, 
bated book 00 fais delightful

246 ApE, face and #ilp trestmenL
am Louise, 97 Winchester St. ed7

MASSA. FISKE, ladles’ and gents’ hate block
ed. 611 Yonge atreeLII II MadShoe Repairing ed7I!11

ii 1 Truck ii DancingLADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats cleaned 
and remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond 
easL

While crossing Irwin avenue, two year 
«W Freddie Hall, 22 Inkerman street, 
was killed yesterday afternoon by being 
ntn over by a horse and waggon 
driven by Charles Gillespie, 82 Bal
mont street. —

After the accident Gillespie gave, 
himself up at No. 2 police station. He 
said that he did everything possible 
to keep from running over the child 
but the baby was too close to the 
horse. He was not detained. An in
quest- opens this afternoon.

MAYOR 8ENDSCONDOLENCES
TO BEREAVED PRESIDENT.

“ A message of sympathy was sent to Presi
dent Wilson by Mayor Hocken, expressive of 
the regret with which the news of the death 
of the president'* wife was received In Tor
onto. The message read: The President, White 
House, Washington, D.C.—I beg to express the 
deepest sympathy of the citizens of Toronto 
with you in your bereavement. H. C. Hocken 
mayor.

ALL REPAIRS guaranteed, Peerless Shoe
Repair, 797 Gerrard Seat. 246 ed MOSHER INb 11 â U 1 E vr ÛA1I6INU 14g 

Bay street. Telephone Mam 1186. Pri
vate or class Instruction. Open dies 
Monday evenings. Special summer

SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK 
you wait Opp. Shea’s, 
street

WHILE
Victoria Live BirdsII II

and11 246II CAMPION'S Bird Store; also taxidermist, 
176 Dundas. Park 75.II ed7

II ed7varieties, not 
of each. 1st. prize $1, 2nd prize 60c- 
no entries.

Motorboats
jj 2 First-class h

Touring jj 
Cars

W. 4, SMfcrPAKO, Uancing ivi,$«tei, 483 
Manning A vs. College 230», edSend us today your 

Name

HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street West 
Phone Adelaide 2578.

35-FOOT MOTOR BOAT, 36-h.p., speed 
22 miles. Cheap. Used one season 
Box 8, Toronto World, Hamilton. 681

II Marriage Licensesed-7NEARLY BILLION BUSHELS 
AMERICAN WHEAT CROP Wanted FIIsEsTui;8CDRWUap8a^?E' ** Q“*en westand Art

WANTBD---Machlnery and motor repairs. 
Mooring’s Machine Shop, 40 Pearl streetAddress ............................... .

for fall particulars.

Buffalo Suburban 
Securies Cor

poration
21 Colberne St., Toronto

Official Forecast at Washington 
Shows Larger Yield Than 

Year Ago.
Canadian Preps Desoatcn.

WASHINGTON, Aug 7.—The de
partment of agricultural’s production 
forecast of the country’s principal 
farm crops, estimated from their con
dition August 1, and announced to
day are:

Winter wheat 675 000,000, compared 
with 623.000.000 in 1913.

Spring wheat 236,000,000, compared

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto. Gramophones.ed7II

ed16 4hr. WELDON,
la/ Passenger Agent*
le» St., * Montreal
lie & Son, 24 Toronto SL, 
nent Bldg., Toronto. Gen- 

h- Ontario; A. F. Webster 
hge St., and other tourist

II DANIELSON, headquarters for Victor 
680 Queen West; 1186 Bloor West. ed7

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, eel* 
and exchanged; also records. 268 Par- 
llament street. e(j_7

WhitewashingIIII Rooms and BoardII IN Â1 CONDITION "
II

|| Apply 244 Booth Avenue jj

WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 
water painting. O. Torrence * Co., 177 
De Grassl street. Phone Gerrard 442,

ed-7

II tCOMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 296 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing: phone. ed

Patent» and Legal\12===== Coal and Wood HerbalistsTO RAISE JEWISH CORPS.
A f^"y^x°nDuEi:r:hXd„2de

pfrerf.^Sh,n^:h2?.a£ Xe maenu‘*
factoring attorneys in the world. Get 
our advice regarding your invention. 
Ail advice free. The Patent Selling * 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Slmcoe St., 
Toronto. edtf’

Louie Qurofsky has written to local 
headquarters, offering tef raise 
Jefri’h volunteers. He, Is an
the ieth Grenadiers.

PILES—Cure for piles? Yes. Alvsr’s 
Cream Ointment makes a quick and 
sure cure. City Hal) Druggist, 84 Queen 
west.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103.

militia 
a regiment of 
ex-sergeant ofHJAfcj edr :ed

»Showcases and Outfitting» Collectors' Agency
i—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME. ANDREWS—12 ELM STKEE I. MAIN 

4673. ACCOUNTS and claims of every nature 
collected everywhere. Send for free 
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto, 
Ont!

136gfcr I with 240,000,000 last year.
Corn 2 634,000,000, compared with 2,- 

447.000,000 in 1913.
Oats 1,153,000,000, compared with 1,- 

122,000,000 last year.
Barley 203,000,000, compared with 

I 178,000,000 in 1913.
Rye 43,000,000, compared with 41,- 

000,000 in 1913.
Buckwheat 17,000,000, compared with 

14,000,000 last year.

. ;

Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King SL East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg.. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada.

OFFICE TO RENT edV.;
* , IButchersGROUND FLOOR

24 TORONTO STREET
18 x 20 Feet - - Very Bright.
Apply . . .

R, M.MELVILLE& SON

v' Dealers For Dole Oars
wanted In territory where the COLE 
Is not already sold.
An attractive proposition Is offered 
to good live dealers. For further 
particulars apply—

The Republic Motor Car Co. of 
Canada, Ltd.,

689 Yonge St., Toronto. 
Distributors for COLE CARS for the 
Province of Ontario.

246THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College 806. cd7V- $15.25 & HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered 

Attorney. 18 King street west. Toronto. |
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy- 1
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for book
let. ed-7

Cartage and Express*36
Trip Fare, going 
August 21. Return

September 4. Stop- 
n-either direction at 
d, Palmer, South 
gham, Springfidd or 
iter.

ticket agents for time of 
k Information.

PHONE HASTINGS, Coll. 1799, for hag. 
gage transfer.

I

FINANCIAL STATUS 
OF BRITAIN GOOD

ed\V iT 
X ~ NO SHIPPING SPACE 

NO CHEESE SALES
Legal CardsDetective Agencies

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street easL ed

io;g. EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable
rates. Over twenty years' experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 361, Parkdaie 6472.

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Sterling Bank Chambers, 

King and Bay streets.
TO LAY UP BOATS. Solicitors

corner
/3, ed tfLloyd George Gives Reassur

ing Statement—To Cut 
Discount Rate.

y
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 7.—Announcement 

made by the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Company that the British coasting steam
ers Prince Rupert and Prince George, oper- 

between Seattle and

Motor Cars. MedicalCornwall Board Asks Govern
ment Guarantee for Ocean 

Transportation.

GE BY THE

rican Line 
Transport Line 
Star Line 
e Star Line 
ir Dominion Line
pany’e Office, or Agents 
I. G. Thoriey, Passenger 
St. East. Toronto. Phone 

• Office, 38 Wellington RL

A ENGLISH CARS, slightly used, at great
bargains. Napier, six-cylinder, 60- 
horse-power: Straker Squire, 4-cylln- 
der, 2-seated. very speedy ; sporting 
model, 4-seated Sunbeam, painted bat
tleship gray, green upholstering, elec
tric starter and up-to-date In every 
respect; also English Humber, 4-seated. 
All In first-class condition. Apply at 
once. Stepney Motor Wheel Co., Ltd., 
120 King Street East, Toronto.

5^1 /i i dr. dean, specialist, piles, fistula, urln- 
ary blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege street. ed

l &ted by the company 
Prince Rupert, B.C., would be laid up at 

Seattle indefinitely. The Prince Rupert ie due 
here Sunday, and Prince George Wednes
day. i A

V4I\% it ^

i i
dr. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private die-

Pay when cured. Consultation
fy| Cnnadlsn Press r^patch.

LONDON, Aug. 7.—Before the ad
journment of the house of commons 
this evening David Lloyd George, the 
chancellor of the exchequer, announc
ed that reports received from points 
thruout the country .showed that with 
the opening of the banks the financial 
position was perfectly satisfactory.

The Bank of England, he said, had 
received on foreign accounts £5,600,- 
000 ($28,000,000) in gold, that there 

sign of gold being hoarded, and 
regaining its normal

free* SI Queen street eastr ed33 Idtii- Special to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Aug. 7.—On the Corn- ' 

wall cheese board today 1756 colored 
cheese was offered for sale. None of 
it was disposed of, however, owing to 
the Tact that the buyers were instruc
ted not to make purchases. Eilropean 
war conditions and the inability of the 
wholesalers to chip to the old country 
were Responsible for the quietness In 
the markeL The board passed a reso
lution asking the Dominion department 
of agriculture to protect the Montreal 
produce merchants’ association In a 
manner similar to that afforded the 
grain shippers by guaranteeing from 
loss or recompense in case of their 
seizure while crossing the ocean. Last 
year at this date 1666 colored cheese 
sold at 12 7-8 cents.

Box Lunches

mini* PHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prompt delivery 
assured everybody.___  _____________ ed

456
e

vl SignsA Bicvde RepairingI.y djr46 SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
and Shand, Main 741. 83 Church street-

edtf W
fALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY F. 

Ingle, 421 Spadlna. edA—’OHi ia1SEN KAISHA <.vvx 4 Lostwas no
that trade was
C°TheiBank of England, Lloyd George

-ntT^Uth1o‘V^Je^ “n8
Some banks had received 

than they had paid out. 
ettng of the silver brokers 

said that the gov-

SIGN CONTRACTORS, Cox A Rennie, 3v 
East Richmond street, next to fihea's.iL STEAMSHIP CO.

;isco to dApan, Chles 
ancL Porte. ^
ru. .Saturday, Aufl. 15, 1 win
i•_calls at Manila............... .

. Saturday, Sept. 12, 1914 
■u, Saturday, Oct. 3, 1914 
iru. Saloon accommoda-
d rates...................

. Saturday, Avfl. 17, 1914 
ELVILLE A «ON,
"oronto Street,
, Rhone M. 2010. Toronto.

mWH -- ISTRAYED Into my premises, one sorrel 
gelding about six years old, Monday. 
Aug. 3rd. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying expenses. 
Chas. E. Parker. Parker’s Inn, Town 
Line Hotel, O’Sullivan's Corners, Ont.

ed
Ï> WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E,

Richardson & Co., 147 Church- street. 
Toronto. ed-7

xVteu->X rate
Saturday, 
more money 

At a me
here today it was ..
ernment had taken over al^ the avail
able silver supplies for current pur- 

pose*

Vx/i
'TA 1

3?
+ n. 561

Metal Weatherstrip
arge suit case, August 1st, oh

Yonge street, between Bond Lake and 
Holland Landing. Liberal reward. Allan 
Case, 34 Warren road. 6$

LOST
JA CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER- 

s'Ho Company, 691 Yonge street, NoH>
4291 »dtf

13$
i
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■ir Estate NoticesEstate Notices.Estate Noticesffjjjfft NOTICE TO CRBOITOR8.—In the Met. 
ter of the Estate of Henry Sheanf, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Esquire,

GREAT SLAUGHTER 
IN BATTLE OF LIEGE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF JEAN
Lilian Farr, Deceased.

JS.'SSStown, in the Township of Vaughan, in 
the County of York, unmarried woman, 
who died on or about the 28th day of 
June, 1914. are required, on or before the 
16th day of August, 1914, to «end by poet 
prepaid, to the undersigned, solicitors for 
John McLeilan, Torrance and George 
hi Us ha Farr, executors of the said 
estate, their names and addressee, and a 
statement of their accounts and the 
ture of the securities. If any, held by 
them, after which date the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among those entitled thereto 
and any person of whose claim notice 
shall not have%een received before Such 
distribution Is Made, will be excluded 
from the benefit of the said distribution, 
and the executors shall not be liable to 
any person of whose claim notice has not 
been received as aforesaid.

Dated this 29th day Of July. 1914. 
CLARK MCPHERSON, CAMPBELL * 

JARVIS,
- 166 Tonga street, Toronto.

!
ef °.n

Jtre.
E. Austin Company, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that the W. B. 
Austin Company, Limited, ca-rrylng on 
business at No; id Victoria street.Jn the 
City of Torotita. has made an assignment 
of all Ra estate, crédita and efiecu . to 
The Trust* and Guarantee Company. 
Limited, of the said City of Toronto, for 
the general benefit of its creditors.

A meeting of the Creditors of the Com- 
pany will be held at the offices of The 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited 
No. 46 King Street West, In the said Clti. 
of Toronto, on Thursday, the twentieth, 
day of August, 1914. at the hour of two- 
thirty o'clock to the afternoon, to receive 
a statement of affairs, appoint inspectors 
and fix their remuneration, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen-

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof required by the 
said Act, on or before the day of suttb 
meeting.

Notice is further given that after the 
twenty-first day of September, 1914, the 
Assignee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the debtor amongst the parties 
entitled thereto,, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then have 
been given, and that the Assignee will 
not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed to any person or 
persons of whose claim It shall not then 
have had notice.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LTD.. Assignee.
KERR, BULL. SHAW, MONTGOMERY 

ft EDGE, Solicitors. AS,16

; isaEg
i Biiiiimiiiiuiiisniiiiiimmiiniii Deceased.$1 I SYNOPSIS Oh ' CANaOimN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead » 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In per
son at the Dominion lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the District Entry by 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency), on 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation o' tin, land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable house is required ex
cept where residence is performed in the 
vicinity

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
43.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ re-idence In' each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted, his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price 18.00 per
acre. Duties__Must reside six months
In each of the throe years, cul'lvate 60 
acres and erect u house worth 8300.

The areâ of cultivation Is subject to 
reduction In easel of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be sub
stituted for cultivation under certain con
ditions. , <

' W. W. CORY, C.M.G.,
Deputy of the Minister o' the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement, will not be paid for__64388

I
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the

tarlo.ilHlË| Trustee Act, Revised Statutes of Ont 
1914, Chapter 121, Section 66, tfaat all 
creditors and other persons having any 
claims or demands against ths late Henry 
Sneard, who died on or about the eighth 
day of April, 1914, at the City of Toronto; 
in the County of York, are required to ? 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the ,/§ • 
undersigned, Solicitors herein for Emma 
Sheard, widow, Emma Gertrude Sheard, 
and Robert H. Sheard, Physician, Bxe- , 
cutrlces and Executor of the late Henry ? 
Sheard, their names and addresses, and I 
full particulars In writing of their claims 
and statements of their accounts, and

II
Quality

Fiftee:
.

Germans Said to Have Lost 
Twenty-Five Thousand 

Men. War Mapr«#
1

HI na-

Free
As long as the supply lasts we will 
give to every man wno fills out and 
returns the coupon below/ a handy 
pocket map of Europe.
This map shows all points mentioned 
in daily war news.

Call or write for a copy to-iiay.

RASPi
AN ARMISTICE IS ASKEDt

Practical;
Ctirra

the nature of- the security (if any) held 
by them.

And take notice that after the fifth day _ 
of September, 1914, the said Executor* 
will proceed to distribute the estate of 
the said deceased among the persons swkS 
titled thereto, having regard only to màM 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said Executrices and 
ecutor will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any 
son or persons of whose claim they I 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this fifth day of Aug
ust, AD. 1914.
OWENS, PROUDTOOT ft MACDONALD,

32 Adelaide street east.
Solicitors for the said Execnt-tres and 

Executor. a68162229s6

After Many Buildings' Were 
Demolished, Last Attack 

Failed.

I

I
Apples are 

ly because t 
' They are not 
quart basket

Raspberriej 
fruit now bel 
small, and tj 
good. Tester 
16c per box.

Red ctirraj 
rants and cl 
as there Is 
them.

Blueberried 
others, brins 
quart basket

Canadian 1
beginning to] 
The peaches 
quart baekej 
while the cd 
and Me. per

46.38Can»/«'-m Press Desnatch.
. BRUSSELS, August 7. — Germany 
has already lost 25,000 men lh killed 
and wounded at Liege. The Belgian 
defence is unweakened and ,the. forts 
untaken. It is officially announced 

; I hat Germany has asked for a 24-hour 
arm*tic?e to bury her dead. This is 
the startling news sent to King Albert 
by the Belgian commander.

When the siege guns had demolish
ed many of the buildings at Liege, an
other assault in force was attempted. 
Like the others, it failed, and the Ger
man soldiers were again driven back 
completely crushed.

The defenders of the town made a- 
show of evacuating the outer fortifi
cations. The Germans accepted the 
retirement as genuine and a large 
force pressed forward. Immediately 
they entered the circle of the^fortifi
cations, however, the Belgians, whose 
manoeuvre had been an artifice, pour
ed a deadly artillery fire on tlfte In
vaders.- Caught In a trap the Ger
mans fought fiercely, but almost the 
entire force was annihilated. The 
Belgians captured 27 field pieces 1n 
the rout of the Germans. The in
vading forces lost the temporary ad
vantage of position they had gained 
In two days’ fighting.

An all night artillery bombardment 
4 from the mortar batteries was kept up 

Inflicting much damage to the forts. 
The entire front is covered with Ger
man dead and wounded but accurate 
estimates of the German losses are as 
yet Impossible.

Not a single fort lias fallen into the 
heirds of the Germans.

Several Gernlan howitzers have 
been placed in position near Huy. and 
large German forces are lying In wait 
on the other side of the frontier.

An attack on the Village of Cor
nasse was repulsed by the Belgians.

Six Germans, pretending to be Eng 
fish, made their way to the governor's 
palace. They were killed.

The German airmen were active to
day. One of them managed to fly 
oyt the city and dropped bombs, both 
In the citv itself and on the forts. 
Three bombs landed in a crowd In the 
Snuare fP’Avoroy. killl 
persons and wounding

notice to creditors, — in the 
N Estate of Ruth Arkell, Let* of the City 

of Toronto, Who Died on or About tne 
7th Dey of May, A.D. 1914.

(
.?-

.......Age....... Pursuant to the Statute In that be
half notice Is hereby given that all par
ties having claims against the estate of 
the said deceased are required on or be
fore the 20th day of August, AD. 1914, to 
send to the undersigned solicitors for the 
executrix of the said deceased, particu
lars of, their claims against the said de-
C*An<? take further notice that after the 
last mentioned date the executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the parties entitled, 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
Of which she shall then have received no
tice. . . ,

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of July, 
1914.

( Name...........
Address......
Occupation........................
Married or Single?...........

s assess eeeeeeee
?I

.A ADM I Nib I KA 1 OH’S NO OLE I O UR*, 
dltore—In the Matter of tne tstateof 
James Brown, Late of the City of To- 
ronto, Clerk, Deceased.
Notice 1s hereby given pursuant to the 5 

revised statutes of Ontario, 1914, Chapter 
121, Sec. 56, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of James - 
Brown, late of the CUy of Toronto, In £ 
the County of York, Clerk, deceased, who i 
died on or about the thirteenth day of i 
November, A.D. 1918, are required to send 
by post or io deliver to John Delvin, the 
administra tor named In the letters ef ad- 
ministration of said James Brown, de- •» 
ceased, in care of Alexander MacGregor, 
Barrister, etc., 360-861 Confederation Life j 
Building, Toronto, on or bel ore Monday, ÿl 
the 31st day o. August, 1914, their Chris* 
tian names and surnames, addresses 
descriptions and a full statement of tbCM 
particulars of their claims» and tne n&tursgw 
of tne security (It any) held by them,* 
duly certified; and after the said 31st oCM 
August, 1914, the «aid administrator wilL* 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de« jB 
ceased, among the parties entitled there- 
to, having regard only to the claims of SB 
which he then shall have notice and thee® 
the said administrator will not be UaMftS 
for the said assets or any part thereof, 
so distributed to any person of whoee-. 
claim the administrator bed not notice Kkp 
the time of such distribution.

JOHN DELVIN, Toronto, 
Administrator,

■9 ill
> «

f
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 

tarlo.—Judicial Notice.—To the Cred
itors of the Ontario Lumber Company, 
Limited.-

Pursuant to the winding up order r.-ade 
by the Supreme Court of Ontario in the 
matter of the winding up acte and amend
ing acts, and In the nauer of the Ontario 
Lumber Company, Limited, bearing date 
the 16th day of July, 1914, the creditors 
of the above named Company, and all 
others who have claims against the said 
Company formerly carrying on business 
at the Town of French River are, on or 
before the 34th day of August, 1914, to 
send by post, prepaid, to Bryan Pontlfex. 
Liquidator of the said Company, at his 
office, Imperial Bank Bldg., Wellington 
street east, in the City of Toronto, their

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

Branches and Agents in all important centres

I

COOK AND GILCHRIST.
327-8 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Executrix.
«SK5SI rûïïïrî SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, alnd endorsed, "Tender for 
Public Building, Wiarton, Ont.," will be 
received until 4 p.m. on Monday, Aug. 31, 
1914, for the construction of a Public 
Building at Wiarton, Ont. }

Plans, specifications and form of

kamp««...
Blueberrli

basket
Bananas- 
Centaioui 

11-quart 
86's, «3 per 
$1.16. per caw 
to 18. $1 to $ 
Unas. 46’*, 81 

Cherries—$ 
basket

n§| 666

m$ EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. — IN THE 
Estate of Fanny M. Byford, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Statutes In that behalf, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of the above named Fanny M. By
ford, late of the City of Toronto, married 
woman, who died on the 30th of June, 
1914, are required to send by poet pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned, the 
Exécutons of the'said Estate, on or be
fore tiie 37th day of August, 1914, their 
names, addresses and fuU particulars of 
their claims and the nature of <he se
curities, If any, held by them, all duly 
verified by statutory declaration. Af
ter the said last named date the exécu
tons will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased to the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
they will not be liable for any pert of the 
said assets to any person of whoee claims 
notice shall not then have been reoelv-

at Toronto this 27th day of July,

TH1LxI£?5Pnto general TRUSTS 
GGRPURATTON, 83 Bay St. Toronto.

MAIAWb, MALONE ft LONG,
J38, AS. 16. 22 Evedntors' Solicitors.

I ............................................... in? has
con

tract cafn be seen and forms of tender 
obtained on application to the Postmaster 
at Wiarton, Ont., at the office of Messrs 
Forester ft Clark, architects, Owen Sound 
Ont.; at the office of Mr. Thos. Hastings] 
clerk of works. Postal Station “F,” Yonge 
street, Toronto, and at this Department 
* Persons tendering are hotlfled that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and sign
ed with their actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and places of residence, 
hi case of firms, the actual signature, 

■the (nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
muet be given.

,i

| H I Auction SalesGERMAN STEAMERS „ . „
READYFORDASH SllCkllfig & Co

Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims and the nature and amount of the 
securities, if any, held by them and the 
specified value of such securities verified 
by oath, and In default thereof they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the bene
fits of the said act and the winding up 
order.

The undersigned, J. A. C. Cameron. 
Official Referee, will, on the let day of 
September, 1914, at two o’clock In the 
afternoon at his Chambers In Osgoode 
Hall in the City of Toronto hear the re
port of the Liquidator upon the claims 
of creditors submitted to him pursuant 
to this notice and let all parties then 
attend.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day tof 
August, 1914.

J. A. C CAMERON,

!
Curran 

basket; 4c ai 
Currants— 

feuart naske 
Gooseberrlc 

basket.
Grapes—M 

box; extra* 
Lawton or

By Alexander MacGregor, 360-361 Con- per box. 
federation Life Building, Toronto, Hlo Tdmes—81.:

M L Lemons—I 
Oran g
Peach

Hlbertas. $2. 
fondas. $1.35 
«-quart bask

« !■

»

my} Vaterland and Barbarosa Pre
pared to Make a Rush 

to Sea.

Our Regular Weekly Sale
to the Trade, of

DRY 800CS, FURRISHIfliS, SLOTH- 
INS, BOUTS, ETC.,

will take place at our Salesroom*. 76 
Wellington St. W„ Toronto, on
Wednesday, Aug. 12th

commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. 
STOCKS IN DETAIL AND “EN BLOC.” 
' Stock Electric Pendants In Detail. 

Stock Boots, In Detail, at 2 p.m. 
LIBERAL KERMIS.

(Sgd.)!
it

!
Solicitor.

Dated 31st dav of July. 1914.Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per <#nt. (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If, the per
son tendering decline to etnter Into a con
tract when called upon to do scl 
to complete the work contracted 
the tender be not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

6666

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE TOl ÇRE- 
dltore,—in the Matter of the Estate of 
Walter Shields, Late of the City of To- 
ronto, Driver, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby gl^en pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, Chap
ter 121, Sec. 56, that aU creditors end 
others having claims against the estate r 
of Walter Shields, Ifcte of the City of . 
Toronto, In the County of York, driver, 
deceased, who died on or about the 17th 3 
day of March, A.D. 1914, arp required to j 
send by post paid or to deliver to Marlon If 
Shields, the administratrix, named In y 
the letters of administration of said Wal».3i 
ter Shields, deceased, In care of Alexan
der MacGregor, Barrister, etc., 
Confederation Life Building. Toronto, on % 
or before Monday, the Hist day of August,,/’ 
1914, their Christian names and surnantMgk 
addressee and descriptions, and a fuaTj, 
statement of the particulars of their \ 
claims, and the nature of the eeouritr 
(if any) held by them, duly certified; an< 
after the said 31st August, 1914, tin 
said administratrix will proceed to die 
tribute the assets of the deceased, »mon|_ 
the parties entitled thereto, having re- 
gard only to the claims of which she then 
shall have notice, and that .the said ad- i” 
ministratrlx will not be liable for the said < . 
assets or any part thereof, so distributed, ■ 
to any person of whose claim the ad
ministratrix had not notice at the tlrpe of’ 
such distribution.

(Sgd.) MARION SHIELDS, Toronto
Administratrix. '

By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 360-361 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Her Solicitor.

Dated 81st day of July. 1914.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITOR* j 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Mar
garet Mcl-eggan, La-« or me Uny of j 
Toronto, Spinster, Deceased. ‘

ed.COAL IS CONTRABAND
baskets, 31. 

pear»—Cal.
I

Official Referee.A. 8, 16.
or fail 
for. IfU. S. Battleship Florida is Pre

pared to Stop Depar
ture.

Under and by virtue of the Powers of 
Sale contained in a certain Indenture and 
Mortgage which will be produced ut the 
sale there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at the auction rooms of 
C. M. Henderson ft Co., Auctioneers, 128 
King street east, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 29th day of August, 1914, at 12 o’clock 
floon, the northerly twenty-five feet of 
lot number 29, on the east side of Carlaw 
avenue, Toronto, according to registered 
plan 1162, on which is said to be erected 
dwelling house No. 821 Carlaw avenue, 
Toronto., Further conditions of sale and 
particulars will be made known at the 
time of sale or may be obtained from the 
undersigned.

Dated the 7th day of August, 1914,
R. B. BEAUMONT,

Equity Chambers, Toronto, Solicitor for 
the Caleb Shier Estate, Mortgagees.

A. 8, 16, 22.

quart basket 
Plums—ca1!

I
quart basket 

Watermelo
ssePI

seventeen 
least that 

number. Belgian airmfen arose from 
Fort Fleron and went in pursuit, but 
the aviator reached the German lines 
In safety.

Tim German artillery now has the 
range at Liege, with the result that 
many fires have started. The Palace 
of Justice and the magnificent cathed
ral of St. Paul are among the struc
tures already badly damaged.

The German shell fire has been 
dcadiv and accurate. A good part of 
Liege, including some historic struc
tures has bc^n destroyed.

JM JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRED-
Itors of Thomas Brothers, Limited,

PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
and dated the first day of May, 1914, In 
rhe matter of Thomas Brothers, Limited 
and In the matter of the Winding-Up 
Act. being Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, and amending Acts :

The Creditors of the above-named Com
pany, arid all others having claims against 
the said Company, having its Head Office 
In the City of St. Thomas, are, on or be
fore the 29th day of August, 1914, to send 
by post to the Liquidator of the said 
Company, at his office. No. 16 Wellington 
Street West. Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full rfu-tlculars of their claim, and the 
nature alnd kind of the securities (If 
any) held by them, and the' specified 
value of such securities, verified by oath, 
or. In default thereof, they will be per
emptorily excluded from the benefit of 
the said Winding-Up Order.

The 9th day of September, 1914, at the 
hour of twelve o’,clock noon at the Cham
bers of the Master-ln-Ordlnary, Is ap
pointed for considering the report of the 
said Liquidator upbn the claims of Cred
itors sent to him pursuant to this tnotice.

Dated this 80th day of June, 1914.
(Signed) GEO. O. ALCORN,

Master-ln-Ordlnary.
A.8,15,22,29

!1 R. C. DESROCHERS,ment made by Great Britain, Js con
traband of war, and the United States 

Special to The Toronto World. authorities are aware of the»fact that
NEW YORK, Aug. .7. With steam somewhere off Sandy Hook are two 

up, her officers at their quarters and Qerman cruisers badly in need of coal 
an enormous supply of coal aboard, the an(j far from their base of supplies, 
huge Vaterland of the HMiburg- -phis fact, It is believed, Is ’responsible 
American Line lies at her Hoboken jor the presence in the lower bay of 
dock apparently ready to make a the united States battleship Florida 
dash for the sea at any moment. A i in or(jer to prevent any violation of 
short distance away also lies the Bar- neutrality laws of the United 
borssa of the North German Lloyd gtates.
Line in the same state of preparedness, 

her staterooms being filled with

! Secretary.
Department of Publie Works,

Ottawa,-Aug. 6, 1914.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—66008.

Carrots—2i 
Celery—Ca 

American, 36 
Camliflowei 

\ Cucumber*

f Corn—12%i 
Egg plant-

'
612I

■ m

m I ket.
RESPONSE TO THE CALL 

- WAS EAGER AND QUICK

Kitchener’s Appeal for More Men 
Was Answered by Great 

Rush to Enlist.

even
coal sewn up in canvas sacks.

Both steamers, it is known to the 
authorities, have been ready to put 

for the last 24 hours, and the
been

:

|4Buy3 Property at Islington.
Mr. J. V. A. Lowery of the Seaman 

Kent Company has purchased from
the Colonial Realty and Securities ™ thelr deParture has
Corporation. Limited, «ve and one- £elay^ the lack of the necessary
q;‘rf r?C The property if slt- I clearance papers. White the officers
Street, Islington. Tne p P y 'admit they have more coal on board
home^endTind Mr "Lowery Intends than the steamers ordinarily require 
buildin" a handsome residence at once, j for the passage across the Atlantic, 

The Colonial Realty has sold over j they claim that it Is for their con- 
two hundred feet in building lots dur- j sumption In case either vessel finds 
ng / last few days in this coming 1 it necessary to depart from the regu- 
suburb « ! lar course In the event of being chased

The rails on the Guelph to Toronto by hostile ships.
Radial Line are now laid to Islington. Coal, according to the

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
PERMANENT LIQUIDATOR

Canadiam, 36 
Lettuce—B

Peppers—G
basket. 
^Pepper*—G

Potatoes—C

WELLINGTON

p-u
" METAL

I •: JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories, Shareholder* and Mem
bers of Thomas Brothers, Limited.

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, Aug. 7.—It Is a pretty 

sight to see the eager and quick re
sponse that continues among English
men to the appeal of Lord Kitchener 
for recurlts for the army of Great 
Britain. Young men In affluent cir
cumstances come elbowing with tat
tered workmen- in front of the recruit
ing stations, and are Impatient when 
required to stand In line far any length 
of time. The war spirit is enticing 
them-into the military.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tario.—In the Matter of the Winding- 
Up Act, Being Chapter 144 of the Re- 
vised Statute# of Canada and Amend
ing Acte, and In the Matter of Thomas 
Brothers, Limited.
Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order In 

the matter of the above company, dated 
the first day of May, 1914, the under
signed will, on the 3rd day of September, 
1914, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at 
his chambers at Osgoode Halt In the 
City of Toronto, appoint a permanent 
liquidator of the above company, and let 
all parties then attend.

Dated this 36th day of June, 1914.
. (Sgd.) GEO. O. AJAXXRN,

Mart basket 
VI per bbl. 

Turnips—V 
Tomatoes—

;'

6666U- y X

K *2Polishes.£
1

Vegetable 
qaart basket 

Whole
: j Vannounce-

V•<"
o Whitens*— 

Salmon—lli 
Halibut—11 
Finnan had 
Finnan had 
Codfish—8c 
Haddock—8 
Mackerel—2 
Clams—612. 
Lobster—16 
Sea salmon 
Pickerel—12 
Pike—7c ai

. Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, Chap
ter 161, Section 66, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate . 
of Margaret McFeggan, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, spin
ster, deceased, who died on or about the 
9th day of July, A.D. 1914, are required 
to send by post paid or to deliver to 
James McFeggan, the executor named In • 
the last will of said Margaret McFeggan, ; 
deceased. In care of Alexander, Mac* Si 
Gregor, Barrister, etc., 350-361 Confedera- .fy 
tlon Life Building, Toronto, on or before | 
Monday, the 31st day of August, 1914,® 
their Christian names and surnames, ad-j® 
dresses and descriptions, knd a full state- 
ment of the particulars of their claims, !? 
and the nature of the security (if any) 
held bv them, duly certified, qnd afer the - 
said 31st August, 1914, the said executor- ' 
will proceeu tu Uinriouie tne aanete of 
the deceased among-the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim*.- > 
of which «he then shall have notice, and 
that the said executor will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof, 
so distributed, to any person of whose 
claim the executor had not notice at the ; 
time of such distribution.
(Sgd.) JAMES McFBGGAN, Toronto. ■

Executor, A
By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR. 860-361 § 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, -t 
His Solicitor.

Dated 81st day of July, 1914.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of David Oacar 
Schiller, Late of the Village of Cooke
ville, In the County of Peel, General 
Merchant, Deceased.

YrCUNION STOCK YARDS WOJUGTaN MILLS. LONDOHEmi"ALL WELL,” MESSAGE
FROM LUSITANIA

Notice la hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against the 
late David Oscar Schiller, who died on or 
about the 22nd day of June, 1914, at 
Cookeville, In the Province of Ontario, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 
herein for Thomas David Schiller and 
James G. Schiller, the executors under the 
will of the said David Oscar Schiller, their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
in writing of their claims arid statement 
of their account and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 26th day 
of August. 1914, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and that the paid .executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim they 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of Aug
ust, 1914.
KERR, DA VILKOV PATERSON ft MC

FARLAND,
23 Adelaide street east. Toronto, Solicitors

A. 8,16, 22.

Master In Ordinary.< 6666
’JM5TD

ONTARIO Toronto
Harbor Commissioners
Tender* will be received up to 12 

o’clock noon, Wednesday, Aug. 12, 1914, 
for supply of cement, send, and screened 
gravel or broken stone.

For detailed information, specifications 
and tender form*, apply Engineering De
partment, 60 Bay street. 66

TOITOKTO Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK, Aug 7.—A wireless was 

received from the Lusitania that the 
British liner which is running gaunt
let of German cruisers is on her way 
to Britain.

The message was dated 2 p.m. ehip’a 
time and bore only the two words, “All 
well.” It came toy Marconi wireless.

The Lusitania should be nearly half 
way across the Atlantic by now. After 
her departure there were many rum
ors that she was pursued by Geiman 
War craft.

8T. L,
THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

Butter has 
around at th- 

Spring, chic 
and are now 
■stall.
r Ducklings, : 
demand, areretail.

There were 
on the mark 
and $19 per t<

Grain- 
Wheat, fal 
Barley, bui 
Peas bush 
Oata, bush 
Rye. hush* 
Buckwheat 

666$ J® «ay and Str
gay, per to 
Hay, new.

BEEF. FEEDER 10 DAIRY CATTLE
their own use, In event they are chased 
out of their courses by hoe tile war
ships, 
can
but they are having difficulty in get- 
lng clearances. The battleship Florida 
lies at the head of the narrows and Its 
officers must be satisfied no aid is be
ing carried 
fore a ship

! As soon a* clearance papers 
be secured, they will probably sail

F
LINERS ARE WATCHED

BY U.S. BATTLESHIPS
their berths with steam up and loaded 

, to the limit with coal. Bunkers and 
steerage quarters are packed and coal 
in sacks is loaded In staterooms.

It is suspected the coal Is Intended 
for the German cruisers lying off this 

j port, but the captains say it is for

I

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS Special to The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, Aug 7.—The German 

liners Vaterland and Barbarossa are In
I i 3S>

to a warship at sea toe- 
wlll toe permitted to pass. for the said executors.

fc That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellington-•*, •--*#l _

Feeyrlpht, 19th, ty Neweeaeer Feature Service. Croat Brftittn Rtehts Reserved.
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( YOU SEE, FAWÏH/W, r RAHLŸ
needed one new surr but
when T WBNT TO OR.OAVN 
THE TAU-AVI OFtoWED ME 
TEN PAW CENT OFF IF I TOOK 
\ TEH SUITS t------------
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS ■
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BOILERMAKERS
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Il 00 
Il 00

Hay, mixed, per ton.. 17 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 00
Straw, bundled, ton.,.. 17 00 
Straw, loose, ton....... 10 00

Dairy Produe.
Eggs, new, down.............SO 26 to $0 82

Bulk eelllng at, dosen. 0 SI 0 80 ,
Eggs, duck, doaen ........... 0 SO 0 60
Butter, termers’ dairy,

P{Bulk selling at, ib... 0 17 
Poultry—

chickens, spring dressed,
lb. .....................................

Hens, dressed, lb....... 0 17
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 II 
Squabs, each .................

0 25 0 SO
0 28

$0 26 to 20 30
0 18
0 22

0 20 0 25

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

114 80 to |16 00 1 
.13 00 14 00
. 8 50 8 00

Hay, No. 1. car lots.
Hay, No. 2. car lots 
Straw, car lots......
Potatoes, new, Canadian,

per basket .........................
Potatoes, new, Canadian,

per bag ...............................
Potatoes, new, American,

iper bbl............................... 8 08 3 26
Butter, creamery, Ib. sk. 0 26 
Butter, «creamery, solids.. 0 24 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 28 
Kggs, new laid ...
Cheese, new, Ib...

FRESH MEATS, WHOLESALE.

0 26

1 26 1 26

0 28
0 2f

. 0 24 
. 0 14

Beer, forequarters, cwt. .$11 00 to $12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..15 00 17 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. -.13 60
Beef, medium, cwt.............11 6b 12
Beef, common, cwt...........S 60 9 60
Light mutton, cwt....... ,11 00 14 00
Heavy mutton, cwt............ 7 00 9 00
Lambs, spring, dressed, lb. .0 18 Q 20
Lambs, spring, dressed, lb. 0 10
Veal. No. 1............................. .13 60 18 00
Veal, common........................10 00- 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............... 11 60 12 25
Hogs over 150 lbs................. 10 00 11 00

POU LTRV, WHOLESALE.

Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations :
Cold Storage Prices—

Chickens, per lb.
Hens, per lb........
Ducks, per lb....
Geese, per lb........
Turkeys, per lb..

Live Weight Price
Spring chickens, lb.........|0 16 to $0 18
Hens, per lb........
Ducklings, per lb...
Turkeys, per lb.........

50
14

0 20

.10 18 to |0 20 

. 0 13 0 17 

. 0 1l 0 20
0 140 1

0 18 0 23

0 140 12. 0 10 0 12
. 0 16 0 22

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter * 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers m 
Wool, Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. !

—Hides.—
Lambskin and pelts...... $0 86 to $0 60
City hides, flat...............
Calfskins, lb.........................
Horsehair, per lb.............
Horsehldes, No. 1.............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....
Wool, unwashed, coarse
Wool, washed, fine.........
Wool, unwashed, fine...
Wool, washed, coarse...

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

0 14
0 1»

.. 0 87
3 60 00
0 0614 
0 1714 
0 2714
0 19
0 26

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 7.—Close: Wheat 
—Sept., 21.0014; Dec., 21.0314; No. 1 hard, 
$1.1214; No. 1 northern, 11.0814 to $1.1114; 
No. 2 do., $1.0614 to $1.0914.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 76l4c to 77c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 38c to 3814c.
Flour—Fancy patenta, $6.70; first clears, 

$4.46; second clears, $3.
Shipments—62,000 barrels.
Bran—$22. ■ _

DULUTH DRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH, ' Mini*, Aug. 7.—Close: 

Wheat, No. 1 hard, $1.12; No. 1 northern, 
$1.11; No. 2 do., $1.0914; Sept., $1.03; Dec., 
$1.04%. ______

CATTLE RECEIPTS 
OVER LAST YEAR’S

Nearly Four Hundred Gars of 
Live Stock Arrived in 

City in Week.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Tarda for the past 
week were i

City. Union. Total.
364 39935Cara .........

Cattle .... 
Hogs ..... 
Sheep .... 
Calvea ... 
Horsee ...

5089 6690601
6729 7015.... 286
4160 6076925

110860 1048
47 9649

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Tards for the 
corresponding week of 1913 were:

City. Union. Total.
28919 308Cere ...........

Cattle .....
Hogs ......
Sheep .........
Calves ........
Horses ....

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
an Increase of 91 care, 1400 cattle, 1600 
hogs, 523 sheep, 260 calves and 83 horses, 
compared with the corresponding week of 
1913.

At the City Tards there was an In
crease of 16 cars, 224 cattle, 203 hogs, 13 
sheep and 49 horses, but a decrease of 
83 calves, compared with the correspond
ing week of 1913.

At the Union Tards there was an In
crease of 75 cars, 1176 cattle, 1397 hogs, 
510 sheep, 343 calves, and 34 horses, com
pared with the same week of 1913.

277 3913 4190
83 6332 6415

912 3640 4552
705143 848

13 13

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards on Friday were 7 carloads, com
prising 651 hogs, and 106 sheep and lambs.

Rice & Whaley sold 6 decks of hogs 
at $9.25 fed and watered.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1000; market, firm; beeves, $7.10 to $9 95; 
Texas steers. $6 40 to $8.76; Stockers and 
feeders. *,,.30 to $7.90; cows and heifers, 
$3 60 to $9 10; calves, $8.50 to $11.65.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000; market, strong; 
light, $3.85 to $9 40: iplxed, $8.45 to $9.35; 
heavy. $8.15 to $9.20; rough. $8.16 to $8.36; 
pigs, $7.40 to $9; bulk of sales. $8.60 t'» $9.

Sheep—Receipts, 6000; market, higher; 
native, $5.30 to $6.15; yearlings, $6 to 
$7.10; lambs, native, $6.76 to $9.

YORK RANGERS ARE NOW 
ENROLLING VOLUNTEERS

Historic Corps Establishes Five Re
cruiting Stations in City.

The 12th Regiment, York Rangers, 
are enrolling those who wish to volun
teer for the active service contingent 
at their armories, which are situated 
as follows:

"A" and "C Companies—St. Law- 
Market.
Company—2194 Tonge street 

14, Metropolitan).
and "G" Companies—Town

rence 
•‘D’’

(stop 
"E"

Hall, West Toronto.
“F” Company—St. Andrew's Market. 
“H” Company—St. Paul's Hall,

North Tonge street.
A tent Is being erected south of the 

armory. University avenue, for the 
purpose of holding the necessary medi
cal examinations and taking on a 
few eligible recruits. Company arm
ories and examining tent will be open 
eevnlngs from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m., and 
Saturday afternoon from 2 p.m. until 
5 p.m.

X
■MM—™V- ' ” !
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4 A «SATURDAY MORNING
--------- REFUGEES 

1Y TREATED
Notice» m IS CHOKED 

BY EARLY APPLES
CREDITORS.—In the Mat- 
Estate of Henry Sheard, 

i City of Toronto, In the , 
ork, Eequire, Deceased.

à
-The-

Dominion Bank New Building
PRINCIPAL SAFE AND 

REVENUE ASSUREDB1
keby given, pursuant to the 
kevleed Statutes of Ontario.
I 121, Section 66. that all ; 
other persona having any \ 
hands against the late Henry 
Bed on or about the eighth 
[914, at the City of Toronto, 

of York, are required to 
[repaid, or to deliver to the 
Solicitors herein for Bmm. 
k Emma Gertrude Sheard, 
f Sheard, Physician, B*e- 
pxecutor of the lata Henry 
names and addresses, and 
i In writing of their daim»
Ls of their accounts, and 
the security (If any) held

Most investors have learned that it is more profitable 
to seek the safest investment that gives a reasonable 
interest return. Our

Vivid Picture of Conditions bn 
German Island in the 

Baltic. >■

Corner of King end Yonge StreetsQuality Poor — Values Down 
Fifteen to Thirty Cents a 

Basket. OFFICES TO RENT GUARANTEED INVESTMENTS
are “doubly secured” by mortgage and by the Corpora
tion, and the revenue is relatively high. Write and let 
us give full particulars.

The Toronrto General Trusts 
Corporation

Bay and Melinda Sts., Toronto,, Ont.

Elevators are is operation, and prospective tenante can view 
the different Boors. The building is now reeây for occupation.

o
HERDED LIKE CATTLE> RASPBERRIES DONE

/

Women and Children Subject
ed to Gross Indignities by 

Authorities.

Practically No Demand for 
Currants, Gooseberries, 

Cherries.

— 0

DEMAND FOR OATS 
CONTINUES STRONG

lice that after the fifth day 
1814. the said Executors 

o distribute the eetate of . 
bed among the person# 
[having regard only to 
h they shall then have 
[ said Bxecutricee and 
It be liable for the eald 

part thereof, to any per- 
of whose claim they shall' * 

received notice.
[onto this fifth day of Aug.

WHEAT REBOUNDED 
AFTER EARLY DROP Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Aug. 7.—The Berlin cor
respondent of The Daily Telegraph, 
who ha» reached Stockholm, sends the 
following despatch;

'The scene witnessed at Sessnith, a 
famous watering place on the east 
coast of; the German island of Rugen, 
In the Baltic Sea, baffled all descrip
tion. Some 6000 Russian refugees 
turned out on the quay, were left to 
struggle for access to a steamer which 
was reached by only a single gangway. 
The vessel was obliged to sail, leaving 
3000 of them in despair* believing, that 
the last chance to return to their 
country had gone.

"One family had a letter of credit 
for 20,000 roubles ($10,000), but were 
on the verge of starvation. Some of 
the refugees were half mad with hun
ger, thirst and lack ot sleep."

Harrowing Tales.
The correspondent says that harrow

ing stories have been told by refugees 
who are arriving, at. Stockholm by the 
thousands. Many of them were mov
ed about by the train for four of five 
days, without any Idea as to what was 
being done for them. Foreigners tak
ing the cure at Wiesbaden and Ktt- 
singren were glad to crowd the fourth 
class cars In their desire to get away.

"They were like poultry In crates," 
the correspondent adds, “without food 
or drink, and • almost without air for 
fifteen hours at a time. During the 
nlghte when they were not In the train 
they were turned Into cow eheds at 
slaughter houses. Everywhere they 
were subjected to a continuous fire of 
Insults from the’troops, especially the 
officers. Women ôf delicate breeding 
were openly threatened . with violence, 
and all before the declaration ot war."

Outrageous Treatment.
"Among the victims was M. Kaaso, 

former Russian minister of education. 
Twice he was placed under arrest, in 
spite of the knowledge ot his Identity, 
and packed into a fourth-class car
riage. Councillor of State Schrelber 
and his wife were assaulted by offi
cers, to whom they, ventured to com
plain. Wives were separated from 
husbands and parents from their chil
dren. No consideration was shown 
either tor age, sex or infirmity. Many 
persons are now in ignorance of the 
whereabouts of those dearest to 
them."

The Standard’s Berlin correspondent 
says that all persons at home or 
abroad who previously had been rejec
ted by the army as unfit for service, 
have now been summoned to the col-

Apples are a glut on the market, chlef- 
' ly because they are of very poor quality. 
* They are now selling at 16c to 80c per 11- 
qeart basket.

Raspberries are Just about done, the 
fruit now being sent on the market being 
small, and the bulk ot them are not very 
good. Yesterday they brought from lie to 
16o par box.

Red currants, gooseberries, black cur
rants and cherries are all hard to sell, 
as there’ Is practically no demand for
^Blueberries sell more readily than the 
ethers, bringing 31.60 to $1.76 per 11-
atO»naaf»ne peaches and cantaloupes are 
beginning to come on In lar8er Quantities. 
The peaches sell at from 60c for the bIx- 
quart baskets to 90c for the 11-quart, 
while the cantaloupes are down to 60c 
S»d 66c per 11-quart basket.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Canadian, 16c to 36c per 11- 

quart basket; American, $1 to $1.15 per 
hamper.

Blueberrles-4i.60 to $1.76 per 11-quart 
basket.

Bananas—$1.25 to 31.76 per bunch. 
Cantaloupes—Canadian, 60c to 60c per 

11-quart basket; finest quality Indlanas. 
86’», $8 per box; .one-dozen cases. $1 to 

I 11.16 per case, and baakets containing 15 
to 18 $1 to $1,16 per basket; South Caro
lines." 46’s. *8.86: to 33.60 per box.

Cherries—Red, 80c to 60c per 11-quart 
basket.Currasite^-Red, 60c to 60c per 11-quart 
basket; 4c and 6c per box.

I Currants—Black, 60c to 90c per 11- 
ftbuart basKet.
r Gooseberries—80c to 46c per 11-quart 
basket.

Grapes—Malaga, Cal., ordinary, $3 per 
box; extras, $4 per box.

Lawton or thimble berrli
^Llmeï—$1.25 per hundred.

Lemons—$5 to $6.60 per box.
■ Oranges—Valencia, $3 to $3.60 per box.

Peaches—Six basket crates, Georgia 
Elbertas, $2.76 to $3.26 per crate; Calt- 
fomlas, $1.25 to $1.60 per box; Canadians, 
|-qnart baskets heaped up, 60c; 11-quart
^Peara-Cal. Bartlett, $2.50 to $3 per box. 

Pears—Canadian, 60c to 60c per 11-
*Plmm^Oai., $2.26\per box.

Plums—Canadians, 40c to 60c per 11- 
enart basket.

Raspberries—lie to 15c per box. 
Watermelons—40c each.

Wholesale Vegetables.
geets__20c to 25c per dozen bunches.
Beans—20c per 11-quart basket. 
Cabbages—$1 to $1.26 per crate.
Carrots—20c per dozen bunches. 
Celery—Canadian. 36c to 60c per dozen; 

American 36c to 40c per dozen.
Cauliflower—75o to $1 per dozen.

• Cucumbers—15c to 20c per 11-quart

V
RIFLE MATCHES OFF.

The Ontario Rifle Association 
matches that were to have been held 
at Long Branch, August 17, have been 
cancelled.

LINER LEAVES ON WEDNESDAY.Montreal Grain Market Was 
Seething With War Excite

ment Yesterday.

Rumor of North Sea Battle 
Main Factor m Chicago

The French liner Rochambeau 
leaves New York next Wednesday. 
It will carry cabin passengers only.[7DFOOT & MACDONALD, 

delalde street east, 
the said Execnt-1-»* and 

a68152229s6

Pit.
Austrian Reverse.

ROME)—An unconfirmed despatch by 
The Tribuna says an Austrian regi
ment was annihilated by Servians to 
the east ot Belgrade and that the Aus
trians are in full retreat toward the 
Danube.

MONTREAL, Aug. 7.—The excite
ment which prevailed lh the local 
grain market yesterday was more

today, and

German Cruisers Sail.
MESSINA, Sicily—The German crui

sers Goeben and Breslau sailed out ot 
San Salvatore at half past five this 
morning under full steam. Their decks 
were cleared for action in the expec
tation ot meeting the vessels of the 
British fleet patrolling the straits.

* CHICAGO, August 7.—After a seri- 
decllhe, wheat today rebounded

NOR’S NO l ICE lO ORB- j 
e Matter of me Estate of I 

L Late of the City of To- 4 
[Deceased.
kby given,.pursuant to the I 
fs of imtarlb, 1914, Chapter 1 
Lat all creditors and others 
kgamst the estate of James 1 
f the City ot Toronto, in 1 
York, Clerk, decease* who d 
out the thirteenth day ot 4 

b. 1913, are required to send si 
kicliver to John Delvin, the I 
Lamed In the letters ef ad- I 
[f said James Brown, de- • I 
b ot Alexander Macoregor, 1 
[360-361 Confederation Life ; J 
nto, on or bel ore Monday, a 

L August, 1914, their Chris- i 1 
d surnames, addresses and ; 
hd a full statement of the? 41 
[heir claims, and the nature ■W 
b7 (If any) held by them* I 
and after the said 31st of- ;■ 

khe said administrator will a 
ribute the assets of the do- I 
the parties entitled there- ,J| 

[aid"only to the claims ot /l 
[ shall have notice eund that 
biistrator will not be liable- ■ 1 
insets or any part thereof,
[ to any person of whose 
mistrator bed not notice at 
Lch distribution.
OHN DHL.VIN. Toronto, 

Administrator, 
MacGregor, 360-361 Con- « 

Life Building, Toronto, His
Lv of July. 1914.

eus
3 S-4c, owing mainly to baseless ru
mors ot an overwhelming British pronounced than ever 
victory in the North Sea. Closing prices fairly boomed under a con-
nrices were easy at 1-4 to 1 l-4c above tinued brisk demand for supplies
prices were easy at x « to ± . from all over the country, and a very
last night. The other leading staples, act,ve t,UBineBB was done. Dealers In 
too all showed net gains—com 1 1-8 B0Ike caaea f0tirid It Impossible to 
to 1 8-8c, oats 1 to 1-8 to l-4o and keep pace wlth the orders coming for- 
proVisions 15 to 65c. ward. Gate scored another advance

Much lower quotations from Liver- £ 4p tQ Bc bushel, and Manitoba 
pool had a decidedly unsettling effect No 4 BOid 2c higher at 64c, and
early on the price of vffcÇat. The trade rejected at 62c- gales of round lots 
changed front rapidly:^T^iuh of No, 2 Canadian western oats, ln- 
the fact wmby eluding 25,000 bushels, were made for 
market would be bearishly affected by ghlpment from Fort William, 65 l-2c
a? Lhtomlnts°fîom iîLricï per bushel, c.i.f„ Montreal. It is un-
of shipments from America. derstood that the government bought

Winnipeg advices received careful several round lota .
scrutiny as prices there are the highest Flour Exc ted. ...
this side of the Atlantic, with all ma- The flour market Is very excited 
teriaiiv above 31.00 a bushel. One des- and spring wheat grades have ad- ^toh fmm wînnipeg ^id the British vanned 60c to 8O0 per barrel, with or- 
Govemment was preparing to move tiers pouring In from all sources, and 
wheat"'immediately’ to the extent of a very active business. Winter wheat 
1 000 000 bushels, more to follow as flour is 60c per barrel higher, but even 
quickly as possible. The United States at this advance buyers found It im- 
Govemment crop report turned out possible to fill their wants, as the 
according to predictions regarding the market is bare of stock, and some 
total yield expected, an Increase in dealers are talking of Importing from 
winter wheat off setting the losses in the United States. Mill feed is active 
spring. , and strong, but prices show no further

Com ruled strong and new crop tu- change. Rolled oats have advance* 
turee reached the highest prices ol another 6c per barrel Old crop baled 
the year. Belief that the government bay ls excited owing to the sale of 
estimates would prove unusually bul- Btock on spot and new crop hay com- 
iish were more than confirmed alter lng forward, consequently prices are 
the market had closed, It being shown fuuy 31 per ton higher, 
that the probable shortage due. J market ls excited and stgong with 
drought and heat was far greater than pyjçgg jc per p0und higher. Offerings 
generally supposed. of finest creamery at the auction sale

Oats Advanced Sharply. today wld at 27 8-4c, and In a job-
Oats advanced ^ng- bln» way Prices have advanced to 80c.

other grains. It }lkelv t0 Cheese Is strong with a good demand.

!!£«.£■ZS
and that the Canadian supply Was in
sufficient. . _

Provisions continued to climb, ex
ceptional advances were reported at 
Liverpool and domestic receipts of 
hogs were dwindling. Speculative 
transactions In pork and. lard and ribs 
were at times Impossible the market 
being entirely bare of offerings.

The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

Sir ETdmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President 
Alexander Laird, General Manager. John Alrd, Ass’t Gen'l Manager.
CAPITAL, $16,000,000.

t

RESERVE FUND, $18,600,000.

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowetfjon all deposits ot $1 

and upwards. Careful attention is given to”every account. Small 
accounts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by 
mall.

Accounts may be opened In the names ot two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one ot them, or^by the survivor.

-llc.to 12%c

;
6666

TRIX'S NOTICE TO CRE- 
he Matter of the Estate of 
de, Lata of the City of To- : 
r, Deceased.

reby given pursuant to the 
lee ot Ontario, 1914, Chap- 
56, that all creditors and • 
claims against the eetate 

ields, lkte of the City of 
le County ot York, driver, 
died on or about the 17th 
A.D. 1914, are required to 

>aid or to deliver to Marion i 
administratrix, named in 
(dminlstration of said Wal- 
i-ceased. In care ot Alexan- 
ir. Barrister, etc., SbO^SSl 
Life Building. Toronto, on 
lay, the 31st day of August, 
istlan names and surnames, 
l descriptions, and a full 

the particulars of their 
he nature of the security 
)y them, duly certified; and 
i 31st August. 1914, the 
ratrix will proceed to dle-.’7 - ™ ^et 
sets of the deceased, among ‘;i Ve 
□titled thereto, having re- '■ 
te claims of which she then t! 
ice, and that the said ad- ” 
ill not be liable for the said 
part thereof, so distributed, 
s of whose claim the ad- 
id nert notice at the time of 
ion.
ION SHIELDS, Toronto, 

Administratrix.
1ER Mî^CGRBGOR, 350-361 
ion Life Building, Toronto, 
or.
ay of July, 1914.

The butter

/■

FATAL ACCIDENT AT 
CONSTRUCTION CAMP BUCHANAN, SEABRAM B CO,FLEMING & MARVINors. Members Toronto Stork Exchange.ket.

STOCKS AND BONDSBE Corn—12t4c to 16c per dozen.
Egg plant—76c to $1 per 11-quart baa-

k*Ghtrklns—35c to 40c per 11-qUart bas-
Peter. Mdntype , Fell -FromWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

Winnipeg, Aug 7.—Wheat price® Donkey Engine and Was
were again soaring after a weaken-f ft

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING,
Porcupine and Cobelt Stocks.

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET. 34d

crate; lng. American houses were 
while exporters and local traders were 
heavy buyers, and at noon prices were 
on the rise. 2 1-4 gor October, 2 8-4 
for December and 3-4 for May, all 
higher than at opening.

,Oats also made a sharp advance, 
October being sold at 16 1-2 higher; 
Flax opened unchanged and at mid
day stood at 3 to 4 3-8 higher.

The cash demand for all grades of 
wheat was good, and cash oats were 
selling at 8 l-2c higher than yester
day’» close. The buyers were princi
pally houses with 
tlone. The British government bought 
all the cash oat» available, 
weather while greatly improved as 
regards temperature, keeps dry only 
two points In the whole map recording 
moisture, these being Calgary and Ed
monton, and It was light.

, Onions—Spanish, 34.25 per
Egyptians, $4 per 112-lb. sack; large, green 
Canadiatn, 86c per 11-quart basket.

Lettuce—Boston head, $2 per box; large 
leaf, $1 per box.

Parsley—3Uc per basket
Peppers—Green, 40c to 50c per 11-quart 

baeket.
Peppers—Green, sweet, 60c per. 11-quart 

basket
Potatoes—Canadian, new, 25c per 11- 

eoart basket; $1.36 per bag; American, 
$$ per bbl. _ . .

Turnips—White, 16c and 20c per basket. 
Tomatoes—60c to 90c per^l

Vegetable marrow—10c to 20c per 11- 
qeart basket. . _

Wholesale Fish Quotations.
Whiteftoh—11c to 12c per lb.
Salmon—11c to 12c per lb.
Halibut—11c per lb.
Finnan haddle—9c per lb.
Finnan haddle—Fillets, 13c per lb.
Codfish—8c per lb.
Haddock—8c per lb.
Mackerel—20c and 26c each.
Clams—$12.50 barrels, $1.50 per 100.
Lobster—25c and 30c per lb.
Sea salmon—20c per lb.
Pickerel—12c per lb.
Pike—7c and 8c per lb.

LYON & PLUMMER j
- •47

Members Tbronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

21 Melinda Street 
Telephenee Main 7973-1. 
j Cable Address—“Lyenelum.H

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.Special-tg JThe Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK, August 7.—At the 

C.P.R. construction camp just west of 
this city, Bhortiy before 7 o’clock this 
momlngi jPeter McIntyre, aged 31, an 
employe1 *£ the contractors In charge 
of the Duimas street subway construc
tion, fell under the wheels of a donkey 
engine and was almost lnitantiy kill
ed He was riding on the rear of the 
engine when he suddenly lurched for
ward from the drawhead on which he 
was sitting and fell to the roadway. 
The engine and several dump cars 
passed aver his body. He vu a resi
dent of Prlceville, and has been em
ployed by the contractors now en
gaged on the subway for many years. 
His mother and a sister reside In Galt 
An Inquest Will be held.

PATRIOTISM AT SCAR BORO,
War has not Interfered with the 

very human inclination for amuse
ment, and the crowds at Scarboro 
Beach Park show no signs of falling 
off. By special arrangement with the 
telegraph companies, the Beach man
agement Is able to receive the latest 
war news, and this ls announced from 
the platform beside the bandstand as 
soon as received. D’Urbano’s Band ls 
rising to the occasion, and every en
core played ls of a patriotic character. 
Naturally the enthusiasm on '.these 
occasions ls Intense, 
vaudeville attraction will be Marino 
and Delton Bros., the noted gymnastic

Teront*,

Market Letter Free, 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night, P. 3717.
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SCHOOL DISTRICT DEBENTURES.
Debenture, of our We.tern Softool Die. 

trlcte constitute an Investment of the high* 
wt cless, oomblnlog absolute security sad* 
high Interest return. Ail issue» ere abac, 
lutriy validated by Provincial Government», 
Denominations to suit ell cleans ot Investi 

Price: To yield from 6 It to 7- p-o, 
Write for particular.. H. O’HARA * CO„ 
members Toronto Stock Exchange. I» Tor
onto St., Toronto, and London, *ng.. Its

J. P. CANNON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchangs. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

66 KINQ STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

kst eastern connec- ora.NOTICE TO CREDITOR*, 
tter of the Estate of Mar-
bgan, La-e or me vny vf 
inster, Deceased.

The
ed-7

/ WILL BUY
Peterson Lakes, Hoi Unger, 
Nlplselng, Crown Reserve, 

Dome Mines.
Write quick, 

amounts for sal*.

reby given pursuant to the 
tea of Ontario, 1914, Chap- 
n 66, that all creditors and 
claims against the estate 

IcFeggan, late of the City 
the County of York, spin- 
■who died on or about the 

ly, A.D. 1914, arc required 
>st paid or to deliver to 
;an, the executor named In 
t eald Margaret McFeggan, 

ot Alexander Mac-

Porcupine Legal Cards
C&Ç Notaries^* ^ItcT, «tilt 

Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Por
cupine. edNOTICEHARVEST OF BRITAIN

MAY BE TAKEN OVER
Stâte prie# anil

/?
Under the provisions of the Ontario 

Companies Act, Cobalt Townslte Mining
r5Mv"«."SK

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of On
tario for the acceptance of the surrender 
of Its charter on and from the 26th day
^Dated^at .Toronto this 6th day ef 
August, 1914.

THE METR0P0LITAI BARK Box 94, World.Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Aug 7.—Chancellor of the 

Exchequer Lloyd George Informed the 
house of commons that the govern
ment was considering the question of 
taking over the entire harvest thriicut 
the British Isles.

Tho Chancellor declared that the 
banking business was normal every
where and that tK5~Pfeople were paying 
in money quite freely.

The German banks In London have 
been obliged to close until the Brit
ish Government grant» their applica
tions for licenses.

care
er, etc., 350-361 Confedera- J
ling, Toronto, on or before »« 
31st day of August, 1914, j1 
names and surnames, .ad- la 

Bcriptions, and a full state- ' 
lartlculars of their claims, ' *4 
e of the security (If any) 
luly certified, and af’er the 
ist, 1914, the said executor 
u uisuiiouLe trie assets ot 
among the parties entitled ’’
; regard only to the claim» 
ben shall have notice, and 

be liable
sects or any part thereof, 

to any person of whose 
utor had not notice at the 
llstrlbution.
;s McFEGGAN, Toronto.

Executor, ' 1 
UR MACGREGOR. 360-361 

Life Building, Toronto, j

tIÉSfiÉS
day ot September, A.D. 1914, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon for the purpose of con
sidering an agreement, for sale by toe 
eald The Metropolitan Bank of Its assets 
to The Bank ot Nova Beotia upon the 
term» set out In said agreement, a cop* 
of which ls mailed to each shareholder 
with this notice, and if deemed advisable 
of paselng a resolution or resolutions ap
proving the said agreement and authoris
ing the President and the General Man
ager of The Metropolitan Bank to affix 
to eald agreement the corporate seal of 
the Bank and to sign and execute the 
same for and In the name of, and on be
half of the Bank; and atao for toe pur
pose of considering, and If deemed advis
able, of peasing all such further end other 
resolutions for fully carrying out the eald 
agreement and the terme thereof as the 
shareholders shall consider expedient or 
advisable, and for the purpose of author
izing the Board of Directors of The 
Metropolitan Bank to give all such no
tices and mak% all such applications, and 
to pass and execute all such other acts, 
resolutions, deeds, instruments, matters 
and things as may be deemed necessary 
for procuring toe assent of the Govemor- 
in-Councll to the said agreement, and for 
carrying out the same and distributing 
th* proceeds of the said sale.

By order ot the Board.
W. D. ROBB,

General Manager.

STOCKS WANTED
Dominion Permanent Loan 
Trust A Guarantee 
Standard Reliance Mortgage 
Sim A Meetings Loan 
Heme and Sterling Bank Stocks 
Prompt attention given to su 

.and eeilers at stocks.
„ J-IE- CARTBIR,

Investment Broker, Guelph, Ontario. /

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

■ sNotes Re Prices.
Butter has advanced lc per lb. all

■ around at the wholesale.
Spring- chickens have declined slightly,

■ and are now selling at 25c to 30c per lb. PARKBR,
President.

W. R. P. Bliyes* a
tall

r Ducklings, for which there Is not much 
demand, are selling at 18c to 22c per lb.
retail

There were 14 loads of new hay brought 
on the market yesterday, selling at $18 
and $19 per ton.

cd

night

Next week the V
xecutor will not WM. A. LEE & SONFarm Produce, Retail.

Grain-
Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas bushel ...........
Oats, bushel ...........
Rye. bushel .............

$1 00 to $.... Real Estate, Insurance end Financial 
Broker».0 62 0 64

0 80 
0 45 
6 65

Buckwheat, bushel......... 0 70
M*y and Straw—

Hay, per ton.....................$20 00 to $21 00
Hay, new, per ton.... 18 00 19 00

MONEY TO LOANTHIS MAN SUFFERED FOR 
A YEAR WITH RHEUMATISM. 
My Electric Belt Cured Him.

0 46 1 .
e\ion GENERAL agents 

Western Fire and Marine, Roys! Flrq. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters 
(Fire), 
erican 
Glass 
LlablU 
Glass

0 75 •V
xy of July, 1914. 669S •

Fire, German-Am- 
Provlnclal Plate

Springfield
Oompany*to^>eneral Accident A 

ty Co., Ocean Accident A Plate
____Co., Lloyd's Plata Glass Insuronoe
Company. London A Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. Phones M. 693 and Park

llington ■ **I Am thaJilcful to
tell you*th2t*I amA l$

^yWg^rlt f^rn^toTe^tti^ woTee all the Ume l got

thought there was no be)? tor me. IT1JT“ it eurM me* and It helped right 
around the house, but thanks to jour BeU, It cured ma mind it I
from the very start. I can work hard now aU day, ancon 001 Dunu ,u 
-have no more aches or pains, and am verY thankful to you.

This ls the way they all feel after hevlng used my Bek for * 
and you can feel the same way. If you wlU but try IL Bue*^ «eommea*» 
tlpn should convince anyone that they *•* HhLima-
judlce aside and Investigate my method ot curlng. Itnot onlycurw 
tlem, but also Stomach, Liver, Bowel, Kidney. Bladder and Nervous troubles 

There’s strength In electricity lor such as you. It ta a builder, an ‘^‘e^ator. It® S'owtng ener^ *ms jou 
nerves and blood with the fire of life. Those flabby n)rves of yours will d*noe wlth *lee lf you p ™
current Into them every nl^ht Tor a month or two. . , «__ « — /..n As h#»
,ourTnUe“en,cteltanîÙu10of°^rôtityh *'^’ElLfrtaltyTùta"’ y‘ïha^ whàt Claimed"b^, toe greatest scientists of the 

world, and thatjato. remedy and ^ w„0 )acks Courage^and ISHbVto

36tfROhTHE 
>N WAS In the Interests 

of Your Children

667.IV

Established 1989.y & J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
- TeresteMcKisaos SsiMing, - •Toronto, July 23, 1914.I it

Auditor», Accountants 
and Trustee»

Dividend Notices.The appointment of this Corn
's pan y as guardian of 4he bequests 
.1 to your children during their min- 
-Aority is to he recommended, in the 
' ■ drawing of your will. In this way 

you insure ‘the mdSt careful in- 
1 vestment of the funds and the 
« punctual payment of the income.

BAKU OF MONTREAL O.A HolmestedJss. P. Langley,F.C.A.

NOTICE to hereby given that a Divi
dend of two and one-half per cent, upon 
the paid-up Capital Suck of this Institu
tion has been declared for the three 
months ending 31st July, 1914, and that 
the same will be payable at Its Banking 
House In this City, and at Its Branches, 
on and after Tuesday, the first day of 
Ssptember next, to shareholders of re
cord of 31st July, 1914.

By order of the Board,
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, 

General Manager.

E. R. C. Clarkson & SonsGive me a
with my Electric Belt. With my system of treatment one can overcome

M"Lr;.:‘S^“,.*u„s1.ss<s suss «ltuss TeIMoLSsst.■sss^a.suns ruisr kls w,sr,
Vit'me^treat your case in my own way t-, me apply a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to your system 

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. Wear this appliance night after night, for a few weeks, and It will drive 
pains and aches; It wm restore equilibrium to your nervous system; It will cure you.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS 

Established 1364.

Th. TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
Company, Limited

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilwoith
with my 
out all those

Chartered Accountant». 
—TORONTO— W

CALL TO-DAY 
CONSULTATION 

BOOK
If You Can't Call _ 

Send Coupon for Free Book

DR. M. L rolAUCHLIN, 237 Y0NCE ST„ TORONTO, CAN.
Dear Sir,__Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

t 4»;Montreal, 21st July, 1914.43-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO.

Chartered Accountants. go VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. ^
19 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO Offices al®o »t Montreal, Winnipeg, ^|l« 

Calgary and Medicine HaL gary end Vancouver. f

FREE GEO. 0. MERSOS * CO.'-NAME
Ames J. Warren,

President, E. B. Stockdale, 
General Manager. ADDRESS ................. ...................................................................................................................

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m. 
Write plainly. ■ ______________________________________

1

0t♦

l

HERON ŒL Co Members
e Toronto Stock Exohsnga.

Order» Executed en All Leading Exchanges.
NEW YORK ATOCKS INDUSTRIAL SEC
BAN STOCKS^ Alls CLASSES

.^«qSîSLrrkM °n Un"M.dtIX! Quotations 518»

16 King Street West - - * - Toronto

ECURITIES 
MINING issues 
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

COTtON
GRAIN

I STOCK*-'"'-’ -XT* ■
BONDS

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wire» give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence Invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W„ TORONTO
Telephone Main 6790.

346
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Store Close» ! 
at 5.30 p.m JThe Robert Simpson Company, LimitedStore Opens 

at 8.30 a.m.
i

Men's Clothing August Hosiery Bargains tor Monday |
on Sale

Look at This Sample Value in the August Furniture Saley
Ko room to Hluatrate more than one Item—but take It as an 

I2F%!f on ron4erfuJ t*™*™value* «** "e

1
»

Women’s American-made SQk Hose, extra finé quality, good 
weight, pure thread silk; black, white, colors. Regularly $2.00.

1.49
A1 wJ* Wuotratod—No more than two' to each 

c1îî°*ller—*n rlch Quartered oak flntoh, three ton* drawer*, fitted 
with bram handles, good cartons and beveled mlrron Regularly 
*8.00. August Sale price ........ ............................. ............. ...................4.96

Hosiery Sale price, Monday
Women’s Silk Boot Hose, lisle thread, deep garter top, spliced 

- heel, toe and sole; black, white, tan. Monday, pair . ..
Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, a variety of plain black and col- Il JJ 

orsfsilk embroidered and laces, all imported goods. Regularly 25c I[ 
and 35c. Monday, pair .20, 3 pairs .55 q! i

Women’s Cariunere Hose, Pen-Angle Brand, seconds. Regu
larly 5oc. Black, tan and some colors. Monday, pair ;

Misses’ Cashmere Stockings, ribbed, black only, English made.
Regularly 25c and 35c. Monday, pair............ .. .20, 3 pairs .55

Misses’ Fine, Elastic Ribbed, Black Cashmere Stockings, 
double-spliced heel, toe and sole, English made; soft, fine and 
splendid wearing; sizes 6 to 8^. Regularly 35c. Hosiery Sale
price, Monday - v -............... .. t... .......... -29

Infants’ and Children’s Lisle Thread Fancy Top Socks, all

Men's Odd Tweed and Serge Coats, 
assorted patterns, In gray and brown 
mixtures, also check and stripe effects. 
Odds from broken and mismatched

9if . _ Spring—The frame of seasoned kiln-dried hardwood,
strongly woven steel wire spring, well supported, supplied. In all 
sizes. Regularly *2.00. August Sale price .......................

Bed Spring—The frame of steel tubing; the fabric close-doll, 
steel-woven wire, supported by steel bands. Regularly *3.00. 
August Sale price....................................................................................... 2.45

PM lows—.Extra well filled with all pure feathers, carefully 
«elected and covered In good quality of ticking. August Sale price.

\ .23! mi
• •I > iI 1.86

suite which sold regularly at $8,.09, 
110.00, $12.00 and $16.00; also some 
unilned" blue serge and worsted coats, 
all made single-blasted styles; sises

3.40

1

4
I *» » •2.95 .« 34. to 42. Monday at :rlBuffet#—Solid oak, In fumed or golden finish. Regularly priced 

from *16.60 to *23.00. August Sale price ............f.......... ......... r. 17.70
Sideboards, 3 only—Solid quarter-cut oak. In golden finish, the . 

drawers and cupboards are conveniently arranged, large oral pr 
square mirror at back. Regularly *38.00. August Sale price 27.00

oak, in golden finish; the 
Regularly *62.00. Auguit 
.... ,.......................... . 30.75

'/ A 29 i
Men's Tweed Pants, odds from brok

en suite, assorted patterns In brown 
and gray, In neat checks and stripes. 
Sizes 32 to 42. To clear Monday,

1.98

Men’s Imported English Waterproof 
Coats, the celebrated “Valltor” made 
in London for the London trade; every 
garment guaranteed weather-proof; 

j light and porous, of wool, cotton and 
silk, In dark and biedlum fawn shades;

Sizes 86 to 
............18.60

Boys* Blue Serge Suits, 
$4.49

Single-breasted Norfolk and double- 
breasted sacque styles; fine navy blue 
serges; coats are neatly designed, with 
splendid fitting shoulders, and bloom
ers are full cut; lined with strong 
twilled linings, and splendidly tailored. 
Sizes 24 to 84, Monday special . 4.49 

(Main Floor.)

■

Buffet, 1 orMy—In solid quarter-cut 
drawer fronts are finely hand-carved.

greaser .Selected elm, rich golden finish, three long drawers, 
fitted with brass handles, large British bevel mirror. Regularly 
$8.60. August Sato pride .............................. ........................ ............ 6.48 *

Princess Dresser—Finished In rich mahogany, has two. small, 
dee» drawers and one long one, large oval British bevel mirror. 
Regularly *26.90. August Bale price............................. .. ..............  19.95

Chiffonier—In quartered oak or mahogany, to match dresser. 
Regularly *21.00. August Bale price..........

Brass Bedstead—Heavy two-inch posts, with evenly divided 
fillers. In bright satin or polette finishes, guaranteed acid-proof 
lacquer; supplied In all sizes. Regularly *12.00. August Sale’ 
price,.

Iron Bedstead—In pure white'enamel, ornamented with brass 
rods, caps and uprights) in all standard sizes. Regularly *6.2$. 
August Bale price............

* 'll i il b* 11
at ..

■I I
'

|l
1,Z/tÿll/fllKUlO

►il sizes. Regularly 25c. Monday Hosiery Sale, half price
Mm’s Silk Socks, seconds, of a guaranteed made; black, tan. Regularly 75c quafe,

ity. Hosiery Sale price, Monday, pair....................................................................... .. .29
Men’* Black Cashmere Socks. Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price, Monday, per H §

i
..... 15.65 V

made loose and roomy. 
44. Our price....................

I f Ou... 7.95

m20, 3 for .55pair#-»*•,«»»« ..... q • • • • ».<•»*•* 9*95
Men’s l"1» Thread Socks, black, tan and colors. Regularly. 35c. Hosiery Sale * 

price, Monday
Women’s Long Silk Gloves, black, white; double-tipped fingers, dome fasteners; 

all sizes. Regularly 75c. Monday
Women’s Wrist Length Silk Gloves, black and white. Regularly 39c. Monday j

r* ............v•••• • y,-,'•••■ --...................... •»-:

Iron Bedstead—In white enamel, neatly designed fillers, with 
braes cape on each poet; all elzee. Regularly *3.00. August Sale 
prlee . .v-...................... . ........ ........ ..... 2.30

Mattress The centre filled with sanitary curled aeagraes, with 
layer of Jute felt at both aides, tufted and covered in twill ticking; 
In all standard alzea. Regularly *2.00. August Sale price.... 240

Malteses—All etoatic cotton felt. roU-atItched edges, neatly
_ ___ tufted and covered In good quality art ticking. Regularly *7.50.
$4.95 August Sale price.................................... ......................

extension Dining Table-4n solid oak. in fumed finish, top'extends to « feet. Regulariy *13.76. August Sale 
Dfnlna-Room Chairs—In solid quarter-cut oak. In fumed or golden finish, have panel backs and loose slip seats, covered 

in genuine leather; set fop# flve small and one arm chair. Itegularly 422.60. August Sale rice ...•.<•••)«.••........ 16.15

Oui- ne 
pointed ou*I -
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loaed to 
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Don't Miss These Shoe Bargains
r

Stylish Ready-to-wear Garments
Monday's Sale of Summer Cotton Dresses, $2.49—Linens, ratines, voiles, figured or | 

striped voiles, In a fine array of styles, for misses and women. Were $4.60 to $7,60. 
Monday ............................V ..................................................................................................................  a,4W

jl wrThis Rich Black Silk 
From Lyons 96c

4
Men’s Boots, With Rubber Soles, $3.96—Tan Russia Calf Laced Boots, Balmoral style, made 

on the English last with recede toes. The Goodyear welted soles are fine quality red rubber,
running right through to heels; all sizes, from 5% to 10. Regularly $6.00. Monday...........  3.95

Men’s Button and Laoed Oxfords, $2.45—Black calf, tan calf, gunmetal and patent colt; 
every pair made by the Goodyear welt process. “Tetrault,” “Bostonian," “Mlnto” and "Maxi, !
mum” brands. Regularly *4.00, *4.60 and *6.00. Monday ............................. *.............................. ».. . 2.46

Pumps and Oxford»,' $1.49—Tan, gunmetal, fine viol kid and patent colt leathers, laced and 
button Oxfords and Pumps; tailored bows. Sizes from 2t6 to 5, but not In each style. Regu
larly *2.00, *2.50, *3.00 and *4.00. Monday ............

Women’s White Boots, $1.99—"Queen Quality" and "Dorothy Dodd” Fine White Canvas 
Boots button and laced, with high, medium and low heels, Goodyear welt, flexible McKay and 
hand-turned soles. Sizes 2% to 8. Regularly *3.50, *4.00 and *4.60. Monday ............. 1.99

Barefoot Sandals, 50c—Cream American elk skin, fancy open vamps, flexible, reinforced
soles. Sizes 11 to 2. Regularly 95c. Monday, clearing price.................. ...............................................

Children^ Slippers—Patent Colt Ankle and Instep Strap Slippers, with little bows or ; 
buckles flexible hand-turned soles, spring or low heels. Sizes 6 to 7%, regularly $1.26 and *1.50,
Monday, .99. Sizes 8 to 10%, regularly *1.60 and *1.76, Monday ..................................................... .. 1,19 '

- (ÿepond Floor)

What
ai >ri

in
New Fell Serge Dresses, $6.90—Black or navy, tunic style, witty wide satin girdle,

Misses’ anÿ women’s sizes .............. ............................................6.95
Fall Models in Suits, serges, brocades, diagonals, tweeds; all in many styles for misses 

Your choice In brown, gray, green, navy, and black. Monday special . 18.00

lay part ol
(. But to
h*e some

Even if our black silk shipment from France Is not 
going to be Interrupted, this; would be a value worthy 
of this department’s reputation.

But the chances are that no more black silk from 
Lyons will be delivered, so this Is an opportunity not 
to be missed by anyone who will need it for some time 

, to come. ’ ; ~ ■

6,000 YARDS RICH BLACK SILKS, REGULARLY $1.25, 
PER YARD. MONDAY 96c.

batiste collar, white vestee.

an;
and women.

Monday’s Sale of Coats, 84.98—Clearance of coats in short -or three-quarter length,
tweeds, checks, serges and oddments from regular lines. Monday sale ......................... .. 4.98

Wash Skirts, $1.29—Mostly plain gored and button trimmed; reps, cordellnes, cork-
Regularly $3.60. Monday ............. 1.20

»>| ........... 1.49• • • • v.........

In India 
ht and « 

In a eh 
iters conj

,
and ratines, In white and colors.I screws

(Third Floor.) .50
to

Waists at 39cMuslin Combing Jackets
Women’s Combing Jackets of fancy figur

ed muslin, sky. hello and pink; shirring at 
waist: kimono sleeves and fronts finished with
Stitching. Main Floor. Sale price...................19

No phone or mall orders.
HEATHERBLOOM PETTICOATS, 98c.
In black only; several styles, some have 

deep embroidered flounces, others tailored; all 
sizes. Regularly $2.00, $2.26 and $2.50. Sale 
price

Beautiful bright blacks In duchesse satins, duchesse 
mousselines and messallnes; 36 to 39 inches wide; every 
yard guaranteed skeln-dyed and permanent. This ex
traordinary special bergaln is our regular standard $1.25 
fabrics, and a rare opportunity for a substantial saving. 
Phone and mail orders filled. Monday, per yard .. .98 

81.28 BLACK SERGE. SPECIAL 96c YARD.
Only 300 yards of our Imported English Serge 

Suiting; made and finlshea by experts; every yard 
guaranteed fast raven black, and spotproof ; 62 Inches 
wide; a perfect tailoring cloth, and thoroughly soap- 
shrunk. Standard $1.26 suiting. Monday, per yard .96 

Phone orders filled,

t a
special Shi

theIn pique, lawn and voile; choice 
of six designs and a full range of 
sizes. Regularly $1.00. Monday .80 

No phone or mall orders.

B lit ruin

Toilet Goods$ Swiss Embroideries , be U n
e world3»

iAtklneon’s English Toilet Soaps, Violet, Rose, 
Eau de Cologne and Verbena. 8 cakes for.. .26, 

Gibb’s English Bath Sosp, large cake. 2 
cakes ........ ........ ........ ....... .25

Babcock’s Glycerine Lotion for Sunburn,: 
Regularly 75c. Special 

Pure Cold Cream, in tt

StaiBaby Flounclngs, daintily embroidered 
with frilled lace edge, a dozen or more pat
terns. Per yard ......................... -29, .33 and .38

17-ineh Swiss Corset Covers and 17-Inch
Flouncing», at, per yard  ............................ 19

27-Inch Swiss Flouncing», In effective 
openwork designs, also lacs and embroidery 
combination. Yard ..........................................  "T?

Lingerie Blouses—Styles of the 
moment; the best Imported ma-

fbey ca 
kb Sort up 
fcetr produe

v

te rials; endless choice In style and 
size; $2.96 and $3.96 blouses at, 
Monday ....

tubes and Jars. Regiî-Ï
98 larly 36c. Special................................

Kirk’» Jap Rose Tslcum Powder. Special .15-3 
French Wool Powder Puffs, various sizes, a 

Half-Price.
But th 

Astern aitioi 
pretesting

No phone or mall orders. 
(Third Floor.)

1.79 • (Second Floor)(Third Floor.) (Main Floor).
i

Or he c 
meroantlli
is war is i 
lght be tc

Linens—Fourth Floor ' Children’s Day in Hat Dept.
(Main floor)

Children’s 75c Straw Hats, Monday, 25c
— White braids, in dressy styles, round or 
square crowns, with medium or wide brims, 
white or navy trimmings. Monday’s price .25

Children’s 51.00 Straw Hats, in Jack 
Tar, Middy and Turban shapes, extra fine 
quality straw. Monday’s price only

Children’s Varsity Shape Caps, in fine 
navy melton cloth, unlined, taped seams, 
with or without emblem on front. Special .39

Men’s Underwear CFearing Monday
Men’s Summer Combinations,

makes, all styles • and materials in the lo*. 
Regularly $1.25, $i.5o, $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00. Monday to clear, a suit

' Men’s Pure Wool Bathing Suits, in light 
weight cashmere, one or two-piece style, 
navy blue only, English make. Sizes 32 to 
42. Regularly $2.00. Monday .... 1.00

Men’s Work Shirts, in blue chambray 
and heavy black and white drill, extra large 
shirt, all seams double sewn and over-lapped, 
yoke and pocket; all sizes in each line, 14 to 
\ 8. Regularly 89c. Monday

Corsets and Under
wear for Monday

R UGS—Extra Special—RugsH f-ti

m FINE BLEACHED COTTON CLEARING AT HALF- 
PRICE.

. , *P«> Yard, of Crape Nainsook, 36 Inches wide (-for oil 
kinds of ladles’ and children’s wear. Regularly -16c yard. 
Rush price Monday, yard......................................... .. ....... A

Cannot accept phone or mall ordera for this.

12.00 TWILLED SHEETS, $1.63 PAIR.
Bleached Sheets, made In England from a heavy 

twilled cotton; size 70 x 90 Inches; hemmed ready for use 
Regularly 82.00 pair. Clearing Monday, pair........... 1.63

GOOD QUALITY AXMIN8TER RUGS, LARGE ENOUGH FOR MEDIUM-SIZED ROOM,
FOR $10.96.

This is the exceptional offer we have to make to commence the second week’s selling 
In the August Carpet Sale.

We have secured at a great bargain a manufacturer’s stock of this beautiful Axmin- 
eter Rug, in two useful sizes. . /

The Rugs have mottled or hit-and-miss centre, with an attractive Oriental border, 
mostly in shades of browns and greens, suitable for any room, a quality that will give 
entire satisfaction, a rich pile, and very nice appearance.

NOTE THESE COMPARATIVE VALUES.
A third quality Brussels would cost more. A good quality Wool Rug would cost as 

much. A printed Velvet Rug would cost more.
NOTE THE REGULAR VALUE FOR THIS QUALITY.

Size 9.0 x 7.6. Regular value for this quality *17,60. We offer a limited number at.

Size 7.6 4 6.8. Regular value for this qua ltty *12.00. We offer a limited number^aL

(Fourth Floor)
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• 62.00 to *3.50 Corsets Clearing at *1.39—Shelf room is 
needed for new stocks. Balances of Handsome styles and 
every oddment Included In this great bargain for Mon
day shoppem.

Phone orders filled.
Women’s Corsets—Famous makes; a host of styles;

fine white coutil or batteie; medium or low bust, long 
eklrt and back; finest rustproof boning; strong, fine 

ie. a raw cords: sizes 19 to 29 inches In the lot. 
12.00, *2.60, *2.76, *3.00 and *3.60. Monday, all 
.........................................................................................  1.39

Hi
45I CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON.

40 inches wide. Regulariy 20c yard. Special Monday, 
yard ................................................................2......................<?V • • • •
ing'ltonday eyardBleeChed CMt0n’ 95 lnche* wider Clear-

Btoe and’ White Checked Apron Gingham, 88 inches 
wide, • Regularly l«c yard. Special Monday ...................13

to go at
WOMEN’S 63c COMBINATIONS REDUCED TO 29e.
Fine ribbed white lisle thread, low tteua, av «nin-.es. 

Val. taco trimmed, umbrella or tight knee drawers; 32 to 
88 bust.

.16
each

each .
WOMEN’S 75c BLOOMERS REDUCED TO 35c.

Rlooeu lisle thread, white, gray or navy; elastic at. 
waist and knee.

♦
GRAY WOOL BLANKETS.

, Wjîh ^„e,maP Percentage of cotton; weight 10 lbs. ; 
day pair *° lnChee" Re8ularly *6.00 pair. Clearing Mon-

best x(Third Floor).
I

Household Needs at Simpson's4.89

Summer Parasols 
Low Priced to Clear

CANTON FLANNEL CLEARING 60 YARD.
MOO yards of Unbleached Canton Flannel. 24 Inches 

wide. Regulariy Stic yard. Monday ..................... .5
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK.

62 inches wide. Monday, yard..........

table napkins.
Pure *4nen Damask Table Napkins, pretty bordered 

designs; size 22 x 22 inches. Regularly *2.65 per dozen. 
Monday ................................. ....................;....
$1.75 BED COMFORTERS TO GO WITH A RUSH AT

$1.00.
Covered with a strong English cambric, quilted, filled 

with sanitary cotton; size 70 x 70 Inches. Regularly *1.7*. 
Rush price Monday ............................................................... j qq

EC861
N, Royal Blue. Two packages 

White Swan Lye. Per tin
.5Fels Naptha Soap. Per bar ................

Sunlight and Surprise Soap. Per bar
Comfort and Borax Soap. Per bar..............A

- Heather Brand Soap. Seven bars'
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap. Per bar
Pearline, 1-lb. package ....................
Ammonia Powder. Four packages ...........  .25
Old Dutch Cleanser. Three tins
Sapollo. Per cake.........................
Naptha Powder. Per package .
Goldust Washing Powder. Large package .23 
Lux Washing Powder. Three packages .. .25 
Taylor’s Soap Powder. Two packages ...-.9 
Panshine Cleanser. Three tins

.4 wm ■ ..-.gm
Canada White Laundry Starch. Package.. .7
Celluloid Starch. Three packages.................25
Bon Ami. Per cake ...
Pare wax. 1-lb. package 
So-Clean Sweeping Compound. Per tin .. .23 V 
Diamond Cleanser. Three tins

t
,.36 .25 ! Speil .10 12 t200 Fancy Summer Parasols, In «Ilk. silk, mixtures, 

brocades or floral crepes; a large assortment ot dainty 
designs In all the newest shades ; mounted on bell, dome, 
canopy or standard frames; long handles to match. Regu
lariy *2.00, *2.50, *3.00 and *3.50. Monday, to clear.. 1.28 

Silk or Satin Finish Parasols, In stripes, cheeks or 
floral designs, in a full range of shades; mounted on brass 
frame: long natural wood handles. Regularly *1.25, *1.60. 
Monday ................................. .

P.10 . .10
fofer’s n
Victory in.25 .252.19 .8 6 LB8. PURE CELONA TEA. $1.15.

1000 lb».1 Pure Celona Ten.-of uniform «mal- ' 
lty and fine flavor, black or mixed, • 
lbs.

•tF5
, h

89 of1.15(Main Floor). .69 .25 (Basement)
/

Bargains Galore in the Monday Basement Sale—Be Sure to Come
GRANITEWARE SALE, MONDAY.

Gray Granite Preserving Kettles, 
1000 14-quart (wine measure), hard

Galvanized Wash Boiler»—To fit Noe. $ or 9 stoves. Regu
larly $1.00. Monday Basement Sale

Zlno-faeed Washboard»—Beat quality. Regularly 25c. 
Monday Basement Sale

Tin Wash Boilers—With flat copper bottoms, Regulariy 
$1.26. Monday Basement Bale ....

Tin Daley Quick Boiling Kettle 
Monday Basement Bale .................. ..

E16c CLOTHES PROPS FOR 12o.
Long clean wood, smoothly, finished. Regulariy 16c. Mon

day Basement Sale '

FINAL CLEARANCE 
OF WATER 

COOLERS.
•68

%.12mmMl limp KNIFE BASKETS.
Popular Palm Woven Knife Baskets—With division in

centre and handle. Monday Basement Sale...........
GAS STOVE DEPARTMENT.

An overstock clearance of these absolutely new, first qual
ity goods, in perfect condition.
2-burner Gaaplatee. Regularly $1.76. Monday Sale 
8-bumer Gaaplatee. Regularly *2.75. Monday Sale 

GAS OVENS.
Asbestos lined, will do baking, 
Regularly *1.10. Monday .Baee-

rtro

All are perfect goods 
and specially made to eBr.
IS&p"' ' the drinking
water cool, clean and 
fresh during hot weather. Regularly $1.76, $1.89, $2.2.1. 
$2.89, $3.25. Monday Basement Sale, 87c, 98c, $1.10, 
$1.48, $1

wearing, good quality, Just in time for 
the preserving season. Regularly 60c 
each. Monday Basement Sale ■.

1,500 ojriy, 10o Gray Qrenite Pie Plate»—Monday, each 
500 Vegetable Saucepans—Light blue uiuK,whlte, beat Im

ported granite. Regularly 69c and 66c. Monday Basement
Sale....................................................................................

.19t.; |mfm......... JS9 1;
Steamer8929I

-Full size. Regularly 15c,A Montn1.49.9 2.39
DOME BREAD TOASTERS,

606 Dome Teaetere—That will toast four pieces of bread 
at once. Monday Basement Sale

Flat Bread or Sardine Teaetere -Specially finished. Mon
day Basement Sale, 14c and 24c,

Jelly or Soup Strainer»—Popular style, with fine mesh. Mon
day Basement Sale

ai. POTTS' LAUNDRY IRONS.
Sets ot three Irons, stand and handle complete, extra* 

polished. Made to sell for $1.00. Monday Basement 
Sale ...................................................................... .

Bright Tin Qa# Oven
roasting, etc., to perfection, 
ment Sale

39>
X

600 Gray Granite Preserving Kettli 
measure). Regularly 98c. Monday.........

18-quart else (wine .93.14 x60 GAS
Cloth covered rubber connection», flret quality. Monday 

Basement Sale, per foot

INQ. 7»
KITCHEN ITEMS. Same sets a» above, nickel-plated. Regularly $1.2o- 

Monday Basement Sale................................................... ...............
Bpeetai to T

BOSTON. 
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AGalvanized Garbage Cam 
covers; in three sizes.
Regulariy 86c size. Monday Basement Sale . 
Regularly 76c size. Monday Basement Sale . 
Regularly 96c size. Monday Basement Sale .

■With ball handles and fit-over .89OIL STOVES.
2-burner style, powerful oil stoves, suitable for heating pur

poses during day or night Regularly *1.60, Monday Basement 
Bale

50c BROOMS 88c.
600 House and Carpet Brooms, full long corn. Reg

ularly 60c. Monday Basement Sale......................................

Three Big China ware Specials
$19.50 GRINDLEY DINNER SET, $12.98.

Newest Limoges design, semi-porcelain, gold edges 
and all gold covered handles; 97 pieces. Regularly $19.50.
Monday ............................... ...................... ..................................... ' 12.98

$18.00 “LIMOGES" CHINA DINNER SET, $10.78.
Genuine Limogea, 97 pieces, dainty violet spray de

coration, Regularly $18.00. August Sale price ... 1076 
$51.60 LIMOGES CHINA DINNER SET, $37.50.

Bernardaud’e Limoges China, 97 pieces, full 
burnished gold handles. Regularly $61.50. Mon-

37.30

.25
1.19CLOTHES LINES SPECIALS. 

Galvanized Clethee Line Wlr»—106 feet. 
Regularly !6o. Monday Basement 8 .le.. .19 

Galvanized Clethee Line Wire—60 feet. 
Regularly 20c. Monday Basement Bale.. ,12 

C«tton Clethee Lines—60 feet Monday
Basement Bale ........... ................... ................ .. 41

Waterproof Cotton Line—76 feet Monday
Basement Sale.................... .. ., A3

Hand-laid Manila Clothes Line—100 feet 
Monday Basement Bale ....

IRONING BOARDS.
*00 only, clean, large sized Ironing boards. Regularly 66c, 

Monday Basement BaleGalvanized Wash Tube—In four arizes, with side handles and 
some with wringer attachment*. .49s COMBINATION COAT HANGERS.

In nickel finish, will hang coat and skirt 
together. Regularly 10c. Monday Bale .6 

WIZARD DUSTLE8S MOPS.
The triangular mop that gets into the 

corners, cleans, disinfects and polishes hard
wood floors, linoleums, eta, full size, Reg, 
*2.00. Monday Basement BaleOni Regularly 660 alze. Monday Basement Bale ,, 

Regularly <7o size. Monday Basement Bale ., 
Regularly 760 size. Monday Basement Bale ..
Regularly 860 else. Monday Basement Bale.........

Sure Kill F!y Swatter»—Monday Basement Sale,
4e and 80. .......

Galvanized Oval Feet er Rinsing Tube—With side 
handles. Regularly 40o. Monday Basement Sale 41 

Oval Bathe—Strong make. Regu-

.43
*»»$*•*#»•### i63

.$3 x
#1 &.78

& .. .63 1.39 £
The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedTin F»et er 

larly Mo. Monday Basement Bale
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